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See AVERY PLUS FEATURES
before you buy ANY farm. implements

Thousands of fanners already know what Avery Plus features
mean-more value, better implements at no greater cost! Behind
Avery Quality is more than a century of implement- buildingexperience in the South; and behind it, too, is the desire to build
the finest implements of their kind anywhere. See Avery Qualityat the store of your Avery dealer or write us for information.

A better disc
harrow

f(Jr 10 real reasons

1 Spring pressure ad

justment at inside
ends of gangs.

a Self-tightening, disc
spool construction.

,

AVERY VolcaD9 Disc Harrows
with self- tightening _discs

� Extra heavy gang
bolts.

Harrow discs quite commonly
come loose. And a loose disc is
terribly destructive. It revolves
on the gang bolt, chaws into the
metal and'eventually cuts the
bolt off, destroys itself and' usu
ally the harrow. In the Avery
'Volcano Disc Harrow, Avery de
signers and inventors discovered
a way to keep the discs tight.
It is simple, automatic. But it is
very ingenious. The disc tightens
itself. It never comes loose. Thus
a vital fault is overcome. Natu
rally, it is-'a better' harrow. This

.

one Ptus feature alone would
make itmore desirable, Yet there
are a half dozen more which will
help to insure faster, better,
cheaper ':Vol'k.

4 Even penetration in
uneven ground.

SPositive lubrication
from bottom of

bearings.

.

• F)ill-fl�ting, flexible
gangs.

7 No twisting strain
on bearings:

8-Mini!Dum running
friction •

• Easy to ride.

10Easy to handle.

JUDlor
Automatic Tractor

Disc Harrows

it:Y:ery BaU�bearln.
ere'a.. Separator

'With Floating Bowl
�and Suspended Ball•.bearing

Spindle

Bette." and faster work

Skim your milk cleaner with an AverySeparator-one of the most superb ma
chines. ever introduced even by Avery.
Do it casUT -so much easier that

you'll never cease to.marveU
Never until you run an Avery, com

pare it peint by point with other sepa
ratons and later note the richer cream
produced, will you appreciate how
much mo1te you can now buywith your

.--=�__..... separator dollars, See one of these won
derfulmachines at once-at yourDealer's.
Operate it. Then tell us if ever a sepa
rator was easier to TU"41
The' Avery Cream SeparateI' baa all

the good features of other well kDiIwo·
maehines'andmany that are,exc�
Avery. It has an improved ty,Plr. aij;·bcWranci1l.g floating bowl, 'and' a sus-

'-----.----' peucled ball ..bearing spiDdle- � err-

+
clesed IUId trouble-proof. Ii! has' fewer
discs to dean, fewer parts' to get gat of.

.

�der • .All troublesome pmrtlrelimimlted
�rJ0:oeck'beari:ngB', buabingaor�It rumr eaaier,.skims·de&neF.> and� tftmk
of' tbis:!-it req.u:it:es< oiline bat 0DIIe 8l
year! Go to yow"A'yIerydealu:a:a:_

The Avery AutQmatic Tractor Disc Harrow is designed on
revolutionary principles. It is the first and oRly harrow
which can, by a simple pull of the trip rope, be throw
from working to transpert position-or·transport to work
ing position. The' disc gangs are angled 01" straightened in
this simple manner-without stopping orbaeking tractor.
This means better and faster work for, you. '\T,<m also

'gain Qther important advantages by usmg. td:lia A,very I tHarrow, which Avery dealera wil1 be glad. to ,exPlain.
.

I
,

Bl. F., AVER\f -al SClNS... 1l.ou1S¥iIJe� II»•.

Established 1:82'S' FtralJ'1)QTated 1:.877
Brlm£hes· in All Pri-.ipd. Tyalie- Cemus.

AVERY. • •
ofLouisville
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A Crop Ahead Pays Extra Pork Profits
-Cost oj Holding Corn Probably Is' Offset by Safety Factor, and Cash Returns

Run From $1 to $2 More..
a Hundred

PLANNING
ahead is the keynote of farming

operations with F. E. Van Nortwick, of "Mar
shall county. He does it with his corn crop,
his Iivestoek, equipment and even repairs.

And keeping up with hla plans is the thing that
has helped him make real progress.
"Until I did start planning and working ahead,

and being on time with everything posstble, 1
failed "to make anythirtg," he said. In other words,
he found it necessary to 'keep somewhat of an in
ventory of things that would need attention at cer
tain U�s, and for the farming as a whole he dis
covered that for genuine progress, a carefully•

planned program is the best guide.
This idea worked out with the corn means keep.

ing a crop ahead as a ,bit of insurance against a
"rainy" day and. for an actual increased cash
profit. "Here is .the idea," Van Nortwick ex

plained, when questioned to some extent about
this. "I have plenty of crib room to hold over a _

croji of corn, and I have worked. it our until I
actually am a crop ahead all the time. This last
year's corn isn't- being fed now : instead I'm using

F. E, Van Nortwlck. Marsball County, and Two Unlu
"of Bis Farm ];>ower-Be Bandies 250 Acree

By Raymond H. Gilkeson

.the corn I raised in 1927. I feel that the cost of
holding corn is somewhat offset 'by the safety
factor in having it ready to feed in the event the
current crop should be a failure. With plenty of
corn on hand I can go ahead and plan my Ilve
stock program a l1tjjle better, If I have a crop
ahead I!m sure not going to be caught short in a
lean year.
"Then there is another reason for lllY ,keeping

this corn. I fignre I get $1 to $2 'more a hundred
for hogs that have been fed old corn over those
that get new corn. I'm sure the old corn is bet
ter for them, it requires less 'old corn to get the
finish, and there is less risk of getting, the porkers
off their feed and sick when feeding old corn."
While on the subject, Mr. Van Nortwick had 40

pigs r,eady for market last fall weighing 200 pounds
at 5% months old. He planned ahead for their
welfare, which meant that he was giving them a
good chance to pay him a profit. He breeds 5 to
12 sows and gilts, gives them clean farrowing
quarters and good pasture, including alfalfa. The
farm is hog tight, which is another profitable bit
of foresight in the hog end of farming. Van Nort
wick considers the fences worth all they cost and
then some. It enables him to handle his hogs and
other livestock JUSt as he sees fit. In the past
some of the corn has been hogged down, and likely
will be �gain. The fattening hogs tackle the job
of putting on economical gains with the aid of the
self feeder which eontatns old shelled corn and
tankage. The brood sows are in the fields atl
winter.
In looking ahead at the whole farming situation,

it appeared to Mr. Van Nortwick that he should
strike lihd-maintain a very good balance between
crops and livestock. Hogs, of course, were in
cluded. And it has 'proved a good plan to let beef
have a place in th� program. He picks up 40 to
f>O calves a year and teeds them out as baby beef
in six months- to a year. He prefers 260 to 800

The Van Nortwiek Bome In Marsball County, Modera
From Furnace to Radl_Electrlc Lhrbta and Runlllq

Water Are BI.hly Prized on Tbls Farm

pound Herefords, and markets them from 450 to
800 pounds. This has been one of the most profit
alble ventures on the farm, as Van Nortwlck al
ways has made good money on the calves. tNatu
rally he uses -hls radio a good deal in watching
the markets,' as we1I as the papers. The calves
all go into the fields to pick up any waste corn
along in late fall and early winter, and then are
,put in the lot to be finished out. Mr. Van Nort
wick's idea is to avoid waste of feed and time.
There is plenty of work to keep him profitably

employed. Besides the pigs and baby beeves, a'
dairy herd of some 20 animals is maintained. This
winter Mr. V:an Nortwick is milking 10 cows and
is selling the milk to a cheese factory. This way
he balances his labor to good advantage. AU he
has to do is milk 'and take care of the cows. Trucks
come around and pick up the milk for such a
small charge it would be unprofitable for Van
Nortwick to deliver the milk himself. "Handling
it this way," he said, "cuts out a good deal of the
work like running the separator and hauling the

(Continued on Page 38)

Man Has Control Over Seed He .Plants
OF

THE, several factors that largely domin.

ate successful crop production, namely,
seed, soil, tillage methods, and seasonal

';':conditions,��hat of seed is absolutely under
the control of the grower. The others orteii are
not. He and he alone is responsible for the char
acter of the seed planted, be it good or bad. If the
results obtained are unsattsractorr becouse of the
seed utilized, the farmer hits no just aUbi to oftel'.
Besf results in crop production can. be obtained

only by· using ,good pure seed. This term In the
language of the street or farm means seed tree
from mixtures,' either that of different var1�Ues
of . the same crop _ or of other species which
reduce the yielding capacity of the seed or in any
othr way detracts from the value of the resulting

. crop, To me the term "good pure seed" involves
much more than freedom from mixtures. A lot
of seed may be pure in the literal sense _9f the
word but may be worthless -for growing in e.
gil{en locaUty because of other factors that are
of vital importance. . Seed of any given crop, corn,
oats, kafir or alfalfa, ·l!l.ay Ibe pure, excellent In
quality, of high germinating- power, good to look
upon, but entirely worthless for planting under

-,the environment in which it is to 'be grown 'be
cause it is not adapted or sultedto that particular
locality. A Kansas farmer would never 'be guilty
of planting cotton seed just because there was
available good pure seed of this crop. He knows
cotton is not adapted to this state- A well-informed
Jawhawker wiiI not plant -Swedish Select oats
or any other late maturing variety because of. the
purity, or otherwise excellence of the grain.

' He
knows' that the Kansas climate often will play
hayoc with the large-growing, late oats of this type.
To me goOd pure seed- means. not onJ,y freedom

from mixtures, "but seed with ·an inheritance that
mases it especially adapted for any given locality.
This in'beritance or ability to thrive may be the

\ result of natural selection over a long period of
year,!!, or 'to efforts �f plant breeders, or 'a com-

By C. C. Cunningham
binatlon of these agencies. For instance, Kansas
Oommon alfalfa is a strain or aggregation of
strains of that crop that is well adapted for grow
ing in Kansas as a result of having survived nat-

C. C. Ccinnlnlrham, Retinnlr Pr.... ldent of tite Kanno
Crop Improvement Aoooelation-Wbat He Hao

.

to Say
,In HI. Article on Tbl. Pa.e .. Wortb Readln.

ural selection in this state over a long period of
years. The unadapted strains died out and were
eliminated, while those suited to thrive under Kan
sas conditions survived and produced seed for
future generations-of the crop. In this way Kan
sas Common alfalfa was developed.
Another especially adapted Kansas variety is

Pride of Saline corn. It has been grown in the
western and central parts of the state for more
than 40, years. Beeause of natural selection this,

variety has 'been subjected to, SUpplemented 'by
carefu'l field selection of the seed by plant breed
ers, it is .recognized as an outstanding Kansas
variety of corn. Many other varieties could be used
to illustrate the thing I wish to emphasize, that i$
the breeding or selection, natural or otherwise,
that every farmer should give consideration to,
in obtaining seed to plant. He should determine
not only whether the seed is pure as regards mix
tures, whether or not its germinating 'power is
Satisfactory, but also where and under what con
ditions it was grown-and its history or pedigree.
Every farmer recognizes the value of a satis

factory pedigree for livestock. He knows that.

eonsiderable care is exercised in establishing and
maintaining reliable stock pedigrees. He does not
question for an instant the advisability of this
practice. However, very few men realize thut it is
equally important to grow a crop with some kind
of a record back of it to establlsh its 'Worth. The
farmer who obtains alfalfa seed produced from a
struln known to have been grown in Kansas 15 or
more years, is absolutely certain that he is plant
ing something that is adapted to his conditions and
will not winter kill the first time the temperature
goes down below zero. This is something he can
not be assured of when he 'buys seed of unknown
origin no matter how good it appears to be. The
man who obtains pure Pride of Saline seed corn
is absolutely assured that he is getting a variety
that is adapted to most selections of Kansas. In
other words, he is utilizing crops that have behind

-

(Continued on Page 40)
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Passing Comment
By T..A. McNeal

t G)VERNOR ROOSEVlDLT of New Yorl, has
recommended in his state a stut.e" lutlreutl ofderoctlves 'from which men can be <lis
pa rcherl nt H'ny moment 010 tnke up the traijl

or a rural crime. 'l'hls also is a feature of ·tbe
l,roJ;r:un proposed uy the National Crime 'OOITnn.i!;
sion.
HUI'llI crime is not to Ibe Identified with rural

crimlnu t conditions, but the difficulty Is due to
the nutomoulle, ,,-hkh is II comparatively 'new fa
cility ill crime. '.rhc crlminnls nuduct their vtcttms
perhaps within cltles, hustle them bN nntomobile
into the eouur rv nnrt nrurder them in remote places
Itura l police azeru-ies I]I'e not well etll1�pped wltih
the IIlacLlill('ry' Ifor rrnclng down crimes. Even 110
sea rch rightly for fingerprint� ut the scene of It
crime, 1:0 nm ke Nwm e.n�ily dl�tinJ:(uish!�ble when
found. to phol'ogT:lph them SI) they can be com
pn rrxl :l1lf1 itll'lIl'ifil'Cl, to mu ko them of prncticnl
lise, llollla nds a �pecill I techr1lqlle, and is beyond
the pow()rs of t'he 1'l1!'1l I constn ble.
Chicf .llIsl il'o Taft recclltly rcmarked as to the

groll'ing (liHkllity of -rllral erillle:
"J;;very Rtnl'e �hOlllrl, ill my opinioll, have an effi

cipnt con,;I':II'lIla 1',". It shollid iJe organized, not
only 1'0 pat.rol the runtl llist:ricts nncl the state
hi�hw:zys. whi('h hnv!' lIecollle of. sllch grent im
portallee with the de"eloplllent of the [lutolllObile,
hilt nlso to rcinfor"e the police forces of towns
111111 citios, ivhenev('r con(litiolls lIlake it necessary."
The "slIl!j:!;esl'ioll of tI,£, Grillle Corlllni"'�ion which

'(;0\'01'1'101' Hoo;;;eyelt', who b a member of the com
mission's ('xecut:ive COlllllliti'ee, recommends is the
·estalhlisl:ment. of "n small corp" of hh:hly trained
crimilla! investil!u tor" of the mo(lern type. who
wOI:I,] he :Inlilabl(' 1'0 )lro('eecl immediately, at the
rp.f[uest of a sheriff or loeal cnnRtlll)le. while the
trail was !'jiill clonl', find ns�i�t in detecting the in
evitahle tr�('s which even the most astute crim
Ina I len ros behinrl him."
It i>; n [Jroposa I fOllnllPrI som('wha t on the Eng

lish institl;l'ioll of Scotlnnrl Yard, whlc11 hns n 'fine
rpc-ol'(] of as�isl'in� localities in 'ferl'(:itin� out crim'e.
Sooner or In tel' probably all states will have some
slI('h orgn n iza tion.

i

At<fI(lIif�Y, W,f4EN I � GET,
,out, H.it.. HAVE ,SOMEYI-fl-NG,
, I'iIEw To WI!'.4�!' .--_-..r"

clirectlon. Something was said rubont it at the
teachers' gathering.
The teachers seem ,to !;e Iho�:tIul, !Ina they pretty

generu lly seem to be of the oplnlon that presentmethods are making headway. �

'1'he 'i!irst thing of 'all lis the etl'nt!tilf1ion IOf -teaJeh
,

ers, 'r.nel HIe testimon:\, 'Is tlhil't this is 'bel'l1� im
proved to nu extent mat ts almost 'i"e\>or1'lti'o�lIH.'�r,'if we :C(l)IIl'pul'e it \\'fth a genei'lt'thm II'go. l't!t t'lte
Improvenrenn, lif it 'pI'oves -to be so, 'Is 'Vei'y '!S'}b'W.
-Until teC'ellt venrs 'practlctlll'Y eur ell'ti'l.'e school
teacHing force ill K:UISM -IPilliHc schoots was 'ob
tained from the schools themselves. '{'hey 1I'iWe
in the mntu high school 'ltl'l:ltlllil tes, ,,,,fttll It '!lpdnl�
ling of gratluutes of c6Heges "UtI'd 'teaeheus' Mlll'J6'ls.
TodflY we tire ttl'rlliug &\,11; ·In KMISflS 'pei'bitps >100

or 500 'tenchel's ll,nnull'Jly fTom otrr 'SUIte Tencllfjrs'
Oolleges. Not all Of these are full 'gratltlates.
Many �ll'e tenc'he't's who :Ute1' -some 1'lX1JOI-Tenee -weut
into 'th'(' tettchel'S' 'coll�e to 'get !the bettei' '�rain
ing and have tal,en !from one Ito two :vetli's 'of 'such
trni'n1ng
'(}i'atlnate's of' ·tne State Tellc11erS' 'Colleges 'o't

leu'st arc 't'1'rlhlC<'I 'in 't'he tnod'ern'meth'Otls of l:ellcb-

Ambitious Soviet Projects

R l.'RSIA'S government is bil'-ing off a good 'deal
tid;; 'yen I'. TI()sicles hirin:; the Amcricnil
"",hp:lt king," CarnI;ibelI, to show it how to

illrillstriali)le the pPflS[lnts in a�ricllitural develop...

'mollt, illYolvin;_{ incidentally 150 million dollllrs for
al!riculturn I !lnd road machinery, it is reported to
1111\"e on h:lnd for in(lu�trial nnd ele('tri('al ex.pan
sion I'his Yl?ar a plan involving a lJillion dollars
expenditure. ,MilCh of this ILlnt�e�', according to a
s'ta teme))!; by the \mtorg 'l.'rncling Corpornt'ion 0'1'
N('w York ('it�', will be spant ill the United ,stn.tes.
And I'he fact I'hnt during l!t!'S the Russian govel'lJ
ment '<pen I' 7!'iO miq)ions 1'01' the Sllme l1tll'poSe, 'incll
cnl'es thai' it mn�' hc 'allie to pnt the pl'oj!;ra'nl thru.
Americnn inclll�tries are I)be chief heneficiflrJes. or,
RlIssinn )ndustrial development.' 1l0twithstanCTing
refns;) I by onr government to g.lve the soviet for
mill poJi.ticfll recoJ:(llitioll. Non-recognition 'hns
been a futile gesture, Ilnd perhaps a Hoover ad
mini;;trntion ma." come acr(fs� with officinl [lC

knowledg'ment of the existence of a government
that ha;; ,heen mnilltnined,1.Inil�,I'�rrupteclly for 'more
thfln 10 years.

ing. The." )u'e !-1till 'a tn�rtor 'p)'o'pOlti'OU o'f 'n'Il' 'otlr
ptliblic schaal t'enctrers. tt'-l:rey lire tC'a'vetilng !the
entire lump slowly. But they are introducing new
�deft s, for w·batever iihey 'm!l.y� 'Pl'O'lre "rOi'tJ1il, i1ltl>
!the schools.
The State Teachel;s' Co)l)eges 'Of the �imn'tl'y tN14'tl

iteaGhers in 'tbe modern al� of 'teacbl,ng, 'of obo
Italning the' pllpi'Ps irtterest, 'of ibring:ing oi'lt hi!'!
ndllptrubllitie�, of d.JsdJ}Hne 'and so, on. We llo nolt
!know just how 'geocl the ,new metholls may ,be; 'butt
\tlrey are the bOf:!t the tie!Wh1ng !profession believes ilt
Itms evolvecl 'up to this ,time. Psychology ,as "an !lillt
!lias a great ,dell:1 to ('1'0 wltJh i;t, ot· is a g.reat palitof it, anel theN:! iJ:ras bOOn some cl'iti'Cisnr {If sOThe
IOf 1lhe psycl!ology. n'11t 011 the whole it 4s an ad-'.

'Vance in teo:clJ;I'tlg. ,

_..' '!rhis 1s :�me of Tille two patamolin:t things 1.n 6bll
schools, 'the 'otb�l' being the things taught. Tho
{i'1'IIdlJa.te;; o,� Stllt:e ',peachers' 'ClQlleges cannot havll
on immedin.te {lirect inifluellce at vh Is p6in t, sl rrce
lli-lrey n,re 'lnerely h.ired as tlenchel's, 'tho theil' ih(n
l'O(Jt �nT,lllence rimy 'be 1n'll')(51'tnnt. Bllt as to 'texl!-
books and �bbdects to be taught, th�1t1ghel' autMrlI!tiles, 'Up to the sChodl. 'boa'l'ds and t'he state, bllvll
�rhls respans1tintty.
The 'ern 'of il'8:ds seeins 'to be fln�l[ng 6ut,- I01'Ul11l

Iltely for any sot't df 'iln4ty I'll ube �ucnti(lnal pllJ!tl.'N'o't mRrry yeillt's 'ago It wn·s 'tllIe 'bIt,ne of ,tenchhlg. A
!'!iihg!le llXDJnpl'e nlu�tl'a,tes ··tlb1s vice of school f!r{li!l.
'.Dlm't 'Is 'the ·st.ll�ect <I;f cigat'ets. 'School '(}hllia:l!�fl
were :told \b�' teuchers, 'lim commn.nd of the Bto,'t-e,
Ifllml 'Ilh:l '�lgIH:r,�t is {l 'f.rlg-h1it'llt·-menl1ce, physlo8lHiV
'1rnd morally. "Now they see their parents smok
ing .cigarets. They are naturally confused b�' the
contrary tench'ing ,to w,hich they are _subjected,
and an effect m.ust be to mnke them cynica'i �., toauthority, whether of parent or leacher. ''l'hey are

......

Our Public Schools
. .

HIGHER teachers in Kan�ns in Ilheir lllee't'ing
recently in 'l.'opelm discussed some 'of the
ql1Pstions that the public is deepl�' in'teve>lte<'I

in in the schools. The tenchers we believe a're tlblng
their best, and the public has shown its fn1th
in the schools nud is doing its best. Still. with
lIll the mouey the public cheerfl111�' gives, Rnd
with the effort of teachers, education fa11s de-.
plorably short of perfection. Th,is is snicl wi'fh a
renlizflt:ion that it im[lro\'es pretty constnntl��.
There are matty sides to the ecluI·aUona'} ,prob

lem, but the fundnmenl'al ,thing is "'ll'IIt .to tench
al1fl how. That is the thing t;hat bas to do "�I.thfinal rl!sults in pll'pi'ls tm',neel out ,to go .to work,
to earn a IIviug a,n1:1 also to be gooa, sound, ,thInk...

ing ci tizens.
,

There has b.een no ;;uch spe(ltaculnr :f}1'�Jless inthis respect as there ,has bee,n .In pin-tit mad ,eguLp
ment. Yet it is of great pUiblic i,lltpre;:t to hear
from' responsible leaders_among 0111' tellchin� pro
fession ""hat has ,been and Is being done In this

uncertain what to believe, and so 'be('om� dubio�s,8000t anytiltng they are tIHlg1ht.
'Spe(liHc liuings «If tl1ls 'ohlltoater ;!;)}If)ullll Ibe outof ,the .sehoels ,entireey,. !:Dhey 'IJtlVe -entml1lh to do,but ,I'here were ,�r.ears 'wben 'one ,fad nfter'llnother

was ,dumped 'On .sehool tenchers.
,

We believe the schoolsrere 'hnprltlVlng >along Iinesof both .teacblng -and ,wbat 'ought ,to ,be taught 'butit IS'11 ,strictly pl'ofess,loBal,matUlr which educ�tGl'Sand not ;tegislatlH�s 6banicl dil� tnt@. We ·.spendmore nlOaeb' .on schoels -tnan NlIV'thiIlg 'else, autlShOHlcI nave ·the "best, 'unbiaseli .,judgment 'of thu
educatora >as to tea�bing, Ii 'the Iilabcols aue to 'be
WOJ.1th what they cost,

,A_ Stuffed. Payroll
'S'T.Att'm,. Aticlitol' F.rench "sliid, .somefhing" when

,
ho stated recently :befol'e 'topeka Rotnrtans'thlit "we have entirely too 'many ,people em

ploye'd 'in 'Kansas governing the ,government." Mr.French, renHIl\kecl that '''we are faced every dUNwith the problem of try.ing to,keef!,clown the,state�s
expense, us many people wOI;ldng 'l01; the statetake the uttitucle of 'let the sta te 'Pay the· bnts.' ..GO''el\lI'or Reed ,has ;the ,lI\!}l!t 'oompreboos{,ve,preg,l'am 6f �l:lly gevel'll'ol' ill. !Rili\,ny S'(Wt>\ls, 'Il'ttd 'it i�itOO �JJju'eh �Iio e-qJect �thllt '6be.'Ill()t W-lm.bg legiglilitll'''e 'Oli1l.. \V(jll!;k "tt It'll 'out llt ,a sl<� 'fes'"hm, 'or 'eveh
ifim'bwps, 'in '11iW> l!'i!8!itODS., 'Tke <81fl!je<:\l:ls lbe bas "pr0-,!posed 11;0 1jjhem ,n'1.'e lDot tms;t otmt lt�b. Nb leg!ls.Illlitutle CleJ'tltl'n<ly ;fJI!l'ima.:t.ed b�r IIlM! ",},fl <1fX'�n'l'll't· '8"10-
�lin, ,Whtdh ln �f1.ct Was'll .alog;&1l 1M .-th ,lind ',neg!foot, ,to '\puss !th@ tl;Jfpro.pl1ia,tmn � <a1li �o ihrnne,"�(;)il'kl 110 ",f;ty:tiMng WlIYh lFt. '&l. �et'1r(jt mill'1iJ'dt; Itdtl ;to tt 8 ;hC1i:1!!eolt!8nth'g 'fIIf ..� �tylo.,es.'IDb-ts, iliJdDer 'Oi' lIlte:r, nev�,��, '\viilll 'be II
sitb;ject 'of 'SOllie lHit!iaD !by <t1re .�. :Ufrtl.el' :tlle!law 'l;o1lRte 'emp'liOYes ·il're 1H1'IIer- �tgJ.lti6n to ,wlilrk
Inn 8-'bolu' {Jay. 'lloo mafuy of :�m 'ite 'otith-ing 'oil'
ltihe ildnll, 1l'llcl1'f 'they 'd:lcl1ihe'y '�iI :tblt�l'e w4.th
�ne mwthei·. A weeel,iBg ,out, 'i1Pt Ifhe :SlilJ1tle :Hnuse'itsel!' would make a goocl beginning and set a good���

.

MOl'e ,jjum :one ,new WRcI JineK.Pel'ioencetl 'state em
ploye coming from private employment where work
means what it says has commented with sl1rpl·isl'
on the idleness of many sta,tie employes. A 'smaller
1Ia\,\,1'01l wOlllcll"esult ·in 'bettei" work The ,1116re effi
'Cient employes might l'eceive conRizilel18'ble increa.13e
in pay' with a net N!clllCtiOll in 't'he "cOiit of state
govf.'l'nn:ient.

I

.A.u�litor .French's criticism of stn te .gGvernmenton this scoi'e .pl'Obably is accOolHlte.d for by th�fact�a,t ,there are emi1lQy'es for' i1901!onical .reasons. "1n
other wOI:,ds, Ule state pa"vi'oll is .not .as efl'identl.vmade up as iu, .pr'iv,ate bnsinells, .wbere nobody .is
supposed to be Vdl the ,payroll liIiles.;; he is actually.nee(]e(I :in car�ylng Gn the l:lUs'iness in aB econem
,ieal way.

,
'.rbls 1s somet.hing 't'he stu·te sooner 01'

later wou1£1 do well to lool, 'into not .(lnl", ,for the
taxpay.er's ,�n k'e, 'hut a1so for 'tbe sake of more effi
cient .go\'et'nmeht business.
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The' Pr<i)fessimil31 '1\r�11l

M· J!jDICAL etldcs fOI�bid ,'1 member o,f ·that professien frOlll1 ,proJiUing Iby �lled4cl11 discover-,

".ies, hut Wiscons4<n Univen;it.,v pl'Messorshave lUanifesl'oo t.helr a.,pproval of ,the rule in a
'

uniqu!'! ,ovgnnl.zatioD they have fOl'Bled, lmown ,as
the 'Vlseonsi,n Alumni Research ,Foundntion, .to be
<lo,nt!'ollecl l)\V alulllni, no members of the fuclilty
:being ,e.figfhle �s directors 01' officers. and UH ,act
,as ,a :trustee for hoMing the .research el,iscovel,les
fli f"clllty .members for 'commercial development.

.

The origln!l,tor of the foundation Idea is. Prof,
anu'Y :StAell>l�ock, of the <le.partment of agdCl1ltul'n.1
('.hem�stl-:V, whose discovery some months ago of II
p'1'(l)()ess ,if 'investing foods with the properties of
i:Jle (iltl;fI"violet 'ray, or of what t11e chemists 'tei'!1l
Vitamin .B, attracted national, attent.ion. 'n mlll,es
PQssible tlll' "sunshine treatment" in r�gular (lalI.y
meals. iLt may ,he In cerenls, canned fruits,�blif.teJ'
,ancl other ,staples, sugar excepted.
li'inlllncial returns from Professor StePliboC'),:'s ill'

v.ention II re ('ollling to companies _using it, .nllll roy'
aUles '1'et1ll'nerl)by them ,are already being'rece1ved,
They will, it is stated, in a surprisingly short time,
,run int.o ,the milli!)ns. A Madison dispn'tch i'eports
that a check running into fiVe figures was 're-

- ceived this month from one commercial,concern
using the process. The alumni foundation enden'v,
'ored 'to get Professol' Steenob'ock 'to' accept 15 'peT
cent O'f the check, 'R.mou'llting to mbre'than a.J:hOu-



sand' dollars; m'afling 'him U' 'check" tor- tire· S111D;
which, however, be promptly returned,
Since the formation of the foundation, it is stat

ed that 10 other discoveries Ib;¥ illl(!ulty resell>llCh
scholars have been assigned 'to the foundhtlon,
to which another professor, bhe late Ben�llmin
Snow, left also a third of his estate of $75,000.
Proceeds of the trust. wiII go to the cause of fur
ther scientli-ic reseaeeh and promise, "In- a surpi-ls
ingly short time;';' to: fJmin(!e research, at the Uni
rel'sity of· WlsooHsfu on, IItnl extensive- seale,
Scholaes- are- eelebratedJ for·theii' absence of mind;

cud t.hei.u incllipa._ f{N' 1)J!II;Cti'ea1. a-ffn-i'rs, but thii:P
seems I1i p'l!aclli�8.>l1 projecU.. Fllofessol' Steenbock
was II. 'kedl1!he ot-;!lel." dley' why.- he- nefused' to prollit'
[nom IUs-· W.Ol!It, ])t wou4il< dlstl'act his: nrlnd, he rl!'

plied, !.hndl "ullke me a:w.aw: :fr.9m my' life' work o:g
researclu" which, also is- 8J mgicwF and' practteae
concept, "BesId.es," saidi t;lie 'WIsconsin scholae,
"the moues- "1'Oulal (fo:me' H·We· m !lID", good. Wha.t!
lise is Illoney.· pel'sonaJ1'Y- 00. an inllhti'dlna if he De
ceives enougli· to. 'pllQvid� f'ffll the eeasonaole needs"
of himself" and, his. f,amiijyt·?t'· 'I1l:iJs. must strike
uumy folkg, a'S fax tli:om· Ii' pl'acticlllll'pointl of view.;
Pl'ofessianll'l! Imd' ))Ila..ctticu;It ho.w.ev.ell, have a:&·

1\'I1YS lieeru mutnailiey contmdfcto.l!;¥i.. PnofessionaJi:.
ism illJ:l1lfus, a' diitlf.eEenil sw,tuSI :tirom; the common, - .

herd, w;l.bli, dDIDHlent ethical' iinpifcati.ous. .Othee
persons' flTe' uel'1!lH!1l1y,- ilree' to eonstden first o.f all!
t·heir (Iw-n, intel"�t, ·out> nO' member o.f any pro.fesr
�ion hlls'lililll;1lr.eedoJm. ·By.- entelli.i:tg, a, profession he:
implicitly. tlI'kes- C!ellta>i'n' v.o.ws. Th� fa;wyer must
,'erve tJie· af4use· 0€ jllilttice' and! refuse, to pro:tlilf
ttiel·efro.m, hI tne sense of ·!:ieing- an' ad"r{)cute fol'
n cause· or c'lient not strfetliV in. the· right. A PItY·
'irian has sLmiJ.il.l: restrlctio.ns. upo.n. hrs conduct
.I� u Ull0fesslllllul. man. The same is true' of tne
(lrdained minister and the ·engi.neel' and of the
pducato.r. Possi'tlly the, professi'onaI' idea wiII in
time -be extended 'to i'iicI'ude every form of busi
ness. Big' business executives are talking a g-ood
deal in these times of binding "business ethics."

"'WalF Readhllcess'''

SECREID:&R'j: of' the- N$�' WUfnw testmiedl 1Ilie
otlie!!' daw: before- the- House Appoopma1lfon8'
Commilitve' tiful1!' ''1lln!' IDeet' i's: nolr wm.t llea4¥,'"

tho it is: efieeri'ng: t& Ialow.' t;lia1t he- adliedi thlUl 1lou
flPace- time< opetmJt:i'ons> its colld,iUl.'onl is '''gBneJ:!ll'H!lr
1!ood."· We-lieIN!' SQ. muetl; atli trhei time' 110, I!ll& eft-ect
that the· uav.)\ fs: o_na-eti'ca,l1'l?- ng; good! atti � anti. ojr
(In te andl condiilliDn\. that ViRbur,t'go oost!lmo�' 1& _J!9-
a s:li,!ring'j.. Fl:oi)a;l)Ey: I it is- to(}:Iey' :ffiIIl\y.' �, fOll
AmeriCfUl! P\UIDoses· o.ft natlional)} det�nse;.·m. unit
BI:i tislli nII1\l>�,. amJJ lllw lietlt'eil than. libe> J:'6lDft.W!!!!!'_
COn�e88' aa:nnQIl lJeo slU!plliSed! at an!jl!' ilime' tn,

learn tlial!. the' Wb�lt is noli "W-IlJIr read.-Y.'�· 'lJa.'Il!BeD.
ll_ naV,Yi' i�, sllclli 1!8Ild1'tlon> Wolillll no> -dbubtl oolJt!, 8:8'
mlich 1l8; the' IMl61fu· schoDli;� Amdl tliel'e. wmilijJ fa&
::0 yealllS' <ill unnooe8s!l1!y;' ''w.a�l' lletidfn.ess'" fbI!: one- .

,rear Wil]en, it was: iinpo'll1llmtl.. �d; e:'ll(em 81 "Wm:r
randy'" na,v.:v,- w,&ullii DOt be- enough! if thell!!' welle·
Hot readiness- in m8.� 0.th.e1!' :nespeats-. .&. n8o'9Y m;

.

('onstant "w.aiIr lItfod!iiness!" 1& o.ut oll' tlIie> IllU!S1li'OI!>.
and noti e'lleD! t;Ii& NaIv.y Ii.eagne pl1>tiriot8'e� an(V" -

tlrtng-. ot the' kind: ''nIere' til no: �ctiCltt· point,
therefore in the SeCl'etary's testimonv that "the
llleet- is not war ready," tho it has it somewhat
alanmlng' sound"
The whole nanl'l qnesaon is altered' by the adop

tion o.f· the Kellegg treaty, sfnce· by this treaty
there are no neutrals left. Senntor Borah mav
have' overlooked this fuct in 'his plea for revision
of tnteruatlonn l maritime law, so ful' as concerns
the rights o.f neutrals in wavtlme; It is hard for
a sta tesman 0.1' anycone else to adjust. himself Im
mediately to a state of .facts entirely different
fil(llIl' wha t 'has prevatled' for an' indefinite time,
But the· Ke.Jlbgg pact comnats all' the. signatory
govennments not to- attack in war. If it is to be
lLvedl up>t(Jlbhel1efore·an�� nation tliat takes an, issue
to- the- :t!1'e1.tll ot' war ,>!'olates' a tl!eacy wiuh the' other,

/'

,,-��--------,---���--�

Ihl.....nlr Up to Move'

sijptemt,. 'and! consl!qllen tly is in' no> positllinl Ira> be
�. tl!eamdJ Dy.' them .. None' of'the' signatory'
gDIIIemtmentls (!Oui(fj lionora'bly on Iwnestl\v '1)e nem
UlIll'l1 ibJ llh'e- sense-. o� supplying the! eountilly \IImlilt
� I!ll& tiJllIIl!� W'itIi. materials, conmmtJandi 011' DO.

ao.�andl Wo1i.� active -measuiles\ againsli the
o:flf!tmder' t!lIe� ·miglitl take Is a ma1Jt'elt oll' fndl'ddnalJi
d6clBihn,. awE they might take none, out they- €oull1'
not 'hOno.1UltH� /be> D�utral.
'1lliii; touches' tlhe- naval questiim andi a'tso is·

something· fou Gi1l!at Britain to consltl'er i'll' rela-

ttorr 'm-Its fifstoric poUcy of sen control and> the
Amertcan contrary polley' of "freedom of the seas."
Bevlsum o.f maetttme law as affecting neutrals' has
been made ·b;,· the- Kellogg treaty already. If the
cenliully-old. quaruel with England on the subject
of· freedom of the seas, or British patrol and dom
ination of the seas, can be reconciled during the
Hoover administration, ships of war can be
scrapped to an extent not· hoped for before the

,
K�J�ogg pact,

'
.

A Hooves Adminisbation

-W'HILE Hooven- as a candidate pledged him
.

self to can'y: oun (i;ooliil'ge-> l'IUlicies, it has
been pointed' out [ly thiS;. P'tpell' that such a

pled·g'tl_is likely in fouu ye:l!I':iI" 110.' be- fa-r fIlum, de
scriptive of an. ad'ministra,tion. IC!)OoU'dge· wiqll go
down to hlstorv as a; Ii'nesident l\tlio:. was- prorouud-
10'1" Interested in restuafnn of govel1l1ment, audi not
�ene!:'ted in expansfon, o..r- ey.en, in. coustr,ucti·ve· pou.
cfuSl, He will be idtmtiffildl witl:b IUs. Q:Wlll slogan of
Economy, .

'Some alern eoueespondents. ILl; Mlillanil as- the
Pfoover ndrmnlstramon. looms, IU!1LIf..propliesy·!It very
dli-fel'ent ndmanisliDlllti'-ou" rw bl:i:e Ile!Ittt. foul' years.
"Hoo,ver," sai\lS one- eOlloos))Ondlt<"'lIlaU endl the
1!8tmenchlllent! 1i1lU'," mx.PlUlSlOBl i& IIIffi!IP in his. I!ne.
'JIlle> fact thai; 1II1e. White- Eliouse- ltx.tHlutlive' ofillices
ilme· being ellDllllgedi equi1p_pedl \\twfu [luzzerSl and
geHel!ally relllmnislledi in tile' molThnn: business, of
:moo, fashion fsi salfdJ I!a> he slguiNCa.>nt of a Hoover-

.

mng: of the' Go.ve!!nmeut. Ii;!:s· lfilllfe\'ed lby nHE'se
correspondents that Hoo\'er feels that retrench·
Illent Hnd re('onstl'l1ctlon hu-ve' 'l�een' acco.mplilll1ed
uncleI' the Cooli�lge administl'ut1ibl1, and tnat 'he Is
l'eadw to poi.nt the way to eXj)llnshnr IUlong many
lines. with \V.hicli he is f!lmiHIII'.

'1'he clIuntJ:=:\' wil'l Rot lliwe a (lonti·nuation of a

ICoOIiOgb administration :but something quite dif
ferent. When Hoover declared that he would
CUlley: o.ut "Coolidge �I{cies" it maw ·be a(lceptM
t1i1OO a;I}! he meant i.'S> Illiat -be willl UQU Be- unfr.iendly
to' l}ig: 'business,

.

Was im: Europe 'FwM€
DIW \\lood·row WilSQtr. go to- EUrope onue;�' twice dur

lOW Uie- W'or.ld; War.!!:.. {In> what diltiJo dilJj h ... g", and: return
Rnd!wbatiwas the axpenae-toltlie- {[nl.t\!d!�'tilt8...? H;.H.

Wo.od�o..w Wilson; wenu' to. 1!rtruope- twice. He
ilillst srel.iM< fo!! llfunope· OID th& ttDoopship . Geo.rge
Witslimgtlon, QII Il>eeeI!1oel' 4\. 1l.9il1S1 EI'e· retul!ned
to, tlli.& 1Irni;tedl Stams;- :Nlniilli.i:tg; :ibi Bostian February
24;. 101�, wnd' left Ellli. hi.s. secoud! tlr.ip. to Europe
Mi!ll1lltill � a'nd! l!etnJ>miedl to, l'Jie' lIIni:tledl Slta tes' after
hm'\lil_lg: signed' tlli.e' geace' tlr.ewt¥- .llttl¥ S; :MM19I, I
atIlJ no.tt lfofil· to' S� j�lStt w.lia:t tfut, tollaill e:x:pense of
:Ii:is. ttw.o. f).mps· \Vas,. atlJll.o.> f,t \Va� pul:UI8hed] at the
tlime! '1llie> e:x:pense- of.' eo.tm8e' iinal'l1di!dl that! ot: the
en1li'Ee' o.1!tli:cial'. emtia'S8-:W 11I1liicfu went to' F!!anc(¥ with
President WiiSom Mry l'eco.ilMIli'onl fs the total
expense was :iOmew.hnt in! ex(!ess· off III half. mmion
doi'llllls, but I am not at ull eer.tia·w, t1iat is Il' eor
llecl; est�ate.

Paper SurplusesAlsoWreckCrop Prices
ExlFa�ts FTtJ'ID -Se'Rat(}F Capper's Spetrt:h in theSenateDeb-a-le on the' Caraw(1Y"

B;ill to Curb: Grain Gambling

MR.
p·BEs'm�,. there- wre> t;liose' Wilio, criti·

ci�' wliell!t-lP!,o',!,enS" f!>l' pllodn.ci� m. SUI'"
plus. of" a,ppnonma1':el¥ 200', miillJion. GUsh,
ei$, annua·}liy wlie atll lihe' amme' tinit�, atp

prove genellll!J.!I�· 0€ !Pfa,tn: g.amoli-ng; o.n\ Ilhe· bou'Ud oft
tllade, ¥eli,. J.ru less' tliwns thnee ·dll'llSi. � gam>
IoIN'S Cant put mOIle- tlian: 200 mi'l1fuw 'DushellJ, ,,!_1!
"mythfuwL'" IIIlIie&t 011' th� f'II.tull.es. lUU!llKet amd' haiViIt
it countedl aa lli lfellill smrulbs.
It Watl' "�lill!a>I1" wIlellJt,. &JmeediuW "If fay tlliw·

actual' surpfus .Uie wIleat·growers !ITl!'cIHici'zetf.fOr
producing,. ",bieb: last Swnmell !leslllted,. itt J:unning,
[iowa the· pa:i�e of,' Jul(Y fut.lHIes--1l> Ihnge- factor in
<lppressing. the p£iee o.f whea,t'--ils- mucli as-'50 cents
a bushel between A.pl!.iI 30. and J� 2.3:
'l'hese trnnsllctions 'by grain gamMers 011 the Clii

cago board of trade cost the grain-growers of Kan·
�u S, m\'l'l Jio.m& sllaltrej. 'l5i lllJi'timh dul1Dms; 'rhe' P!Ollll!'
Of Krun_ DBty.· ll!ss tll.1lil11 IIwfee: tlla-t amount 1m
b'pderwl!,. st&!tte' rund! ioca1l t;n;:xIes· lim II! :¥etI/I!.!,
Mr.' R'l!esill�D.tr tiIie> :mea:s_ 'undi!n: IID!eIlSSi!on;.

S-l(1)3;, ti@1 plre'llltD.n tilt!' sale> of' eetrtlom amIi �D< iiDi:
fntnre'. mflll!Kejjs;. IS, (!o�l'edi lOy,' man, !1m; 6:-.

tl'emei.W· dIlast!fu· m:etlSWICf'.. I!elllmipli< i!tt i&. ,

13u t. MIll:. FIles-fdi!-n'll. IJIi is· d<D'll\Wnl ro. !!emefJ,'yi il' ",�.
,'l'I'i'oul!I. and! JlnQUlI aru Qc!oDIJ.miie· sliaml.Jinll,. a. veey.
<langenous',si!l!uollJfum;- 11 IIllJl> tempted! t!e- sa� a:. 'l'eCY' .

Il'ir-ke«il st'Cnmitiibut.
.

We h8!V.e' tI1ie< soect� of' g:m;;iin; gamlMellS' om !!lie'
(' h icngu; l}o:amtC! 0.€ tlDade- nulletliDg.: tlfte- wliea.t. gl"OW'
I'I'S of� �lJI8IiA:" 7l5, mitRon, dWiUIlIS! ia, 0.De' 1!1Io.p; sell!-
SOil thlllli III Ie�gBlmoIllig, �'ce-,. iD? al ga;mt)li'n:g;
:;:Ilme iro w;lIfufu. tUi& w.hoo:il' gp,�1l' nei'tltetr diuww.lf
l'ill'ds nor 1's ll!Towed' to slToot· dtcG-he only pro;
I'irles . !!4!a!kes

. 'tn, the- -gJ.'a'.ln, and! no. matter who.·
i! lUon!: the- gplftlb:rers-"'\irins;. th� gllollVer. loses.

.

HeL'e'
.

is,' the- iil'Onw of 'that sftmfl-tiElIi--:tlien "_tlie
Ii) IV � SIlPIiII:\I a,nm deJJIundl' is< aOowetiJ ,to' woJ.'R.
And it works to the detriment and· tow'ru:di tJie ruin
of thf' grower.
Aft.er the wheat- has pa�sed from the farmers'

hands, the 'Wheel's rund' puUe-:v;s. a'nd! magnets and
other mecIta.nism under eM' gamblens� table. are
l'eversed. Fill th'e' pltree o.ff bhe- :tlialllti'ous· "su.pply" of
wheat, the' guam, gamfilells' lll�urate· tlhe exchange
so that thellt+> iii!, ru Jliet:i>tibus "demandl' llon the ac
tual wheatJ, A\ndll�ga�n, 1lhe' me'l».ollaliHe, Iww of sup
pr.y and deme'nll! is< a'i[o,wedi to, WOl.!lt,
The gam-o_ells" dfue a,oo' loadild! :Ooth; .wIliYS, Fl'om

:fIa:rm to lllftlllRet ttlie> w.lieMi (tompetes< with! millions
af 'bushels oll tmagfua1Jl� wlient, and! tt1ie market is
d'riven dowftWftl'ff. '.FheI; as- J; Slt-i'& [lef-ore, the
wheels and pullells 'and magnets a;nd mechanism
under the tai)'le are- re\,:ersed·. FllOm. marKet to con
sumer the l.ictuwl' demand' fo.r wheat competes with

,

an illlaginarl' (femand; and the mm:ket is forced.
upward. J
It is Illl economic crime, a business hiunder, It

legIBlJtti.�e· irm� tv- allow this tD' cooti�. It is.
1time' ·boMd's' all'- In.1l1ide were made· t-o. e::rel!eiae' tihelr
�wte' :f!tnrcttiDm lin the marketling oj!' g1ram' U!lIdl
wlieft1t,. andllIott ml!low- to :tilnctiou' In'llgelty· :l'S· III plII1'3'
ttiBe- fou' galJll"Uel!S; _1 a ;I)ottomfess, ¢:t· :flinr ltnodluc-
ens andi l!o.nllulIl.8J!$

.

JKln: P'l:esiae.nt,. }lIH! may consWer t!he' rileR6ure
.

JWJWI' 'Befoul!' !lItel Slen.ate a. drastiC- aBe-. lib is. But
Illilt sf1mutl!iOn, 1.8< 8(); serious that lit l'eqm1:es- III diJ:as
tfq' remedw.. IIt1 is< �ite proba.b'le-- th8lt thl! measlt-l.'e

n'0.w;- Be1!6w. UBl goeg. beyond wha.1i hi: needed> Ii Iilh"e'
iintDlJdneedl III mell'su�e, S-3576, designett to< CEl�cti
tlie evilI wr�oW! ci�stl'oying the usetulilea& Q:Il. tine
:lliJttmeS'. mo\l!ltettr wliich I Ibelie'lle' hll;,<;- 1e!f.iMmate
:l!lInetioos' 1m IIlR1lRetling. But as mw- oi:JID lill..'l- not
been: Dln:eea! ,liefiJnll" the Seua te f'-Gt! actfim. :l!Ildi as
r fielIen!' a-etlbrr Ii; needed, I in rend' t�· t!HI'If*H't tl\e
vendi.ng. measure. And, Mr, P,resident, 1 bellev.e it.
i� onlY. fall:. to' state- t hll t. in 1l1�: jndgment. unless·
actfun is talten ta· plnce some r.estnicti'on on. g',un-
trfug, on· thl; UOIirdS of trade, ",e' shan' see· snch 'a
drastIc measure' as that proposed I'll fhe biU n·o.w

under consideration enacted into. law,
-W!lat is the use of prattling ahout the law of

suppLy; andl d'elllll'nd, Vljhen a 'buneli of grainl gnm
,blells, can create· am all.!tJificial1 "supply" of :00& mil·
HOIll 'oushels o:fr wheat ovennf�ht,. and hlWe it
couaAielii in. tihe' mOilllret as. au' aaturuI' 1{)()-'million
l:)uBlielB'�'

.

Alndf R' llew months- Illlten� wlien tihe' Wilient
is' o.ut ·oir lilie' gnOw.ells" lilllld�. bfiey; can' <roeate an
Illllttrnllifu!V "liemtlJnd(" o.'� IUlnwnijelM!d? mhllions of
busJieliJ,. a,ndl hwve tJhwt count as: act1l1'lill: d'emand:
€onglless' has ·been. shwlrlng' a; J).Umed· li.eadl Elver

the. eN.DOJ.ttia,IHe· SU�fu8. But we- Iirum! W "DIlper
sur.pl!t:ls!'· 1tI{l1I1� Wmes Illllgel!' t1i;lmeut tile' y.ear. bhan
the !lctual eXP.o.rtalJle surplus, and exercising a COll
trol'iing. eflfec� 011 the ma'l'ltet,

FltTme�s are not Itlene- hi thei!!' d"emand for' pro
rElctien' aga-insr �I\e grain' gn·mlile.l's; iWl': Presi'dent.
Next to the fllrlllel's,. the millers are the most i11-
,terested in curbing undue speeuI:rtion in wheat, .

And. bulletins frow. the Department of· Agriculture"
sho.w. up. Wlis eviI! fI!Ilfll eoud'emn, it_
:til iSo' Dime' the· gambler's' De' elumnated!- Dl1o.JDI C011-

tn'oC � tile· nHlttIket, lFndi that. :liil1tltrnes' ·1}ptl't1!l-t.i'OIIS be
UmflieEF. to.· l'egiti'maffi& liedging:'tranSlOOt1lons, 'Phat is
aU; tlllbU ·is< askedl m m� OW'll, nma-su'Ge; s:-35761 on
w.fiwlh :Ii fio.pe to get aeMon' -oy thfs' tiod\y in tlieillot
fun: disoont llutul1e. I.

Mitt: P·ne.sl'dent.,.. the \tluodu<lel's. liam',e appealedl time
a'ndl a.ga;ib; to Illiose- iiJ.> control of tih:e- gr.win, exchn.!Ilges
1:0> elillnftJ.a'Ue tiliese· ev;Ui!. lis< tilie- fuiJlmel'S> become
I1lionoly,- llllm-iUal1 w.itl:b the- bun:co' game ttliat 1& being
wGnltew 00.' them" E-f'�I!' ooe, w.oullil.nolt olilme' tlh.e:rll if
they.:newlt fustellfl; a1!'Dlerely; com�aJuli guumble.

'MD: Presiden t, 1\ Il'IJl; go.ing- to '110M> :l!Gr' the' Pl!nd
iDg: me!liSUl'e b� M:t:� €ilTa\wIl::¥; ..mI1i!m, 1lila.ulill; ] be
Iie-ve- it ·pI1oou:bl.y g-o_ flwt.liBr' tJl1aw is eitlher neces··
stU':\" or wise. But until we get a. square rleal in
the 'big. graih IllJl)l"Rets I a'lll' going: to vo.re· for' e'I'ery
maasme w.hi'ch seems- to me' beaded' hI' nhc- night
di'rectibn to.wllTd ('ontrflUing t:1111<tihg- in flttlli'es or

proposing' to ellmihn1:e' thl's- reeIfles1J orgy. oll' gum
bling in the- necessities of life, This is farm relief
of lJI.e· mo.st pl1actiClllI' cha·ractel1,
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World Events in Pictures

Connie Gilhead, London, the Newest
Channel Aspirnnt, Who Is Out to
Beat Gertrude Ederle's Record of 14
Hours 34. Minutes. She is 'I'rafnlug

in the Icy, Wintry Sea
�

The Mammoth Logging Rigging, Long View, Wash., the La'rgestin the World. There are 27 Cables Attached to the, Tall Pole, whichPull Logs in from as Many Different' Angles.to be Loaded on Cars
and Hauled to the Mill. Incidentally,. This Logging,Camp is in a

Very Picturesque Country

The Methodist Episcopal Church, Trainer, Pa., Which Was Awarded .

the First Prize of $1,000 in the Nation-Wide Church Bull�g Com
petition Conducted by the Christian Herald for the Most Beautiful

and Adequate Small Church

Here Is Lupe Velez, the Fiery Llttle
Mexican Movie Star. Her Latest Pic
ture Is "Lady of the Pavement," in
Which She Sings and Talks a Great

Deal

Here' is a New, Safety Idea Inaugurated by the S. S. Columbus,
Bremen, Germany. It is Wireless 'Apparatus Installed' in a Lifeboat.
The Set Will Send as Well as Receive Messages. At Right is the Life-

boat with the Aerial

President-Elect Hoover, 'Who Has Proved to be a
Real Fisherman, with His First Sailfish, a 45-
Pounder, Which He Caught Off Long Key, Fla.

Colonel H. L. Stimson, Governor
General of the Philippines, Who
is Likely to be Secretary of State

in the Hoover Cabinet

Jack Sharkey, Boston' Heavyweight, Just After a
Few Strenuous Rounds of' Sparring with His Able'
Mates at the Kennel Club, Miami Beach, Fla. He

Meets Young Strlbllng on February 27 '.

The Huge Ford Plane in Which Society's First Flying Card Game
Took Place. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gilman, Miami, Fla., Conceived the
Idea ot Combining Aviation with Cards, and Invite(! Guests to Play
up in the Clouds. Eight Persons Played for an Hour, 5,000 Feet in

the Alr
"

Pbotnpapha @ 1929 UId from Underwood It Underiood

•

,

Gertrude Sanford, New York, with One ot the Five Kings of Beasts
She Bagged in Africa. She � a lIj:oted Crack-Shot. Her Next ExploitW� be in Abyssinia, to Hea!! the Sai!ford-li.egendre Expedition ot theAmerican Museum of Natural IDstory Seeking Specimens of the

Nyala;' a Rare .\ntelope
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Cattle Pay Well Enough Now
-

- -

,

But th� Producers .Will Be Out of Luck if the Embargo Against Argentine-

Beef Is Raisedta Much Higher Tariff Is Needed

BEEF
prIces averaged $1'1.80 a

hundred pounds in New York
during a recent period. For
tl'lc same time the-same grude

of beef \ sold for $11.25 a hundred
JlIIl1l1ds in London. During one recent
week the New York market averaged
�:!O a hundred agatust $10.70 on the
J .ondon market.
'l'he principal reason' for this tre

mendous difference in price is .not due
10 the tariff but to the fact that the
United States 'has an embargo against
the importation of Argentine beef be
cause of foot and mouth disease in
that country. One of these daYfi\ this
r-mbargo wfll doubtless be lifted, and
I hen. the Argentine 'dressed 'beef will
come to this country and smash the
American' cuttleman's playhouse an
to pieces.
That will be the result, according to

the livestock authorities, unless a very,
.ubstanttal protective tariff is levied
on imports of ,beef and beef cattle, The
proposttton of putting a tariff on beef
lind beef cattle would have been met
with a hearty laugh in Congress at al
most any time 'in the history of Amert-,
can tariff legislation except the l.llst
few years. For many years our country
has been a very large exporter of all
kinds of beef products. That' situation
have' been reversed since the war.

Import Cattle and Meat

The tremendous change in the beef
cattle situation In tlie United- States
is shown by. the Department of ·Agri
culture figures. In 1000 the United
States had 37 mtlllon :beef 'cattle. 'l'his
figure dropped a little fl'om year to
year, but' as late as- 1925' there �ere
still 31 million. In 1928, 'however, thete
were only 23 .mltllon=-u Ioss of more

than 25 per cent in lbeef cattle num

bel'S within three yt!ars.·. !Most- of this
loss took place in the range .i:errlt(U'y.
While tIre large declilNt in beef cat

tle numbers was taking place, there
was a Iarge -inerease in population In
the United ,States! so- that, now the
supply of. beef' a 'persop: is'very much
smaller than it nas' been at 'any time'
in

.

:history. Instead of the United
Statea.expor-ttng rbeef, as was the case
for more than half a century, the coun

try is now importing considerable num
bers of cattle and large quantities of
beef. These imports have not been
large enough as yet to cause a great
deal of trouble in the market, since the
chief beef importing country is Argen
tina, and Ar.gentine beef is kept out
for the time being on account of the
foot and mouth disease embargo.
In 1923 the United States imported

136,000 live cattle and in i927 '136,000.
These came from Canada and Mexico
for the most part. 'In 19123 the United
'States imported 19' million pounds of
dressed beef, and this figure rose to 42

L

By Herman Steen

million pounds in 1927. l'his came

chiefly from New Zealand. Argentina
Is getting around the embargo by can

ning beef, 64 million pounds of that
commodity coming in in 1027 despite a
modern te tariff.

'1'he importance of Argentina in this
situation is realized when it Is re
membered that in 1910 that country
exported 661) mlltlon pounds qf beef,
and in 1925 this amount had Increased
to 1,4VO . million pounds. If any con-

this country at the rate of about 1 bil
lion pounds 11 your and forcing tho
United States to export nearly as much'

United States in the tariff hearings In higher prk'Cd lard. '.rhls lard would

Washington, usked
'

fur tile following mostly stay in this country if the voge-
'iff .. , •. • d. ". It .

.,
.. table oils were shut out. '11hls compe-tal sc.hedule;. fe.e �r C'ltt.�, 3 .�ent� tition Is estimated to have an adversoa pound, cattle fOI sln ughter. 4 cents ,_ effect on the bog market of not tessfr.esh beef, 8 cents; tallow, 3% cents, thund cent a pound thruout the year.01 not less than 45 per cent ad va- ]j'01' this reason, and for the reasonlo��m. that the nation exports large quan

,

Ihe live cattle situ�tion contains titles of hog products, swine producerssome sources of argument of its own, are more interested in the vegetableus the feeders in the Middle West wunt oll tariff fight than they are in putcheap feeding c�ttle. . As. a matter o.r
ting a tariff directly on hog products,fuet the live cattle sltuutlon is not 'I'hls sltuatlon was analyzed in detail
in these cotumns luxt week.
The [�resent tariff 'of % cent a

pound on live hogs, 2 cents a pound
on bacon, and 1 cent 11 pound on 'lard
wlllbe boosted to 3 cents on live hogs,
6 cents on bacon, and 45 per cent on
lard and lard substitutes if tho-Hve
stock organizations have their way in
the matter. '

Whlle the sheep market situation in
the United ,States was extremely bad
eight or nine years ago, 'On account of
Austrulian competition, which demoral
ized the American sheep market for
two years, that has largely been reme
died by the last tarj.ff law, which put
a levy of $2 a head on 'live sheep, 21/2
cents a pound on mutton, and 4 cents
on lamb. On the theory perhaps that
they might as well ask while the ask
ing is good, the livestock assoclatlons
want this Iboosted to $3 a 'head on live
sheep, 5 cents on mutton and 8 cents
on lamb. They point to the fact that
in 1927 imports amounted to 2% mil
lion pounds of lamb and mutton, mostly
coming from Australia and New Zea
land. It is generally agreed that these
imports are too smalt to have much
effect on the market.

A;e Asking for an Increase
��he wool tariff has been standing
at 33 cents 3 pound and 20 per cent
ad valorem. Tlris is the highest tariff
in proportion to value that is levied on
any imported product, 'and behind this
high wall the wool industry has been
enjoying real prosperity for some years
past. The range interests are never
theless asking for an increase.
II! former years there was always

considerable opposition from the pack
ing interests to livestock producers'
demands for tariffs on live animals
and meat .products. This opposition
appears to be wholly 'lacking this year,
and the only opposition that has de
veloped has been that of the chain
stores and other consuming interests
and It has not ibeen expressed very
forcibly,
The livestock tariff situation illus

trates the changing situation in Amer
ican agriculture, especially so far as
the beef cattle industry is concerned.

-

Here's a Boy Who Won't Leave the Farm

siderllible part of this .Ibeef could get particularly important in. an analysis
into the United 'States the' cattle pro- of the tariff so long as Mexico does
dueer's dream of paying off the mort- not have a very stable government.
gage would turn into a nightm.are. That country under some conditions,
The present tariffs on beef are' as however, might ;be a serious competitorfOHows: live cattle' below 1,050pounds; ,of American cattle producers.

11,4 cents a pound; live cattle above Foreign competition affects the hog
that weight, 2 cents; fresh

. beef" 3 industry chief-ly· thru the cheap orient
cents; tallow, If:j cent. Joe Montgom- al vegetable oils, li:ke cocoanut' oil from
ery, of· Minnesota, who represents .1l11 the PW\ippines and soybean oil from
of the, livestock organizations. in the Manchuria. These oils are coming into

George Washington, the Farmer
,._.

.

\ .

THE birthday of George W�sh-
.

and duty. His heart was ever- at his- For 16" years; from 1fl501 to 1775, steel plows in use- today. The mold
Ington, coming as it does dur- lreloved Mount Verrron with his family' after his services were ended in the, boards of Washington's plows were
ing National Farm· Equipment and friends, where h'e could look- after French and Indian ·Wa.rs, and before hewed from trees, the beams were of
Week, February 18 to' 23; re- htsdogs and horses and supervise the he was called to take .purt in t.he Revo- wood, the shares of iron and thecalls to mind the fact that. the great tillage of his broad Virginia acres, Iutton, Wasliington's. occupation was handles were mereiy crooked stick'S."�ashington was by 'birth and choice At the time of his death Washington that of planter and, farmer. He could Old pieces of hoe blades or thin strapsa farmer, !planter and a country gen- owned 60,000 acres, of whi.db more than handle aahovet or/;(n ax with the-best of wornout horseshoes were nailed totleman.. N. friend of Washington who 5 square miles were under cl.!ltivatlon. of' 'his men, and Himself invented and the moldboards to make them wear.yisited Mount Vernon in 1785 said it In 'his pastures and stables were sev- tested out n new plow which was-made- Such implements were not much of an

was his 'host'S "greatest pride to be eral hundred horses and cattle, not to, in his own shops, ndvnucemeut over those used in thethoug-ht the first farmer in America." mention the sheep, hogs and poultry From his diary, which ,he kept con- davs of anctent Home, but they 'wereHistory tells us much of. Washlng- in his bnmlots. stnuttv, we rend as follows: '·'M.llrch the best to be had among the colonists.ton the soldier and of WasQington' the Every mornhig the muster of Mount Gth-I<'itted a two-e�'ed plow, instead "-a�hlngtoll's most illlportnnt contristatesman; little of "Washington the Vernon rose. with 'j)lie sun, and set out of' a duck-lbillecl plOW, and with lIluch bution _to agriculture as fur as we areagriculturlst. Washington the soldier, to see p'il'soual'ly that the work· of' tIll'). difficulty 11111de my _ chariot-wheel eonccrne-d tor�y was his introduefionthru his indomitwble courage as Com- day was started properly. If his men horses plow. 'l\'[nrch 7th-Put the of a jack froin Spnin and the prodnc�nander-in-ehief of the American arm- were not a.t work by thnt tim'e, WlIsh- pole-pud horses Into the plOligh Ill' the tlon of the first. mules in the Unitedles, was largely responsible for the vic- ington once told a friend in a letter lle morning, 1111<1 put in the- po�tilion and State�. -E:\.--portnt.lon of these animnls. .

tory of the struggling colonists' durIng· st'nt them "messages of sorrow for hind' horses in rhe afternoon, bnt the from Spuln \\'I1S not IIllowed nt· thnt�he Revolution, As a statesman, Wash- their Indisposition." He W!LS not·, l'on- ground heing well swarded over and time. but \\'hpn \Yllshinj:ton expresst'd·Illgton did more than a.ny other man to tent to leave the supervision' of: his..nf. ver�1 he\�'y 11!0ngl:llrrA', I repented put- the desire to IlIl1kt' II p\II'ehase, the kingmold the stUlbbor.n delegates of the 13 fairs to oversers, as did many of the tlng them ill at all for fenr it should shipped him tw'O jacks 11m! two jenuetsstates\lnto one central government and Virginia planters, ,but preferrecl to gb'e them A hnblt of sto'llpihg, In tho us 1\ gift. One of these jacks died en!o correct tho' wealmesses of the orig- super-intend in ,pel"l!!on the CITre of, his' chn riot (carrln.�e)." rOllie. LII tl'r. LII ril�'erh) ;;ent anotherlllal, federation defec�, which threat- crops and Uvestodl;:. After a breakfast Plows in tho· dll¥s' of- 'Yn!'hlng;ton jack and two jennets from the islandened'dismll!l fal1ure to. the lIew repub- of Indian -cn'kes, 'honey and tea nt 7 wore mllde 'nlmost entire!" of wood. of �Inlta.
.

lic. But Washington (lsBumed. these o'clock every morning he rode 12 or und were.crude find "neffl�iollt Indeed Wn!'hington is gh'en much credit for,tasks only thru a sense of patriotism 15 miles on horseback over bis estate. compared to the scIentifically designed Continued on Page 16)
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'IKa,nsas Farmer for Februarll 23; ,1929

There's a BigWeek Ahead�WithWIBW
Attorney Genera/Smith, Topeka, andR. C. Welborn, ofDouqlas Couniu,Have Real Neighborly Messages to Present'

GREETINGS,
folks! We have a lot of good

things in store ''for you next week over
WIBW, the melodious voice of Kansas
Farmer, Hope you are enjoying everythingthat Is coming thru the-air from the station with

tl;Je four friendly letters. More "thank you kind
sir," letters are coming in all of the time, and be
lleve us, it's just like being slapped friendly like on
the back and hearing something llke, "You're
doing a fine job," whispered in our north ea,r.

, 'Ve 'would like to call your special attention to
a number of things that will be broadcast for youthe coming week. Be sure to tune in for the Oolum",bia Ohain programs on Sunday at S p. m., and at 9
ip. m. Tllesday, Thursday and Friday. These come
to you from one of the big chain hook-ups thru
which you learn to know some of the best artists
in the country.
It is lnsplrtng to know that the devotional periodat 7 :05 o'clock each morning, means so much to,

our farm friends. You will hear Rev. Oarl Wilhelm
and the WIBW choir every morning next week.
We have had some of the finest letters thanking
us for this particular period.
Just a word about the market reports that come

to you twice daily-at 1:00 p. m., and 6 Po m. T'.lese
are entirely authentic and give you t.he very latest
information on what is doing. Also the "market
trend" informa tion read to you from time to time
is prepared after a great deal of study� One particularly valuable contributor to these market

broadcasts is F. B. Nichols, managing editor of allof the Capper Farm Papers. What he gleans for
you from market conditions is particularly. valuable,At 6 p, m., on Monday, February 25, WilliaIP' A..Smith, attorney general for Kansas, will talk onthe subject, "Law Officers Need Help." You willbe interested in what Mr. Smith has to say, be
cause he is particularly eager to stamp out farm--thievery. You will recall that he has been a boosterfor·.the Kansas Farmer Protective Service Department from its beginning. G. E. Ferris, 'manager ofthe Protective Service Department for Kansas'Fa-rmer Invited Attorney General Smith to broad-.cast, and he accepted 'the invitation because of hisalncere interest in ridding the country of folks....

who "take so well."
",- The Women's Forum, at 10 :10 a. m., daily brings:_� everything of interest that the entire women's staff'
o;_. of all of the Capper Publications can gather for
.:t>.. betterment of home life. Of course, there is plenty;.;z � ��usic mixed along in this Forum program.J:.. _ ';if<�ob- turn your radio dial to' the wave length��C?!�the four - friendly letters-WIBW-on.Wednes-

By Raymond H. Gilkeson
day evening at exactly 8 :30 o'clock, you will getKansas Farmer Hour. Murrow's Old Time Orchestra will treat you to some of the tunes and melodiesthat never will be too old to be enjoyed. And lis
ten, folks, we'll have a session of Truthful James.You'll remember reading about this particular individual in Kansas Farmer on the "Passing Oom
ment" pages. Well, we will have some mighty goodlaughs on the all' for you Wednesday evening.
By the way, if yOJl feel so Inclined, just drop aline to the writer and tell him what you have

heard over WIBW that you liked, and tell us what
you would like to bear In the near future.' I'll have

Thl. We.k We Are Glad to Introdace R. C. Welbom,Doa&'las Coanty, Who Wu Selected a. One of the Huter
Farmers a Year AII'O. Bia Liken••• I. In the Oval. Ttie
Yoan&, Lady i. Geraldine Scott. On. of Oar I\[o.t Popalar Soloi.te. In the DI&' Photo W. Pre.ent the Staff-

Orcheatra of WIBW

a heart to heart talk with "Big Nick," and beingthe kind of -guy he is, you'll get just about what
you want.
There is a mighty. fine neighbor of all Kansasfarmers going on. the all' at'exactly 1 o'clock p. m.,on Thursday, February 28 .. He 'is- R. O. 'Welborn,of Lawrence. Ills talk will be, "Elimination ofWasteWill Help Bolve- the Farm Problems." 'tou mayexpect to hear something genuine from' this farmer

because he has b�n thru the mlll for some years.Mr. Welborn was selected as one of the MasterFarmers of Kansas for 1927, and here Is how hewas Introduced before several hundred bustnessmen representing all of the-leading industries all
over the. United States: "MusIcian, teacher, sales
man, farmer. Those four words summartse Mr.Welborn's activities. But the last -one-s-farmer-«
means more to him than all the others. In agriculture he bas found, greater happlness, wider opportunities and time to really live. He finds a greatdeal of the compensation. In the enjoyment of hiswork. Mr. Welborn Is-broad enough to understandfolks and to. be understood py them. He has hadto dig from the ground up, and where some folkswould have found disaster he discovered, pleasureand profit. Rearing his family, and glv�ng each of

his seven children the best educational advantageshas been his most important job, and he has been
successful in this. Three of his sons are :high school
superintendents in Kansas, one � whom Is finish
ing his master's degree in the UnIversity of Oalifornla. Another has his Ph. D. degree and teachesin
<,

the Iowa State Teachers' Oollege. Two daughters recently were graduated from Kansas University. What the family owned'ihey owned In com
mon, and out of this has grown genuine comrade
ship. Mr. Welborn is fon'owing excellent methods.in farming to keep his soil fib Potatoes are his
most profitable venture but his 30 Holstein cows
are a close second." We tell this because you shouldknow Mr. Welborn better. We feel sure you will
enjoy his visit with. you on next TlpH'sday at
1 o'clock.

Interesti for Every Age
The friendly radio station has a genulne Interest"In the younger generation., 'l'housands of klddieshave jOined Uncle Dave's Ohildren's Olub. But we

are going on up the ladder of ages to interest every
age from the little tots to the oldsters'. J. M. Parks,
manager of the Capper boys' and girls' farm clubs,
goes on the all' 11t 6 o'clock p. m., every Thursday.He is spending his time working out things thatwill be profitable and of interest to' the boys and
girls on the farm who wish to earn money, forthemselves. In the near future we.will have, someVocational Agriculture boys lind girls on "the air,
as well as outstanding 4-H Club members. WIB.Wis endeavoring to be a well-rounded broadcastingstation with every ener� bent toward. interesting,tlelping and entertaining everyone on the farm.We already have told you about Mr. Welborn.lIe' greets you from the oval picture on this page.The young lady at the left Is one of ,our soloists.
Her real name Is Geraldine Scott, or Gerry, but
over ·the radio she Is better known 'as "The Little
Girl of the Kaw Valley.'" Gerry has a mighty fine
voice, and she has gone on the all' over a good
many- broadcasting stations. But· Topeka is her
home and-WIBW claims her. Incidentally, she was
a winner in the state-wide A-tWater-Kent audttlon,'which you no doubt wlll remember; ...., .

- Also let us introduce this week, our, 'WIBW staff
orchestra. This I� a wOOd-w�d orgoanizatio:g. ��I!!h .
--

_

(Oonttnued on Page 38)
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CONTRO'i of hog costs

now is in your hands
SAYS

• I

"IBELIEVEtlleJ.logmenof'Amer.,icanow haveanopportunity for
greates .CQa"lrol over'thei1t costs, I:
believe the DeW,�t...cutt.ing PIan,
gives;1!liebag:Risera;,fust-J,:ilss,p18ri
for ol)taining gJ:JOd retums; fromhis
business,"
Artmie p� Si:aD.. President &f the

NatioDar Swine Gt0wers· Associa
tion and) memberof'.Moorman
Cost-Cutting Council of that Asso
ciation, thus expresses his opinion
of the new profit plan worked out
for you by-the Moorman Council.
"What I think we have achieved

in this Plan," says Mr. Sinex, "is a

simple,workable system of cost-cutting that
an� farmer can use.' We have 'reduced-the job
to seven essentials-seven proved ways. of
cost-cutting used by successful hog raisers.
"In .working out the Plan we consulted

with many other scientific men and market-s
ing experts. We did everything within our

power to. make this Plan practical and eco

nomiCal-something you can actually use, .

right on your own farm, to keep down profit- '

killing hogcosts,.
I

» � � )0 )0 � )0 )0 )0 )0 ++-++ )0 )0 )0 ),')0 )0 )0 ). )0 � ) � )0

Sit in
/

on Cost ..C'Uttinl
RadiaMeeting,l!

Co A. MfJdRMMI-
tIl'�PhotN

(!lra�� ''IIo'BIIW'�__�.are gi.t.ea,�m
�es,e; w,ee!Uy . meetings oyer the' .dio! 'S�I1\)y·"e·Moomnan Company. and c0l1ducted' with the, co- ,

OPeratioll',of Cost-Cutting Counciimembers. .

Tune, in! Every Friday 1� :45 to 1 :00 p. ni., Oen
tl'Ul Stl1lRda.rd Time, on any oflhese stations: WOW
(Otnwha)I, WHO (IDes <Moines), or KSTP (,St.
l'u111�. l�'tou'H· also, enjoy the' Moorman ",Sing,tng
�t1LltiV.'" e:V:eIT ltolnlai. ,'e¥sni,ng, 7 :30 to 8 :38. p,. m.
\. en tr,all: 'o'l'4me, on station WLS (Oalcago ).

F. SINEX
President, National Swine Growers·' Association

'.., .

-"'.":"

"I am confident that the new Cost-Cutting
Plan will go far toward solving one of the
major problems in hog raising. I believe
every farmer who puts this Plan to work can
look forward to a substantial increase in hog,
profit."
The new Cost-Cutting Plan described by'

Mr. Sinex comes to 'you without obligation
in the free book shown below.

These hog experts worked -;'ut the Plan

Following are the members of the Moorman
Cost�Cutting COuncil of the NationalSwine
Growers' Association-the men,who worked
out the Cost-Cutting Plan for you;

ARCHIE F. SINEX, President, Nati6nal
SwineWoweli& Association. C. A. MOORMAN,
of tl:Ie Mnnnrum, Manufacturing Company.
ROBERT 1. EVANS,�'IDeanofArllerican Swine
Gin'ers," .M..�� � Iowa Producer:

sew[ t.G.day _ .JfOur free book containing
the' complete Cost-Cutting Plan!

The Cost-CutWrg Council i's organized in accordance with
a Planjorll'he Utiijication of the Swine lndtlslr/adopted
by tllze,1i/ational Swine -Grouers' Association 'on Nov. 30,
1925., D6C.. 3, 19Z6,.and NOD. 29, 1927.

Archi, S,1U1% has. Q wide knowled,.
of /wg production and marketing.
His able sponsoring of every motIe
menl to better the industr:y, has made
ltiMa·recogrlizetll,adnm 1M worltl
ofswig g70111i7&g. President of 1M
Notilmd'SrII:iM: Growns' Associa
Iiim,.M',. s..x. is also a member oJ.
,_MoO$ftUm Cost·CuttingCouncil

oj tlUJt Association

Moo�sHogMineralswill
:help you cut )lOUT costs

MineraI: feeding as one factor in cutting costs
isstrenglyadvised by leading hog authorities.
It is; not the purpose of the Cost.C�ttinil
Council!OF the National Swine Growerll�
Association to recommend any particular

mineral mixture; and they do not.
But for real resui'tsin this one'division of cost-cutting..

theMoorman Company suggests Moorman'sHogMin-:
erals. Thousandsofsatisfied users can testify that Moor
man's actually does cut hog costs. With Moorman's you
save on feed'. Hog gains are much faster, over a much •

shorter feeding period. You get bigger, healthier litters,
build sturdy resistance to disease. And Moorman's is
economical-only 2% of the hog's total ration. Talk it
over with your local.Moorman Man!

�

THE MOORMAN MFG. CO., QUINCY, ILL.
I

"t ("t ,

This FREE BOOK
brings theCost ..Cutting

'\

Plan to vou

MAIL COU'PON NOW!
.... - --_ "._ _

_-

:

TheMoorman Manufacturing CoO.

.

i
Dept. G-6, Qpincy, Ill. ISend me·at once a free copy qf your new book:

I
"The New Cost-Cutting Plan for Hog Raisers,"

! N_::.._:�::�_::R:_�..':��____ j.
1 !,

t ... �.������.:::: __.·.:: .::::::�:: .',::::::::::__:
,

__.·.:::::::::: .·.::::::::::: .:::: .... 1 I

MOOBMAN� MINERAL FEEDS
BY THE LARGEST MINERAL FEED' MAKERS IN THE WORLD
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$250 in RewardsGets SevenThieves
70,000 Farmers of Kansas Have Posted Their'Proteclive Service -Signs So

$50 Can Be Offered for Stealers
'

(

RECENTLY
five more rewards of

$50 each, totaling $250, were
paid by the Kansas Farmer
Protective Service Department

to the persons primarily responsible
for the capture and conviction of seven
thieves who stole from the premises of
farms where the Kansas Farmer Pro
tective Service sign is posted, Since
the Protective Service Department was.
organized two years ago, 63 rewards
of $50 each, totaling $3,1'50, have been
paid by this department In its relent
less fight against farm thievery in
Kansas.
Two of these recent rewards were

paid in Jewell county. County Attor
ney L. E. Weltmer and Sheriff Cecil
F. Smith were responsible for an in
spection of poultry buying records kept
by poultry buyers' which resulted in
the sentencing of Alfred Clark to jail
for six months for stealing chickens
from Protective Service Member Luth
er Hadley, The county n t torney and
sheriff shared equally in the lji50 re
ward.
Four persons shared equally in the

second $50 Protective Service reward
paid in Jewell county, for the capture
and conviction of Wayne Beanblossom
and Lewis Baker, sentenced 1 to (i
years at the state industrial reforma
tory and 1 to '5 years at the state pen
iltentiary respectively by District
Judge W. R. Mitchell for stea ling chick
ens from Mrs. Al�ert Runyon and

'eo-operatton In putting a st�p to farmthie�ry in this state. Kansas FarmerProtective Service members notify their
she):'lff or other peace officer and giveall.av:ailable clues and information just
as soon as they drseover any theftfrom their farm. The officers· ca teh
more thieves when they .are notified
immediately by telephone or by a per.sonal call.
After a. thief, who has. stolen prop-

. erty of any kind trom the premises of
a farm where a Kansas Farmer Pro.
tecttve Ser.vice sign is posted, is 111'
rested and sentenced to jail or prisonforat least 3() days, the Kansas Farm.
er Protective Service pays a $150 cash
reward to the person or persons prl
marfly responsible for the arrest and
conviction of the thief.
Other service rendered by the Kan

sas Fllt'lIrer Protective Service to Kan
sas Farmer subscribers is the answer
ing of aU legal, marketing, investment
andjnauranes questions and all other
questions !lJl. any subject, The Protec
tive Service uses as much care' in oh
taining the most reliable information
for Kansas Farmer subscribers on these
subjects as tho the Protective Service
were getting the Information for Its
own qse.. .

-

When you get your Protective Servo
ice sign put it up with wire or nail to

By G. E. Ferris
Man..er, Kan... Fanner Protective Serviee

Third $50 RewardPaid in Shawnee.
TWENTY-IfOVn to 48 years in the penltenttaryat Lansing is the sentence being served by the

thief who. stole from Protectiv.e Service Member
Oscar V. Roller, of. Shawnee county. Topeka police
are responsible for the apprehension of'·Arthur Witchie,who �as paroled in June, 1927 nfter., serving eight
years of a l!:l-year sentence. The $50 Protective Service reward which is the third' to be paid in Shaw.nee
county, was divided equally between Detectives G. M.
Probasco and J. F. Young.

. After Witchie had confessed to highway robberyArthur Witchie charges sworn by J. W. Hill of T�ka·, he confessedto stealing from the Roller home. He sold in Kansas City the saxophonehe stole. In l.'opeka he pawned the men's clothes he had taken and eastof Tonganoxie on the road to Kansas City he threw out a camera andseveral women's dresses he had taken.

told that the chickens he had been
caught selling were not those he bad
stolen from Mr. Cotton but that he
had stolen them from the Mary Beattyfarm where there is posted a Kansas
Farmer Protective Service sign.
Mr. Cotton, who since this theft has

'posted a Kansas Farmer Protective
Service sign near ..the entrance to his

/.

- .

Left to Right: Theodore Isaac. Burr Oak Poultry Dealer Whose Records Heiped Convict
Bean.bllHlsom and Baker; County Attorney Weltmer and Sheriff Cecil F. Smith of
Jewell County, Who Got a Confession From the Two Young Thieve. and Who Promoted

the Investigation Which Led to the Arrest of Alfred Clark--

from Protective Service Member C. E.
Freshour. Recipients of the reward
money and the part that each played
in the apprehension and conviction of
the two young thieevs include the lo
cation of the hidden stolen chickens In
an old granary by Will Lockard. de
scription of the thieves' cal' by Alma
Boitnott, .provtslon of poultry .buylng
records. of stolen chickens the thieves
had been selling by Theodore Isaac,
Burr Oak poultry dealer, and the
swearing of a second theft complaint
by C. E. Freshour which caused Bean
blossom to confess to C'ounty Attorney
Welj;mer and Sheriff Smith and the
Impljeatfon of Baker in his confession.
The arrest of Walter Ferguson 'in

Montgomery county was caused -

by
Carl Farmer, produce dealer at Cof
feyville, when Ferguson tried to sell
white Leghorn hens that had been re

ported stolen. The day previous to the
tliief's arrest, J. E. Cotton reported
the theft of white Leghorn" -hens to
Cbief of Police B. E. Hackney of Cof
feyville. Chief Hackney promptly no
tified all the produce dealers of (',of
feyville so that they might be on the
lookout for a chance to buy t.he stolen
hens. Next day when Farmer bad a
chance to buy white Leghorns fro}n
Ferguson and two younger boys 11e
called in the Chief of Police who ar
rived just in time to receive tbe cbeck
which had been made In payment of
Ferguson. 'In his confession, Ferguson

farm received $10 of the $5() Protective
Service reward for notifying Chief
Hackney of his theft so that the of
ficers and poultrymen might be on the
lookout for the poultry thieves. The
Chief' of Police and the poultry pro
duce dealer, Mr. Farmer, shared in
the remainder Qf the reward.
On January 12, the following letter

was "received by the Protective Serv
ice Department from Chief of Police
Will Johns of Lawrence,
'We received your check for $50 and

thank you kindly.
"The two fellows, Kenneth -Higgins

and Robert Brooks, who- robbed the
home of 'Protective Service Me.mber
R. \V. Getty in Osborne county, were
arrested here on November 28, 'by Of
ficers John Ingalls and' Floyd Hunter,
as they were leaving Lawrence in an
automoliUe ·they had stolen only a
few minutes b('fore.
"Attention of the two police officers

was drawn to the two young thieves
by their baste to leave the city. As the
officers overtook them they observed
that each bad a handkerchief tied
about his neck, which later, ·it devel
oped, they had intended to use as
masks. in ffiling station hold-ups. The
police car crowded the thieves to' the
ourb as one of them 'was making a
desperate effort to/fire an automatic
'pistol which had ,Jammed in beh�gloaded. A search revealed that the
seeond prisoner also carried a gun.

"As the owner of the automobile was
reporting its theft, the thieves and re
covered automobile were brought to
police headquarters.

-

The prisoners
wer�- investigated separately and urgedto make account of their recent eon
duct. They were reluctant to give any
information, but being unable to get
together to make an alibi, the only
consistent account of their conduct
which' they could give -was a true.
statement.
"Their confession solved several"

filling station robbery mysteries, the
robbery of a safe, the theft of an au-.
tomobile the day' previous nnd nu
merous robberies 'committed by them
on 'a trip from California to Law.
rence;; including 'the robbery of the
Getty home at Downs with the ,theft
of personal property and the pistolswhich they were carrying. .

"Kenneth Higgins now is at
'

the
state Industrtal reformatory at Hutch- Left. I. N. Chilcott, Who - Providedinson and Robert Brooks is at the Fre.bour, a�

-

RllI'ht, With the Kansasboys' industrial school at Topeka. They· Farmer Protective Service, Shrn' Postedare typical of today's young criminal, . Near Hla Flarm Entrance'being youngsters who carry guns and
do not hesitate to use them when they
have their nerves 'steeled' with' a lboard at or neal' your farm entrance
drugs, WUh the war on the modern so it can be 'seen from the highway.
criminal it., has been found that there Your Protective 'Service sign warns
is "a lot of law in the night stick," thieves against stealing from you and

warns them that a reward will be li!tng--Is Your Fann Protected? _ ing over their heads if they take yOUI'Each Kansas Farmer subscriber re- property.
ceiving mail on a Kansas rural route Put up your Protective' Service :igllis entitled to a Protective 'Service sign the day you get it. If thieves stealto post near the entrance 4;0 his farm from you' befor'eYour- Protective Servpremises.. Thieves in Kansas "have ice sign is posted no reward can be
learned to hate this sign with the Pro- paid,
tective ,Service eagle, They know it Should thieves come on your- placemeans a $50 reward is offered for their and steal any of :your property, telearrest and conviction if ever they steal phone your sheriff or county attorneyanything from the premises of a farm at once. Then send a complete descrip'where the sign Is posted. tlon of whitt was stolen to the Protec-The Attorney-General of Kansas, tive Service Department, Kansascounty attorneys, sheriffs and other Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Be a Protective
peace officers all over the state have' Service member. Mail the coupon toassured the Protective Service of their day. Post your reward sign.

RE
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JrltSDb�furs :reveal the
::: ._�a:j,i!�';·b"':�K�'�.s('lI�
�.·�:�yery�faPn�r·-�.llc)�. that: egg� :},ut _�to � ·m.�h��r.must .

· ))�isses$�JettWtr or'_!h¢y -'will not� '.h.atcll•. H.o_W«7!�r, it ,

is
.•n,o.t .

.. conu:,nQrilyJ��9wn that the quality of the' kerosene put into
the inc,ub3:tor lamp plays an important' part' hi the 1l1,lJl1ber
of chicks' obtained. . .

.

.... � .'. . .: ,
.:> ,. .'·

To' give complete satisfactic;;n·. P.t 'an 4t�bator�' a kerosene,
must -bUrD ev,el1lY and :without: a' trace of fume,' .':rp. a. lru,np :.
-or stove a .. li�e smoke is just a�o�g;"�ut-�.� �cubator .,'
_·it�is fatai,"for it'may.mean dead( 'f.or.·:t�e·�chi.ckS .whose lives ;

· cati..be··�nJ.a1fed out' eaSily 'when' a gJ1eaSY'rum forms on the :.'.'
egg shells,". .

.

A similar .ct,ndition may arise when ordinary kerosene is used -

for hea� brooders: The' direct effec�of:fwD� on the brciod
is to lower yitality and often .. k.i11 the.:c�cks•..
The c1�.burning: qWw�'�f ·Sh�n.�eft)��e � m��: .it· id�

·
, for jncubators and �r0ode�. Tlle ·ect?J;1omy.,Qf SheD kero�.

_
has been eStablished through its u_Dfailiitg e�eienri' is 'eyery

. farm '��'UglitiDg, c.0okibg·�d;.lt��g,: _It is .,' a�hUd.
'

·

hitting fuel-for h-a�tor_S and,s,atio�' eilPes. ... '

.

.

..

;

'Shell'�' � '�i�,. w.�e�;.�,b.,i�e.�J�ero�� .�f.��e g�de �n1y,: tbe·

J;lig�es� ',"qlWity�,����!�:::�; p�4���·���e: }�� :·.�o __.�ber-; ..
t �ued �,=,�4 !.n�t���4es.'! You. Q�,JOng�D,eed tw.., kinds '.

of kU()Sene foi"�·the {UD1� '"_.' .: ...•. ':. '.; .
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The Pirate of Panama By
WillIam MacLeod Raine

x_'_'UN'1' sound drew me to my feet
nud across the room to the stair
wav, A fu t hulk of a man was
crouched on the steps about ha'lf

WHY rluwn. He scuttled to his feet at
�ig-hl' aCme.
"Good utreruoon, Higgins! Just rak

ill� n UUI-' on the stairs, I presume,"
was mv irontcnl greeting.
'l'ho color faded from his blotched

face.
"No, sir, not as you might snv->" He

moistened his dl'�' lips with the tip of
his tong-lie urul tried ngu in, "Tr'u th is,
sir, Hi wnuted to ask Miss "':.Illnce
whn t she would l ike for dinner."
"Th:tl""" verv couslderute of �·011. And

I'ut sure It's the truth. Iou were mere
lv resrl II;.!' all the wnv. Come on up,
Higglus. 'I'hu t is. if vnu're now able to
finish the jou rney. 01' shall I help yon?"
Thp ta il of hi", e�'(' hll rl �WIIIIg: round

to tu ko ill the 100n'r deck I could have
';11'01'11 the mn n w.rs conslderlug mnk
illl! a bolt. for it, but at illY words he
�a\'e III} the tden with 11 fut sigh. He
en me lip slowly, his eyes fixed on mine
liS if I held them fusciun ted. 'rlny
beads of sweat stood out on his fore
heud. 'Arr« ']g';.!'ins was not at that
moment eourrortu ble in his mind.
"Hi st.rive to please, sir," he ex

pluined. "Whlltever the young Indy
would like. Hin II mauner of spea ktu'
1'111 'er 'umble servant, verv respect
ublv, 'Arr« 'Iggtns."
He ducked his bead toward her and

lignin toward Blythe.
"Come here," tllf' captain ordered.
Hll!gins shuffled reluctnntlv for

ward.
"Wben .d id yon first meet this man

Bothwell'!"
"Beg pardon, sir. Don't think I

know the gent, sir."
The Erurllshmn n's eyes pierced Into

his fellow-countryman like a drill.
"Don't 'lie to me."
The cnok had recourse to a largebunrlu nnn hu ndkcrchlet to mop away

his persplrn tion.
"Jf YOII mean the stowaway, sir, Hi

met 'hu just before we reached Los
AIlg-eles."
"HilI\" IIlllny of the crew are with

billl ill this mntiny?"
'·Ml.ltill�', sir?"
"I don't mince words. How many?"
"There you 'ave me, sir. S'elp me,

Cnptnin Blythe, Hi'm not in 'is con·
f1rlence."
The man's paluful assumption of in·

nocence wonld have been pathetic had
it not heen ridicnlous.
"I knOll' that," retorted my friend

con temptnously. "He'll use you and
chnck yon nslde, dead or alive, \yhich
ever is most convenient, Bothwell would
liS soon knife his fat friend liS wink.
Rnt t1111 t'g not the point just now.
1011'11-11 e ll-me--nll-you-k no w
IIhont-this-nffair-at-once. Under
stn nd?"

"High as Haman"
Hil!g-ins wriggled like a trout on

the hook, bnt he had to tell what he
knew. In point of fact this was not
mncb more than we had alreadylelll'Iled.
"Yon will go back to Bothwell and

tell bim to start the band playing just
liS soon as he hns his program ar
rnnged. Tell h�m we don't care a jack
stmw for bis mutin�', and thnt if be
Ihes thru it we'll take him in irons to
Pnllal1la and have 11im hanged as high
us Haman. Get that. my man?" de
manded Blythe.
"Yes, sir. 'Anged as 'igh as 'Aman,

Hi'll remember, sir."
Snm turned to me lind spoke in a

low voice.
"Before this fellow goes I want Mott

to hear what he has said. Take Yeager
nIl with you and relieve him. And see
that Al<lerson gets a revolver."
I took our mate's place at the wheel

and sent him forwllrd. Tom Yeagerleaned on the ship's rail and looked
away across the glassy waters of the
Pncific. I remember thn t he was hum
ming, as WIIS his fashion, a snatch
from a musical comedy,
It was such a day as one dreams

allout, with that pleasant warmth in
the air that makes for indolent con-
1.ent. One or two of the men were
tounglng lazily on the foreClistle deck.
Cnine was reading a book of travels I
hnd lent him the previous day,

Were we all, as Mott believed, the
victims of a stupid nightmare'? 01'
could it be true that beneuth all this
peace boiled a volcano really ut anyminute for au ernption '!
Mott returned in au unpleasunt mood.'I'he truth is tho t he WIIS nursing a

grudge boca lise he was the last mnu
on board to know that 'we were on a
cruise for treasure. He resented it
that our pnrty hud not told him, and
he took it with a bad grace that every
man jack of the crew had been whis
pering for dnys about something of
which he had been kept in the dnrk.
I think -he had some just cause 'of com
plaint,
"'hile he jeered at the precautionswe were taking I tried to pluca t.e him,for now of all times we could least afford to have any quarrels in our

pa rtv,
"You will admit there is no harm in

going prepared, Mr. Mott?" I argued."'1'0 be sure, Ballast yourselves with
revolvers, for all I care. I'll carry one
because Captain Blythe lUIS ordered it,but rlon't eXIK.�t me to join in tbe playacting." .

I felt myself flushing.
"T'he situation appears to us a v�ryserious one."
"Slap doodle bugs! Let CaptainBlythe give the word and I'll go down

we aren't a bit atruid of them."
"And will they murder us all in our

beds?"
Miss Berry, very white but not at all

hysterical, had Blythe penned in a
corner by the piano as she asked the
question.
"Don't be a goose, auntie," her niece

smiled uffectlonu telv.
"The fact is that we were afraid youmight complain uf ennui, so we have

stirred up a little excitement," -ex
platned Sum.
"Truly, 1\11'. Blythe'!"
.My frienel looked at me appealinglyand I came to the rescue.
"Sailors are a queer lot. They oftell

get notions that have to be knocked out
of them, 'Ve'U try not to disturb vouwhile we do the hammering, M.iss
Berry."
A faint color washed back into her

face.
"Oh, I hope you are right. It would

be dreadful if-" She Interrupted her
self to tuke a more cheerful view. "But
I am sure Mr. Mott Is right. He has
been on the SeJlS .a great mauy years
more than you two. He ought to know
best, oughtn't he?"
"Certainly," I conceded, "And I hopehe does."
"Besides, Captain Bothwell is such

a gentleman, I'm sure he WOUldn't do

Attorney General Heads Program
MORE than half the readers @f Kansas Farmer are Protective Servoice members. .For this alert and active group of readers the eontinnal endeavor of the l"rotective Service Department is to do thethings which will be more and more interesting and helpful to its memobel'S. With this thought in mind the Protective, Service Department hasurranged for a series of 5-miuute broadcasts over station WI13W, theCapper Publications station at Topeka, by law officers and business menon subjects which get attention every day from the Protective ServiceDepartment and its members,
The, speakers, their subjects and the dates on which they will broadoast,at 6 0 clock for 5 minutes, are: .

Attorney General William A. Smith, "Law Officers Need Help," Mon:day evening, February 25, .

Sheriff E. G. Cnrrol1 of Johnson county, "Notify Your SileriffPromptly," Monday evening, March 4,
County Attorney J. Glenn Logan of Shawnee connty, "Help ConvictFarm Thieves," Monday evening, March 11,C. E. Buchanan, State Board of Agriculture Control Division, "KnowWhat You Buy From Agents," Monday evening, March 18.Lloyd Perryman, Franklin Life Insurance General Agent at Topeka"'When "You Buy Insurance," Monday eveniJlg, March 25.

'

W. "T. Payne, Topeka Central '1'rust Company Bond Department, "Investigate Before Investing," Monday evening, April 1.We believe you wi)l be glad to listen to these talks. 'l'hese men will tellyou what they think of the things the Protective Service is trying to doevel'y day for its members. They will show you that Protective Servicemembers can get the finest kind of co-operation from the law officials andfrom business men if the snggestions they o_ffer are followed,

and bring Ul) this bogey man, that is,if there is such a fello_w aboard at aU."
Presently I was called down to lunch

eon. I found Miss Wallace lingeringwith Blythe in the dining-room, As
soon as I arrived the captain left.
Philips waited on me, He had al·

ready heard the new.s, and was ashen.
His bands trembled as he passed dishes
so that I was sorry for him,
"He's badly frightened, poor man,"'the young woman whispered to me

across the table during one of his ab
sences. "I wish I could tell him that
there will probably be no serions trou
ble,"
Her eyes appealed to mine. I could

see that witb her aunt and poor Philips
on her hands' she was in for no easytime, But I could not lie to her.
"'What do yon think yourself? You

know your cousin. Will he lie down
!!nd let us win without a f),ght?"She shook her head slowly, "No.
He'll go thru with his villainy, no mat·
tel' what it costs."
"Yes. There is no use blinking the

facts. We're in for a test of strengtb..rill sorry, but the only way to meet
the situa tion is to accept it and be
rendy for it. I don't fear the result."

She lool,ed steadily nt me.
"Nor I. But it's dreadful to have to.

"'nit lind hold our hands. I wish I
could do something."
"Yon can," I smi·led. "You mny:p1lSS

me the potntoes, lind after I hllve fin·
ished eating you may pIny for us, 'Ye
must show these scurvy ruffians that

anything so dreadful. I wish I couldtalk to him. He was always -so reasonable with me, tho Evie and he couldn'tget along,"
I concealed' my smile at the tlloughtof Miss .Berry converting him.
Tl;le trumpet call to dinner diverted

<;lux thou.ghts, 1 dropped miio my r@WIlto wasli before dinner, with the sur
-prising restilt that I lost tite meal.

As I opened .the Q-oor a low yoice ad·vised me to close it at once. Since I
was looking into the wrong' end of are,'olver, a'lld ·that weaplJIl was in tlle'hand of a very lll�ent person, I com
plied with t11e suggestion. 'The man
behiBd the gun was Boris Bothwell.
"Hope I don't intrude," I apQlogized,glancing at the disorder in my state

room.

The floor w�s littered with papers,coats, collars, ties and underwear.. DraweI'S had been dragged emt and
emptied, lily trunl, gutted of its con
tents. Evidently the captai.n had been
engaged in a thoro search of the cabin
when my entrance diverteeI his at·
tentlon.
"Not ,at all. I was hoping you wonld

come," he answered pleasantly.
"PerhaIJS I should have knocked be·

·fore er�terlng, but then I didn't expectto find you 11eJ'e."
"I came on impulse,", he explained,"I had reason to suppose you would

be busy f<lr an how' 01' ·two. By the
way, Evie is entertaining, Did I ever
mention to you that it is my intention
to marry her?"

"I think not."
"Ah! Then I make a confidant of

yon now. Oongrufulate me, my frleud.':
"Is this an official announcement ':"I asked.
"Hardly official, I tbink. The lad�'does not know it,"

.

"Then I think I'll walt tiil the en
gagement gets her 0. K."

"A'� you like, Mr. Sedgwick, but I
assure yuu J UIIl an irresistible lover."

''Til Get a MI�I)"
"So I heal' you say," I replied coldly."Was It to tell me this that you -lIl1Y�

put me in deut to you for this eull ?"
"Hardly. '1'0 be trunk, I came to getit 'map."
I sat rlowu on t.he edge of the bed.
".A.gain 1" .

"_t\_s yon suy, again." \

«Quite like old times, isn't it? I Hill
l'elll!l.ndeq,.of our ']!'risco Nights' Dntertahnuent. 'I'Iie search tur a map in
other people's apurtments is becomingrather u habit with you, isn't it?"
"I'm a persistent beggar," he ad

nutted.
"I 'regret we huve no more copies to

lend."
,

He Iaughed indulgently.
"Touche, monsieur. Hut I don't CUI'

f-or copies. I am a collector .of originals."
"They are suid to be expensive,""But valuable."
"Still, the cost is a conslderatton."
"Not wben someone else pays the

shot, Mr. Sedgwick,"
l'I see, You expect those POOl' devil,whom you are misleadIng to draw the

chestnut out -or the fire for you,"
"Exactly," he admitted with the guy·est aplomb.
"You are willing that they should

pay to the limit 1" I asked, curious to
see how far his cynical audacity would
carry him.
He shrugged', with a lift of his stronghands,
"That is as luck, or rate, or Provl

dence--whichever yon believe in, Mr.
Sedgwlck-dea.ls out the cal' tis, I'm not
a god, you know,"
"You know that. you cnnnot follow

the course outlined without lives beill':;
lost," I persisted,
"I'll take your word for ..it," he flungback lightly. -

"That won't deter you iIi the least?"
"'Vasll't it Napoleon who said one

couldn'.t maIm an ·omelet without brenk-
ing eggs 1"

.

"And yet his omelet was not a. suc·
cess,"'"! reflected aloud.
"'Whose is, 'Mr, Sedgwick? We 1111

have our 'Vaterloos. .Love, .ambition,
the search for wealth-none of them
satisfy. But tho none of us find h[ll1-
piness we yet seek. 'rhat -is humall
nature,"
I shot a question at him abruptly,
"Suppose yeu got all this treasure

would you I,eep faith with those POOl',deluded ruffiaills and share with them T'
IIis barely ·smile apPl'oved me,
"You're deep, my fl'iend, 'Now I WOll"

del' what I wonld do? My tools are
deluaed. W-eultb co-uld ,not bring them
the happiness they think it would, MO�L
of them It would ruin, I fear it would.
be 111..1' duty .to-i'
"-let them hold the saCK," I fin·

ished for him,
"Precisely."
"Cl'ib:ere is, then, 110 honor nmong'

thieves."

"Y-ou .,Know Me"
"Not abU, No more than there is

among gentlemen. But Since yon object
.to having eggs broken, .I off-er y.ou all
alternative."
I wltlited..

"In oi'del' to save eggs I'll asl, yQUto turn ov-el' to me the map,"
"Where do you think I keep it'!

You've alt!eady searched my rooms and
my person. 'I'm no wizard."
His black eyes bored into mine,
"'Ye've been :over this ground once

before, Mr. Sedgwick, �on know me.
I'm here for business,"
"So I judge."
"Come! Tbis won't do. I'm a deter

mined man. '1'hat map I'm going to
have. Un·less you want the scene to.
close with the final exit of John Sedg
wick, find for me the map."

(Continued on Page 17)
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Sorghum -Kernel smuts.
• •

Rye-Seed-borne stem smut.

.�
CERESAN',

CERESAN
controls:

nelltIlllSeetlfiminswith CERESAN.
ProducesHealthier Crops, Increas�8
nelds,Harmless to Seed$ orDrills
Protect your crops against disease losses by treating all seed
grains with one dust disinfectant-CERESAN. Controls 9
grain diseases, brings a higher, market grading and usually in
creases yield. Proved safe and effective by Agricultural Ex
periment Stations and U. S., Dept. of Agriculture. Treats seeds
for only 6 to 9 cents a bushel. Dust it on i no costly equipment
needed. Your Dealer has CE'RESAN. He also has F�EE
pamphlets on Du Bay Seed Disinfectants for other crops
Semesan Jr., for .seed corn i Semesan Bel, the instantaneous po
tato dip; and Sernesan for vegetable and flower seed and' bulbs.

. Wheat-Bunt or stinking
smut and seed-borne flag smut.Dust Disinfectant

.

. for
.

Wheat, Oats, Bill"ley
andOther Cereals

.....
ANALYSIS

...
.....':=..c:':"':": : : : .:.••

":'�"lhePf'l'fen"'f�"dW_"rll/tfII1'"'-'t. '_III..,. _n, .,_t",.... ".I�-"t.
t"'�"""","··Dl""'''·'·

• •

Oat.-Both loose and
covered smut.

• •

Barley-Stripe disease, cov
ered smut and loose smut in
certain 6-rowwinter varieties.

• •

Look for tbe green can with
the red Du Bay Diamond
wben you buy CERESAN.

., \ '

Most (�ealers handle CERESAN. Those listed, below carry
- a large stock and can qutckly supply your rreeds.

COUNTY , D�A!-ER TOWN COUNTY DEALER TOWN

ALLEN , Cook's Drug Store lola
ATCHISON Stevens Drug Co : Atchison
BARTON Schuetz Hardware Co Great, Bend
BOURBON Kurtz Drug Store Ft. Scott

E. H. Clay Redfield
BROWN Crawford HatcheryCo.! Horton

G. W. Hamilton Horton
Emmett Greene Hiawatha

BUTLER Mannion Feed &, Coal Co.,. Augusta
>

CLAY � ..1. Helds Drug Co.. 1'. • • • • • •• Clay Center
COFFEY �, .... .Crellin & Montgomery Burlington

W. 13;. Gorsuch & Son Waverly
CRAWFORD

-

..W. M. Sayers McCune
Kelso Seed C6 Pittsburg

DONIPHAN Van Bebbers Pharmacy Troy
FINNEY.

'

F. & N. Seed Co ' Garden City
FRANKLIN � .. Kaiser Drug Co : Ottawa

HAIWER Limbird & Hilts Anthony
,

Earl Collins. . . . . . . . . . . . . Harper
HARVEY E. R. Sanner , Newton

JACKSON Smythe Drug Co.........•Holton
'.
Bender Bros..... ' .. '. , . ,'. Holton'

JEFFERSON ,.Hatfield Drug Store Valley Falls',
.

JOHNSQN .... '

.... Johnson County
v . C6-operative Ass'n Olathe

KINGMAN, ' Empke & 1\Iorton Kingman '

KIOWA
� .. L. B. Ricketts Greensburg

LABETTE Harley's Drug Store 'Chetopa
.

Henry F. Rich Edna

H�ndley Bros :
'

..• Oswego

LEAVENWORTH. Mehl-Schott. Leavenworth
Cain Drug Store .Tonganoxie

LYON E. Blackburn Emporia
MARSHALL Ingalsbe's ..........•" Marysville.

MONTGOMERY Cherryvale Grain Co Cherryvale
.

Clayton Supply Co Cherryvale.
Square Deal Seed Co Coffeyville
E. Vidito Coffeyville

NEMAHA Emmett Greene Sabetha
Emmett Greene Seneca

RILEY fielding & Stephenson Manhattan
SEDGWICK Kellogg Bros.

�

Feed & Seed Co Wichita
Beebe Co Wichita
Argonia Drug Co .Argonia

SUMNER -< • Newell Feed Store Wellington
P. L. Schweitzer Wellington

THOMAS , , . Bellamy Drug Co Colby

·JOBBERS OF
DU BAY SEED DISINFECTANTS

IN KANSAS
. Snowdon-Mize Drug Co � Atchison
Bowman Seed Co Concordia
Brooks Company .Fort Scott
Barteldes Seed Co :: .Lawrence
Arnold Drug Co '

'

.. Topeka
D. O. Coe Seed & Grain Co : : Topeka
Fox-Vliet Drug Co 'Wichita
C. E. Potts Drug Co 'Wichita
The Ross Seed Co.•....... , 'Wichita

�'
Seed 'DisinfectantsCERES,A �

SeedDiSinfectant./ REG. U. S. PATENT OFFICI!

Dust Distnfectant for Seed Grains
BAYER-SEMESAN COMPANY, Inc.,

,<

105 Hudson St., New York City
Successors to Seed Disinfectants'Divisions of The Bayer Company, Inc., and E. I. du Pont -de Nemours & Co•• Inc.



there on a bare old hill be founded
his city, and there arose, as if by
magic, the magnificent marble palaces,the great battlemented walls, the huge
mosque a nd all the ether fine speci
mons of the Mogul builders' skill
thn t astound the world yet today. The
mosque is sUP116sed to be one of the
finest in all Irul ia. And we're going to'
see it! Incidentally, Pop, as soon as
Akbar died, about the time the Pil
grim fathers landed onPlymouth Rock,
the people 1111 moved hack to Agra,
because the water was bad, and his
dazzling new City was entirely /deserted. It is still tllcr-e, for those pee
pIe knew bow to build, but it is all.
empty now. We'll see it ....
I asked Jim about the Taj l\Inhnl

Who built it, and why?
"Old Akbar's grandson, Shnh Jaban,built the 'I'a], He was the butldlngest

Mogul of them all. He wasn't so much
of a, soldier or an emperor. In fact,his own son finally kicked him off the
throne-nnd then lost it himself later
and thus became the last of the Mo
guls. But in the meantime Shuh Julian
bad put up a lot of buildings that no
one in the world has ever been able
to match yet. You see, here he was,
left with all the wealth of the Indies
on 'his hnnds and the country already
licked. All .he had to do was to spend
the money and keep tile menfolks
busy, and he did it with buildings in
stead of wars. Not a bad idea for
those days,
"He had built the Jumma Masjld at

Delhi, the largest masque in India."You see, Pop," explained Jim, He had built .his new city of Shah"those big Moguls had things their jnhanabad, where tile 'audience hallown wav. 'l'hose were the days when was roofed- with silver and the throne,men were emperors and they owned standing .on 5 feet of solid gold setthe whole outdoors. Just been reading around with pearls, blazed with rubies,about one of 'em, chap named Akbar. emeralds and diamonds, a peacockApJlarclltly Ithe grandest Mogul of flushing a tail of sapphires, and otherthem nIl. For instance, he had 5,000 stones nhove it, and the Kohlnoor Itselfwives, this Akbur-c-n ll at once, too. sending a dull gleam from the front"One time the son of the Maharajah of its pearl-fringed canopy.' He hadof .Iodhpur died, and the Maharajah built most of the marble butldtngs inwas goillg to force his son's widow to side Agra fort. There WIlS only oneeli mh ri�bt up on the funernl pyre and Kohlnonr, thnt fnmons ,big diamondbe hu rnerl alive with the bocly of her which he 'bad at Delhi, But, just likehushn nrl. Tlm t was one of their little a nybodv else, he wanted to buildcustoms in those jolly old days. But something stilI better.the Emperor Akhn r didn't Ilke the
idea. He probably thought that when -Like a· New Rlldio,
he himself should die, if the whole "All rl.ght, he'd build a tomb for hisfi,OOO of his own wives would be favorite wife! Her name was Mumtazburned on his tunorn l pyre they would i-Ma ha l, and that's why they call itsteal most of his thunder. And in 01'- the Taj Mahal. She had 14 childrendor to persuade the Muhnrajnh to let and died at the birth of the last onethe widow live, the Emperor Akbar when she had been marsled just 111rode 220 miles in two days. 'I'hat was years.

"on horseback, remember. I wouldn't do "Now ,I may be all wrong on this,it on a mntorcvcle over these roads. of course, but I just have an ideaNot .fOI· n nvbody's widow. that this was exactly what the old"He was >1 great guy, this Akbar. emperor. Shn h .Tnhnn, \VIIS looldng for.If he ""[lUted a temple or even a city Here WIIS nn excuse to build a tom!)!ibuilt, it WIIS as ea�,\' as Alacldin ruh- He ('ould declicate it to the beautiful,bing his lamp. All he had to say W�lS, the saill1ted, the wonderful, the 101'ely
"Tol'lrea'teStandardForms OJ! Investment

'Bo�'s, huild me :i. dty!' AmI if they Mumtll.z-i-l\Inhal, his queen and the '" II;would turn out an ordinary county f1ow(tI' of his henrt. Just Iil,e buying Based Upon Far.m Mortgage"seat he \\"oult1' drown the head con- 11. new a1:tolllobile 0·1' a radio and say-trnctor, lind then he'd sit there under ing thot you g-ot it fot' your wife. He
' , (From tpe Introduction to the Farm Loan Act) ,bis canopy with a half-dozen slave could mnl,e the big sacrifice of build- IN TWELVE YE�RSgirls fanning him and he'd say, 'Now ing the finest tomb the world has ever 'More Th,a'n a Bl·lll·'on an,d a HalfDo'llarshoys, none of this smnll town stuff; I seen-for his beloved and beautifulwnnt a renl burg!' And then after a wife-and then be buried in the tomb H B FDDERAL LAND BANK BONDS

certain len�th of time he could move himself! In��:ted�� :.u
.

,

.
'

'

in. "He sold the idea to the people on
'

thus providi�g funds for -"For instance" he built the ·big fort that bnsis. Sn,re, they snid, a tomb for

F
01' citadel, that we will see in Agra theil' qneen, the sainted sweetheart of Loans' to 400�OOO armersthis mOl'Jling which, as it sa�'s hel'e, the empire! She probably had become,

Thousands of these Investors are farmers who'Spreads its giant ,shape along the by this time" the loveliest creature
Federal Land pref.er safety, security and''Stahi'lity in their in-

ballks of the .Tumma, without excep- whose feet ha d ever strayed out of
Banks Are vestments to others promising higher returns, but

tion the most unique' stronghold on Heoven\ lin angel maiden whom Allab
,offering greater risk.

the face of the globe.' And then he had lent their emperor, iilhah .Tahan- Located at The twelve Cooperative Federal Land Banksgot another idca. You see, he always to bear him 14 chilllren in 14 years'. Baltimore, Md. wid" th'ar .$S0.G00,000 capital, legal reserve andwanted a son, and up to that time, nIl "I can see him now," Ji.}'n went on, Berkelev,C.liE. undivided proms, jolndy guara-n'tee all bondshis children had (lied in infancy. Well, "after figuTl'llg it nIl out. He called in �':,':.';'���'�. issued by them. One hundred mi!llion doUars ofa t the village of' Sikri, !l bout '23 miles his ooss goldsmiths and bis chief en- 'Louisville, Kv- United States cGovernment Insurance Funds arefrom Agra, lived .a l\1ohamllledansnint, gineer and his Illaster '!Ll'chitects lrnd :New Orlean.,!l.a. invltsted in these bonds,
.

--Shalk Chisti, who WIl.S far renowllf.-d everybody-except pr()�1bly his treas- ������*:'1.. Therelsa Feder.aILandBankbond'foreveryfor his knowledge and godliness. Such 'urer-a:mil he sai�, WatlJ tears iu his ,SpringfieLil,Mas.. 'pOJ::ketbook-$� $100, '$:500.. $U300, $5,000
-wonuerful stories af his miraculous eyes, and a threat in his voke: 'Now' St. Louis, liIo. am�,$10,O(l0,'Readi1y salea1;>lellod --�

. St, Paul, Minn.
E II II I

powers reached the gren t ·Mognl tha t boys. The best lS none too good. JYoe've Wlcblla, lean. tax-exempt, xce ent co atera.he visited the saint and tolcI him of built the richest find finest buil�lings in Interest paid the day It is due.his wish. The Shaik advised Akbar to the warM already ·but'-and then I 'Fol'f1.UtAet'informationregard-send his Hindn wife to stay in his suppose his voice broke and he went log these bonds, send for Clrcu-house ut Silni, amI here within a year on, 'but this is for the queen, the lar No. 16, "Let Your Moneywas oorn to the emperor, a son. beautiful queen,' and ,all that. Then WQrkforY,ou", addressing oear-I"Akbar was sa pleased that he made, they aU wept some m"re, because the est Federal'Land Bank.up bis mind to build a city on that_ emperor wanted them to. And Shahspot, aJ.td to make it his capitol, And laban leaned over the arm of ,his ,guld-
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Shah .Jahan Liked His Wife
So He Built Her the Finest Tomb in the World

-After 22 Years' Work
BY FRANCIS A. FLI00D

HE WHO would bring back the
wea lth of the Indies must tn ke
the wealth of the Indies with

him." Jim and I were constantly 1'0-
nriuded of that wise WArning' everv
where on 0111' trip, but nowhere so
emphn'tlcn lly us in Indiu, and nowhere
in India so emphatically as in Agra,
the home of the 'l'llj �iahal, the most
beaueif'ul building in the world.
I hall, at first., taken the warning

only f'lgurutdvelv, IlS it Il1I1Y have been
intended. I knew that the more Infor
mation we could carry with us into
this city of heu ntlf'ul tombs the more
we could upprccinre it and the more
sn tisfuctiou we could, therefore, carry
uwav. And so, on the train, as we
upproached the sent of the matchless
'raj, we spent considerable time read
ing /the history 01' the famous Mogul
emperors of' Indlu who had created
this City of Agra and its jeweled,
marble buildlngs.
I knew, of course, in a hazy, gen

eral way, that the 'l'aj Mnha'l was a
mngulflceut marble tomb of some kind,
but that was about all I knew. Ji'm
had heeu rending about it, and finnlly
he gn ve me a report which' furnished
:.t little information and roused my
'curiosity to see not only the Taj but
the town itself, whose majestic lmlld
iuus hn ve mnrle it the most interest
in;:: clty in all the. wide plains of
Indln, a city that is beyond all others
in its attraction to the tourist and
traveler-n nd to me.

Owned the Whole Outdoors

I I

1

"�r�'8 1W. a good Obe. between a loss
aad a profit.

� rrBtJel'/n. These:listers are famed for
•

.

.... accuracy. They plant corn,t. ., l!iel••_ -eotton, kaffi:t;.or sor,ghum,Without ,cracking the seed.
Seecl pla>tes .....e ",-uickly
changed.fi.om the bottom.of
;the can.
There is independenteon

bvl for each LottODl. Levers
arehaDdy h ,d,nver'B seat or
tractor platform.• A'll-con
atruetlon is planned to stand
bea\'y use.
'Talk 1JO your Rock Isbm.d

dealer abou;t 1lhese two ,and
three-row .Jisters. Write USa
too, fer free beoklet M':31..

The Rock 'Islan.d two-r.ow
Lister will save you a hun
dreclDlifesof 'Work in -one,oo..
acre field over a one-rowma
chine. If you UBe .the 4ihree
row lister, 302M, you reduce
your work in proportion.
Ifyou figure the timesaved

instead of the miles, the dif
,feft'.Dce Dlay atill be >greaten,
and i.t ·may meam the differ
eucebetween.a pooryieldand

ROCK ISlAND
'28M Listers-

.."

302M

ROCK: ISLAND PLOW

--=== I

Do 'Your Shopping
In' Kansas Far,Joer

,

The latest and best in merchandise and aU farm and! home
equipment are announced every week.
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['II throne and told them that If any
"ndy should ever build II better build
i ng than the proposed Taj l'Ifahal he
«ould kill everyone that had anything
ro do with the raj. In other words,
t hey must build a bull'ding that would
never be surpasse-d in beauty and rlch-
nCSS. .

\ "

i'And thel did! That was' 300 years
:1).[0, exactly. They 'began work on it
ill 1629. and It still stands as the most
hen ut.lf'ul building in the worm, ad
mitted by everyone; The story g�es
that when it was fLnall;y finished', 22
rears later, Shah ;r.ahan had the ar

chitects all litlled."
"Wnsn't he sntisfied with It ?" I

a"l,ed. (
"Perfectly sati-sfied, yes. He was

lust playing sa,fe. 'He ,hftd ,the best.
i,llilders in the \\'01'1d for' that job, his
umsterptece, It was flrrlshed and he
didn't want it ever to 'be surpassed.
11(' knew that nobody else in the world
r-ould beat it except. those _,men, and
"0 he just had 'em kll1ed. That is the
surest way of taking care of the com

petition."
We arrived in Agrn and walked to

:1 hotel recommended to us. by the
stn t lon master. "We want to see as

milch as we' can here in Agra and in
rhe shortest possible time," we told
the proprietress of the hotel, and she
rose to the occasion.· She would fur
nish us a tonga which would carrw us

to one place of interest, wait for us

there and -then take us to the next
und at the very cheapest rate' taken
that -WllY by the day. Only 14 rupees.
:';he would also furnish a guide who
could speak good English and, knew
erN'y temple and tomb in Agra. He
would be extra.
We didn't s�op to figure_. We wanted

to see the things we had. heard so

much about. Tl'le tonga pulled up,
.,imply' II one-horse cart that tipped up
,0 badly In front that one could hard
I" hang on behind. We rode it to the
l�ort, a mHe or sa away, and there w.e

investtgated and' found that' the vel'Y
hest ffrst-clnss tongas never charged
moue than G or 8 rupees a day. We
also found, upon inquiry. that for two
nmbitlous- hikers. as we were 'lifter a

day or so on the traln, none of the
rllstances were too long for comrors
n hie wa Iking sven in the beat of that
swoltertng day.
We sent our tonga drtver back to.

the hotel with instructions that he
wait there until we should return ill
the evening. We would wal� All day
Iflll� the proprietress probably was

worried about whether we would pay
1'01' the tongn since we weren't using
il' and' whether she could jiire him out
h) someone else or keep him, there as

I\'r had tnstl'uctNl. And th�t is exactly ,

what we wanted her to do," worry. In
the evening we cnme back to the hotel
for dinner, told her that we knew we

were.being helrl up. but would pay eer
anyway.
'';'He who would bring hack' the

wonlth of the Indies must take the
wealth of-the J11(1i,,", with him." .Tim·
rominded me. "Alul spend it there."
Then we set off 011 foot, to see the

'raj Mnhrul by moonlight.

THIS ia the book that an.wen the
question, • 'How can I make more

money from my farm?" Itiaa book of
proved workable facta-not theories.
Describes.profitable farming practices
followed by fBrmen who are enjoying
a good return on their in"eatment.
Your Red Top dealer can ,et a

copy 01 this book lor you. .

well-bred stock and such writers as
Alvin H. Sandel's -defend his judgment··
In this matter.
The Father of His Country .was a

'progressive agriculturist. He sub
scribed for and read the British pub
lication, Annals of Agriculture, in an
effort to learn more about the 'sclence
of farming. In one of obis addresses

before popgress he urged the estab- Post-Graduate Literature
lishme.nt otsoma Governmental agency- ..

.

.
.

to collect and' dlstrlbute useful infor- College 'Senior- What would you
matlon pertaining to agriculture. But advise m� to read a��er g,l'aduatioll?"
even with his remarkable vision: he ,English P;�ofessor- The HelpWiant

could not possibly have foreseen the ed column.

changes in' farming which have come
--------

about on his own plantutlon in the 1'29 Chicago has an "Awkward Club." Is
years since his death. it for gunmen who miss their targets?

-·�·��2"_::"....::_;;:;�=.....
Waste stopped - �'�:�:'::;��,.,.����-�---
tabor saved' -profit increased
whenvourfann is fenced like this
SUCH a sY9tem- of .fences and cross fences enables you to follow the profitable

practices of Balanced Farming-the diversification of crops and stock and
the rotation of both. It is the method practiced by those farmers who have become

-

well-to·do-those whose hogs are ready to market earlier-whose steers always
top the market - whose Wheat and small grains always yield
more per acre and whose com is always above the average,
.' Their farms are fenced hog and stock-tight. They can turn

stock into any field to clean up the stubble growth, salvage com
the pickers missed, to hog down or to follow any of the Balanced

Farming practices which stop losses and add to profits.
Their farms have increased in fertility and value. Theirs is a

good credit standing at the bank. They are making substantial

profits on their in;vestment
You cap do it too-and without a great cost. Begin n6w. A

few stretches of hog and stock-tight fence added to your farm
tJ.{.is year will enable you to begin this' profitable Balanced Farm

ing practice. A few more rods added next year and the next will

completely refence your farm in the next few years and the fences
will have paid for themselves. Buy good fencing and erect it on
Red Top Steel Posts. They hold it in steady security and get
more years of useful life from the fence: Red Tops, too, are easy
to drive. One man with a Red Top One Man Driver can 'drive
200 to 300 posts a day and align them perfectly-in any-season

of the year.. The tough, springy rail steel of which Red Tops are made is unusu

ally durable and long lived-Red Tops last long in the fence line. The attrac

tive. rust-resisting aluminum finish is baked on for permanence. There is no ele
ment of risk in buying the Red Top-it is guaranteed.

Washington, the Farmer
(Oontmued i.l·om Page 7)

his common sense as I\' rarmer in bhe
lntroductton of mutss into this eoun

ITy. adapted as they are to southern
(·onditions. Until the coming of the
h'actor. mules for -yellrs have been ai-
1110st the sole source- (}f field power In
the 'South. �hey nave made an Im
nortant contrlbutlon .to agriculture III

all parts of America.
WAshington was a business Ulan ns

well as a .farmer. and personally kept
,'(rict and accuru te f.arm acconnts. It
L� pointed out in his Ibiogra:ph�' 'that
he did not guess about, the state of his
hllslnesi'! afftrlrs Itt n nyo time. He .saw
to it,that he got his money's worth in
his purchases from. London, and in
17!17 l'ej!u�ell to pav $200 for an .im
IIl'o'l1ed' bull calf because he thought the
price was too high. ,

'

Livestock men torlay ma� thlnk
\Yns'hington mnds a' mistake In rerus
illg to buy n bull which' could no doubt
h::l\'e Improved his nerd. mll,tel'ially. His
�ome 30&0 "btuek er�ttle of �U sorts"
\Yl'lle lWI4lhi-ng to brag about; plloba,bl1
scrnbS: Altho> he owned 101 COWS,I the
F�tI'ler at Hif; Countrs. w.as obUged to
blly Dutter ralT hls ff.mU'�' mnd, the mall�'
gUests of Hount Vernon. W'a'shington
thou�ht. how('v:er. that bis poor soils lWE're noll Bulted to· bhe production of

R��N:!:OP
Steel Fence Posts

Talk to Your �ed Top- 'Dealer Now
.

Hewill be glad to help you work out economi
cally a plan to add the new fence and repair the
old fence lines which you need to stdp waste

and increase the return on your Investment,

RED TOP STEEL P:OST COMPANY
DearbornSouth Street; Chicago, Illinois38

/

;
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Blackfeet to Invade State
Famous Buffalo Nickel Indian Chief Will :ee

Guest of Honor of Kansas Farmer

WARVilHOOPS wlll ring down the.

streets of Topeka 011 Murch 9,
when Chief Two-Guns-Whlte

(.;ulf, the Indian whose bead you see
ou the 'buffalo nickel, and several of his
painted Blackfeet wnrrtors "invade"
Kansas.
'l'he big chief, who it is said is the

best-kuown Indian in America, and his
braves, will visit Kansas on their way
Iback to their reserva tlon from New
York, where they ",ill broadcast a cere
monial program over a nntion-wlde ra
dio hook-up.
In Topeka the evening of March 9,

they' will 'be guests of honor at a 'l'e
union of the train load of Kansas peo
ple who visited the Blackfeet reservu
tion near Glacier Park, Montana, last
August while on the Kansas Farmer's
Jllyhawker's 'I'our to the Pacific North
west and Cannda.
Kansas people from all over the

state will attend. Governor 'Clyde Reed
has been invited to greet the visit":
ors. 'I'wo-Guns-Wbtte-Oalf will make
a speech in the Blackfeet language,
as he does not speak English, and
Chief Owen Heavy Breast will in
terpret the speech in to English. In
«iian tribal stories will be related amid

Two-G u ns-Wh ito-Cal f

lluffs from peace pipes. It is hoped
Governor Reed will consent to being
adopted publicly into the Blackfeet
tribe. The whole ceremony will 'be
broadcast over radio station WlBW,
from 8 :30 to 9:30 o'clock the evening
of March 9.
Two-Gnns-White-Calf especia lly likes

Kansas because five Kansas people are
his tribal brothers. Rather, four are
brothers, and one, Miss Olu Shellhorn
of Oarneiro, is a sister. In the chief's
own language Miss Shellhorn bears the
striking name of "Long-Time-Mink
Woman." -

The four Kansas brothers of the huf
falo-nickel chief are H. A. 'I'urner of
Portis, whose Blackfeet name is Eagle
Chief; W, T. Moyer; well-known farm
er of Freeport, whose Indian name of
White Eagle might lead people to think
the Blackfeet are oll�indians-which
they are not; .T. M. Rankin of 'I'opeka,
who basks under the name Antelope
Chief; and F. L. Hockenhull, now of
Topeka, but formerly of ' Natoma and
Lawrence, who was christened Eagle
Tail-Feathers. Miss Ola Shellhorn,
otherwise known as Long-Time-Mink
Woman, or 'Carneiro. is the only Kan
sas woman member of the tribe.
Tbese five Kansas .Jayhawkers do

not live in teepees, wear feathers in
their hail', 'go around wrapped in blank
ets all day, or otherwise live the life
of a painted redskin, however. They
are members 'of the Blackfeet tribe
by adoption, not by bl rth, They were
inducted into the tribe last summer
while on the big ,Tayhawker tour.
Take a look at a Ibuffalo nickel and

you will see on one side a big hump
backed buffalo, on the other a feath
ered Indian. The Indian is Chief Two
Guns-White-Calf. He is one of the
tribal leaders of the great Blackfeet

tribe, whose reservation is in North
western Montana. The reservation is
bordered on the north by Canada and
on the west by Glacier National Park,
one of the country's most awe-inspiringnational playgrounds. The Blackfeet
once owned Glacier National Park and
called it "the backbone of the world."
·Chief Two-Guns-White-Calf is a pic

turesque type of thtl old Indian who
soon will be no more. His strong fea
tures, his dignified manner, his car
riage, all plainly show the blue blood
of the Blackfeet tribe which runs in
his veins. He has known the thr!iis
lind dangers of the warpath. He has
led his braves in raids on many an
enemy horse corral, by which the youngIndian of years ago always estab
Iished his reputation for courage and
cunning. But Two-Guns-White-Calf
now considers the exploits of his youthof much less-interest than the fact that
in his lifetime he has seen the change
of his people from a tribe q_f craftyhunters and fierce warriors to a peace-ful agricultural tribe. •

The chief speaks no English, but in
his own language he is a noted orator.
He is kindly, intelilgent, and has a
keen sense of humor. He is about 60
years old, and is the son ofWhite-Calf,
the last relgntng chief of the Plegan
or Plkunt tUvision of the great Black
feet confederacy.
The program, including 'talks and

stories by Two-Guns-White"Oalf, in
torpreted by an EJnglish speaking
Indian, will Ibe broadcast over tho
'Capper Publications Station wrnw,
from 8 :80 to 9 :30 o'clock, the evening
of ,March 9. Thousands of Kansas

, peop1e will listen In to the interesting
. program which will include the adopt
ing of one or more prominent Kansas
people into the Blackfeet Tribe.

For Sheep Growers
Because lambs which have been cas

trated and docked are better developed
and are more uniform and attractive
on the market than other lambs, spe
cialists of 'the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture are urging a more
general adoption of these practices.
The fact that the largest part of the'
return from farm flocks is derived
from the sale of Iambs makes it desir
able to have the lambs in the best
possible marketable condition.
"Ram lambs and undecked lambs,"

according to Farmers' Bulletin 1134-F,
Castrating and Docking Lambs, "are
discriminated against on the market
because they are less well developed
and lack a uniform and attractive ap
pearance. It is tmposslbla to obtain
as large gains or as good condition on
lambs that have not 'been castrated."
The bulletin also describes and illus

trates the operations of castrating lind
docking so they may be done safe:,y
and effectively on the farm. Copies
may be obtained free, while the sup
ply lasts, by writing to the United
States Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C.

Captured 20 Rattlesnakes
. George Bolling of Dighton decided

recently to dig out a badger' hole in
the hope of finding a badger family,
hut instead he tound.jt being occupied
by a large rattlesnake family. The
family consisted of two large rat
tlers .and 18 small ones. This is be
lieved to be a record family for rat
tlesnakes in the Dighton district, wbere
there are plenty of reptiles.

Hodgson is President
"The newly elected ,officers of the
Kansas Crop Improvement Assoclatton
include: E. H. Hodgson, Little River,
president; Herman Praeger, Claflin,
vice-president; E. B. Wells, K. S. A. C.,
Manhattan, secretary-treasurer, and S.
C. Salmon, K. S. A. C., assistant sec-·
retary.

The president of the National M:USic
Teachers' Association says the radio
is killIng jazz; The main trouble, .how
ever, is that it isn't removtng the re-
mains; ,

..

.
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Turn your home grains.Inro quicker gainswith the help ofGee Bee Feeds. Your corn will yield bigger profits whenGee Bee Feeds supply the' needed nutrients.
For yell!'s successful feeders have looked to the Gee Bee,

Red Belted Bag for dependable feeds and more profitable -

results. By making one. quality line of ·products the Grain
-Belt Mills have established an c;nviable reputation for feeds.Users know Gee Bee Feeds bring them bigger profits.

See :yo"" Qee Beedealn-orwrite us for folders showinghow other feeders havemademoney by usingGee Bee Feeds.
GRAIN BELT MILLS COMPANY

South St. Joseph. Miasouri "-
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Peed ServiceD� GraIn BeltMilIaDelkBUB So. jOleph,Mo.
P1_ maD me free folden u follow.: lUllMolasses Lumpets • Hog' feedlDIr (pl_ ebeek.)

D ____ChIck_1 D ____Cattle D ____8heep-.Feed • Pig Meal • Dairy D ____DaIry CoWl D ____Hop
, / l1liPeed • Scratch Feed •

Na....__________________________________:___Egg Mash.
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Qnly an Avery
Glve8 You These:

The New Avery is a simpln Combine-e-aa one man put it."You've done away with a lot of the chain an'. sprocketjunk used in so many Comblnes"-and that la u;actly what
we "a� done, Fewer chains. sprockets, ahafts, bearings.and no crankshafts.' -

And the Avery also has N,w and Super;(IJ' F,aJuTts whichgive it larger capacity for heavy, long and d,own strawmake possible better saving and cleaning-make it lighterrunning and easier pulling and far e'asier to operate and
keep up.

,�M.RYPOWER MACHINERY CO.
Dept. 108 .'. Peorl.,lIllhol../ .�CTOIIY BRANCH... -

.

KanB88 City. Mo. Wichita, Ran:
See the new Avery at Wichita, Dodge City, Enid and Salina Power Show

Full Roller Be.rlna DrlYe with
no Crankahaft.

Standard n-Bar Perfect Spaced
Cylinder aad Wider Body.

Fewer Worklaa Partl aad All
OuUldeOllere.

FI�:I':tF!::::::le'!:.::.er aad

uTwoWay" Tailla•• V.lye,
Two Wheel Auto Type Front
Truck.

Write For Free Book
Learn about this wonderful New
Combine that bas solved Combine.

����zr:d::�er before ecewered-c->

DO
.

�OU--
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){NO'W :�t t: ::nb:e:��b:;::r;e!!!:1 �
. . scribe tor the Kansas Farmer and

Mail & I;'reez�? U he becomes a lefUl8r ��er be wtll thank you...,...so will we.
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"The Pirate of Panama : "Haven't a doubt ,of 'it," Blythe as
sented curtly.' "We'll tlly to see ,that
your opportunities don't matCh yom:
inclinations. Unless I guess wrong you

"Suppose I tell y.ou that I haven't it?" wouldn't hesitate to cut a throat to
"I shall believe you, since the evi- escape if your hands were free." -

dence would support the assertion. I "Not at an." �

should, then asl!! who has it?" "Just so. Merely. as a formality we'll
"Yo,u certainly are a man of one idea. take the precaution of making. sure you

I think. I've never had the pleasure of haven't any weapons that might go off
talllrlng with you that you didn't switch and injure you-or anybody else. Jack,
the conversation back to that map." may- I "trouble you to look in my cabin
He raised the revolves, '- for a pair of handcuffs-middle right
"I asked u question." hand drawer of my .dresslng table.?"
There was a step outside, followed' We made our prisoner secure and

by a knock on the door. "Come in,�'.I spelled each other watching him. The
Sling aut instantly. first three hours fell to me. Except theBothwell's furious gaze came back Arizonian I think all of. us felt a
from the, door just as I leaped. .Ai. bul- weight lifted from our hearts. The
let crashed thru the skylight, for' my chief villain was in our hands and the
arm bad deflected his. I wrapped my- mutiny nipped in the bud.
self about him in silent struggle for But Bothwell had managed to inject
the weapon. We swayed against the a fly into the ointment of my content.
bed and went down upon !t hard, our "We've drawn your sting now,"
weight tearing thru the springs. Des- Blythe had told him before he lelt.
perately I clung to his arm to' keep\ "Have you? Bet you' a pony I'll be
the weapon from pointing at me. free inside of twenty-four' hours," the
"Let go, Sedgwick,", a voice ordered. Russian had coolly answered.
Sinewy fingers had tightened on It was in the afternoon of the day

Bothwell's throat and a strong hand
had wrenched the revolver fvom -him.,
Panting" I struggled- to my feet. My

opportune friend covered the Russian
with- his' own weapon, and drawled out
a warning.
"Don't you now, Mr. Pirate, or I'll

certainly .have to load you up with
lead." I'
Bothwell lay on the bed, hls 'breast

heaving from \bis exertions. In no

man's looks have I ever seen a more
furious' malice, but he had sense enough-;
to recognize- that llhis was our moment.

after QUI' "encouaser- -wlth Bothwell
&0 he: mOl!e, acetl�fe, jUst after four
bells. MiSs Wallace, and I were sltiting
under the deck awning, she working in
a desultory fashion on a piece of em
broidery wlille I watched· her IllZ'ily.
The languorous day was of the love

liest. It invited to. fdleness, made re

pudlnblon of work a virtue. My stint
was over for a few hours at least and
I enjoyed the luxury of pitying poor
Mott, who was shut up in a stuffy
cabin with our prisoner.

,

Yeager, too, was off duty. 'Ve could
hear him pounding away at the piano
in the saloon, Ragtime floated to us,
and presently a snatch from "The Sul
tan of Sulu." .

SInce I first met you.
Sl nee I first met you,
The open sky above me seems a deeper blue.
Golden. rIppling sunshIne warms me thru

and thru,
,

Each flower has a new perfume sInce I
fIrst met you.

"T. Yeager is a born optlmlst," I
commented idly. "Life is one long, glo
rious lark to him. I believe he would
be happy if he knew raw, red mutiny
were gplng to break out In twenty
minutes."

'''He's very likable. I never knew a
man wbo bas bad' so mll>ny experiences.
There's something right boyish about
him."
"Even if he could give me about a

dozen years."
"Yeal'S don't eount with his kind';

He's so full of life, so tresh and yet so
wise."
"His music isn't fresh anyhow. I

move we go stop it."
"Thank you, I'm very comfortable

here. I don't second the motion," she
declined. .-

,
"Motion withdrawn. But I'm going

to tempt him from that piano just the
same. Jimmie, come here. Run down
to the music-room and tell MI:. Yeager
that, Miss Wallace would like to see
him."

_

Evelyn laughed.
"I think you're real mean, Mr. Sedg

wick."
"For saving the life of your musical

soul?" ",

"He is pretty bad," she admitted.
He was on the chor1,JS again, hi's rau

(Continued OIi' Page 31)

(Continued from Page 12)

,

bed
A Prisoner of War
"If it ain't butting In, what were you

gentlemen milling around so active
about this warm day?" asked .Yeager.
"Same old point of difference. Cap

tain Bothwell wanted a map."
Tom laughed gently.
"Sho! You hadn't ought to be so

blamed urgent, cap. It don't buy you
anything." ._
The Russian struggled with l1is rage,

fought it down, and again found his
ironic smile.
"I am under the impression that it

would have bought me a map 'if it had
not been for your arrival,' sir." .

"Too bad I spo-iled yore, game, then."
"Fol' the present,", amended the de

feated man. "I am a person of much
resource, Mr. Sedgwick will tell you."
'I'hen, with a glance at the bit of plas
ter on my head: "He still wears � sou
venir to remind' him of it."
"My little adventure at San Pedr'O.

I always-credited you with that, cap
tain.. Thanks."
"You're entirely welcome. More to

follow," he smiled.
"What are you allowing to do, with

your guest, Sedgwjck?" asked Yeager.
"We'll leave. that to Blythe. I sup

pose we had better put "him in irons
and guard him. We can drop him off
at Panama." ,

"Any port in a time of storm," sug
!;ested our prtsener blithely.
"Personally, I'd like to see you ma

rooned 1101' .a f-ew/ months," I growled,
for the man's insolence ruffled me.

I found: Blythe' on the bridge with
Mott.

'

"I have to report a prdsoner of war
captured, �apta,in," I announced dn
foumaJ. militu,ry style.
Blfthe laughed.
"WhO' is :Qe?"
"Captwln Boris Bothwell. sir."
"What!"

-

I tom him, a-nd( J.\II!ott the, ci1'cum
stances. The mate unbent a Ilttle,
"And the lll'bbe!r sholl a-t you'f In

YOUI! own cabiJn!' Put him .in bonl'< and
throw him ashone at Panaana. 'I1hat's
my advice, �l'., BliYthe. Get Dfd' of him,
and youlll! not .hear an� move aooun this
mutiny business:"
"Fm of that. opinion m'YseJ..f; Mr.

Mott. We!ll keep htm under gnu,rd: un
til he's in safe custody."
Blythe follpwed me d'!J-wn to my

cabin, and f61' the first time he and
Bothwell looked each other over.

•

"This isn't a passenger ship, sir,"
announced the owner of the Argos
bluntly, "¥ou've made a mistake, sir.
\Ve'U hand you, over to the authoritles"
ab hnamru."·1'. I

Bothwell. bowed,
"Dee-lighted'! I've always wanted to

see�the old city of-Pizurro, Drake and'
Miorgan. :Many a galleon has been
looted or-;:rngots und buHion by the old
seadogs there: 1!f I weren't so consci
entious, by Jupiter, Pd turll' pirate
m-Yself."

'
. .,' .." ...

,11'1'1111 ""
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IT'S NO SECRET to anyone. '

that the way to make
more profit in farming is to
cut cost of production. And

d h··
E.t.

one sureway to 0 t 18 18 to
savemoney and time on the
big job of plowing. You can
do it jUS\ as thousands of
-wheat growers are - with
the Case Wheatland or Great
Plains Disk Plow.
It is �n actual fact that in.

lDany cases you can prepare a

better seedibed thanwithmold
board plowing-and at greatly,
reduced cost. No. more power is
needed - no more help. Just
hitch your, tractor to theWheat
land-do the job in half the time
andput tile savings in yourpocket.
And that isn't aD-not by a

J. I. CA:S,E T. M. CO., INC.,

CASE E-B Tractor Di.k Harrow.
Flexibility and penetration., geta
_luneeer and weed sroUith.

CASE-Grain Drill - So.,.,. aeed
seta a better .tand - bigger crop.

Lo"S life built in.

.' Full line now 'inc.ludes ,

OSBORNE � GRAND DETOURE-B �

qUA.LITY lJIA().RINES FOB
\ PBOFIT�BL_E FA.RlJIIlVG
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DeWEY
PO�TLAND

tBJ·
-�-
�EMENT

A leader
for more than
22 years!

It is only those improve
ments that give depend..
able service throughmany
years of use that pay divi..
dends. Temporary build..

ings grow more expensive
every year you use them..
You can build. economl
cally and for a lifetime
with concrete made with
Dewey Cement.

r

-Kansa'S Farmer for Febr:,uary '23, 1929
.r..

Had a FirieTime at·K.S.·A.C.·
And the Days Were Mighty Full, Toe-s-From

8:30 A. M. Until 10:30 P: M.
BY BARLEY BATCH

Two full days and parts of two
others were spent by the writer
during the last week in Manhat.tan attending "Farm and Home" week

at the Kansas State Agricultural Col
,lege. I say "full" days advisedly, forthey were full indeed, with somethingdoing from S :30 in the morntng until10:30 at night. The first morning was
put in at the crop improvement meet
ing listening to the story of the newlydeveloped Atlas cane. This was of special interest to me because of the in
quiries I have received regarding this
new variety. It was not recommendedthat this cane be grown ontside a scopeof country lying south of the KawRiver and east of a Une drawn southfrom Sn llna. In this Southeastern Kan
sas quarter Atlas cane wlll do well.Atlas cnne 'has a head almost JIkeBlackhull kafir, and the grain cannotbe told from that variety: in fact, itsells 011 the market as 'kaflr, and bas a
feeding vu111e equal to that variety.The stalk is a true cane, with a feeding value equal to that of Kansas
Orange. lind the seed is, of course, ofmuch zrea ter feeding value than thatof Kansns Orange. On the other hand,Kansas Orange usually will produce a
slightly greater tonnage of fodder thanwill the new Atlas vil rlety.

young steers, and for that reason should
be> sold sooner, as a very fat heifer
gives-too much waste fat and tallow.
He showed a rio cut taken from a
heifer which had been shown by the N&
brasku Agrlcultura] Oollege and whichhad taken niany first premiums. 'l'he cutshown was absolutely unfit for human.
consumption; if tho small proportlonof lean meat carried by the cut hadbeen made fit for sale fully 60 per centof the total weight would ha ve had to'be trimmed off and soIl\._for tallow. Ina talk at t.he same session :o6ctor Mc
Onmpbell hnd stressed the va'lue of si
lage, and especially of cane sUage,which l¥l said was the best of everything used for filling silos, taken fromall stnndpolnts, Doctor McCampbelllaid special stress -on having silage materlnl virtually mature and cutting It
very fine, almost as fine as possible,lind usfng double the amount of,waterin filling tho t Ilsually�is used. ProfessorGramlich said they were becomingmuch interested in Nebraska In Kansasmethods of feeding, as Nebraska alfalfa, which had been supposed unfailing, now was rapidly failing, even' inthe best alfalfa sections.

.

Malees
While Lead

./

pa�nling
EASIER!

Atlas Has a Future?
The facts regnrdlng this new cane

variety, Atlas, were brought out in a
very interesting manner by ProfessorsParker lind Laude, and the questlonstha t were asked completely covered
the subject. In brief, the growing of a
small amonnt of this cane was recom
mended as an experiment; on all farms
where cline is fed in the territory' descrfbed in a foregoing paragraph. A'lso
in brief It may be said thnt Atlas canewill grow much better feeding grainthan will Kansas Orange, but that the
tonnage of fodder will be slightly less :
the seed of Atlas, like that of kaflr, is
not so sure as is that of any of the
true .. cane varieties; It must be handled
with the same care as kaflr. The feed
ing value of the stalk is much greaterthan the feeding value of the kaflr
stalk; the seed is virtually the same,but in most trials the yield' has not
been quite so 'ln rge as that of kaflr.·
It would seem to follow, then, that the
Atlas cline has a greater value for the
livestock feeder than for the man who
grows grain to sell. In a talk with Pro
fessor Laude, he advised holding to the
cane variety we now are growlng, whichIs Red Top or, as some call it, Sumac,
and giving Atlas a trial beside it on a
smatl scale.

'Rah for E. A. Cleavingerv' One of the most interesting points ofthe visit to me was the agronomy bui1ding, where Prof. S. C. Salmon 'kindlyguided me thru the various depart-ments where soil tests were made,'
/.where seeds were tested and then to R'

.

�the greenhouses, where the most inter-.o... /0
b \.� ..estlng of all to me were the wheat 'V K -atests. In one place the .wheat. plants

'

of varlons varieties were subjected to
severe cold for some time, thus showing bhe degree of resistance offered bydifferent kinds. While field growingof Blackhull wheat has given very favorabla results In Southern Kansas, itis not recommanded for the morenorthern sections, as many tests haveshown It not quite so resistant to cold
as Turkey Red. Another interestingtest was one where wheat of many varieties a'll planted on the same daywere shown. Kansas wheat so ptantedwas just nicely' stooled out and perbops getting ready to -joint,' whilewheat from seed grown In India andAustralia was out hi full head. £'ndto end a most pleasant trf.p was the
news given' me' Iby our Coffey countyagent, E. A. "Cleavlnger, ,that In thelime and legume contest Coffey countybad been awarded as prizes a carloadof agricultural limestone and II limespreader. This speaks weU for. !Mr.
Cleavinger's activities'.

&ve painting time and trouble
by using the new Eagle Soft
Paste Pure White Lead. It
comes alreadybroken-up-need
ing only to be thinned for paint
ing as you uee it. .

"'\

-SOft Paste 1s1ong':wearing
OI4J>utch PrceessWhiteLead,
ground in more pure linseed oil .

-15% instead of.8%. Same
weight containers as regular-

Eagle White Lead.
.

Send for free S�ft Paste mix
ing formulae. The Eagle-PicheT
Lead Compan�. 134 NOTth
La Salle StTeet;Chicago.

-EAGLE
. Soft paste
PURE WHITE LEl\.D
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Not a Money CropWe'll' Plant Corn Early? For several consecutive ;ears KanotaIf continuous cold, snappy weather oats made a much 'better crop in thisduring the winter months means an part of Kansas than did the oldearly spring, as many folks think it standby, Texas Red. But during thedoes, we should be planting corn in this last two peculiar seasons Texas Redlocality by A'pril 1 in this year of 192�. has made' a better showing; 10(1927 theThose who have ,kept records say that fact that Texas"Red ripened almost asnow has lain continuously on the week later than Kanota was much Inground' in Eastern Kunsns for one of favor of the later oats. This is somethe longest recorded periods. Snow -thing that does not often happen; early'began falling in this locality on the ripening will, four years in five, prolast day of Hl28, and, some of that duce a better yield of better qualitysnow is yet with us. But it has not grain thou will later oats. The four'been a bad winter at that; there has or five days' margin in ripening that,lM'en but one real stormy day so far, Kanota usually has means better oats.and stock has wintered well on most If we go. a little further with our ex- .

farms. l'here is yet a large amount periments, as we did on this farm, andof feed on hand, but much of it is kafir sow northern grown seed oats-ourwhich still Is standing in shocks out sowing was from Min.nesota grownin the field. To tell the truth, I do not white oats-we find a much largerfancy kafir fodder, especially after the growth of sttnw with' a grain that ripensgrain has been taken off: cane is, I 10 days later than Texas Red, and withthink, much better, but 'the time of a-yield which ·always is 10 bushels less,year is at hand when corn fodder is and often much more than that. Soahead of them all. Oats sowing time we have concluded that elirly' ripeningshould soon 'be here, and much of the here is of all qualities the most to' heseed sown In this county win be Im- desired, even tho the straw be shorter.

I
ported from southern points. as oats As a so-called "money crop," oats fall ..,,�---.,.---

"

grown here 'last season carried more behind all others grown here; but wesmut than I ever saw 011 oats before. grow the grain to feed ait!! not to .8.eI1"lind for the chance it gives u.s to pre-Let's Use the Silos pare a good seedbed for a followingwheat crop.
Barnett Pure Copper 1I<,d. pre.ent lI,h'nln,.lo.. , Protoc!One of the most Interesting speakers
me,and pmperty. Inat.lled on money back ,u.�ntee.\�vthe

- Co,"'ord Grape Vines • • • on the livestock program was Prof. There is one .thing to be said in me·tlme protection at low ...t. Donl.t take chanc.....
"

.,., - $1.00
f f th t t It d 't LI,htnln,. Write lOO.y to. FREE book -"LI,htnInI'·

4 Apple and 2 CherT)' Trees.. 1.00 H .•T. 'Gramlich of Nebraska, who spoke_ avor. 0 e power rust, . oesn
.

AGENT'S W 1 VTED I Work aU or Ipare ! me •.. Curraots and 4 Gooseberrv. • 1.00 011 the feeding of cattle for the present debate with itself for six years when- . Al, we . teach l.0U the b�'44
....

P f G 11 h id that ever it considers undertaking a new I n •••. Petri. oold $1,975.00 worth ot Barnett ROd. tiro
All p09tpald, h ..althy. well rooted stOCk., market. ro essor ram c so,

n_, dQll.Wrlte now tor tree aampl•• ,nid A,ents' 10w;prl�l.£'i:t,� lI�:::e�t�x tJ�eFalrbu7. !feb. young helfers.fattened quleker. than did power project. I Joe. IL Bal'llett ,Co.. Cledar �PId8, 10-

You can depend onDewey
Cement - it has been a

leader for more than 22
years. Use it to modern
ize old buildings. Use it
to construct new build
ings. Use it to increase
the �value of your .farm,
increase production, cut

repair bills, save labor and
to make the business of
fannin", yield greater sat
isfaction and profit.
Buy Dewev Cement &om
your Iocai retail lumber
dealer.

��c_ .....,.....,.
a-..OtJ'..... .9-..n.1aIwa
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THE title of the lesson for this growth is the desire for growth, w�at
week is, "Oondttions of Chrfstlnn if one does not: want to grow ? -It
Growth." Growth is a subject that must be created. No desire, no g'rolYt11,

illll'l'ests furmers, because, whatever mny almost 'be stu ted us a lu w. Hut,
,1,1'<, mny take place on 11 farm, it is a very few- persons do not wnnt to he

pl:tl'e where'tUrings grow, and growtl; better. Now .u nd then there is oue,
i; one of the. mysteries of life. Plants nud he muy be considered as pretty
,�r"w. Look at the shimmer of green nearly past hope. Assoeln tiou with the
l!lll'n the wheat appeu rs. Animu ls rlght; sort of folks will oreate such un,

�r"I\·. There would he no fun in, be- appetit.e, usua llv. A teacher in the

j"II;,(ing to It calf club 01' a pig club schools, a ..Sunday school teacher, some
if these animals did not grow. Hu- nnui 01' womnu who does not dream
1I1;IIIS grow'. Teaching school or being he is Inf luenclng anvone, may be lead
;t parent would be a dreary business ing some young person.
if hoys ant! girls did not grow. Once Thomas Orunpbell, founder of .the
ill a while one' does not. Something is church known as the Disciples .of
lit" matter with certain' glunds, the Ohrtst, was challenged to a rlebfite by
plt.l"siologist snys. But that does not Robert Owen, known as II floee think-
111'1[1 much, if he remains a midget ull ing infidel. \rite two men met nt Cnmp
hi� days. He Illny make money in _u bell's furm in 'Vest Virginia to talk
('i1'('lIs,-by being looked at in the side things over, before the debate. ]'01'
show, and have au easy time of it, two days they wandered over the
alltl marry another midget, but after hills, dlseourslng of tho�f' things which
all that is a sorry substitute for being appertain to human welfare; each man

a real man lind a real woman. Growth.
i' natural. We are expected to grow,

--'..-------------------��---------------------------------

\I'l' wallt to grow, lind we ougb:t to
�rolV.
.

I f the lack of }lh�'sical growth' is
pathetic; and the luck of mental
�I'owth is tragic, the lnck of the de
sire to grow also is tragic. Once a

limn went into a store to get his
liallghter a.OliristuJ,Hs present. He did
IIlIt know what to get, and the clerli
;lIggested a book. "No,'" said the fa
llier, �'She has a book alrea(ly." He
liit! not have much of an idea of in
tellectual deYelopment. A bright, young -

WlIlUan ought to read a book a week,
if she has the right. incentives.
Btrt w'hen we tum to religious

�rowth, we follow the same lines. We
l'inler grow 01' we do not. Orie of the
tragedies that many nn eager young
Illinister- is against is folks in his
l'ill1rch who huYe not grown a mUll·
Ill('ter in years. 'Aml they are the fol�
who determine the policies of the
('hurch. 'I'here is _110 excuse for it, but
Ihl� fact remains, and- the church suf
fers.
On the other hullil,. yon meet with

strong and lovely snui'<; ever and again.
'i'hey have had no advantages that
others have not enjoyed, and yet some
how they haye developed wonderfullr.
\'011 can't help likiilg them. You want
tltl'm to come (111(1 see you, and ypu
l'l';':l'et to see thf'lIl go. They make you
think better of ;I>·olll'seif. 'rhey encour·

a;.:e and litt, where others depress and
lean. And yet 'to sa ve your life you
tn Iluot explain just what it is about
tltl'se folks thn t makes them. that ,,;ay.
Hilt one fact is indislmtable, they have
qllnlities that others do not have.
'flley Rre as different from the rasp..
ill;':. sour, gossipy individuals, you
klloW as a turkel' is different from a

Ituzzard. What I�l'lkt?s the (1ifferel�?
]..; it wholly ilccidental?
What is it l'rol'erbs says? "'I'he

('urse causeless shi1ll not come." Noth
ill;': causeless COIllPS. EI'erything has a
ranse. And WhE'll one meets a person
Who has these UUUSUlll' characteristics·
:l[ sonl, he may be c-el'tain that there
Is a re,aSOll for it. -

'l'lle illustra tion given in the lesson
of this, week is that of Saint Pettlr.
l'io better one eonld have ·been:· se·
Il'{·ted. Peter is fore"ei- the encourag·
1.IPnt of serions millded Christians. He
hall excellent Qnalities, bur .be was so

Illterfy uncertain of himself. He was

JtI'('I)lU'ed to tight tor' hIs' Lord, and
wlIuld have' fought to the death-but i
11(' is put to fligh t· by the winted. 1l1n.-' ,

1(1'1' of, it girt No ense was ever more I

hllf)elesso If ever a soul was lin. the
[Inter darkness, Pl!'ter was. Yet this
lUan, with his record; irew into. a
U1Hn of gian t 'ltn tm'e.
He repented: and hated his own

ltast. No'start OIi tbe upward. ,,'ay is
'111:7 better tbtfn tllllt. n. L. Moody, the

.

�'\'Ilngl'list, WII':.- ('Omlucting a. mee�-'
lng'. As the people. llRSsed' out, after
the meeting, a IlIap wltispel'ed a, vile,
IIl'lllting ·.remark in :U:ocxly's ear. The
�I'all�wlist instl1n�ly knocked him down,

.

'1\"1 Ule man fef.! clown the steps. As
� II icklr a s be bad acted, l\foody real·
IZPII whitt he had done. Helping the
nl:ln Ill}, be begged his forgiveness.
'l'he series of mo:i>tings, which Moody's
fl'iends 'had thought IdJ)ed by his ltC
Hon went on better tlmn before, and
Ilillong the�onverts was the insulter.
One of th� great factt'rs in �Ugious

.......... ,).
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volclng his own views. The debate was

held In Oincinnati, and, as I under
stand It, Owen was given a terrtble
nrgumontu tlve beating by hls stn lwa rt
Ctu-lstinu oppouei t. But the two men

luul ..become fa,,!: friends. Cumpbell said
he had never faced a more fa ir, linn
ornhle u nd courteous untuzonlst t1HI t;l
Owen, while OII'l'1l declured that Cnmp
bell WI.I" the gren test delta tel' he hut!
ever hen I'd. a�utlt 11It'n g-rew in soul
stature, f'rom this ex perlcnco. l!;uch In
fluenced the/other.

Dairymen Elect Officers
Officers of the Kunsas 'State 'Dairy

A�"o('ial'ioll lind of the tour ,Ltrl'Cd nsso
cia "ions were elected recently a t the
meerlugs held ill Manhattan in conuec
tlon with l!'arlll n nrl Horne Wcek at: the
ag',·icllltul'·ai college, K II. 'I'uvlor,
Ken I,;, wus elected president of the
stu te group; Van Itoy Miller, Lnw
renee, vlce president, nnd '1'. H. 'Va r
ren, Mnuhn ttan, secretury-treusnrer.
'l'lte Hoisteill·(i'l'ie;;iall As>;ociatinu

elected U. O. Hutton, Elmollt, prosl
deut : H.•T. Melkorrl, Li n u, vn-o JI\,f'�I
dent; H. "T. 'Cave, Munhutru u, si-cre
tu rv-treusuror. 'l'lte .1 el'Sl.!y ell ttle
Club chose Ill. H. �'U.YIOl· as president;
H. L. 1\Ic( 'hu-kln, 'Clay Oenter, vlee
president, and D. L, Wheeler, 'Clay con
te r, secretary. The Guernsey Olub
elected Pu III .J.obn�on, Lndependenee,
.pl'e�id('nt; VUII Roy !\Ii'IIer, vice presl
dent, and A. W. Knott, Independence.
secreturv-trensurer. 'I'he A.I'r;;hire
Breeders picked Fred Williams, Dar
low. president; A. L. 'Williams, 'Vash
lr.grou, vice president, and Jumes Linn,
Munhuttnu, secretnrv-treasurer.

Lesson ror Fe!Jl'lI�ry ::!�-Cond i tlons of
Cf irlatla n Grow th .• f o h n 1:4:.!. Mu t t, 16:15-18
and .Tohn 21 :15-19.

Go ld en Text., :.! Pct.o r 3:18.

A Big Mill to Kansas
\

The Pillsbury Flom' Mills Compnny
of Mhmen pol ls is bein,; added to the
milling lndust... .\' of Wichitll. Work is
to start SOOIl In North �Vichita on It.

2,300,o()()'bll�hel elevn tor to he fin
ished in time to til ke Cll re of the 11m
crop. Ultimately the company plans to
Incrense Its "tnrage capaclty in "'ich
ita to 4 million bushels, and to add
milling units commensurate with jts
elevators." •

Kansas -soll needs the helpof legumes.

'THROUGH fifty years of building farm water
supply equillment, Dempster, the Water Supply House

of the West, has perfected dependable water systems de

signed to meet every farm requirement.

Don't be a slave to your water bucket. Modernize your
farm. You can have running water throughout your place
-In your kitchen. In your bathroom. in· your barn or "my

place you need It-whether you use electricitY., a gasoline engine or a windmill for

pump.!_ng power-and do It economically.

If you use a windmill, you can have a modem. automatic
stalling a Dempster Underground Force Pump In connection
with a Pneumatic Supply Tank. This specially de

signed pump._forces air, or air and water, Into the supply
tank and· automatically turns the windmill off and on as .

. /'
the vi-essure in the tank rises a'ld fa.lls.

water system by in·

Or, ,if' you use either 'electnc,ty 01' a gasoline engine for

your pumping power; Dempster's Deep Well Pump with
Pneumatic Supply Tank attached, forms an economical and

dependable water system. If your weB is shallow and is dot

adapted to this style pump. there Is another 'Dempster built
to meet your exact requirements.

' -

No matter where your well or Cistern is located or what

equipment you now have, Dempster can supply you, at low
cost. evervthlng vou need for a modern water system.

Dempster Windmills. Pumps. Tanks and complete line
ot supply fitttngs make it easy and In,expensive f-or you
to have running water 'any place on you!: fa'rm whether
It be lawn. barn, garden or house.

Our Engi,neering Department will give you expert ad·
vice' 'on any water supply problem without cost to you.

Ask Your Dempster Dealer to show you this complete
line of equipment. If there Is no dealer in vour vicinity.
write us for 'low cost estimates.

DEMPSTER MILL MFG. CO.
'119 South 6th St., Beatrice, Nebr.

a'raochee: KilO ...... 'city. )fo.: OkJaboma City. Okla.:
Omaha. Nebr.: DenTer. Colo.: Slo\l.l[ )'tlll ••

S. D.: Am.dUo. Tex,

.No mattor wbether ......
,You.

have windmill. engine or
electrie Jjowpr' Oem ·'�ter
will hel n 'you PortH TIl V')'jf
present e<lui�nlpnl '·0 b

modern \vatet' 9.vstf'm . ..It
the lea.st J)OSSfhlp eOfl' fr
yOU

DOME
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Farmers Need Real "Self Help"
140,000 Wheat Producers in Western Canada Will Sell 250 Million Bushels')

of the Crop Produced in 1928. Thru One AQency-Their 01P!1
By A. J. McPhailX

A farmer from Oanada I feel that I have
much in common with farmers everywhere,
and partfcnln rly with those in Kansas.
Furmers have runny. problems, due to cli

matic and suil conditions, diversity of products and
weed and insect pests, but the furmer's economic
problem is much the same everywhere. Except for
brief periods, due tu wn r conditions, the furmer in
every eouutrv, a 1111 in every a�e, In proporttou to his
contribution to society, has received less than people
belonging to a lmoxt uuv other class. Snch condition
should Indeed make for a kindred feeling among
farmers, without regard ·for national boundaries.
But I hn ve a lwuys felt. that the success of an dn

dlvlduul depended more on his own effort than on
all other things combined . An Individual may get
help and encournuemeut, hut nnless_there is, in
himself, a set derururlnu t lon, nil the support in
Christendom will a vn il him little. If uu Indlvldug!is shlll.I.\, dlssu l'isfied with his lot in life, but con
fused nnd uncertn in over whnt to do, Ol' where to
turn, his last srure will, in all probability, he worse
than his first.
I a m convinced 'that what is trne of an individ

ual in .this respect Is equa lly true of a group of
people. No group can give such nssistauce 01' sup
port to n.uother class us to place the business of

. that class 011 U permuuentlv stable foundation. �sslstauee and vnlunble sympnthettc support may be
given hy one gror(p to another, if the assisted
group 'is well orgnntzed, hns a defiy.lte objective In
mind nnd a well-defined idea as to its line of ac
tion In reaching that objective. Even legislative as
ststunce is of value. hut, in mv opinion, will not of
itself solve the problem of any class of big interests.

No Short-Cut to Success
There is no short road to success for, a people,

any more than there is for an Individual. There
must he long yen rs of prepa I'll tlon, intensive study
of problems and pattent, persistent and Intelligent
organtxntton 'Io secure the sustained effort required.
I would base my conclusions in this regard on

the experience of the farmers of Western Oanada
during the last 25 yenrs. And I helleve the experi
ence of fu.rinerx In certain parts of the United
States, where there are quite remarkahle instances
of the permanent value of self-help thru co-opera
tion, would bear out the sume conclusion.
'I'he experiences of the one country In the world

where self-help thru co-operation has heen tried
out in a larger measure than anywhere else, name
ly, Denmark, points without doubt to only the
one coucluslon.
'I'he illustration in self-help which I am going to

use as a text is the nchievement of the furrners of
the three prairie provinces (If Western Onnudu.
These provinces cover II territory extending 1,000
miles east n lid west. Altho certain parts of this
large territory have been settled since tIle early
eighties, hy far the greater I,urt has been settled
and brought under cultivation ,8ince 1.900. Our land
is very fertile and, in the early days, was low

" priced. Nevertheless, farmers qnickly discovered
that, e"ell with these advantages, it was difficult
to'mnke ends meet.
As a result of the dissatisfaction with conditions

under which they were laboring, in 1901 and '1902,
the farmers or�anized the Grain Growers' Associa
tion. Nntl1rally, they sta-rted at one point, with a
very sllIall membership, but the association spread
and grew rapidly. It was of nn educational na
ture, but studied many of tire practical prohlems
of the farmers and was able to get redress from
many of tlmir grievunces. From iha t day to this,
this furmers' edllcntionnl orgnnizution, in each
province, has heen acti e in studying the probleuls
of its farmer members. Thrl10ut all the intervening.....

years thi�/ orgnnizntion has undoubtedly wielded'
greater power and influence thnn nny other In
Western Oanada, with the possible exception, in
Jater years, of some of the Institutions which it
helped to create. It experienced many periods of
dePr�ssion, times when things seemed to be at a

standstill, when sections of the membership ap
peared to lose Interest nnd confidence; and yet, as
later events proved, progress was being made. Edu
cational work, the real foundation of 'any Impor
tant forward movement, was being carried on.

Malle Progress Step By Step
T'be first fruits, in a practical business way, of

the efforts of the farmers thru their educational
work was the organi7.ation of the GraIn Growers'
Grain Oompany in 1906. 'I'his farmers' company did
business first as a commission house, handling
farmers' g·rain consigned to it. It later developed,
until today, it is, next to i,he pool, the largest
graIn handling concern: in Western Canada, wltll

. elevators in the three Provinces.
The next step along this line, was the organiza

tion of the Saskatchewan Co-operative .;Ellevator
Company In ]911. -

. _

.' About this time there ,.was a keen controversy
'among farmers in Western Canada over the qUe&-

'�.

tion of government ownership of elevators versus
farmers' co-operative ownership. .,

As a result of the agitation of the Saskatchewan
GraIn Growers' Association, the provincl!(Lgovern
ment appointed a Grain Inquiry Conimission, In
19:1:0, and the recommendations of this comnnsslonresulted in the organization of the Saskatchewan
Oo-operative Elevator Company in 1911. This com
pany was owned and directed by farmers, and
grew to be the largl!.St graln handling orgunlsatlonIn the world, when it WIlS taken over' by the Sas
katchewan Wheat Pool in August, 1926.,

The building up of these two big gratn hundling
concerns was a real step forward in the farmers'
movement. They were not alone valuable from the
standpotnt of dollars and cents, but also because -

of the knowledge ,fn rlQ�rs· gained thru' them in
handling their grain.
These organizations, however, did not go farI

enough, as they gave the farmer only partial con
trol over his grain. They returned to the farmer
the profits made in handling his grain thru his
own warehouse facilities, but did not make anychange in the old system of marketing .

Another Important factor in the education' of'
western farmers was .the organization .and operation of the Oanadtan Wheat Board, established in

WHY have the wheat [armer« of'We8t
ern Oanada been 80 succe88ful in their

co-operauoe marketing work' Is iI becau8e
theg have l�ad the 1,ViZl to win' Oertainlytbeir 8ucce88 has been quite eaJtraordinary,
as the 250 .million bU,8hel8 they -are 8ellmgthru co;operative effort thi8 year well indi,
cese, The background for this progre88 i8
outlined by Mr. MCPhail in tM8 article. He
Uves at Regina, and i8 preltident Of the Sa8-
katchewa.n Wheat Pool.

1919. This board was created for merchandising
the wheat crop of that year. It had complete author
it.y and control over every bushel of wheat grown
in Canada in H119. In its main principle it was
much the same I1S the, present wheat pool, differing
mainly In , the fact that it was a government ap
pointed board, and that every farmer in the conn
t.ry was compelled t;O deliver to it ali the wheat' he
had for sale during that year. The result of its
operations wassattsractorv to the farmers; so sat
isfactory that for the next three year's the farm
ers' organizations bent all their energies in bring
ing pressure on the federal government to have
the wheat bon I'd re-establlshed. The resuits were a
real indication to farmers of the value' of cen
tl'lllized control of the flow of' wheat to the mar
kets of the world.
The government, however, was not at all anxious

to continue government control of the sale of
wheat, and the farmers at last came to the con
clusion in 1923 that. they would have to rely on
their own efforts, if the wheat marketing problemwas to be remedied and solved.
The year 1923 was a very memorable one in the

history of Western Oanada. We harvested in that.
year the largest crop in' the history of tlie coun-
try U'p until that time, and also, a -crop of as high
a quality as had ever been produced.
As a 'result of the low prices secured, hOwever,

farmers experienced at least as difficult times as
any hi the whole history. of the country. If an
awakening were needed, the experience of .1923
was sufficiently alarming to arOllse the most
thoughtless fnrmer. We had an unprecedented yield
of a corresponding hIgh quality, and,yet not enough
money returned from the sale of the' crop to meet,
liabilities, to say nothing of any surplus. Farmers
could not have had a more clear cut illustration of
the fact' that, however necessary it may be to adopt
the most modern and up-to:tlate <;ultural methods
In order to insllre, as nearly as possible, hIgh yield
and good quality products, this alone wIll not, and
cannot, make the agrIcultural Industry proSperous..When the Oa'nadian Wheat Board was discon
tinued In 192a, the price of wheat went down
qulck;ly. In fact, the price of everythIng they pro
duced went down while, at the same time, the price·

.

of things they had to buy advanced. While the rest
of the country was still prospering, 'and prosper
ing partly as a result of wheat crops grown 011 the
farms, conditlons..2!! these farms were goIng from
bad to worse. '

It Is only necessary to glance, at some of the of
ficial figures given 'by the ,federal department of
agriculture for the -last few years to sho)" condi
tions. as they afiectC{l far)Jlers. For a wheat cropof 474.. million bushels' In 1.f)28 the- ,farmers ,re
ceived 316 mIllion dollars. For the'wheat croP of,

1924, of 262 millIon bushels, farmers received 320mIllion dollars. or 4 mIllion dollars more for a
crop that'was !'mo million bushels less than theprevious year. r

,

These figures would make one wonder whIch wasthe most profitable--a good crop, or a poor crop.From a comparison of the net results of these twoyear!!' it would appear that the harder 'a farmel'worked, and the more 'wheat he produced, the lesshe received for it and the poorer he became.
It was evident something had to be done, ami,when .every effort to re-establish the wheat boardfailed, the farmers decided to take things Intotheir own hands, 011 the principle that God hell)sonly those who help themselves. -.
')\_ five-year' contract was, drafted by AaronSapiro, along much the same lines as thai''b.lrendyIn use by the Oalifornia Fruit Growers' Associl1-tlon and _growel's of other commodities, who haveorganized along similar lines.
I may say ·that the whole structure of the or.

gunlsatlon is based on this- five-year contract be
tween the grower and the pool. It Is a bindingcontract, by' which the grower pledges hImself todelIver every bushel of wheat he owns or controlsduring the life of the contract. There was a doubtat one trme, In the minds I of some folks, as towhether the contract could be enforced. This doubthas been dispelled' by a decision handed down bythe Appeal Court of Saskatchewan In eonneenonwith the .£ase of a member who sold his wheatoutside t.he pool and which \v.e were compelledto bring before that body. Members 'of the' poolknow}oday that If they sell any- of their wheat-outstde the pool they' are liable, to have" t�paythe organization 25 cents a bushel liquidated dam
ages whIch is provided for In the grower's contract.

\

Method of Control is �mocratic
Late In the summer of 1923 an attempt wasmade hi Saskatchewan and Albelltn" with the assistnnce of, Aaron Saplro, to organize pools in timeto sell the crop of that year. Albertn was theonly- province which was Buccessf_yl In -settlng upthe necessary, machinery In time to operate a poolin 1� crop year. The pool in that provln�started operating with less than 50 per cent of

the. wheat acreage but has long since�passed that
objective. Saskatc'hewan folks decided they would
not operate a pool until they had 50 per cent of
rl:e wheat acreage under control. The 50 'per centobje'btlve was not reached until June; 1924, [It
which time contracts representtng a sufficient
acreage had beel_!...-seCured to establish a pool ineach province. _ '

.The main principle on 'which the Oahndian pools11a,·e been. built is that they are strfctly non-profit,eo-operative assoclatfons. Each of the three provincial pools is a separate entity, self-controlledhi every respect, with Its own plan of organizationand management, its own officials, administratingits own Internal 08ffalrs, and collecting Its' own
grain. '

The Oentrai Selling Agency, ,formed by the three
provIncial poollf, sells the grain which they collect.
The methoa of control is entirely democratic.

As an instance, for purposes of electing Ii governing body, one proylnce is divided IntO,16 distrIcts
from each of which a (llrector is elected. Each,

distrIct Is divided Into 10 SUb-dIstricts. The con
tract signers in each sub-distl'ict elect a delegate,who mUljlt be a grower of wheat, a' contract signerIlnd a resident of the sub-district in' which he is
elected. The 10 delegates,so elected in a d-istrict
elect a man, who must be one of their own

...
·num

bel', to be a director. The directors so elected In '

the 16 distrIcts constitute the Provincial Board,
and from this board three ar.e elected to representthe province on the central board. •

Built and Operated tty Farmers
The organlzatfon has been 'built by the farmers.It is controfled lind �irected by the fanner mem

bers 'Ilhru their 'elected representatIves. No, indio
vidual, or set of individual's, outside of the mem
bers themselves, )has any voice or rontrol In di
recting the policies of the' pool. .A:ny success the
'<.rrganlzation has met with so far i�attrlbutableIn no small measure to the keen; individual in
terest the members have tnk-en In a.ll Its aCtIvities.
AlthO the membership is large, it appears that a
very l08rge percentage of it has a feeling of owner
sw.p, and' an indIvidual sense of responsibility for
Its success. This cond.ition gives greater promiseof continued success than 'any other feature.
In .·the province of Saskatchewan, where I am

more famIliar with· 10001 conditions, we bave over
a thousand local wheat pool committees.. We have
a commIttee at every sb,lpplng l!.oInt. IlS w'ell jis at
other pol!lts in the country that are too tar away
from fl shipping, lpolnt. In order to have a com
mIttee render the best- se�v1ce,- we 'give them as
'much local responsibility· 'as .posslble. We try to
make them feel that theY are" 'in a large measure.

(Continued o� Page 29).:
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Here are world-wide resources-gigantic enterprise-skilled organization--deliv
ering the greatest tire mileage at lowest cost. Beneath the African sun in Liberia,
Firestone is transforming amillion acres into cultivated rubberplantations. Over in
Singapore are vast rubber preparation plants-Firestone owned and operated
to bring the finest rubber at the lowest cost to five great Firestone facto�.
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l.istm to"TM VoiaofFi_"
E'm"JMN';t��r StahonJ

With the world's �gest exclusive tire factory and the world's largest cotton fab
ric mills-Firestone secures large-scale economies which put supreme quality into
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires. From raw material to finished product-direct buy
ing-directselling-directdistribution from factory to consumer throughauthorized
FirestoneTireStores everywhere-Firestone saves youmoneyand serves you better.
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The rich nourishment of this wonderful breakfast is
enticingly offered in this full-flavored, cereal breakfast

Cooks in 2% to 5 minutes
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YOU open each package of Mother's
(China Brand) Oats with keen

anticipation to see what charming piece of table china it brings.
For each package of these nourishing and healthful oats you buycontains a surprise of lovely chinaware-a plate, or a saucer, or a

salad dish.... You can set your table with the pieces you get withMother's China Oats.
Most important, of course, are the nourishing, wholesome oats.

Any dietician will tell you their value in the daily diet of children
and grown-ups. Now with Quick Mother's Oats (which cooks in
2 Yz to 5 minutes), as well as Mother's Oats you have always known,it is as simple to prepare as any hot cereal.
Rich in grain nourishment, rich in flavor, rich in creamy texture

serve Mother's Oats steaming hot tomorrow. And begin now to
collect this attractive breakfast set.

And a gift coupon, too
Each Mother's Oats package contains a Mother's coupon, too,redeemable for valuabfe premiums. The Mother's Oats Catalog of
premiums-sent free on request-is like a trip through a wonderful

gift shop. Jewelry-silverware-toys-leather
goods -lamps -books-practically anything
you need. Yours for Mother's coupons.

Be sure to get Mother's (China Brand)
Oats-with the elegant china surprise in each
box-the valuable coupon-AND the finest
oats that are grown. Send for complete premium catalog. Mother's Coupon Dept.,Room 1708, 80 E. Jackson St.; Chicago, Ill.
Mother'sOats comes in2 styles, theRegularand
QuickMother's that cooks in 2� to 5 minutes

1
I I
for

Other Valuable Premiums for
Coupons in Every Package

Mother"s Oats ChinaBrand• •
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Puzzles Every Boy

1.
2'-
,3. -

,

4.
5.

, "

1. A oonsonant j 2. A weapon; 3.
Joined;' 4. Abbreviations of West,
North lind East; 5. Another consonant.
From the ueflnitions gtven fill in

the dashes so ·that the diamond reads
the same' across and up and down.
Send your answers to Leona' Stahl,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There
will be a surprlse gift each for the
first 10 boys or girls sending correct_==========::;;:====================
answers. name is, Jack. When I go out doors

he grabs my coat-tail. I have a big
y:ellow cat. _ WI! call him Tom. I got
a big doll and some dishes for Christ
mas. I haven't any brothers or sisters
to play with me. Mabel Love.
Jetmore, Kan.

My
GRANDPA takes the Kansas
Farmer. I live on a farm. I
am 7 years old and in the
third grftde. 1 go to Sleepy

Hollow school. My teacher's, name is
"liss Blooin. 1 have one sister. Her
name 'is Anna Jean. She is 5 years old.
For pets Sister and 'I have five pet rab
bits, two dogs named .Jack and Bounce
and two cats named Boy Blue' and
PusSY Junior.'

r

Ii)oris Louise Van Gieson.
Liberal.- Kan'.

----

Diamond Puzzle

Missing Letter Puzzle
A certain letter is omitted thruout

the following rhyme. Can you tell
what letter it is? Send your answers to
Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Kan. There" Will be a surprise gift
each for' the first 10 boys or girls send
Ing correct answers.

-o--rs AND
-ETTY�S-AL-
-LOONS

My j)og'sName is Jack_,
I am '" yellrS old. I can't write but

I am having another little girl wrlt�
for me. For pets I have a dog. HIs

UNK BlIl)t:>Y, W\.lAT' ,n.")
A 1/

GR>oc ETEoRJA? II_:""""":':

There are 20 objects In this picture, the names of which' begin with P. How
many of them can you find? Send your answers to Leona Stahl, Kansas
,Farmer, Topeka, Kan, There will be a surprise gift each for tile first 10 boys
or girls sending correct answers.
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Emily Likes to Cook
I am 12 years old. 1 have blue-eyes

and light complexion. My 'birthday is
August 10. 1 am in the seventh grade.
J go t.o !'!nTJny _Ridge school. There are
11 children in our school. OUl' teach
er's name is, Miss Ochs. I have one
brother and one sister. Their names
are Arthur and Mary Alice. For pets
1 have two pigeons named Bill and
Corky, a .pony named Fanny and a pig'

we call Red. My mother Is dead and
I do my Daddy's cooking. I like' to
cook very much. I like to read the
chlldren's page. I will try to answer
all the letters that the girls and boys
write to me. Emlly Niles.
Jetmore, Kan.

----

A Test for Your Guesser
Why did the man call his rooster

Robinson? Because if Crusoe.
_ When can you carry water in a sieve?
When it is frozen.
What is that which lives in the win

ter, dies in the summer, grows witlf
its roots upwardsj, An icicle .

'What kind of a sickle is most seen
in' winter? An ice sickle (icicle)., _

Why ds the cost of tea so high? Be
cause we must pay a steep price.
When is a teapot like a kitten?

When you're teasln' it (tea's in it).
When are teeth like verbs? When

they are regular, irregular and defec
tive. .

'How can' you have a new set of teeth
inserted free of charge? Kick a bull
dog.
Why is a drawn tooth like a tblng

forgotten? Because it is out of the
head.
'rhirty white horses on a red hill,

now they tramp, now they stand still.

The :Hooyers-DoUy is. a Bright and Observant Child

-o-s and -etty -oth
-ought -lne -at-
loons

-lg ones and -rtght,
ones,.8Oo fair.

, Eddie Newberry'. Goat Made, an Awfalout a -reese sweep- MI.take When' he Batted Tubby Bob.on.
Ing- -s, -towtng,

:

-lustering tunes,
_·lew the -Iue -al

loons high ill:
the air!

=-Margaret
Whittemore.

/

The teeth; when you stop talking, they
stop. ,

'

Wbat root must you hold in your
band to stop the toothache? The roon
of the tooth tha taches.
Wbat is that which never uses its

teeth for eating purposes? A comb.
When is an old, decayed tooth like

an important personage? When it is a
king.
Why is a situation of great trust

like a Iback tooth? Because it is hard
to fill.

.

9 fi(st is an oval
y second is a cross

If you IT\.eet with, IlllJwqolt
look, out fora toss-
70 ·8 �t .,v 0

(Po -if � �

" 010
'.tt

,II

is 'I?

1('
,

'7. 18

If you wlll begin with No. 1 and
follow with your' pencil to the last
number you will find the answer te
this puzzle. Send your answer to
Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Kan. There will be a surprtse -gift
each for the first 10 boys 001' girla
se-ndtng correct answers.
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Sandwiches and the Ice Box

small blue flowers, The little brass fixture next
_ to the ceiling I enameled in blue.

Between the two larger windows on tlie southis a smal1 red wall vase. I have had a lovelybouquet of bittersweet and now have some of thestraw flowers.·
On the. largest wall space. in the room I bave asmall framed picture, the fnaane being oak, Ahepicture a grandmother at a splnndng wheel, "belowthis is a small bracket shelf I enameled In Ted.
A litHe 'black and white dog guards the door, Be

low the small built-In cupboard on t.ll.e north sideof the room is a wrought-Iren magazine rack withthe daily papers, for Dad to read while breakfastarrives. On the west· side of the room and closeto the door is another cupboard, about 1:8 inchesaeep and J8 inches wide. There are :four s)lelvesabove and five dirn-wers below. These hold jellyand ether fruit and the every day dishes. .

The
top d,rawer holds the every day sHver, with foul'
divisions keeping the various sflver pieces separate, The other drawers have table linen, wrapping
pa.per, oU paper, paper napkins, and recipe books.
We have a breakfast table of solid oak, grl\Y fin·
ish, wllth a touch of brown and black floral de
si� on the corner. There are four chairs tomatch. The floor has no covering, but is of select
light oll'k, as are all the floors in the house. )I
Wyandotte Oounty. Mrs" H. J. Hammond.

One Short Cut to Tasty Packed Lunches and Sunday Night Suppers
ONE

of the most perplexing food problemsl that
confronts the average homemaker of today
lies in the iuu king of sandwiches 'und' sand
wich £illiugs for school lunch boxes, OCClI

slouu l workingureu's dinner boxes, luncheons, and
Sunday night slippers as well as parties and
picnics,
Ice-box suudwlch fillings, therefore, find a readywelcome in every home for, unlike most other

sandwich fillings, they can be made at any COD·-
•

veulent time in large quan
tities. If they are kept in au
ice-box or �n a tool, dry
place, they keep for severn 1
weeks and are ready for in
stant use whenever they are
needed /"

Pimento sandwieh spread
is always .a r e a I
favorite for it not
o n 1 y is d'el!iclou.'l
and attractive but
it can be used j.laln
or mixed with an

equal partofgrnted
cheese, finely diced
hard-cooked egg or
any kind of meat
or fish, thus mak
ing any number of
delightfnl �illiugs. '

Jo.lorevariety Ispos
sible thru the useAnother Artist In a Crispy Froek

. of a v a r i e t y ofPlied a Spoon in a Mixing eDoeM bread. Nut bread
is delicious wit 1'1.

the mild flavored spreads. Brown breads have a
multitude of possibilities and of course there is the
old standby, white brend.

Pimento Sandwich Spread
1 cup ground pimento 1 tablespoon salt
(fresh or canned) 1- tabllesDoon butter

1 cup ground onion 1 IADlespoon flour.
!»- cup pure vinegar 1 teaspoon dry mustard
')'� cup sugar 1 teaspoon cel"el1Y see4J

Mix the dI'y ingredients together thoroly, aOO
the rest of the tngredtents, pl'ace in enameled !PIln
over the fire andl cool, 1(} mluutes, stirring con
stantlr. Place in steri!Hzed jar and seal', or if you
wiSh, to use it within a fe�,. weeks, pour into a
b0wL aD.d1 when cold eover andl set in Ice-box or in
a cool place.

Neapolitan Sandwich Filling
3 tablespoons butter '4 teaspoon turmeric
3 tablcspoons f'Iour 1 teaspoon dry mustard
1 egg ¥.. t.easpoon almond extract;) tablespoons sugar '12 cup finely diced olives% CUI) vlnegar ¥J cup finely diced sweet

lIf:, CliPS sour milk plcklesDash of red pepper % cup finely d!ccd onion

Place the butter tn the top of the double boiler
aud when it melts add the flour and blend thoroly,
Remoye from fire, add the mill;: and stir until
smoot!!. Place oyer fire again and cool, 5 minutes.
In the meantime sift salt, turmeric, Sllgar and mus
turd together until blended. Add the beaten egg,
8tir in the vin(>gal' slowly and ·when well mixed
ponr into the donble boiler with the other mixture.
Cook until thick. Remove from :fire and Whl'll
cold stir iu the olives, onion and picldes. This
dressing tastes very similar to t.he sandwich spread
that you buy. It ca!l also be used .plain 01' com
bined wit.h meat.

Peaml t Sandwicm Filling
1% cups gronnd peanuts 1h cup ground celcr�'If:, cup ground cheese "" cup mayonnaise
Put the peanuts, cheese and celery thru the

food chopper then moisten with the mayonnllise.
Place in earthenware bowl amI s(>t. in ice·box.
Cover with a thin cloth as it sometilJleS molds if
tightly covered. This filling wHI keep three or
four weeks at -least.

:Rice amI Nut Filling.
2 cups cooked rice
1 cup ground nuts

¥.> teaspoon. salt
2 tablespoons butter

Cook the rice In boDing water until tender but
110t dry. When eool add nuts, onion, butter, salt
and beaten eggs. When thoroly Jriixed, stiffen with
(·racli:er crumbs. Make into a loaf, spread melted
'butter over the top and bal,e in n moderate oven
4,3 minutes. Remo"<"e from oven, .place 011 china
pIa te 01' platter and when cool pIae!:! in ice-box un·
covered. This filling is a unlversal favorite and
makes a splendid m(>llt SUbstitute.

4 egiS
Ground craeker crumbs

2 ams·n onions (ground)

Peanut Butter Filling
1 cup fre!lb peanut butter 2 tablespoons grated onion1 cup fresh grated cheese

l\<{ix all the ingredients. Place in sterilized jarend it LlI ready to use when needed. This fill
Ing will keep until till! peanut "butter or cheese be
�omes strong. !t is (>specia lIy good between slices

r

By Bernice Halstead
ot whole wheat bread 01' between one sldce of whole
wheat and one of white bread.
For those who enjoy sweet sandwiches "{)eles·

tinl Sandwich F'Hllug" is unequaled, Tbis is the
way to make it:
1 cup ground seeded

1'II1s1ns
1- cup ground: nut meats

If:, cup marshmallow. cream
01' 16 fresh marshmal-
lows .

Cut the marshmallows finely wi,th the scissorsand place them in the top of the double. boiler.
'When partially melted remove from fire, stir un
til blended theu when nearly cold stir in the raisins
and ].I otis. MiIx thoroly and place in an earthen-ware bowl or glass jar and set in ice box.

.When readv to ue c spread between fresh grahamcrackers. These are nice for children's parties,Iunch-boxes, a rternoon teas and Sunday night sup-pers. •

. Hussian Sandwich Filling
4. cups grated cheese 'U. cup WGPllcstersl:ill'e1 cup fresh butter sauce

:y,. cup prepared mustard 'h teaspoon salt� Clip sweet cream � teaspoon cayenne pepper
Plit the cheese and butter thru food chopper,stir together until thoroly mixed. Add tbe other

mgredtenrs, mix agatn and press thru food chop
!per again. It Is then ready for use and wlll keepfor weeks.

Likes the Breakfast Room

O"UR bl'ookfO:st room is one of the f(tV'9rite rooms
in our home. Next to our liviRg room it is

the moet Ulled room in our house. It is. located.'between the IUtchen and dFDing room on the south.
Its dimensfons are about 9: b� 7. H. has tWQ,
large wlndows on, the stmth dose t�ther, one'
smalT window on the east and,ooe smaIli window
on the west. The entire room projecll$ out about·
Z f(>et beyond the' house, makillg the room II: sort
ot nook, or as some friends. have called it, "an
outlook."

.

The windows have linen.·eNOlied shad'es IIlDO £01'
the drapes I bought a plain light blue- gi.n·gham,cut the width in two and stitcheQi t�e. hems with
red an.d yellow thread in a long loose stitch, work
ing in each corner a butterfly of red, yellew andblack, the tie-backs are blue glngbam rosettes with
yellow French knots for centers. These are but
ton-holed around the edge with red. The OiVer
drapes I scalloped with rather la rge scallops, then
bound them in a red bias f.Qld tape and worked a
Iarger butterfly in the center scallop.
Formy curtain pulls I have small red birds.

which I enameled.
_

-

'l'he wall paper has a blue Jiigu�e in it. I paperedthe room myself, several years ago.
The light f'lxture in the center of the room ·has

a small white shade on which I enameled some

._

FEBRUARY suggests a party in facetious mood
a fancy mess pa.rty 1f you-please, and no Febrll

ary party would be complete without the £amOu8
man and aid! of '76. Orepe paper may be used for the
'dainty bouffant dress while brother's knee trousers
and dad's Prince Albert make a convincing mascu·
line ensem!)le. '-...::

Cultivate a Waist Line
By Helen June Drew

TIlE
waistline has long been a l'll!oblellleither as to its loca tion 01' its reduction. A

few genel'ations ago there WllS JlO doubt as
,to its location-for the "wasp waist" was

definitely deliBea,ted. 'wlth steel and eallVIlS con·
traptions, laced lmtil they burt. Not o.m:ly did thel(hurt the flesh and halt the ease of bl'eathlng but
the kidneys, hmgs, abdomens and sto'mach", of some
grandmothers of today,. are greatly impaked as a
result of this ridiculous fashion. These same
gl'llndmotbel's ntlw deride us for our lack of mod
esty.
The uwdern waistlbie is: wvely-it is barely dis·

(!.ernl.bl� lOl' it is only denoted' by the slight curveof. the hip. which truly must b� slight to be fash.
ionable. A prominent bulging n'bdomen is not nat· .

ural-its cause Is lack of exercise or over-eating.For health and ,beauty keep one eye on your fig
ure alld�the other on the mirror. Yonr posturehas a great deal to do with having this modern' fig
ure. If you stllml correctly your figure cannot
bulge except for fatness and this too can be cor-
rected. "

�

Every morning and l}ight, if you find you have
It wail!!tlhle bulge, do the following exercises.
Stand straigllt with the weight of your bodyresting on the balls of your feet, heels together,feet pointed straight outwurd·. Lift your arms

over head as if you were tn'ing to stretch yOUl'body Ul) .with ft gentle pull. Do not stop when your
arms are level aboye YOUI' bead but eontinue to
stret.ch your body buckward 'from the waist as far
as you C!\I1, COlnf0rtabty. TlJen with the deUbel'�
ate movement of a sleepy kitten bend your arms
ond ·bOOT forward without bending y� knees u,:

til you touch the f1'oor, oruntil you come as-near
toue�ng' the floor as pessibl&-but make the ef
fort to reach the fioor as this is what really 'does
the trick.' You w�ll feel the muscres in the ab
domen' react as you stretch towall'ds the floor.
For the bulging 1tlps stand erect-and bend as

far to the left side as possib}e, relaxing of
course-try to touch the floor with YQIlr left han.d,then do the same with the l·ig,ht. side--tl'IeD to-
gether in a seesaw motion. ,

If YO:ll Itre ambitious and realllr want to. reduce
the }vllistliue-lie flat OJ,l J[(i)olU /baclt either €In tne
�r er' on your bed-bring your knees, up to yourchi'll. It is· nat neeetssllry to keep tht'J leg muscles
tallLt, just brbLg the knees up to your chin or cbest,
1!lte& slowly and witb It bit' of taMness straighten
yOU.1' legs out and low.er them tm you are again l�
ing flat. 'Do I10t do this exel'cise more than two
or three times at first fOF it wi!ll make· you'stiff if
you o-veroo.. Take aU nnaccnstomed exercises gradu·ally. doing them a f� Um.es: IlnEi adding to thiS
amoWlt daily and do not exellcfse with a vengeance,
telling yourself yon must ge1i even with this un
wanted fat in a hUTry ..

Each morning and Bight when you do your ex
erctses try kicking. But to make this fun, have
an objective-place some object about l.vel with
your waistline and try to kick It-<lo thts as
gracefully and with lis much ease �s possible,do it with each foot alternately. As you be
come more proficient raise tile abjecU,·.e to :l

higber point. It�s really fun anell splendId e:z:ercise.
We II!re suppeseG to be �aeefm, we WQ.men, andit is entirely up to us. Gracefulness is almost en·

tiL'ely muscul�r training.
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(//lsas Far,,1tJf3_r for -February 23, -1929, -:
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-For Spring fabrics

266S-OIfe niece tailored 'dress of for- a' baby 6 months old is: 3 ou�ces
odern style. Front has two fashion-' whole boiled milk,_. 3 ounces boiled
ble slashes, closing with a button. wa.ter and 1 teaspoon corn sirup. In
ne side has three plaits. Pockets also crease the mil� and decrease the water
're of modern design. Designed in in each 'bottle feeding aIbout a ha'lt
ZPS 16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42' ounce a week until he is getting 4
ehes bust measure. - ounces whole milk and 2 ounces water
2687-New feature tor the young miss
a hip yoke frock, scalloped in fr9Ji.t,
Ith box plaits. Collar is made. dainty
ith a ja'bot, and shoulders have tiny
icks. Designed in s'zes 6, 8, 10, 12
nd 14 years. .

2683-Suit for the small boy made
fter the Russian style. Long blouse
nttoning down the front, makes a

rviceable ,play suit. Designed in sizes
4, tl antI 8 years.

-

372-.A: lovely new blouse with a
awl collar, .endlng at walstlfne, A
nd around the bottom is scalloped

o fit the hips. Deslgned in, sizes 16,
, 20 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42. Inches'
st measure.

.' , ,

.m patterns are ordered from Pat·
,11 Department; Kansas- J:i'ar,ne", '1'0-
hr, Kansa,8. Price i8� 16 cents eaoh.
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He's Just Fine,
ElItE is a letter' froin Baby E�wood
Ross: "Dear Baby Mary Louise,

other has been reading the Balby's
mer with great interest. i: wilt let

er write for me. I will be 6 months
ld soon: ,I 'am' a !breast fed baby aad
,n I have bestdes that is prune and
range"'juice. Mother thinks 1'should
aYe some solid food soon, but she
oesn't know what it should be or how
o prepare it: Oould you tell her 'What
orne of the firSt foOds should be and
Ow to use cow's milk?
''I fee!. fine, have Ibright, eyes, pink
ornplexion and two teeth. I weigh
4% poundsr lOan you tell me if my
,eight is right for my age? What I
ke best is when motiher gets me ready
or bed. I �ke to Ue for awhile- and
luy with my toes.' (My 'name is 'EI·
'ood Ross:" '

"

We are glad to 'have. this -lovely tet
er from Elwood Ross. He surely is'
fine ,baby boy. Whether hls weight

h' right or not depends a good deal on
Ow milch he weighed at birth, how
I�n he is and the general eondltlon of
IS health.

'

It is considered very good
h
a baby doubles hi-s birth weight 'by'
e time he is 6 months old.

'

The ,Baby's Corlier Leaflet No.1,hieh was mailed to you contairis the
formation ,you 'want 81l>'out- hill food.
Iwood'Ross is old enough now'to have,
tluiIy feedi,ng of cere�l, prepared and\

-

ven according to the dh'ections 'in
at leaflet. If ,by giving him the ce-

lUI feeding you could . continue to fee(I
m from the breast until he is 9
Ollths old it would be fine. .There is'
forrnu'la 'given In the leaflet for niOdi
�tl cow's milk tor a', ba'by \ 9 months

. It, however, you� need to begine cow's mllk now a good formula
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o feeding., Then you can follow, the
! 1'7' 1'!' iI! eetlons in the leaflet given--!_lnder the

heading "CoW's lMilk."
.

Any mother who 'Would like to have
the leaflet that is mentioned I;Day se
cure it by wrltlng to T,he IBwby's Cor
ner and sending self addressed, stamped
envelope.

will not scorch. Remove from the fire,
add the coloring and flavor-ing, stirring
only enough to mix. Drop. the candles
from the tip of a tablespoon onto a

smooth, oiled surface, taking care' to
make the, drops round. Press a tooth
pick into the edges of each before it
hardens to'decorate it. Loosen from
the slab before they are quite cold to
prevent cracking.

Drying Colored Material
AHer havf ng laundered colored materIals,

how should I dry them before hanging them
up? Mrs. George A.

Do not wring out any dellcate col
ored articles, but squeeze them gently
as dryas possible between the hands,
then hang in a shady place, for the sun
fades colored materials. .'

Our 'ServIce Corner I. oonduoted for the
purpo.. ot helplnlr our reader. _olv. their
pusellnlr problem.. Th. editor I. glad to
an.wer your Qu._tlon. conc.mln,,, house·
k.eplns, home makln., eatertalnlns. oook.
Ins, ••wlns. b.auty. and .0 on. S.nd a
..If addre••ed, stamped envelope to tbe
Wom.n'. Service Corn.r, Kan... Farmer
and a p.r_onal reply will be slv.n.

I Make Skillet ToastLollypops as Favors
of
I �� l'r8:,rt�y'lgo� fr"r�e::a�. ·��da'ld s'til:i\1

like. to give each of the children a Iottvnon
a8 a favor. but I do not know how to
make them. Can you .. Ive me such a
recIpe? Mrs. Sam A.

_' Lollypops are very easy to make, and
will be delightful as favors for fi child's
party. Here is the reclpe :
2 cups sugar FlavorIng
'h cup light corn ColorIng
,-Sirup 1 cup hot water

Cook the sugar, sirup and water to
the extreme hard-crack stage stirring
only until the sugar is dlssolved.tWash
off'any crystals that f(lrm on the sides
of the 'pan. _ Cook slowly toward the
end of the process so that the sirup

BY MRS. LETA WILLIAMS

SOMETIMES folks in the country
don't have a very satisfactory way

in which to make toast, but If you wiH
try the following ,pll!I)., I am sure you
will like It. Place an iron skillet' over
the fire. when hot,"'lay the sliced bread
in tlie skillet. When brown on one
side turn and brown on the other.. -

.,,', . '," .',
: .. '

'Canned fruits, if tlhey tire to be
served- 'unconrblned

-

as
"'

a sauce or des-
-

sert, are much better if· they are served
thoroly chilled.

The durability of-a Fisher Body, in
and of itself, is sufficient reason' for
the selection of a Fisher Body car.

This durability is the resultofbasic
factors, such as superior engineer'
ing, useofthe Iongesewearingmate'
rials, and steel-and-wood construe
tion, Fisher Body cars, therefore,

- appeal.powerfullytomen andworn'
enwhose firstdemand is long life, as
well as to those whose first demand

, is appearance. It follows thatwhen
the buyer who knows the facts de'
mands both style and .sturdiness in
highest degree, his choice is inevit
ably a car with Body by' Fisher.

.

' /' -

NineReasonsforFisherDurability
, -

1. Body Bracing. Fisher Bodies are rigidly braced. Braces made
from malleable iron. drop forged steel and pressed steel.

2. RoofConstruCtion. Pislier Body roofs are of slat and bow
construction -much stronger and safer than construction commonly
used.

3. RoofMaterial. Weatherprooffabric. Top material of Pisher
Bodies is exceptionally durable and stands up under all weather con-
ditions. /'

4. Body Finish. Lacquer finish on a Pisher Body retains ita luster
over a long period of time because ofcareful finishing methods.

S. Panels a-nd Paneling. Steel-panels of Pisher Bodies are

reinforced by the wood framework. . There is no metal-to-metal
contact.

6. Body Sills. Body sills are made of selected hardwood lumber,
weatQ,_er-proofed. They are unusually large and strong.

7. CompositeConstruction. All Fisher Bodies are of wood
and steel, the wood reinforcing the steel and the steel reinforcing the
wood. It has been proved that this, construction gives maximum
strength, maximum safety and maximum resiliency. Because of com
posite construction, rumbles and body noises are avoided.

8. Door Construction. In the average si7.ed door of a Body by
Fisher. there are approximately 9U board feet oflumber and IS�
square. feet of sheet steel. f

9. Wood Frame Constructiotlo. Selected hardwoods are used
throusthout the wood framework of Pisher Bodies. All joints in the
body framework are mortised, glued, screwed or bolted together. No
nailsare used. There are approximately 200 wood parts in a Fisher
Body and 1200 operations are necessary to complete theae wood
parts for body framing. ,

" _

'
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FISHER

GBNBlRAL MOTORS

, Cadillac La Salle �. Bulct ' Oa�la.nd ' Old.mobile'- ,,� 'Pontiac , Chevrolet
/.

FISHER BODIES

25
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-That COLD
Take the tablets that stop a cold in one

day - HILL'S CASCARA -QUININE.
They do it because they combine four effects
in one: (1) break up the cold (2) check the
fever (3) open the bowels (4) tone the system.

HI-LL'S CASCARA·QUININE
RED BOX-AUDrulllli.f,

:!h0l! did. 'R!Jh!/�r' , .

,..
'

ff

t

It is always safe to give a Bayer tablet;
there is not the slightest harm in genu
ine Aspirin. You have tlie doctor's as
surance that it doesn't affect the heart.
And you probably know from experience
that Bayer Aspirin does banish all sonts
{)f pain in short order. Instant relief for
headaches; neuralgia, neuritis. Rheu
matism, too, Nothing like it for break
ing up a cold, At all druggtsts, with
proven .dlrectlons enclosed. '

�SPIRIN
Aspirin is the trade mart or Bayer Manufactureof l\Ionoaceticacldester ot SallcyUcacld

,I

INDEPENDENT
REPAIRS . and PARTS

All types of machines.
Orders shipped

prompt1r.
Order direct from

INDEPENDENT
HARVESTER COMPANY

Plano, Illinois

I,
ELECTRIC
LIGHTS
ANYWHERE'

,

Rural Health
VI' C.H.Lerri o.

Stay With the Home Doctor': Don't Trust the
Unknown "Specialists" Who Are Abroad

AMICHIGAN- farmer wus swindled
out of more than $6jOOO-exact
sum $6,350-by some men posing

as eye doctors. Of: COUDse, your :Ilh1st
query is "Where did he get it?" Then
you pass on to wondering how any
man could be such a suckerrund al(equite sure that you could not be
worked in that way. I'm not defin
itely positive

-

tha t you could not, be
cause I happen to know that some
Kansas' farmers have been victimized
(for smaller amounts.j
This particular case happened near

Auburn, Mich. The swindlers visited Best to .Wear Glovesthe farmer's home, .August 14, 1928, ' 'Can you advise me h ow v pe raon s get ·theurged all imlll\;diate cataract operu= jacl<rabblt disease, what I mean j-abb l t ,tion on his duughtep's eyes, and of- f:,v"�r:a:�I�� e�t;��stB}<I�htehne'rh?ey��r� t���fere� to perform it on the spot for, ;���' s��e c��dh?: h����? ao"n'J'o"esgtl�e s.:'�e'ii$1,8UO. Later they sent another "spe- of a rabbit spread It? C, 1", M',claliat" who induced the family to You must remember that only dispurchase a "muchine" guaranteed to eased rabbits can spread the disease;save the sight, for which the farmer It is not confined to jackrabbits butstntes that he paid $4;500 in casu. I any rabbit may have it. 'I'he dl�easeknow it sounds absurd, for more rea- is spread' by contact with the fleshI sons tha� one, but the complaint ,,:as of the diseased rabbit, usually in skin-lodged '.V1th the i\lIlchigan state police ning or cutting up. It Clan pierce aat Lansing last. month and w�ll be _lll- crack in the skin that is not noticevestigated.
able, so the only safe plan is to wearAny person who has the money :wil� gloves in. handling rabbtts, et>oldngspend $�,OOO to be saved from hldnd- destroy.s the-infection. The disease isness. I fmd no liault with the man for known 'as Tularemia and is not foundthe amount of m�ney .that he paid. 1- Jin those Who, have �a:ten the nabbits,blame him :!lor Ilstenlng ,at all ,to 'but in those who hnvs dressed them.strungers when there are doenons of

good repute who could bave told him
in a 2-111inute telephone eonversatlon
that the thing was a swindle, More on{� t�nee s�;�':.r;, ?anSdo�!n��f:; ��"v:atr:;t"d a��than the risk of the cash 1 blame' him that It was, ..nd: I said that they were twofor risking so precious a' thing as his �m:�:��e o���,�:'enA��e tif!,�? o-i:�:? I� the
daughter's vision,.. s. 0, s,Frequently this puper advises you to' The spleen and pancreas' are enplace your confidence in the home doe- ttnely sepurute and diffel'ent organs,tor; to seek out a man near home en- The spleen is chie1lly /ooncp,rned intitled to your respect and good-will making }tlood, the pancreas fn digest-and stay by hi.lll. Yet the medicine" ing sugars. _

(fakers are working you by the- thous
and every yenr. Perhaps they only get
a dollar fi!om you· for ·a bottle of
worthless medicine, perhaps they get
$25 for a so-called "magnetic belt,"
perhaps they work you for 10 times
that much for a cataract operation.
Not many of us have ·$6,000, but you
may take mil' word fot: it these, shnrp
ers lmow what you do have· before
they come. One of their .plans is to
stop for a minute to use your 'phone
or some other simple matter. They
know beforehand that .-some member

of your fumf.l1V is ailing. "How luckyfor us all that J> stopped. I have the
celebrated Doctor Humbug of New
York Im my car right now, dnlvlnghim to So and So." And thus the
great impostor is introduced, Being a
past master of the art of swindling,
he leads you on step by step uutll' you
actually beg him to do his stuff.
/ It is a fine thing at such an insane
moment to be able to ring up the
good, J.:.,eliable family counsellor and
say: "Doc, what about So and So?"

Two' Separate Osgans

Causes af Headaehes
(1) What usually causes headache onback and top of head 'f
(2) Would a slight paralytlo stroke beapt to cause this?
Is a person under 40 years old likely to'have a paralytic strolee? Q, C.

(1) So many reasons that enumer
ation would only be confusing.
(2) It could be among the causes,

especially if the patient stl1l has 'high
blood pressure.
(3) Not unless suffering from some

disease that has af'fected the arteries.
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QUALITY,till prove itself. In awindmiDit may not appear in five years, butit Will in twenty-five years•. Aerm{)torl
are known for their lasting qualities.There are

/

plenty of them which havebeen running for twenty-five, thirty ami
even thirty-five years,or .more,
The features which have given enduro

ance to the Aermotors of the East havebeen retained in the Auto·Oded Aer
motor of ' today. Many years of service"and even lighter running 'qualities, have
been added in the Auto-Oiled Aermotor

. by perfect lubrication. Every bearing ami
the gears are constantly flooded with oiLWhen you buy awindmill it is import
ant that you get one which will give YOIllasting and reliable service, The Auto.
Oiled Aermotor of today is the perfectedProduct of fifteen' years' experience ill
mald� self-oiling windmills.
'Fhe constantly increasing sale of Aer.

motors is the best .evidence of their supe
riority.More Aermotorswere sold in 1928,
than ever-before, Quality considered, YOIl
pay less fur the Aermotor- than for any'ether farmmachine, •. ",F01"/IGrlicullm writa

AERMOTOR CO.
2500 Roosevelt Road •• Chicago

Branch.HOIUeo. Dallas DesMoh.ea' Oakland
Ka....... €itv, :Minneapolis
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Ho�e-Made, But
[Rd,s· Bad I

C8ugb
In a Hurry

.:.�"_'("_'C"_C�C"_I"-'("_")�"_'C"_I"-'IITo end. a stubborn cough quicklYJ it I.
important to soothe and, heal the inrlamed
membranes, get rid of the germs and alS')
to aid the system inwardly to help throW
off the trouble.; .

For these purposes, here is a home-mude
medicine, for better than anything )'oucould btiy at 3 times the cost. From unY
druggIst, get 2%· ounces� of" Pine". Put Ihll·
into a pint bottle, and add plain gran."lated sugar syrup" or strained honey to lilI
up the pint. This takes but a momenl,
and makes a remedy so' effective that yo�will never do without, once you have usc
it. Keeps perfcctly, and children like it,
This simple remedy does three necessn)'Ythings. It loosens tile germ-laden .phlegmand soothes nway the inflammation. At Ihl8same time it is absorbed into the bl�.awhere it acts directly' on the bronchi b'tubes. This exptains why it brings suc

quick relief, even In obstinate bronchial
coughs and "fln" coughs.
i>inex is a highly concentrated Colli·

pound of genuine Norway P.ine, containingthe active ngent ot creosote, in a reflntcld.palataJ)le fonn, and known as ·one of Ie
�atest . healing agents for seveI'e coughS,
chest colda and bronchial troubles.
Do not accept a substitute for Pine". It

is guaranteed to give prompt. relief or
money-refu�.
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'RE,ES
Fop Spring Planting

A:t low wholeaule prices: .very at\rn�i.- tlve premiums. Big savlng of U JO
eCiO Qer cent fram retail prices. COIIl\Jl�lI1ne--QuaUty stock-prompt shipmen s.

Send for free catalog today, Satlsfaction guaranteed.
WIC!lHITA NUBSEME8 '" SEED DOUS£'

Box B. Wlch�ta, Kan!l8S f

1929 MOdet Radio $2.95
Works w1tIwut tubes, Batteries or Elec\rl�Ity. Write us for· long lists of stat 0

Iheard by uset;!l and free copy of booldc� J"The RadioMilliona Have BeenWaitin!! Fo .

Crystal Radio· Co., . Wichita, Kansas
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D,o'you Know That--
YOll' can find, almost anything
you need in, i1he ()laMiffed S�
tlon. PoultJ;"Y, (l&ttle, Bo�ey,
DagsrBogSj Lumbe�, :Mach,lner"
Farms-.
I· .,

Beall th,e CIaIIaIfted 'A�t&



pullets Raised ()n Al fat fa Field Beat 50 Per Cent
: ProductionSince November

bator and under hens. -�hirty or 40
poults were given to one turkey hen,
the hen being confined in a coop about
3 by 4 feet, placed out ft,way from the
chickens. A low pen was made in
front· of the coop, untU poults learned
to go in and out. The turkey hen was
kept in the coop until the poults were
old enough to go on roosts, about 6
or 8 weeks.
Then about 100 poults were put in a

brooder house 10 by 12 feet, with one.
turkey hen. Roosts were put up to
nccommodate them all. A small door
allowed 'poults to go in and out with
out letting the mother hen out. Of
course, this house was on -ground not
frequented rby chickens. It was moved
onto 'clean ground every two weeks,
,The poults !being accustomed to stay
ing near a coop where their mother
was did not come lAP around the other
buildings or roam very far from the
brooder house.
I fea a starting mash and sour milk

uutil they were 6 weeks old, then grad
Some Fresh Eggs Aren't Good unlly changed- to a heme-mixed ration

.

'.
.

... containing a generous amount of al-The other day we were talking with falfa leaf meal, 'bran, shorts and meat
a I>?ultry speclallst who now is in the scraps. They had corn and wheat forbnymg.end of the business for a. very scratch feed. Also gave them butterlarge . concern. The conversation milk and cabbage, Oyster shell wasturned to t�e troubles of gradtng eggs, kept 'before them. These turkeys grewDUll because what this man had to say rapidly and when we dressed them toIs interesting and Important, and be- sell thru the turkey association we
cause it is from the buyer's angle, it is found only four with crooked breast
lK>ing passed on to Kansas pouttry bones. Nearly all of them were classedraisers. _ as first grade.>"An egg may seem perfect from all -

Mrs. R; W. Pepper.eutward appearances, it may have been Amy,. Colo.
produced under. the most desirable con

ditions, it. may' have had. the best of
eire by the producer, it may hav.e been
properly .

handled in market.ing, yet
When candled and graded it .m.ny prore
til be a r6ject-an egg unfit for food
dne to something over which. no one
'had control, and whlch usually can be
discovered only by the expel'ienced
egg candler. ..-

"Often a .producer who feels that he
'has done his part to market only the
most desirable grades of _.eggs Is' con
fused when a few egg,s-sometimes only
one or two-are taken from his basket
or case and placed with the rejects,
along with the 'rots,' and he mfj!, perhaps, wonder whether hls eggs are be:
Ing properly candled and graded. This
Is especially true at this time of the
year, when there. is no �ot weather to
lower the .quallty, and when�nll eggs
nlltnrally are much higher iI;l quality
than during the summer and fal1'.
"Some of the things found in fresh

laid eggs are: Bloody whites, blood
mixed with the albumen; blood clots,
In which the blood is clotted and at
tached to the yolk, instead of being
fr�I'ly mixed with the albumen; meat
Sllnts, a red meaty substance' some
times as large as.,a pea. adhering to
the yolk or floating in the albumen ;
OC('asionally foreign particles 01' sub-
stances of a stony or mineral' nature, ISedgwick, Kan.
Varying in slze from a small piece to a --

,

half inch or little more in thickness; Prefers Day Old Chicks
,1�lt�stinal round worms, sometimes In this day when we are surroundedCJo,e. to the yolk and at other times, by good, reltable first-class hatcheries,floating freely in the albumen, but

I have found it more profitable to buy�ases of worms in eggs are rare, Blood, day old chicks than to hatch them mynone -

form or another, is th.e most self. � figure this way: If I want 500�(Jnll�on cause '()f eggs being rejected chicks I must set 1,000 eggs. I can�t. nils time of year. A little later on
sell aU of my hatching eggs at $0 It'Ill come the green, or grass, yolks, hundred. The value then of the eggsallll with the coming of wnrrn weather is $50 My time taking care of the':'ill be the blood rings and various machi�es, about three weeks, is wort.h��:l(:l' thin� that bave !o be guarded, at least $5; oli to run them $1 to $3.�nJUst during the warm-weatber pe-. Total cOst making no allowance forfind, with wbich the majoi1ty of egg maehines �r repuirs is from $55 to $60Prorincers are famililtr." By purchasing as'many as 500 chick�

�I "'- --. _t·· P f' at a",jJme I can buy my 'breed of chick-11' y TurKeys PalO. a ro It
ens for $12 to $115. which 'Would be $60

,
r never attempted turkey raiSing 'un- to�. I have no money invested in

fIllnst year because I thought they had incubators, am taktng no risk of losing.to hal'e lots of .green growing things a hatch as ,often nnppens with theto eat and a large acreage in which to smaller machines, and I believe we
,foam after grasshQPpers and ·bugs. get stronger chick'S .from the large rna-
Hut I found they could be made to chilles.. ,do well and 'bring a good profit above I am 'sure some who are extra goodfeed costs without having. either of bands with incubators will not agreethese things. We had very little grass with me, but unless the.! .are, I think

on account of the drouth and we buying is the safest way.. I have goc;ld
Couldn't let' the turkeys roam on nc- success

Isending my eggs to the hawh
COUnt of the. coyotes. ". _ eries and paying -so much an egg to
I raised 180 of them without any 'have them hatched.

��Ilerience and very lit1;le equipment.
_

iMrs. E. A. Keesling.he eggs were hatcbed in a small incu- Sylvia, Kan.

THE big idea in Kansas poultry
rlomat present seems.to be a very
sincere desire to grow healthy

I'hicks. This parttcular program is
nJllking great beadway., You will be
h!terested in a concrete example of the
v:llue of raising chicks in the clean

niD
Jut
Jr.
ell.
lVe
nd

WH.I'.
In 1927, Harry Shelton, lola, -had a

tro[J of pullets so 'badly infested with
worms that remedies tried wore of no
avail, so County A�ent Roy E. Q\\'in
writes. 'l'hey finally had to be sold
with no production to their credit.
In the spring of 1928, however, it

II'[]S a different story. Mr. Shelton 1'01-
lowl'd the "Kansas Grow Healthy
Chick" program very, closely, and the
lresults were all that could be ex

petted. His pul'lets, raised ont in the
alfalfa field away from old, infested
,yards, have been la�'ing more than 50
per cent since November 1. They are

a fine, vigorous lot, and certainly an

excellent- t�imonial for this program.
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Raise Geese in Brooder
Geese are very easily raised In brood

ers or with hens. If you raise them
with' hens, the hens should be ehut in
a coop on a grassy spot, and the gos
lings allowed to run loose. Give them
plenty of. fresh water, some corn chop
and some mash. . But I prefer to raise
them in a brooder, _

I put them in with the chicks. They
ate the same mash and cracked grains
as the chicks and I didn't lose one.

They gre\v more rapidly than ever rbe
fere. The cracked grain was equal
prj rts of cracked corn and wheat; and
the mash a 'buttermilk starting mash.
I really lilted that way of raising

them. They seemed to be no trouble
at all; in fact, they practically took
care of themselves. One was -hatched
with a foot doubled back. I didn't ex
pect to raise it, but-it grew to be a 'big
g9ose. I doubt whether a hen or
mother goose would have raised it, but
with the brooder it grew well. It did
not have to follow a mother every
where she pleased to take it, and was

always in the dry. I allowed the gos
Iings to go in and out of the brooder
house after they were va week old. I
prefer to raise them in a brooder,

Mrs. J. H. Hege.

-,
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"Power.bllt" Automatic
Tractor Disc Harrow

Easy to operate--exceptional strengh-c-long life--correct weight and hitch
for tractor use. Built by the originators of automatic tractor disc harrows.
Angle of gangs controlled by hand ity, easy draft, short turn. Works
wheel easily reached from seat of corners as close us the tractor. Real'
tractor. Gangs, instantly changed gang discs always cut halfway be
from straight to full angle or from tween discs of front gang and at
full angle to straight, under draft. slime depth under=all conditions.
No stopping. Backing not necessary. Forged frame of extra strength
Adjustment may be set before start- steel, forged steel parts, electrically
ing, gangs taking angle under for- heat-treated- steel discs, edges al
ward draft. ways hard and sharp. Outwear sev
Double draft bars connect front and eral common discs. 5, 6, 7 and 8 ft.
rear gangs, giving greatest flexibil- sizes.
Also full line 0:' Tractor and Horse Disc Harrows, Spike and Spring Tooth·
Harrows, Culttvators, Pulverizers, Rotary Hoes and other Tillage Tools.

THE RODERICK LEAN CO.
Depi. 18, Man.Held, OhiO, U. S. A..

Full stocks also earried at Kansas ,City, Mo., 1306 W. 12th Stroot

r ;en:e::n-:- -;:u-:; :n;-m: ;:u::-c�;;c:;:'l;;
I imd special Information on the "POWERSHIFT" and

other tools checked: D Horse Dis�sI - D Automatic Tractor DI.c. D Spike Tooth Harrows

I D Sprlns Tooth Harrows D Pulverizer.
D Cultivator. D Rotary Hoe8

Name ...,;;., :� ,.., .

IIJIIIIII��"I!I�I/ 21 white dollar marks are shown in the border. They aD
look &like. but are they? 20of them are exactly alike. And

�: :nedft'i!':fls����;.o��a l:�Ifd�8::rc:,nJ'r:t out
LOOK· !:Jrer o��=�r ha���e�':;'�:' re��
others' the dlfterence lIlay be at the top or bottom or sldes,

FInd ItI It may take time, but it'. worth doing. When you do.MARK TRill LUOKY
• and send It to me, with your name and address•. You may be the one to lind It and
WIN CHRYSLER SEDAN or $2500.00 CASH
4 splendid ne... eara-Superb Chrysler "76" sedan, famous Nasb .ed�, ftne Elsa.x sedan. Chevrolet
6·oylinder sedan-and many more valuable prizes totaling�.OOwlu all be given absolutely free to
adveqjse and make more friends for our firm. .

VOUCHER FOR '965.00 TO APPLY ON PSOO.OO GRAND PRIZE.

SENT AT ONCE IF YOU FIND THE LUCKY DOLLAR
Be promptl Be qulokl Send YODr anawer at once and I will send you a special $966.00 voucher to add
to the regular flrst'prlse and tell you juot how to win.' Duplloate prizes given In case of ties. Costa
nothing to enter. You cannot Ieee a tbinal Everyone rewardedl
.END NO MONEY. Mark the luoky dollar and send It to mewith your name and addreea right olfTODAY. You can win. Start winning right no.... \Send y'>uranawerquiok. Addresa
C. R. SIMMONS, Manager, Dept. 74 AUGUSTA, MAINE

MAYBE YOU ARE·BUYING NEW IMPLEMENTS OR EQUIp·
MENT THIS SEASON� Use theFarmers'Market Page to sell the old.

.'

TheSmid Guide
(A.en ....t1on..l ..dvaneement topower farmtnx)
Is an all tractor. all purpose. self-guide. Plow.
Disc. List, Drill. Cultivate. Combined. etc.,

- with a guide
thatwill really

�����====__�*R�take on the
job of guldln-g
yo u r tractor.
Long life. easy
to operate and
positive In Its
control of the
tractor.

See guide at
Power Farm
I1lxposlti'ons.

. W a t c h for
demonstration
dates. Write
for literature
nnd prices.

THE SMID
'.t:RACTOR
COMPANY
31'7 WestWat
erman St.,

- Wichita. Kaa.
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'Crispin and.Ziegler Set Pace
Many New Club MembersWill Strive- to SurpassRecords of Last Year's Prize Winners

BY J. M. PARKS

P'RICES on the well
known National Fresh
-Watcr Systems have

been substantially cut, with
out any sacrifice in quality.
You get, at greatly reduced
cost, a water system that
pumps from one or more
sources at the same time
from well, cistern, lake or

I stream; that deliver. 600
to 1200 gallons per hour
from each source, under
ample pressure, for"anylift up to 110 feet.
Compressed air docs the
work. No water storagetank - wa ter is always

..

fresh, pt,';'pe" 4$ wed.
Place power unit out of 1the way. anywhere. Com ..

pact, heat, quiet. Gas en'
gine or electric power.Electric system is entirelyautomatic.
Euy Term .. 4 to 12
montha to p'ay for system.Write for FREE catalog.,
National Utilities

Corporation
276 'Beileview Place
Milwaukeel Wie.

WAN'I'ED�
. Boys lIandy withToolsII"
Y-ou are invited to join the Buddy"L" Croftsmen-a new organization for ho}' •. $1,000 in cash prizesis now being offered to members

presentinf the best idees and plansfor usefu and'interesting artioles
..ade from wood. If you like towork with t(iGl., like to make thing.-you should be a member and have
• ohance at these Big Prize••

GetThis
p

Manager, The C�pper Clubs

Merle Crispin. Jewell' County, Winner ofthe Sliver Cup Offered for HllJheat ,Profit.
In the Sow and Litter Deputment of the

Capper Club.; 1928

Della Ziegler, Winner of the F.i'rsf Prbe in the 1928 Baby Chick Department,SaY8, Thia Is Only a Part of the Farm Flock of White Rocks
; .from the cash prizes and profits, Merlewon the silver cup offered bv SenatorCapper for highest net profits in the

MAN L
sow and litter department of the Capper Clubs.
'But some boy oi; girl may say, "I...7.�

,

have not the $70 to'invest in a sow as...�&.:.., Merle Crispin did." In that case we

-

Reliablemanwantedtoactasdealerforwell suggest that you follow the exampleknown firm, distributing household necessities. Large line-big sellersonly-line not too1_ to handle suceesafully. Rightman canmake $10.00 and more per day easily•.Eve�Item we 1I8t a sure repeater. No Investmentrequired-goods furnished on credit. No ex-

perien.cenecessaryoWeShOwr
you how IWritequiek ISarn-plea tree to Interested partietl.

KO'CH V. T. CO.
......U.WIn...........

Two of the outstandlrig recordsmade by Cappel' Club members inl!12S were those of Merle Crispin,.Iewall county, and Della Ziegler. Morris county. Pictures of each are shownOil tills page. '

Merle is a boy of few words. Wenever hn ve been able to get from hima story contnintng full details of hisacilievements. Evldenrtv he beltevesin taking plenty of time to care for'his project but very little time to tn lknbout it. He sums up the whole matter in the following short parngraph :"For my 'Capper Oll1'b work In 1028,I purchased a Chester White sow fromWiemers EMS .• at Diller, Neb. Thissow farrowed 11 pigs and saved, nine.When the pigs were about � weeksold, I moved the sow and litter into analfalfa pnsture that had not been pastured previously so the pigs would beOI� clean ground. THe pigs were weanedwhen 8 weeks old. I fed nen rly allhome-grown feetl, except the shorttime berore the fairs, when I addedsome eouunerr-ial feed to their rn tlon.I showed at Belleville, Topeka, Hutchinson lind Jewell county f:r1rs."The estimated value of Merle's sowwhen she was entered in the CapperCluh was l!>'7(). At the end of the' club.year, sow and Utter were valued at of Della Ziegler, Morris county. Della$400, and cash prtzes won at fairs and joined the Capper 'Club last spring andstock shows brought his total up to Invested only $1.20 in her project. That$590. After all expeftses were de- amount paid for 20 White Rock chicks.ducted, he had lett a net profit of With intelligent care and good luck,$404.25 which goes t.o show that fin Della was able to raise 100 per cent ofenergetic boy really can make worth- the chicks and 'sold them all for breedwhile pl'qfits in club work. Aside Ing purposes. When she closed the rec-

This I. Merl.'s Profit Cap

ords for the club' year, Della bad 'a netprofit 6f $71.76.
These two examples show In a general way some of the possibilities of _the {lappet' Clubs. If you are not nowa member but would like to becomeone and start a business of -your own,now is a fine time Co 'begin. There isroom In our organization for every rural boy and giFI of club age in' Kansas.Maney ma tters need not stand in

YOUI' way. If you have the m�ney to ,buy a pig, a saw, or a beef calf, or if
- you ali'eady awn one, that part of itis sett ed and you can enter the department of JC.our choice at once. Butif you have not enough money nowwith which to begin with one of theseprojects, there still is a chance for youto do goad club' work. Follow the example of Della-Ziegler and many othersw.ho, like her, began wltll,,20 or moreba,by chicks. Della did better than the'others, considering the amount she invested, but even the average net profitsfor all club members who entered baby.'chicks and stayed on the job thr'll"'!beclub year was $24.� each. That meansthat any club member whose projectlast yea'r was baby chicks is noble this
yea'r to finance a bigger project. Thisis the way th,e plan works, It gtveseveryone a chance to build up a 'goadbusiness of his own.

��ThIs week jwo new counties, Cowleyand 'Meade, have been added to ourlis!;.. maklng a total of 150 counties inwhich Capper Club members are active,The biggest achievement reported inconnection with the membership cam
(Oontlnued on Page 33)/

��.
Likt: a
fiood
Friend

•

Every man and boy r6�S a
good pocket knife. It is a
friend of a thousand uses and
if it is a good one' its" value
soon becomes greater than
any money consideration.
Good knives are' not always
easy to distinguish, because
you cannot tell from the looks
of a bright and shiny new
one how well it is, made or
.bow good ,is the steel in its
blades. When you need a
new knife there is·, one way
that you can be sure of get
ting real value for yO¥U' money
whether you buy an inexpensive one or the best "there is,
and that' is to come to a
�"Farm Service" Hardware
Store. Our experience in
.cutlery and our knowledge of
manufacturing make it .possible for us to select the
makes and the styles that

. will prove their worth through
years of use, When you need
a new knife, come to our
nearest store-you 'will find
the "tag" in our window
and let us help you select a
good one and show y()U how
to take care of it.
You will find the best of allkinds of cutlery in our stores.

Your "Farm Service" Hardware Men.

�J·HARDWARE
-STORES
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eo. !Mel'Cbandise Gle wmal
En'cN iJD31IllvM!'cIail ']1l@'@� mars a COl1U'!I-ct

lI'i1'h ltiluds >Il/g'$'P}" 'iimI which it ng�'ees
II) rl e:lolV<f)I1' 't@ 11lIl'!llt Ol�g.fWlii:v,rutJilOn .n;]Jl ,the
gl'aill 'IitA1ii""el'ed :no ilt il!Jw t.ihe farmers.
Hy llleaims @If '!thjs �orm 'O'f .01·ga'llizfLtion
� l·ont.I'lllt'li: 'fli'gilled ,illY 'the If'n;t· ua 81', !pletilg
in;.:' 111l11lRelf ito 'tiI,eLi V,(hl' .lI.l!;l \l;Jis 'wbeat 110
thl' :ll'IlCi)wncIoq pa!¥l 'IH'I'l'l :i'R tu'rn the
1"·"'iutii:l.lJI. pool ag>lleedilil,g tto 'C],eJli'l'·ea.· .roll

,�n('h .g1l:J.Iun. to t-he ·cent-rtI)l bO(iy�'V\e
hlJ\,(' i;Mil;ay ill '\!;'eSrter.n CllJml'�la OIae
('(,Ill rail :agen<:oy whi·eh ,.:is sl'.:LI'Lng the
\I'hrM f0f il.4(i),'()(:)() 'faiR�'l'l'S iln PlXfwtl,y
11110 �n.me IDruJRe!' as If JlI; .aU .liIel0ngedto one mMl. We tte JI!l'(;)W hi! 'a POS1tiOi!1
� 0 lTJel'(�I�'flTl'cnse that quantit:v of w'llea t
III the I"fHHe -H'lalm€'r .IlB -a m·Il·nufac
IIJI'P1', 'Ql' 1'l11':1' 'O'thel' "I)11s1118SS mllll, who
hn� somethjng to 91"J1. 'l.'be farmers
11:]\'e ;nPl'el' .b.ef'J� m it;h�t position be

:ol,p-at lenst the farmers of Cana,liln
1:1\'(' U'(iJ1(;. TlTf'JI" :are no il{}ng'8r :goin;g to
hl' con1'!!nt t@ mii:8e pToducts in bilge
'1nantdltd-es ROlli! of high quality, alYrl
Ipnve �he ilielJ.i.n:g M ,these il:�r0d.ucts :iII1
tlip haml;; of meu wJw thav·e no ,inferr
I'�t in them, other tl1nn muIrlJemen's

JI.I·Ofits. The, fnl'mp.rs m-e .going to rOIil
Inne Ita I{lo AH 'tlffiy d'itl 'h,!!�re, pl'oh-ahly more, in lillie w.ay, �f oex-I"rcl'!:iing
�nl'e in !file Q1IlIatity. of .iliI�ir 'J!)-rod.ncils,
•�lt, in a(Tdition, tatE'S fare .lg'OOng to
...,ke cbarge, of the l>ery importaRt
;"01'k of m�rchllndis'ing these pr<idu�n the IIl8l!kets of. �be wol'M, in '\''Ueh

Corn'Diseases Destroy
215.000.0010 Bushels

EveryYear

An :Pahl on 'Gr.ade Scale

.TreatSeed .IhisWay to Control
ComRootRots andIncreaseYields
1\. 'if LAST Y0U can stop root '1'0t
n diseases from stealing a :big
share of your com profits every
156clSOI'l! .

You can't do it just by planting
selected seed..Even the best seed
oftem -carries 'FOOt rot infection,
'But you can control these dis
eases-and increase your yield
,by treating seed with Du Bay
Semesan 1r., rohe ,effec.tiv.e cl,ust
disinfeotant.
In 'ex'baustive tests by Agritul
,tu·ral .Experimem Stations and
,t};)e U. S. Dept. of Agriculture,
'Semesan Jr. gave spectacular
controJ.,. of Diplodia., GibberelZa
and Bas.ispor.itt11<l,r--,the organisms
which ,resuh in crop ·Iosses Iby
seedling blight, plant-ba,rrenness,
nubbi.n-bear'itl,g stalks, rotted
roots .aQd mowl'l conl.

,

vents the development of dis
eases," said Dr. J. R. Holbert,
of the U. S. De.pt. of Agriculture,
in discussing the merits <0f Seme
'san Jr..
Gr,eat.r 'Yield ot U·tlleCod
Sernesan Jr. costs less than 3c an
acre for 'field corn. Applied as a
dust. Kills disease; harmless to
seed.
U. S. De�t. 0.£ AgricuMul'e Circu_'
lar 34 says Semesan }r.. .gave
av,er,a.ge increas�d yields 0.£ .1.9
'bushels ,per aC,l'e on llIeady "dis
:ease-ft'ee seed, ;and 12 .bushels 011
diseased seed.
J. B. Faas, Sheboygan County,
WiSC01l1lSin, I&ays, "'Co,roO seed
treated wi,th Semesan. Jr. retained
its .vitality d'urilllg 'c·oJd., .rainy
weather."
Diseases GlJf'many 'ether ·c'raps can
be ,controlled with Ou Bay Seed
Hisinfeotants. Mail the coupon
bd'Ow 'fot' .information, or ask
your seedsman, drugg,�st, hard
war-e olealer or general merchant
·f'or pamphlets "on Ceresan, for
seed grains; Semesan Bel, the
in:siantan'e'o'tts potato dip; and
Semesan, f.or v·e,getab.le and
'flower seed and bulbs.

Makes Ea,.,ly Pla'nting Safer
Each day's delay in planting
.after the r.lo,l'lnal. Jlllan.ti'ng ·time
meaqs a loss of abo�lt 1 bushel
per acre. Semesan Jr. protects
ea,rly plal'lted seed agail'lst 'rot
ting. "If -conditions unfavorable
to ;gerrnillatiou develop SOQ.Q after
the ,oom is .pla�1ted., :the dust pre-

.�
Seed DiSinfectants

SEM�§AN JR.
DustDiSinfectantforSeed Corn

IDvery farmer in the pool 'receives
'the same price for the I:'ame grade of
whent: 'IE'R� the 'freight from his home
J'loint to Fort V;'i'lliflm, or, in the case
of A'I'bel'ta, 1'1'0111 the farmer's ship-
1)i11g point to Vflllcouver.
A word allOut the method of" pay

ment to the 'farmers. We make an
jnLtin.1 ll:lYlllf'.U.t· wh�)l1 the farmer deliv
erR lJi" lvhen.t to the Blevntor. We
make a fiJ��t int.erim pa.yment in the
:;;priJJ.g when lie js 'in need of monl'Y
for his spelling operations, a second
intJe.riJn ,pllyr;nent URlllllJ.y in .Thly, for
,harvesting ·expffilses, and a final pay
men.t WhPbl the wheat is sO+d and tbe
tiual price r1.cter'lllined. Our initial pay
-Ill'ent has been !lil a: bushel, bllsis No.1
Nof).rthern F9rt 'Willialp, p.11c.h year un
jj,] il..!il2'S, when it was reduced to 85
,oen,fis, bE'oanse of world ,eondltions.
iLast year we mode our first interim
payment Mareh 9 amounting to· 15
cents' a busbel on wbeat. More than
27 million dG.J.Ial's was mailed to pool
farmers in the three provinces on that • A:.���'"7i1f/J-=:�"�<'faie. "'e preprire the cheques and have
them all llllli.led on th€ same day in
order that all memhE'rs will receive
rtlheil' paymon.t (i)n fl'S near the same
.dnte as possibl€. We try .to make these
Tmyme:m:os 3·S .Ia.rge as pess.f>ble, j·n keep..
j.ng wHdl the ifina.ncial -sufety of the
'insti1:lItion. 'W,c must" maintain a 15
.peT cent margin cif safety with' the
haniks.

:Asioe, from any finanrlal ·benefit to
the fal'llll'rs that may result thru or

derly marlreting', J believe the metbod
'of d'i>;trtbu ti rig" the pa�'ment of the
proceeds of tbe sale of the wheat thru-

(,Continued on Page 36)

BAYER-SEMESAN COMP.ANY, .INC.,
,SUOOCS801''' to Seed Dislnf,ectant. Divi.ion.

olf The Bayer Company, J.l\c., and
E. 1. 1iIu lp'ortt ,de Nemoun '& 'Co., Inc.

.
BAY"R·Sn!.ESAN Co., Inc., 105 Hudson St., New ¥ork, N. Y.
Please .send,,!,,lREE, DI1 Bay patI!pb�ets checked below.
o Corn 0 CI"C. 34 [] 'Oer-eal 0 Potato 0 Flower 10 V.egetable

Farmers Need "Self Help" a manner as, in their opinion, w1l1
hrfng the greu test possible neturns to
lI.'1mDlselyp's. Surely .an ergunizatlon
such us· the pool, controlling, as it

resi100llrlb'le ,:J!or 'lille 'SUCClSSS of 1tibe 'Pool does, WE'll up to 60 per cent of the
IInel ttihe iPl�101 ",�l�l\VJCl!0r ,iii(; ;jfuehr !]Joint. W,estern' Canadian wheat crop, mar
I\''' j1n"le;n 3�tellll :S.er,tice lS:tnil.lf o!f 20 dmtiBg the wdieat of 13{),OOO farmers
JI,pn, ,wilrmle ,{1,Rtl\v is aWl tilissemma'lle in·1 thrn oue single agency, which has
forlllUttiicm, 1}0UkiWu@o()uIh>r>'htiiIll!tJs,'smooth complete ,contmol, !,rj..ves puomlse of
ont' ,dillfd'fcl:lltiies 'and ,!lIet ,,(i]ellimdille In- more satisfactory returns than the old
fOl'lllUmQll ..uegllll1ii1illlg illW,iV lJ.'!ll)e1',ts. oIIl system under which each '(r)f these'
IJll'llliJ6!IS :seIlliilItg "e1J!f.'!ilile itfue pool. I\Ve farmers clumped his wheat on the mar
folloW the policy lof keeping our mem- u.et when the sph'it moved Ihirn, with-
111'1'�hip as intlmately informed as it .out knowledge of w(i),dtl-wide influ
if' possible to do regarding u:II itbe 'enees :II;S tbe.lY 'a.lB1)ect ,the 'Wheat mar-:
,I!ll,.dness .a'ftfwi'lls (It itibe '(i).I!ganizatiion, ket, such as crop condtttons 'illl wheat
1H'liP,ii'Hg that the founc1aUon of the expor-ting 'OI).nllJ!tl iss, -stocles 'll'l'I'd prob
ol'g-anization depends on II; well in- .able stocks din <these and Vae 'im'{lol'ting
fOl'lllet!l ;Il'Dci ij-ntell1igent llll'iIDbe:ilshli!J!l. .countcies, weather conditions, and pos-
H :r ·wrule ,1�t;t�m],iTl'g :n wheat J]lool -sible l'eq.1'lil'�Dlents in ·,j!mJ')orting coun

JlIl'('tiling liin Sa'Sl�atcbew.nm tJ@uuy, tbere ·tl'�es. IilVt.'ll iil' ijJl�e fndtvtduul had 'a111
111'(' mJltw «(I)De :01' Iflw(i) 'l]<utl!lltiioliS' ,that 1 t'lll� ;ilJlfol1mu,tlon, 'it would 'he of little
would refuse to answer regarding any <l'Whle ,ins�a!' as it concerns any m-:
p:1l't of :the .lmstness .of .the organtza- flnerice he 'could exert on the market;'
lioll. WOe never ·gi·ve information 1'80 '.either by w.itbho](]lIng 01' sell'ing his
�:1J'(ling' ,our 'sal.Mng position, the [I(,)()e 01' ·20,(i)(i)0. bushels df wheat. With
amounts of wheat we have sold, ,nor 'such a IIl1'ge 'volume of grnfil as the
Ihr amount we have still on hamd, pool �ont'I'olB, -it can engage men of
Tile mernbershtp does not nsk for sach -expertenr-e to -eontlnnouslg . study all
iJll'ormatlic:m ibut 18 'am\\i-t>11!Is to kIlO\V 'such matters. We sen wheat from day
1111 about a�y other business of the ·01'- 'to -day in 'accordance \!ith_what we he
�nlliza.tion, lind we .gi'lte tllem all tJhey 'lieve to he the requirements of the
W:1l1t .to 'know withont reserve, '!rhe markets, having in mind, always, the
(l('I€',l!:ates ,al' ':wihom 'I spo'ke'in another factors 'I have already mentioned.
pH rt .of .1l\,V address, .and who .are tbe
governing body of the organization,
JIIN�t twlee 11 ye!lr 'and -examtne the
whole :;]:)l:lsmtlSl! ,af the '&r..ga'!}.ization, fu
II most iPn1)LmailJe ;([JIld ,i'ffilflii,lfld manner.
'fhe .Jast �t!!6l' !lII1.eetiLu:g, ibeh!l 'in
No",ember, 1astec1 for e'igllt �ays.

The eosts Are .l'Ilmll'J'ate

iI ,am' not going to claim for the pool
uH the Cl1eddt for the prices wJhich the,
fnmner has neoedwed 1)01' his wihent
:a·iuce it WIIS <organized. So many :flac·
tJ�Il'S ,ente,).' iFlilio ·detel'mill!i,ng !the price
cOO' wheat that it would JOO .diJfficult for
'wily man to .state de1liuitely the in,

Tire 'Vdlnme haTl'd�e�l is iji!l'rge ·and fh1.ence of anyone factor. !But I gave
11'I'rpfore the administrative costs are you Ii compurison of the value of the
Illoll'�·lllte. :'!I'.j;Ie 'Oenrt:rwl ;S�Ung Agency 11)23 crop, tbe'ibiggest crop we ever hnd
('Ost .a2tfi!it \\,{en:r wn:s !�t..5 ,00: !l cent a im the WflR,t, ,praving beyond doubt
bll�h€'l, IIJI1IlIIiile Itlbe 'JitD6'ViiiIrciirul ovel;beac1 that ihlgJl 'Y�eIrls will Jlot Ibrlillg pros-

,

II'HS aess It'hwn lJiJ '(Iii' :L :oem 'Il ·lilUsnel. "perity to the Jllftlomel' tmless he is able _

Naw ·Il �vl'l!!'d .(Ijf i{!X']illn!fltl1tif!lll a-s to 110 .'S'et a fam' IJIl'riee. �he.lPool marketed
Ihe !CM1a�t!Itn"fl 1p0@l1. .�rJben ergwniza- 80 m�I'l1(i)n ;b1.11'l!b:els of the, western'
nnns were "Cf!lm�te m �':t!lre thTee 'Prov- wheat

croJil�'n
;J;!)24 8.'nci made a total

inres we pl'oceeded to 'estaiMsb a -<!en, cfinrul 1lnym '; of �1.66 ·a lIuEl-hel basis
t,J'� I CwBft;d;i;f1fl ,body 100 oeld,m4nrute ·any .NG. 1 Nal·the <I'l iFol't "r.illiaLll. In 19'25

. "o�s�llIHidw fI)'f (!!ompetirtdcm lin sel11f.ng ille- Ithe ·orgamd.zntion <)l!lIllc1led 1>SI7 mil'l,ion
I",pem tJhe lI:billee 'Jill'(lw:nces, 1fllJ�l inlbbat .Ib<uS'hels .and paid $il.45 0n the 'same'
we were .fiIQCCaSlSllNJ. 'Om'e ""'f Tihe real bn·sis. '['he' up!'ct, year, 11.926, it handled
c1ang-e'CS 1tIo -It .IDewenrenJt such as onrs 18(') mHlIon rbn",he1s a'Bd paid '$1,42. InIs the lttIC!k �of 'C@"o,j}er.ntion, .OJ' ..e:v·en 192:i we IUI'lldll'ed 2._lG mi'lHon bl�shels
I'inilry, ,betweeR .��l'eR:tI 'oll:ga,mzn- 'a1'l«l pnil'fllj:l.42%,. ",This yeRr we ex·pectlion" within the sa'I'De m@'V'�m81'lt. '9'11e il!0 h:l'rrcllqe at 'least '250 I!lllll�on .bH8·he1s
spil"i1; .alYd vis'iGn of the 'WesteJlIl ·Ca- 'and, of COll1'Se, have not mnch jdea
IIfJIlil1.n fal'RleI' members ('If the jp00ls

.
what t:tle fina'1 n�'erflge, p'l'ice wil'1 be.

i, hp;;t indi.�a't�d by the. fn.ct ,1lhait; ene -

It 'is i.nteresting to note IlBre thatof f11le 'Pl'Oil'i!lJ}�aJI, 'liI@(l)1� li!1elq�"el:� 11;0. ,tbe Gur .first eont_rart ,perio(l expil1ed Julyrl'"t1'll'1 'Qrgnm'zl.ltil·o'H el�ll:t :Ii@ 11'0 tlmes 31, U)28, \Vlliell means that ,8.'11 farmn� mncb 'IV'I1!'lat as <00'1') o� ·t.he 'otber
ers who signed f.irst· term contracts'

: pOl)ls, yet the three I?'Co'l'wrtclal pools. WE'.re 'fl'.<'e to ,llemain outside tbe poolIJn \'El eC!l�:!'lI_�J'eselil�tJJtiOOl 0I!Il !lJhe Cen- Rfter ·�t.ha.t da teo It is most encouragingflRl Se1lliiB,g Doalfd. !l)Jot!l!ay we ,Illl'!' .!Drat to note 'that :we have today llnder con�plling iMa1lilri.:t'tlJIba. ·w.lll'eat, 'Ocr.' 'S�'SlkaifJ&8o tract at Jen.st .as .lll.rg:e a percentage"':In \v.il!reat, '0.1' AlJI."Ie!ritn wJleat, �as sueh, n:f tlle nCI'eag:e .fl'� w.e alael at .any timeIll!I' W<es1rffi'lll <Ca,_ci1�ftn wlIreait. tluder ,tbe oW contract.'I'he Canadiau Pool Board is com-
I'o�pd of nine memhers"':"'three electec1
frllm ,elllCIIiJ 'iIMW)\I"lncillfl :Thl@'l.l'f!1. '·'.I.'hese
nine =00 CCOOlstiitUifJe the g:pve.rlllii:ng
lJorlr ,(!)if (()a,Bn'til;irun ,00-omreralti:l"e "r,.hf'at
PI'II(lucel'j'; !LAmillle(], lor wb;a,t j-s lm'61'e

I "·irlel.y ,rtJil())WJl as � "Gentr.nJI oS!".].I-
ing' Argem!,:Y;:"

"

.�

1\ralll-e ••••••••••• "' •••• "',',.0 ••• '. 0'0 •• '" ••••••••••• , •••••••••

S'l'rc-et 'or R. 'F. @
.

IJ'OWla. •••• ' ••••• r•••••••••••••••••• '.,••Cou.nly.•••• '••••• ,••••••

State ..•..••.••..Dealer's Name.•. " ..•..•..•

�

..•••••••••• "' ••

(£-1<2)

When '. beavY load '11091 on dOH your tra"tor turn Into a ml11<>-hesltate, balk aJid lStall t There'. no
mule-IBhn088 'about .. ·tractor that�. OQulpped ";th' a Plckorw Governor.

For Pickerlnl' Governors DIlen. up mdc, Instantly. when tho load goes on. Thero'. ne,er the sllght6lt
hes1ta.tion----wJw8.ya plmlty '()t SDlootb.. staa.dy }JO\V6l:. 'Farmers say that Pickering Governors increase power
20 tQ 250/0•. .And :when the load is dropped PickerIng 'i"---.-..• ----.---'.. -�-----.

�v����oJ,:r"'���.:!,��r.. th.rO\8 ,,0 wasting of fuel.
• The 'PIckering Gov.rnor Co•• portland. Conlf.

Plokerlnio are bullt for all tractors IncludlnR MoCor- • Send fiO you freD pllJIlphlet 81 D.

mlok-Dee�Uber ··Super Four.:" RurA01;y "Oil Pull,'· •

TwJfivO�upon 't:��!:' M��;i�' :a���� Whloh 'teUa • 'NaJpo ,'

lIow Pic_II GovernOI'll Inc....... 'power 20 <to 25%. sa.. �
.I to II lIalloDII or. tuol • cIa.Y. do away with deltructl.. !II..w.s- -

lIlIIna TIIelDe. •
__iiiiiiii !'ractor •••.••••.•••••••••.•••••••••••••• -.-
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CALCIUMIReady/for Machinery Show
CHLORATE Wichita Again Plays Host to Those Who WillKILLSWEEDS See the Latest in Farm Equipment

BY FRANK A. MECKEL

The combines will of course be
allotted an important place in ·the
show. There will, be a few new
faces at the table in the combine
section of the exhlbltlon : tbis year,
so be on the lookout for them, Amongthose who will Ibe very much in
evidence will be the Case people with
their famous line of combines in
several sizes; the John Deere eom
bines in an assortment of sizes to suit
IlIlY farm; Advance Rumely combines in
three sizes or maybe more; the Glean
er-Baldwln combine which' -has made
.l:istory in Kansas; the Nichols and
Shepard combine; the Massey-Harris
Ha-rvester-Thresher; Woods Bros., ofThe road show will be larger than Des Moines will show their new comever this year, since Kansas now seems blne this year for the first time. Otherto 'be heading toward a real construe- first timers in the combine field thistive road 'program and soon will need year wi'll include l\flnneapolis Steel anda world of road building and main- 'Machinery Co.; The 'BilldwinJlIar�taining equipment.

_ vester Co., of Rnnsas City; The AveryThere will be tractors, graders, pav- 00., of Peoria, Ill., and perhaps someing machinery, excavating mnchinery, others of whom we �ave had no anmaterials exhibits and dozens of other nouncement as yet. The Minneapolisdisplays that will be of interest to Threshing Machine Co. will show theevery farmer 'in the state. Il\finneapolis line of course, and theThe Portland Cement Association 'Western Harvester Co., will be on handwill be on hnnd with an educational 'With a complete line of Holt combines,exhibit of concrete and cement prod- and. last but far from least will be thevets as usual, and the Bureau of Pub- complete line of McCormick-Deeringlic Roads of the United ,States Depart- combines which are always' to bement of Agriculture will have an Im-: counted on at any machinery show ofmensa display of road building histol-y consequence. There may possi:bly,:bethat will 'be of great interest. This some others. The list is getting toodisplay 8:10ne requires a large box car long for the memory of one man. Theyto 'bring it to Wichita. It will go into must be seen to be properly apprethe history of roads �n this country. elated.It will show one booth taking you back Anyway, it's going to be a great showto 1902 when the United States boast- and one. worth coming many' mlles toed of 55,000 motor cars and 1-53,000 see. Farm equipment like motor carsmiles of surfaced highways. At that is constantly undergoing improvementtime the macadam road was the high- in order to cut a corner here and thereest ty·pe of highway. Other 'booths will for the farmers who use the maehtnshow the advance which hns been ery. A little weight cut off here andmade in' the construction of highways another toller or ball bearing therein this country. - In II)()!} there were, wfll cut down th� power required to31�,000 motor cars and 190,000 miles operate the equipment and save Kan-,,of highways; in 11)14 we 'had 1,711,� sas farmers many dol�ars every year.motor cars and 257,300. miles of im- Come and see what the machineryproved roads; in 11)21 we had jumped manufacturers now are ready to pll,\.ceto 10,463,000 motor vehicles, of which at your disposal, and don't forget the!)5(),<IOO were motor trucks, and at this dates: The show starts on Februarytime we had 388,000 miles of improved 25 and runs that week.highways of which more than 36,000miles were better than macadam.

Recommended by Experiment'
Stations and Farm Agencies for
the control and eradication of all
noxious weeds such as

Bindweed
Wild Morning
Glory

A Lt. roads will leud to Wichitll the
fi week of February 24, when the

combined Power Farill Equipment'Show and 'I'he ,Sollthwe:<t BUild Sbow
and School a re held in the metropolisof the Southwest.
The Power Farm - Equlpment Show,

sponsored ,by The Wichita 'I'ractor an�Thresher ,(1lub, always is something
to go a long way to see. It has been
the standard for power farming equipment shows all OVCl' the country for
many yenrs and -thls year it promisesto ,be \bigger and better thnn ever.
There the vlsltor will see all of the

very In test designs in tractors •. thresh
ers, combine harvesters as well as the
la test in seedmg, harvesting, eulttvat
ing 'nnd tllluge implements.
'Machinery Row will abound' with

Improved machinery this yenr. Fu
mi1inr nmcblnes will be shown In new
models and new sizes. Additions to
maehlnery, lines are too numerous to
mention. Let it suffice to say' thatthere will 'be plenty to keep the vlslt
ors on their toes .all during the week.
In the tractor field there wiU be

shown some new machines designedto do practically every sort of a plow.Ing, cultivating, tillage and belt job
on the farm. A number of prominentmanufacturers win be on deck with
such machines. The chief improvements in combines will consist of new
sizes and eertnin remarked refinements
ill construction and engineering, sucn
(IS more anti-friction 'bearing, windrow
ing and pick-up devices to meet eer
taln conditions in the field.' No wheat
farmer can afford to miss seeing these
machines this year
The Southwest Road Show and

School will 'be held in the big Forum
again this yenr, altho it is to be hopedthnt Bouthwestern Kansas will have
all of this zero wen ther out of its svs
tern by the end of the month. so the
outdoor exhlbits along machinery row
will get the patronage tlhey deserve.

More Road Interest, Too

CONTAINS 'u.s'" CHLORIC ACID (CLO,)
CALClVM CHLORATE BQUIVALENT 56."",

Dissolvel Easily. Crops may be grown
on treated soil a few months after appli.
cation. Apply as a spray for large areal.
Apply as a dust for small areal.
Packed in 3¥. lb. sifter cans for dusting
on small areas and in 200 lb. and SO lb.
drums for use in standard' Ipray tank..
Satisfactorily used on IS,ooo mile. of
raUroad track last year.
Non·pot.onous to animals or �ople.

No fire �ard.

liME!!!!
DUSTER
Slmplv shake powdered

weed killer from perforated
container.

Write far Booklet "0" -I..
for full In/onnarionl

� t'heInk.a f.atiaeerbltCo._
BOU�D BROOK. N.'"

_

Worth a Trip to Wichita
Fignres and pictures in the fifth

booth portray the situation in 1925
when we had 17,502,600 passenger cars
and 2,441,700 motor trucks on our
521,000 miles of highways, and the last
booth shows the conditions existing ini928 when we had 21, million motor
cars and 3 million trucks and 90,000busses, running over our 626,000 miles
of' improved highways and 10"2.000
miles of 'these highways 'are surfaced
with something better than macadam.
This Bureau of Public Roads exhibit

alone is well worth a trIp to W.lchita.
for it 'brings home the tremendous

Do You Know
That-
you have Dot read aU the paper _Ul
yon have looked over aU the e......OedIWIverll.8eme.t. ,

strtdes which America has been mak
ing on a hIghw-ay program and shows'
whnt improved highways can do to
build communities.
Of the tractor eompanles which will

be represented on Machinery Rowand
at the Road ,Show, there will be enter·
plllur with the new Caterpillar 10,which is the new ba'by in the Oater-

-"

pillar fnmily. Oletrae with two new
models which .aow gives this company
a complete line of tractors; Allis·
Chalmers ·with the sturdy A..(J tractor;Hart Parr with its fine line of, mao
chines ;' Monarch tractors with a new
model that wlll attract a lot of attention: Twin City tractors; Advance
Rumely tractors including the new
Do-All which is the :buhy in this fam
ily; John Deere trnctors with the new
John Deere buby in the form of the
General Purpose; International Har
vester Co. McCormick-Deering tractors
for farms and 'for industrial use and
including the famous Farm-All traertor which will do any kind of a belt
or draw-bar job; Minneapolis trac
tors, Ruck Island tractors 'now shown
In two sizes; the famous Wallis trac
tor made 'by the Massey Harris Co.;the great famUy of Case tractors that
huve long- served ..Kansas

-

agricultureand others of tmportanee IYld interest.
Have Some New Faees

Largely a Credit Problem
BY W. M. JARDINE

Public responsi-bill_ty to agriculturein helping to minimize price fluctua
tions .due to unfavorable surpluses is,
ip a large measure, a problem of suit
able credit to hold a part of the sur
plus crop off the .market from one.
season or -trom one year to the next.
Such assistance need not be a "sub
sidy," as some critics have called It,but an extension of public credit to
help reduce that hazard of farmingwhich is dne to unavoidable fluctua
tions in pl'oductlon and consequentlyin ·prices.

c:

Guaranteed
Pure II

use less than of
hI,h priced branda he

11

. MILLIONS of POUNDS USED
BYTHE GOVERNMENT

ROWELL
IIAMMER·MILL

GRINDS with /ur".".IrIIGraiau"ex.'
ploded" ill theairby c.rrific: bloW!
of IWiDaJng hammenlDOUDlied 011

rapidly revolWia cliIc:-hub. No plates orbum 10 heat 01' Weal' out. Nothing to
tpIt out of ordeI'. break, 01' requiI'e ad
II11t11R!at. Malta bette&' feed t6aa wilh"'burl''' pindera.
A real oae-manmDL 1Jaht1'1llllllq. NewDepa1'tUre Ball� YOUI' tractor
wiD CUD it. Prked wiihiD yoUI' reach.
AIao Rowell

:,mg;t E1ec:tric: Hammer-
Mill 3105N.P.M01Or) for

Ii�-=� �� E�
til'el,�tic.
WrilefortlamptWefold-

n tnid prica. Distr;ct
retn'aftIItIIWeI wanted.
THBL,B.RoWELLco.
1802 Llacom Ave.
W.....eaha, Wbc:onsill
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The Pirate of Panama
(Continued from Page 17)

11:' exuberant voice riding it like one

f 11i� own bucking broncos.
tl(lpll. rlpp l i n g sunshine wm-ms me thru

and thru,
dl f'l owcr has a new pertume since I

rtrst met you.

·'I:<lrl. He's the wurst ever. 'I'hank
":lI'ell, we've got him stopped l There
'('IImes with Jimmie."
'lie moved ncross the deck toward us

IIIl thnt little roll usually peculiar to
,,"Ul1llted horsemen of the plains.
"I do like him," the young woman
11 ("I II 11 red, "He's so STrung and gentle
1<1 g(lod-natured. I don't suppose he
,l1ld get mad."
-uh, couldn't he'l I'll ask him about
Ill!"."

.

";\ow I do think you're mean," she
prllached with u flash of her eyes.
"YOll sent for me, Miss \Vllllace? Was
I(J throw him overboard because he's
1':111'1" Yeager asked geulully.

lIlil"ez.
lie blows
lllledoD
"latesor
tbingco
uJre ad
aD with

hell Came ActioR
llcr eye was sparklblg and bel' lips
en for an answer, but the words were
rei' spoken. For at that instant a

:111 burst past llS with blood strea.m
g down his face from 'U ghastly cut
Ihe forehead. He was maktng for

Ie hrtdge,
"H's come," I said, risiug and draw-
g lilY revolver.

.

"1 must go to Auntie,".Evelyn said,
ry white about the lips.
"Not now. She'S perfectly safe. They
OI1't trouble bel' till they have won
Ie shill." ,

"And there will 'be some merry times
fore then, I expect," said Tom, his

1I11(! QIl the butt of II revolver and his
lgilarrt eye sweeping the deck.
We were hurrying forward to -the
heel-house. Every moment I 'expected
see a rush of men tearing HP' the
mpunlonway, but 'all -seemed quiet
nd orderly. The hands on deck either
ali not noticed Dugan, 01' else were
lYa itlng developments.
"'Twas Caine did it, sir," Dugan ex
lalnad to Blythe. "I was ly,lug in my
unk. when he came down witll tile
owaway y,ou were holding pri:soD.er."
"With Bothwelf ?" I cried.
"Yes, sir. 'They .asked me to join
lielll in tnking' the ship. They put "it
luin they meant to get the treasure."
"01'1 yQU know which of tile men L�
ith them?" I asked.
"NQ, sir. Soon as I get the drift o�
'hat they were at I let Caine have m.y.
ist in his dirty m6uth. He aame alii
Ie with a cutlass. I gat this cut b-ello(}�'
conld break away. Galla.gher cried
head me, -but I bowled l:rtm ovel1;"

"01'1 you Imow how Bothwell es

aped 1"
"Caine helped him.. I hea�dl Tot
ennis say that Mr. Mott had g.ot hiB.
hut wa-sjust before they -spoke to me.

F.velyn sat down quickly,. I think
he IVa'uted to faint. She, t60, under
load what was meant by the words
hat Mott had "got hi-s."
"What about Alderson'? Are yon sure
e can be trusted?" Blythe asked of
he sailor.
"Yes, sir. I can speak for him and

UI' Smith."
Alderson was on deck and I -called

hillJ to us. He was a clean-cut, sea

)Janly fellow of abo�t thirty. His blue
yrs were frank and self-reliant.
"My man, there's mutiny aboard.
hat's the short of it. Are you for us

0)' against us 1"
"I'm for you, sir."
·'Good. 'We're going 'to beat the

iC(JllnLlrels, but there is gomg to be
Ighting."
"Yes, sir."
"Bully for, you!" cried Yeager, anll

:Iaplled him on the back. "Can you
Shoot ?"
"Not especially well, sir."
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"Listen to me," ordered Blythe. "Our

aim must be to hold 'the �v·heelhouse
alit! the cabins. Mr. Sedgwick. you will
take Miss Wallace back to the stat-e
lOoms and rally' the rest of our forces.
111'. Mott is don.e for, I urn afraid, butthe rest of our friends probably are all
ll�ht. Arm all of them. Get the rifles

111t. Better nail up the windows and
u�k the doors after you are in. Alder
n und Dugan will go with you. You,

�oo, .Timmie. Yeager, you are the best
hot. I'll have you .stay with me."
"UIHIll'r you better join us and giveUp the wheelhouse for the present?"
'rhe Englishman's eyes flashed.

"Surreuder my ship to that. scum !
I'm snrprtsed at you, Jack"
"I'm not surprised at yon," 1 grtnnerl.

"I mount only until we have beaten
them."
"What about the rest of the crew

who lire for us ?" Miss Wu llace asked.
"We'll have to give them time to de

clare themselves."
:We obeyed orders at once, Alderson

supporting Dugn n, who was g rowlng
wenk froru loss of blood. As we went
to the reception room 1 caught sight of
Tot Dennis. his hatchet fuce peering
ubove the eruupu nlrmwny lit the end of
the bridge deck. At sight of me hi,.;
head drsappeared hastily. But he hnrl
given me nil idea. I hung buck while
the rest of 0111' pnrty 'passed into the
saloon, then walker! fnrwa rd quickly
and descended to the lower deck.
A little group of men were gathered

at, the hatchway leading to the fore
castle. 1 stepped briskly toward them,
tho Jnhnson's revolver was covering
me. I'll ndmit I took a chance, but it
was a calculated one. If Caine or' Both
well had been wirh them I would not
have dared so far, but I reckoned that
their mental .ha bf ts as seamen were
still strong t'llnugh to keep them from
shooting an offfeer.
"You poor devils, Dennis, Johnson

.and M.nek! Do yOIl know what this
means? It spells hanging for every
mother's SOil of you. Don't be a mad
man and fire that gun, Johnson.
There's still '11 cnanee, even for you.
Cut loose fl"�m the pirate you're serv
mg and join the honest party. Mack,
y,ou're not II muttneer, are you 'I You
don't want to be hanged at tile yard-
1l.rm, do 3'6oO?"
The group at tile stairway had be

come foul' tnstead of three.
"Avast there;Mr. Sedgwick. Get back

or I'll fh'C," growled Ca.ine.
"I'm not spea.king to you, Caine.

Your bacou ts cooked. I'm making my
offeu to the others. I've got no time
to wililt, my men. Are y()oU coming?"
A buililet :!trom Caine's revolver

"1hitltJ.ed, past my ear. I stayed no
1�1l, but llem back to the stairs and
t001l: to my heels. A bullet chipped away
a splilntel' of wood beside me as I ran.

:.... , LMta!lt.. Door
I fOlwd' IDugIl!Il stretched on one of

the long liIliloon seats.: already being
ministered to by ?forgan and Evelyn.
.Alderson had locked one door and was
on guard at the other, cutlas and re
volver in ·hand..

"Well done, Alderson. That's the
way to keep a lookout," I sang out
cheerfully.

'

"Thank YOIl, sir. Were you hit? That
was risky, sir, ·talking to them wi.thout
cover."
"'I'lIe!" can't hit a barn door," I an

swered with' a laugb.
I had 1116ved over to the h6Spital

corps and was looking down at tile
wounded man.

"Is he bIidlr burt?" I asked.
Evelyn looked at' me with an expres

sion I did not understand.
"I don't think so. You mustn't do that

again, ]\fl'. Sedgwick. -It isn't right to
take unnecessary risks." Her "oice was
a little teni;e ami strained.
We heard the sound of a shot and

presently of slapping footsteps.
"Let me ill." called a panting "oice.
Alderson turned to me.
''It's Wi1liams. sir. Shall I let him

in?"
.

"Yes."
There came the crack 6f .a rifle. Si

multaneollsly )Villiams burst in on us.
"They're ,shooting pt me, sir.' I

watched my chance to follow you."
"You're <f!w honest man'?" I asked

sharply.
"Of course I am, s_ir. Couldn't say so

with all of them around me."
"Good." I gave Jimmie the key of

6ur armory. "Take ,"Villiams down and
let him choose a revolver and a cutlas/'
I, would have gone with him myself,

but at that moment a voice bad halled
the captain. 'Stepping from tbe saloon
I saw Bothwell with a white handker
chief at the head of the stairway lead
ing from the main deck.
"Envoy to former Captain Blytlle

fr��i!�en�;�'�;:;rh::�� ��� :;�er of
our captain.
"My man, I don't know you. If my

crew have anything' to say let them
send one of theil' own number. I don't
deal with stowaway scalawags."
"You'll deal wit.h me if you deal with

them. I've been elected captain in place
of Mr. BI;Io'the, deposed."

(TO BE CONTINUED)
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Why thisDifference?
AFrnR you've shut the Boarder
Cow away from the feed stall
the problem is-how can you
make your culled herd produce
.to capacil!Y.

COTTONSEED MEAL properly bal
anced with your home-grown
grain provides a ration that makes
your cows produce to their full
est capacity. Do you know the
latest scientific methods for feed
ing COTTONSEED MEAL for
greater profits? We maintain an

Educational Service, constantly
in touch with the latest experi
ments of universities and collegesAre' you £eediag yow:.aJWs ., as and with practical feeders and

Ito enable claem to p'1'."O:d!wc:e the dairymen. Let us give you the
amount of milk diey aR c::rpable benefit of this contact. Write us
of producing?' That C'J!tta fifteen for book shown below, coatain-
gallons of milk is )lOur

l!t!!d
in� valu:able -feeding-PROFIT.

'. e rataons,

/

eit
'M_eiU

The same c:ow-capable of pal
dueing 3 5 :gallons of milk, If fed
on an unbalanced rarien�
rich protein feed w;im CilI'lLy pn
-duce twenty gallons Gf milL

---------,..._----_.-..---..-..---..-..-._------------------------.
KF-llEducarionatSenice J!)epan:ment

CDrrONUIIID P'IroovCTS .A.DouATION
lI'l!J Santa. J!e BJ.d8.,.Jl)allu,·11c:us 80.9 Palmetto Bldg., Columbia, S. C.

Please send me your boolUet, "Bulletin No.2," without cost to me.

Name

AI&firen
_

._--------------------------------

_____COunty _

p�o: State
_

-----------------------_.

CHASE a-Row
I.ister

Soe8!'y to pull thatman;vowners uee oDly .. homes. Five horse.ora light tractor pulls It ANYWHERE. Dynamometer testsprove the �arkably light draft. A 14-year old boy easily operate. the Bingle lever control. Fewer parts give lighterweight.Added strength gives great durability. Only lister with automaticmarker. Improved plantin!!, mechanism. carried betweenfront and rear wheels, insures uniform planting depth. Better'etand Bnd yiiHtI.
:pises cover the aeed with fresh SEE YOUR DEALER a.:'g,:;,":ot,'I.�'dp��:::;.BOff� WRITE FOR CIRCULAR

fec:tly. !letalna .moinure. Seed Lsm bow the new Cbas. 2-row

��o=cWti:1or ���:UJ�.l����� �=jl�:w4�TorJ��I��r�lf!oEi
�,:r:,��t i: fl:"tk=l:l.es. Seod. card

CRASE PLOW COMPANY
'nOW.,.,·p St....Ineo.... Ne...

New I Special power !lft raises
stantly, "'orks pl."rfectly. 'Vheel. ean't sUp.

COrD Is Dot uncovered.

ABaherOutfitMeansEconomicalThreshing
JiiiIIIIIIIw.-./�: BUILT IN STANDARD SIZES Hyatt

Roller Bearing eQulp.ped. 15 bar. 5
tooth track cylinder. Three distinct mo
tions in straw. Double eccentric driven.
Two clearing raDii. Double belted. Rea
sonably llriced and generous terms. The
purchase price of a. Baker is not an in
debtedness-only an in\'e8t1''I1ent. COIn
plete tractor and thresher catalol<. free.

T1t£ A. 'D. BAKER COMPANY, SWANTON, OHIO
Offices wUb oompJ()te &enloe of whole mnchines and !larts carried at Hllstlngs, Neb.. with SmUhMachinery Co., At Llnc'oln wlt.h ThofllC- \Vood Mac'hinery Co.. gh'lllg assurlillce or prompt service anddelh'cry. Vhlte todny.



Saving labor means saving life. A
man can not only add years to,

,his life, but by using labor..saving equlpment.be signers 'are c(:)l)&�Jltly. at work. E,:,enr:can accomplish more in, the same length, of �me� . s�a�Qn _ "�ng�
-

li�le cha�ge�,,' here, andAnd he will probably live longer and be 'happier' tnere, wlllch"'do the job 'better,:reduceson account of It.
' '

" operation;' 'cost'arid lengthens"the' life ,of
To make profits these days, cost ,of' production the machine,
must be .kept down.

'

Labor..saving equipmentcuts There ar� ,manvad�ertisers'of labor:savingproduction cost.
' Modem tillagemachinery, pulled equipment in' tl¢' columns 'of this paper.by a modern tractor, will prepare the sell at Iower 'These concerns' have built -their businesscost. The same tractor hitched to amodemplanter on the 8�vj.ng of time and labor for farm ..

or seeding machine will put: the seed mto - that
" et:s!'

.

Eyery,one of�liein believes in a squaresame field, again .reducing 'cost, .. � ;of .;..�' ,',:' ,.

, _"
�

! ' "

i -

-',
" deal, ot!terWi,s� .he .wouldn't "

"

this means profit. . :. �,

'

_, ,.'.
.

..�:',.' -,: �� -�
.. , ' .' _De fOl,;"nd' '�, these columns,•

'. < ,_, _. _ / '.
• \;

.. ,' •
",i "

� '.". ''; ,.
.."t

_'
. I" '{r. • .;.. f

_. ..'.�ultiv�tio.Ji is d�ne'more cheaply;:'at':the:':"":: _'!;�':f!l,(��� ;:- ¥�k� Vo�se�f,'a.� 'ecJu��t��",right nme, I?",nn� 1;�� heat ��th�.�l'V,�!! .. .

mt�Llf!:;.::::. , .>.-. ���!¥>:�:y�;�.n�g ;t� ,.tkes� .: _power machinery ,travels' fast, s.�ves ,m��,s . '�g e,q';i��t .iii. "concerns fot thek catalogues,
-

6�en�th, ,gets the Job do�e on, nme, _ _

_

.

" 'ts=�'��'" _�.·��hea'_�top In at vour dealer's '�
. �t()pl':i at you!' ,deal�r's .a�u "�0()�.��'!J�� �;': :.,. .t�h�J?5::y�c:,!'" _,,�,.:lD..

�d . .[��� o,ver the-machfnery -," �Impl!dved equipment. ,-,lnventors:and.Ge"r' " ''---f,"letn'pT�',:'. ,: I��lf.;. '�,;�': t:: ,

do' w.hat- M'� _ ' ." . ��,,,4»;'l'_____________________......;.'_..
:.!
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The farm equipment 'industry is
straightening the bent backs of the
world.
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I{lInsas Farmer for .Febraary 23! 1'929

Big Week Ahead 12:16 p. m.-Novelty Theater's program, fea
turing Boyd Shreffler and his Novelty
Merrymakers. .

.

1:00 p. m.-Markets, time. weather
1:30 p. m.-Get 'Acquarnted Club,
U& �: �:=���be61.f°¥�f: Orchestra

5:30 p. m./Uncle Dave's :Jhlldren's Club
0:45 p. m.-Alexander Brothers' Peter Pan
Party

6 :16 p. m.- Late markets, news, time,
weather
6:26 p. m.-WIBW-Pennant Cafeteria Or
uheatra

U&�: �:=�m::'Jd �:JesJ:l��,m ha�mony
twins .

9:00 p. m._Eastman Kodak program on
Columbia Chain from New York City
9:30 P. m.-Glffln and Porter, ballad .and

p�:�':.�s�.�l}'f,�:::'row's Capltal-NeW8 Re-
view .

.

11:00 P. m.-Goofus Club
SATURDAY, MARCH 2

6:00 a. m . ....;Alarm Clock Club
7:00 a. m.-Tlme
7:01 a. m.-News
7 :04 a. m.-Weather,
7:06 a. m.-Devotlonal Period. Rev. Carl
Wilhelm and WIBW-Cholr

10:10 a. m.-Women's Forum. Mrs. Julio.
Kiene, selection and preparation of foods

, i�v:I':,��Il>r�gl!,� W��'\v.!:'rur1�,n�"en�:�a
Kathryn Hartley, violin and plano, with
Geraldine Scott, contralto

12:16 p, m.-Elroy Oberhelm and his sing
Ing ukelele. Maudle S)lreffler's plano re-
quest program .

1:00 p. m.-Markets, time, weather
1:30 p. m.-Get Acquainted Club

U& �: �:=t�uc1�0 ����f,:u�hlldren's Club
6:00 p. m.- Late markets, news, time,
weather
6:16 p. m.-WIBW-Pennant Cafeteria Or-
tlhestra
8:30 p. m.-Studlo program
9:00 p, m.-Studlo program
9:46 p. m,-Tomorrow's Capital-News Re-
view -

11:00 p. m.-Gootus Club

-A Crop Ahead Pays

. .

(Conti-nued from Page 8)

s

is the 'most pleastng for t�e radio.
. Reading left to right, please meet Delio
Pllunisidi, cellist; Rene Hartley, Kath
('rine Hartley, Martin Hackett and Joy
souders. Rene Hartley is the director
nntl he plays one of the best violins in
j\lInsas. The one he has in "the photo
cm:t $1,000 and the bow cost $75. Delio
I'linnisidi, the cellist, has- studied in
)tuly and New York and has-been in
several concert orcllestl'as 'Over the
United States.

Pnogram Next Week
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 24

12:15 p, m.-WIBW-Pennant Cafeteria Or-
f'hestra

U& �: �:=���,!,t,� &'';,°c���TrOIJl Grace Cathe-
drn l by Warren Hackett Galbraith
6:00 p. m.-WIBW Pennant Cafeteria Or
\·hcstra
8:00 p. m.-Majestlc Theater ot the Air,
program on €olumbla Chain from New
York City

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 25
6:00 a:m.-Alarm. Clock' Club
1:110 a. m.-Tlme
1:01 a, m.-News
1:04 a .. m.-Weather
1:06 a. m.-Devotlonal Period. Rev. Carl
Wilhelm and WIBW�holr

10:10 a. m.-Women's F'orurn. Mrs. Harriett
A liard, director Household ·Searchllght.
JI unt Lucy' Recipes. WIBW-Trlo. Rene
and Kathryn Hartley, violin and plano,
with Geraldine Scott, contralto

1 :�61;. �.�M!'r'l::,��,eot�m��n;:�\her !

�I �g g: �:::g:�r:c'h�al¥.��h.f'!''!� �ramatlc
Hour .

:1:30 p. tn.-Edith Roehrig, plano,' and AI
Petit. tenor t

U8 �:'�:={f����nD����08�1I�!."i�,s Club (Continued fro� Page 3)

6��lfh,m·To!!�':.net�lk�e��ra!'L�II�mcet,; cream to town, and it pays us about 25
�::�he�elp. Lats M�rkets, time, news, per cent more in cash, so why should
6:16 p. m.-WIBW-Pennant Catet,erla Or- we sell cream?"
8�r��.r�.�i'i��:.'ri'ta:ao��'!:'rny, ���r���nyard 'Another thing that must notbe over
songsters ,looked is the poultry flock. Graded

9���f' m.-Washburn College ot Muslo Con- eggs are sold. The cows and chickens
9�1�J" m.-Tomorrow's Capital-News Re- take care of' all current expenses, Ieav-
II :00 p. m.-Goofus Club ing income from other sources free for

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 26 investments in the Une'of progress. In
6:00 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club all, Mr. Van Nortwick has a very fine
1:00 It. m.-Tlme Hvestock program worked out, and his
1:81 :: �:=�"e':�her cropping. syst:�m is just as good. When
7��I�e�:-;,��v'W.f���t"�r�· Rev,' C!,rl .he ,bought h!�> farm in 1915 he set out
10:10 a. m.-Women'" Forum. Misa Florenoe .In earnest to 1;I�d up the fertilityWith
:fue��, L�g;se Ree�II�:s.,o{vI�*,��rl�a�'lf.; lfv�tock and

.

legumes. ' H� has been
and ..Kathr,tn Hartley, violin and plano, fa,r:pling thll! place. since 1908, so under

12�W�.�.�N��I��0�the'i.���r:I��ogram trom' his m�_nagement the' land has made
the stage' ot the Novelty Theater, featur- 'real progress. , •

�:�l:el'��hrettler a�d his Novelty· .

A�res tliit· were run down 'f,elt the
1:00 p. m.�Marketa, time, weather' invigorating influence of alfalfa and
un: �;��tT�"a������ Ji���: Quartet 'Sweet �lov'er,-a� well as an of the man-
5:30 P. m.-Ul)cle Dave's Chlldrgn'a, Club'_ ute p.roduced...�y the livestock. ()orn6 :00 p. m.-Latemarkets,I!ew8, time, weather increased in yield as much as 10 bush-6:16 p. m.-WIBW-'Pennant Cateterla Or- .

chestra' -

" ,- , els to th� acre the first year ,after
9��r�' 3'it;VOlce ot Colu�b1a from New Sweet clo'!;er, and following alfalfa it
9:46 p. m.-Tomorrow's Capltal-�ws Re- did 10 to !2:0 'bushels 'better. All of the
Il��g'r,. m.-GootuB Club

. .

crops, except wheat of course, are fed
WEDNESDA1:., FEBRU!ARY 27 to the livestock and the wheat straw

6:00 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club is returned to the land, These soll
7:00 a. m.-Tlme building agencies not only are boostingUl :: �:=�ee��her crop yields now, but are working for

\��I�e�-;,��v'W¥��-:t'i:'�r:t· Rev, Carl good yi_elds in the future as well, ,Two
10:10 a. m.-Women's Forum. Zorada Titus, important items in favor 'Of Mr. Van
food and equipment specle,)lst of House- NQrtwick's'- annual success with his
�J�iJl�¥�fo�I�;ne �':.'At K����':, ll:m:;: ('rops are pure see.d and early and thoro
��':.Il�al:ond plano, with Geraldine Scott., seedbed preparation.

11:16 \'.: m'-0}J'an Ooncert b[t Eleanor Allen Even with the machinery, as already
1 ��cp. M.�Mar't:,!\�I,p�lm��dwt.:':lt� has ,been indicated, Mr. Van Nortwick
1:30 p. m.-Get Acquainted Club _ thinks and plans and works ahead.
\Ooocgin�;.-:-�::non�eonard, plano, with,Walt When he is done with an implement
:1:30 p. m.-Mrs. J. B. Walker, 'brldge.Jesson he either makes the repairs then or

U& �: ::=E���'in!:.'l<���� n����ii'i::��w�i�'her not� them for slack times. Therefore,
6:16 p. m.-Elappel"s Farmer Hour when it is time to use that implement
U& �: �:=�':i��'i� �:�mr:::rotf{ou�?'W':r��w's again it is ready. When not in ,use
Old Time {?rchestra. Trutlrful James all machinery is sheltered againstUg �: �:=T�e':-;r�:S:IC�a�lr!\����.?''it:.. weather damage.
View --------

II :00 p. m.-Gootus Club

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 28
6:00 a. m . .::....Alarm Clock Club
7:00 a. m,-Tlme
7:01 a. m.-New8
1:04 a. m.-Weather
7:06 a. m.-Devotlonal Period. Rev, Carl
Wilhelm and WIBW�holr

I 10:10 a. m.-Women's Forum. Mrs. Julia

W::�..:.!��t�. �:�e ":�"cikll{at�u,.��e\r�:i��:
Violin' and plano, with Geraldine Scott,
contralto' ..

12:15 p. m.-Oklahoma Revelers' Dance Band
I ;!lgtFm�irli!' otC'wa�:lb4:l�i :il:f:r�cw�,e.;
Farm Problema." Markete. timet weather

U& �: ::�r;0:c8�:����� C�� his sing-
Ing ukelele , ,

3:30 P. m.-:Mlldred Jones, soprano, and
Ruby McKnight, contralto
3:46 P. m.-Ted Kline, ba�o

-

-port and 'became a "pink ribbon" mem� :g& �: ::=y'ncit D::��8, tg!��ee":,� C�f:bS. ,ber at the last minute. Brooks says
61�t�. ����:ir�:��e����i 'Ce:r��:�la Or- he is going after one of those kodaks
chestra, . offered to each team, 60 per cent of
R63�afn�j.;,;,s�':,0�ay���g�':;. on: Columbl� whose members !lave !been obtained Iby
9:00 p. m.-Volce of Columbia, New York other members in that team,
9?J�yp. m.-Enmer and Jasper If you are interested in getting new
9:46 p. m.-Tomorrow's Capital-New. �e- 'mem'berS and are in reach of a class in
II��ry. m.-Gootus Club vocational agriculture, there is your'

FRIDAY, MARCH 1 chance to do some effective soliciting.
6:00 a. m.-Alarm Clock-Club Students in - vocational agriculture
7:00 a. m.-Tlme

'

who have as their 'projects, pigs, poul-U� :: �:=�"e�:her. try or beef calves, are quick to see the
1:06 a. fu.-Devotlonal Period. Rev. Carl adva,ntages off�red by Capper Clubs.
lo�AI��.����m,!��w:F:;�Ji��.r'Kate March- The same project can be u'!ed in both
hBlnks,

.

wo'men'j7"edltor ot Capper's Week- cases.ly. 'Aunt Lucy'a"Reclpee. ada M�tf,0mery, . If you are thinking of joining the����-,-�:}g,r RO:neT�gXktca&�yn H:¥ll::: Capper Club but-wfE}h to. make further��C::::altond" plano, with Geraldine 800tt, mquii'y; write ·the club manarer.

Crispin and ZieglerSet Pace
(Continued from Page �8)

paign was· that from Gail Thompson,
Cowley county, who sends 112 new mem
bers. This puts Gall ih the race for
·state championship. ../

.Brooks'Vermlllion, Shawnee county,
obtained one new member, thereby be
coming a "yellow ribbon" member.
Then he got to thinking the ·matter
O\"er and decided he didn't like to 'have
the· word "yellow" attached! to his
name. So 'he rushed in a second re;.

FO� T.... E l1,SER
WIIOWANTS 'heBEn'

F�R TilE LOWER,
IPRICE FIELD

2'{IlC!nu..D�Laval fbuJiIJ!withIn thereachPIEveryone
TRB "Golden" Serles De' LaYaI. bitroducitd in

1928, in commemoration of the SOUl De Laval
AnniverllU1, are without doubt the f1nllat aeparatora
that bave ever, been made. In IIIdmmlng elllcienCy,eue of turIIiDa ed ,haadliu, durabUity, beauty 0
deatm and Wlh, they are tlie world'i belt. They
wiI1l1e the choice of the maa who WUtl the beat.
Bow the new member 'of the De Laval fae""'"the "1JtUity" Serle_elvel a worth com on

Une for the "Golden" SerlOilI ed.enabrel De Vall
to enter a�ow�r' price field. .

.

Thele "1JtUity" De Laval. are equal in IldmmlnC
elBcienc,. ed;aerrice to ths "Golden" Serlea, and
cJitfer onl,. in esternal featurea and 1Inlah. They are
Qaallty machinea in eveQ' reapect.
Bow every one can bave the creater proSt and

a.tiafaction from the uae of a De Laval, for there II
ODe to meet eveti ,need ed purae.

, See aDd trJ" theae new De Lavala at your nearest
De�val Aceney, or lend eoupoD for full Information,

Tl'ad. allow iliad. on old
........t 01 ,. or make.'
NewDe _ ......
...,. , eateDded par
...g that tb.,. will p.,. ...
tIM...I... wbll. be.........

fTHE·DE·LA;Ai·SEPAiA;OR�CO:D;;i.42i1····1New York, 1611 Broadway
Chicago, 600 Jaokson BlVd.

II
Ban Franoiloo, 61 Beale Bt.
PI- lend me.without ob- 'tRC:tor 8Iiptlon, fuJI Information on loheak whlah!

I
Name J• Town .

.1J"l1l!..=�!III!!.""!!!J£!I!!!!l=:=liill!im:=...="iC.. ·!!!:.. M=.:n::...i!Ii.. M=:-=.. :=.�:c!.. !!I"..:c...==:I!I!!I=.•=lm.. ·!II·=:I!_�:.. ·==r:.. ="'="iIII..�{�!�:e�:�.�.:::::�!.:�:::.�.;.l'!���_��:..�..

"Small Potatoes and Few in a Bill"
WHAT areourchildren'schildren going to say aboutus?

Will they accuse us of soil robbing or credit us with
soil building?
The'population,of the United States has increased more

than 50% the past twenty years. What will happen when it
increasesanother50%? 130,000,000peo{lle in 1930seemscer·
taint Intensive fantllllg, is here. More mtensfove fanning is
even now necessary. Shouldn't we begin to build our fences
against a time of actual need?

RED BRAND·,FENCE
--Ga'"anneaTed"-Coppc;r BearlDg
will help you ouild a profit�ying estate for you, your chil
dren and �oyr children's children. Good looking, long'last-
'lng, hog-tight, bull-proof. With RED BRAND you can

properly rotatecrops; hog-down com; save fallenand harvest
missed grainwith livestock; clean out brush and weedswith
sheep-and, at the same time, build up the soil by fertilizing
on the hoof. .

,/

This is a plea for yoU, the food basket of the nation, to
feed your land so your land can feed us, our children and
our children's children.

Witat "as bun your experimce willi good ImcesJ Wei will pay $5.00 Of
,

more for eDC" leller we us.. Write for delalls, catalog and 3 interesting
booklets that tell how athers hmI. mad. mor. money with /wg-tigilt fences.
KEYSTONE STEEL. WIRE COlllPA.NY
,.188 ladutl'lalStnet

'
. Pee..... lIJbaole

After you read your Mall &: Breeze, hll-nd it to •
neiglibor who is not' a subscriber. He, boa well a.
you, can profit by the experience of others engaled
in . simUar work,
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ZZS-Ib., HOGS
in S months

rYou Can Do It I
F_ nook TeU. Bowl QThousands of hog men 22S Pound
are making fine bacon HOGShogs (225 lbs.) in 5 u.5M... tlu,months, and are thus OF';' fr.jbeating their neighbors

i flo iI
on profits. You can be _

.one of them I This
book tells how - and it's

FRE'E
Tb•• b_kmaku ribo. prol...

ea.,.. Itwill 0 ,.our .1'" I

�4"'i1i""IIi*,iiii.j.i iiAddcess-
IAMTORO TRADING CORP.
II 165 Broadway, Dept.59 New York

I Send me Iree and poatpaid, valuable book I
,"225.lb. Hog. in 5 montb_Howto Do It.'�,

!Name·······································1
I Town, ,
, ,
._�;E ..;..;:.:.:.. '.:.:;':':" '':':'''';':' '''':'�a_!! .:.:... .:..;.. .

.:..;..
.

.:..;..
.

..1.

GANE &5 INGRAM,INC.,43W, 16th Street.
New Yark. Oilltributing_Aaenta rorSantonin

Tellf ntter ycnr tncreasingthousands say IJamess BUl's""rness is tJlO \VorJ(l'", Grent ...
est (I�ar. Harnoss. 'rhey judeefrom tho usc they havo givenIt ort UJclr f......
Tou ..ont IIOOd h.m ....Now. III>t the be!ot, My WAYdirect to the farmer and tho S

.

enormOU9 number I sell make endI boO'I)OOslhle AliCh hllrlle�!\ at lIlY ���as'.oundlng!y low prIces. 'BiIl's N�w,EXAMINE AND TEST AT

CataloMY RISK-you WIll be
�:·��I1"l:!' ':�l'a'rly�n:;� ,with the ham.... I luarant ... thal I·wIll send
rgue����I:t :ri� ::!ft.��.o�.:'yg�t�h. torc��ron nothing unless YOU decide to keep the harness.,Wrtte today tor my new cataloa. Harne" BillKal••h. Pres.

OMAHA TANNING CO. 45130�·.���:::

It's EasyTo Sell
..

Hatching Eggs
How many hatching eggs have you

to sell? Would you like to dispose of
them quickly? All. you nee'd to do is

.::un a Classified Ad in tire Kansas
Farmer. You'll be surprised how
the orders will come in.
Turn to the Classified Section of

tllis issue and plan now to I'et your
ad in

-

the very first available num
ber. The C08t is odlY 10 cents a word
for each tillle the ad is to rUII.

Ge.t the Classified Ad Habit!

A'
-= Poultry ==

.Club:
CLUB No. F�9"

Standard Poultry JOllrnal" 1 yr.
AmericaD Poultry Journal 1 yr.
Everybody's Poultry Magazine ,. � yr.
O. K. J'oulfry Journ31" , , I yr.
Po.ultry Success " , , I yr,
Reliable Poultry Journal. , .. ,. I yr.
CAPPER'S FARMER , I yr.

Regular Price $2.75
All for OnIy-$1.50

;:Cut out this ad and mail with $1,50. and
your name and- address. and get this Club
of Poultry !lIag.zincs,
Capper's F'irmer. Topelm, lian.

Kans,as FOr.rmer.for February 23, 1929
ela tl11s al) average car. In some InRtanecs&9 m.uch as 10 cents a bu.shel Is belng ]luldfor corn huak l ng': moat of It Is being donefor 7 cents and board. About. 60 per Centof the kaflr Is still In the shock. Highprices are being paid at farm sales. 'Thereaeema to be no great demand "or horses Q!iyet, altho good horses are scarce in UtilScounty. �o� 2 yellow corn, 760; mixedcorn, 70c.-Elnler FInney,
Rllcy""'"-Some corn Is stlll In the fIeldsF'arme ra are shelling 0. good (leal of COI:I;between' the cold waves. L1vestock ha�not been doing .'39 very well, on account ofstormy wcatuer, Corn. 75c: wheat, $1'T I'rTL1� chance is reported in the Several pub lte ,sales are be ing held and oats. 45c; apples, 7c; kaflr, $1.40 a owt:L Kansas \\'rn7er wheat situation. A �ie�I�? n�ll�y����s!: ab�Jn'f,sou���: "ri�,�,"e �f.l':d h°i!o;:.::.��E�vne:Stth�· I��CI�::� Quite COI�_ heavy blanket of snow protects pravention meetings ar-e be l ng held, Feed as low as 1rdegree� below ser-o some morn:IlJU II" fields. It is tuo etl rly to deter-. �1�I�es�e Fsca'an'e·eye e�gs t. h3a5C�.,Olhdea �v�?a����. �OoI):. Ings. Wheat Is In

iJOd I condItion. Ltvu,
_,

a (!, stock Is wintering ll; there Is some hogmine 'the extent of winter damage to butterfat, 43e; corn. 75c; kartr. 60c.-Mrs. cholera. however, gs, 25c; cream; 40c'wheat and alfalfa fi{'lds sealed in with :M. L. GrIffin. .

corn, nc.-c. o. Thoma".' .

Ellis-We stlll are haVing �ero weather Rllsh-We have had lots of exceedlni:ly
11 thick coating of ice in ell, tern Col111- wIth very lltlle snow cover-Ing t'he wheat. cold weather lately. dumng whIch t lmaties 01' wheat in central and western Feed stlll is holding out well, Very few wheat has been partially protected' by thoareas that is not protected by snow.' ��:tl�1n;a�"eiil��e a�el;god'��IC���thN��s�ll�;h ����� b;d':';"����c�a�o c�::::�� -!M ;:�.:'e"�o��The supply o� good ntratra hay, even ��heatt dS goln� to the l�lir�lda�d It Ito er f��er���e� w�h�er w����';.g.I::IV;Is.;�CI�c��dFt�:::,:at ,"ery favorable prices, is insufficient l�n�e�, c�n�t ofart�:ri9�� 'wh�at �.?��. ver� Roughage"ls 1?Ientiful. Wheat. $1.02; egS'�,
to meet the iucreasiug demand. There llttle corn is betng, husked. Wheat. $1; corq. 31c; butterfat. 4�c.-Wm, Crotlnger.is apparently a scarcity of Kansas H�; t���"J;' :��t;er�:er·42����.aF�w�·�beer'{�s. co�':,�r r::::�lth SII�er��':e':.���.:.'�srya;.'tna.:'m�I��grown alfalfa seed for spring seeding. FOr<l-We are liav_lng some real wInter ture to speak of February stji.rted out wIthThe cOUlltfetion, of harvesting the weather. 'l.'he east and west roads still are real winter. with zero weather and 4 Inch".lH28 corn crop promises to be the lat- ��on��e�,��a�lal�:S P����s ��l�l�:d h��r.Y d�J��r; �fhe���\Borri"hl!��kl!{�aJ>r�!:�tlg�cot�[lm��ITest in years, Corn remaining in fields a.nd cane threshIng has been delayed by the ���..i:�owh':�:' f�n:d 1I"���r:h�l i�I'ho:�?"ir.is down badly and covered with snow. ��� ����h�i"armT:I�I��"r ���n ';�I�y.£������ saw no •.�adow and wa.s met with the- chill.Little progress has been made in har- Wheat Is badly (rozen down and does not �'i'.� l'c/r::�tg�hh'a�I��':I.:'ecJ< t�e '10��; t�e��vesting for.n month. Farmers are 'IUPply any pnsture.--John Zurbuchen.

on a strIke. A tew publlc sale9 are belmrshelling and marketing an Inerensed 8O�';,"�:;;�:e s:;�r�e f\��:,::�. rrl:Yc!�r3e:!.��: �';,I�ihe�r�"o�� s:r:s. �!�n. ��� :"�I:at�S 9J'c��amount of corn. A limited amount of amount of grain Is beIng moved to marnet, John Aldrich. - .

,::rain sorghums were threshed during Wheat, $1; corn. 7&c; kaflr. �1,08 a cwt.;. S!terma.n-Pmctlcalfy all the corn Iseggs. �9c.-Forrest Luther. husked. but not more than half ot it I.
the week.

I1n.rvey-We have had about two months, marketed. Fall wheat Is In· gOl'd conditIon.But little change ls Indlcated In the of partly c loudy and cold. dJaagreeab'Ei and there Is a.mpte subsoil mOlstil);. Llve-Kansas Ilvestoek situation. Low tem- �er�h�;';..,W����°'io t'i�'Pbe:I��r��O Ts��u�e:; �!��� �o�d'I';,�IC'::Il;"r'�n'l,et��rep��d !:'t"t�u��peru tures have made heavier feeding amnodrnwlnegs't FreobardusatYavge' abneden"".mn::,..Ofbl�hctaeda:dt llc s.. les. elspeclallY for machInery andnecel<sIlI"Y· Gains have been glow.
more than a mo�th. S"me pUblic ... Ies are :r:��d :exta�;;rl:��e��pr'?,�eaorrar�l f��Feefllots nre in ,bud condition. Early beIng held and llvestoek I. brIngIng good rent a.re scarce. Wheat. 93c;. corn, 72c;spring pigs and lambs have been suf- ��ltI��' 76�lt���n.$1j���5�a!�'or1��;$��if ���: ��!:Y28c��k���ic��re;�.c;, pream, 44c;ferlug. Many poultry flocks are .be-' ter. �8c; eggs. 300; ·heavy \ien ... aoc.-jl. W. 8J1!l)th-The weat1l'er 'has beenquite. cold.ing tested tor IbacHlary ,,"bite diarrhea. Prouty.' --

�a�k!i. aL����o�i ��rdO\�gbe!ne'fl:mtrieer� ��I
The testing of catt,le fOl: tuberculosis in dltt':.�e'r:�:t1�u�f.{. r��8 a�:& b�,I:'��t c�.::: nta"kedISt.ehae",ea'n.almndallJf"t,rhmruerstohgaVrae_amPIIgebteperdlc�L�'ons county is Jlt'arlng completion. pa_ble. Some corn slill Is In the field... H _QThe farmers are watching the record of the are helng paid at public sales. Corn, 72c;Ch.,ye..._Th ....

, Irround Is blanketM with mate legislature V"ery clollOly thIs wInter. :ah::J�r:.5C; cream. ,45£1 egg,.., 28e.:-Harry�eL�,'::��� 01. ":�d .;;:rit".� ��!�ie1Itii��ln\""I� ·¥i'rir·t�2$i4���w�I§i. "J:'�. _5c; milk, cows,
Washington-We have had a great deal

ha. been a protectton to the wh ...·t durlnlf . Jolinson-The ground '1(.... not been bare' ot cold weather recently. and snow. haa
the recent cold ""ell. durlnll" which the

ot snow since D..ecember 11, 'l'h& acoumu- ,been on the ground slnc .. January 4. Somemercu,·y dropped as low RS 18, dell'reetl be-
lated 8nows o( January .. nd Jl'ebruary bav.. taTmers believe the wheat has been In

lu,,' "ero, Co!'n hllaklng haB 1te9n tempor- been melting 9. little. A most successful jured consIderably bY: the Ice ·cl'Ust.,A greatarlly hatted. LIvestock have stood the wIn·......
walt hunt w.... 8taged lit. this oounty re- many publlc sales are belnlr beW.; eyery

t". ,veil so far and f�ed still Is plentltul, centQ'. Fourteen "OJot .. l. rabbits. crowlI thIng l)rlngs hIgh prIces. Bome land h.aasufficient to last until gra .... comes. QuIte and hawks were lrJlled. This w .... attended been changIng hands receDtI,.. There Is an
a few publlc sales have been held recently

by about 1".500 m&n. Sl;!me salM are belnl!f excellent demand for alfalfa hay.' Wbeat.and thre ..
,

ore billed tor thia "',"ek. Moet
held. En",. ate; 'h ...... '17 to ali<>; corD. 7ic� $1; corn. 73c; butterfat. Hc: ege", 31c;everythlnlJ offered brlD,,8 eatlllfactory prlc..... oata. 770' bran, $1 60 -Mr. Bertha Bell hene. ,te.-Ralpb ». Col�.

.

even horses. AIl'eneral f....lInl' of: o{>tim.lsm Whlle!..w' /
.. '. -,

Wlltlon-:The lIII0... Is 'meltlnor. alld reads
preva.lls over graIn and llvesto.ck prIces and .

d U Th Is are rough and m"ddy., Teaanllfl are tryIng
lhe wlle&t cro,l' prospect tor ttle corning (; ..�ood 0.1 ",lnn.J' �. .' er"l to mo"e. getUn:g r.eady tor "l'rlnll" work.
year.-F. M. ·Hurlock. ,plenty of sn,ow. The thermometer var..

<::0.", 7r.c,; k.ltflr., TOe; 'egg", IUc,; butterfat.Cloud-Llvelltock ball requlrri CODIIider- ����.:e�er�. d�'{��'i:' I�e:f�ngan�,:,s 3::�e'i: 41(<>. Soma .tocll. Ia being ah[)lped" to mar
able care racently. and a great deal. of teed. ample. We 1m",.. llttle about th" w'htat be- ket.-JIln. A. E. Burge_which 1., becoming- Bcarce and hil':'n pl'lced. dause it baa been covered .so long. Crows \Not much llvestock Is changIng hands, B....

are gettln&" hDngry and InvadIng bo.-_ .. '

H
. .

th T h
tween carIng ror livestock and keepIng the

Qualls are becominlf domesticated. WII-eat, ere �
.

e : rap ys�ol�:sb!::.m.H��t ':�'f:��n:a:e V:�;'�I���� 95c; corn. B.Oc; bran. $1.60.",J. "N'. McLane.�. H. Plumly. Mlt(lbell-We hav� bee. having a Ift"ea.t Tbis is the, 1B-inch .high tropHy that
-

deal of cl<>udy weather. and veIT low tem-CowleY-Cold weather with some snow.
perature. well bel.... aero A small amount win be awarded by ·Senator 'Capper to,Stock Is doln.s, well ..nd there Is plenty of
of corn stlll Is tn the fl�lds. QuIte Ii few the student ot ......�b school voCational

feed. Fat stock Is about all shlnped out.
publlc sales are beIng h<>ld with h-igh J.Uoj§A good many publlc sale .. are belnl' held prIces' The freezes have been' hard on the agriculture in Kansas writing the bestand everything sells wall, Corn. 7�c; Wheat.
whe.. t" Several oarloads of fat cattle have essay on. "Why' I Plan to IStay on the

$1.2(); oats, 50c; butter, 40c; eggs. 23c; been �htpped out or the coun1;y recenUy.-· \
hens. 19c.-E. A. MHlard.

Albert RoblDBon.
slnc.,':,.tr��;-�'!, ���� ��� <;:;0 c;!� -:e:!l:,e: Monr_Some corn Is being snapped fa,,'temper�\tures. Farmers are behind with ahiplnent southward into the we.evl·l terri ..their fann work. Not muoh kafir has been tory; buyers are paying 78 cents tor a 72 ..

headed and sOme corn stlll Is in the fields. pound buahel. f. 0., b. cars; ",b�ut 700 btls!>-

Has the Kansas Wheat Crop of 192
- (

. aged Seriously by Cold Weather?

1

The Emptiness of Atheism'
By Dr. John W. Holland -

ALONG letter from a reader asks for a sermon on the text, "·The· fool
. bath said in his heart there is ,no God.'" I found that the wordt.1nslated "fool" tr:1(:e� to II root wOl'd thrit has 'the meaning "with
ered.''' if this is true, then; the denial of...God is a matter of a witherell
and hurt heart.
'l'he person who has a withered affeetional nature _bends his tllinking

till it matches jihe c1reariness of his heal·t.
.

Our emotions are often stronger than our reasons. So, the Master
said, "Bll!ssed are the pure in heart for tbeJ"- sball see G()(1."

_Atheism often comes- from 'Wrong lind indecent living. Not long agoI talked with a man; who, many years ago, ran off with another man's
wife. Life had' not gane wen w-Ith him. He 1's bitter and in desp{lir. I
asked him if he hlld prayed to �ocl about his condition. He snapped: bftck,.!'There is no Godi who Ctll"es." Bis 'difficulty seemed, to be that he had
bowed God out of his mind and' heart by wrong �lving:Sometimes suffering and gl"ief leud us/to atheism. Sorro� seems to be"
a part of every adult" and o� mllnY you.nger lives. It is appaxentIy mRed
up in the stuff of existence. It touehes us all,
Job's wife broke down under, the ills that afflicted the patrill>�ch, and.said to him� "Ourse God! a·nd'die."
1 blwe been amazed at the strengthl that bRS come to people- in' sorrow.Instead of emerging hom the' storm o,f tl'<ouble bioken and nnbeliel'jng,they have found tha r; "'Underneath tllem were' the everlasting aroma." IlinVI!' seen them go on, contentedly 'l>ecallsl!' tbe;),!. did: not allow thel,r heartsto becomewithered.' .

Denial of God may come thvtt the inhnmllnlties�of other. peQpl1.'; .When,_ttust and faith in people are broken, It Is .hard. for the moment to believein God. Like an old man whose staff is broken is the sJt\1at�on of one'. whose belief in the 10Jl�ley of trusted hlulJan hearts bas been sbat,tered.Ol1e who hlul drunk the bitterest cup of human. tl�ason and unfaltliful
,ness wrote, "When my father lInd my mother forsake me, then thl' Lord.

Iwill take -me up." .
.

,

Just as thru the world's material torees\ the- upboldiDp, and ereMi\"e
Spirit of GQd. is mq_ni,fest, sO. amid the jangle. of hunian, dOIl�)£S- andfaiths, joys -and' disappointments, there breath� the Spirit of God.

"There is no UnbeUef;' .

'Vlloover plants a, seed' beneath 'the sod,
.

And waits untU it .push away its elod,
He trlists in God.�"

Fnrm." Essays to be eligrible for coUl
peUtioQ in the- contest for the trophY
aud the $105" ih cash prizes must be
submltteo. ().Il or ,before March 1 to the
OaPfler Essa;r >Contest" Editor, �ansas
Fil-rnlu; �opeka, 'by tlie students' In''
Btrrretors of vocational agricnlture.
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Use Kansas ·Faraler/ .
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Kansas Farmer
Kansas 'Farmer's editorial policy correctly "has
ided its readers in -their crop and livestock pro
uction plans and' has often helped them to realize
profit instead of a loss from crop and livestock
perations. Every week are printed interviews with
arm men and womenfrom varying sections of the
late and 'also interesting articles telling our read
rs how other Kansas farm folks are doing things.
ese stories are the kind that give practical,' tried

lans .and methods'which have> been successful.

IGHTH, AND JACKSON1
•

�.

.., �

Please enter my subscrIption to I<� nsas Fa rmor
for .......... ".\'enrs, (5 yenrs $3.00; 3 YC:ll's �2.00; 1 year
$1.00. Bend lOe extra for Protective Servke sign nnd niem

bershlp, only If �'ou 1I"e on a Kansas rurul route.)
Enclosed find corr.ect pnyment.

YOUR business is farming and you know

you can hoist anything heavy more easily
using a brock and tackle than you can without
such equipment.' Likewise in your: farming
business you can be more successful than
otherwise if you make use of ideas and
methods other farmers have used to help
make their work more successful;

, . Here's Why Farmers
of Kansas

',Read ,Kansas"Farmer
BE�AUSE-its staff members write practical and farm

tried, informational stories.'

BEOAUS�1t stands back of its advertising guarantee.
�

,

BEOAUSE-it·gets first hand stories for its readers from

round the world. travelers.

BEOAUSE-it sponsors the county, state and national
Oorn Husking Oontests.

BEOAUSE-it arranges speelal travel tours at reduced

'rates for its readers.

BEOAUSE-it' conducts the Master Farmer Oontest.

BECAUSE-it promotes boys' and girls' Capper Pig and

Poultry Club work.
-

BEOAUSE-it has paid more than 50 rewards of $50
each in its fight against farm thievery in Kansas.

BEOAUSE-it gives free . legal, marketing, investment,
Insurance and medical' information and advice in

response to inquiries .

•

BEOAUSE-it offers liberal prizes for the Capper Essay
Contest among vocational agriculture boys on

the subject of "Why I Plan to Stay on the Farm."

BEOAUSE-Kansas Farmer does more than any other

publication to advance Kansas agriculture. It is
the trade paper of Kansas farmers written about
farmers of Kansas for Kansas farmers to read.

Mail this coupon today to
Kansas Farmer, Topeka.
Read regularly the publica
tion written about farmers
of Kansas 100- Kansas farm-

ers to read

Nnme': ; ..

TOPEKA,KANSAS'
\

j._._



, ImprovedDe.lps • Better "umber • Experd� BaUt ,; I.owelt ....oedIStop chick losses-save hours of work-and make morepoultry money with a KOZY the world's begt brooder house.You can start chicks enrly. keep them growing fast. have broil.ers or layers when prices are bigh. Built extra tilrht and warmof best materials. Easy to heat. Easy to clean. Plenty of BUD'ahine. Fresh air. without drafts. Con. Le.. Tha.Guaranteed better built of more LDDlber at RetaUd,urabJe lumber. Mode strong apd Wo buy lumber direct fromtight or best .tongge-s'!d-groove 4,m. mills in trainload lots at lowestclear Fir flooring. Won twarp,shnnk wholesale prices. We buUdor cn�Be .cracks. . thousands of houses at a timePunfy!ng eunahine fOUrs thro,ugh using many time-savini anamany WIn�OWB. Fron root eeetrcna cost-cutting methods. This cutsopen to gtve f�ll sun-bath o� mild tho price aWRy down. Savea�:l:Crf�::n7ill�ii����11�:t !rr':t�� �d�b�r. dol1arsn8.ST.�f::�nHeavy alnte-aurf aced roofing. Full bored. Bo tehed, Easysize door nt; eueh end. Creoeoted to assemble, kea about anr�ia;bl�k���:�� eUEla3!°rnnKa B���: ���·n::;���lksG�J:IKI(:Z�Choice of S colors. than any other. M.ad couponlG. F. Manufacturing Co., Dept. F-2 Exira, Ia.

30

KOZY
READY.BUILT

BrooderHouse
�or More_d

Better'
.Chick.

Q
out the year bas a beneficial effect. It

$8161:1
•

iii helping to put the business 'of the, '..Jcountry on a cash basis. I.. would ven- ,."., -

'tore to say that the farmet-' who sells
.

�..,.his wheat in the fall, outside the pool,

fi�.J. f �
and gets all the proceeds of- the sale I P t" II"

�
a t one time, is in no' better financial r0 1

position when March arrives than the '�� � \ :'1'"farmer in the. pool who takes only an

.from only '"'� �k�

�
initial payment at tile time of dellv- .. ' V � '/'"ery, and who bas still coming. to him

.

1000Chi' k �.
,�

payment befoDe seeding and another
C \:L'before harvest When I say that of the

.

. � �farmer, I believe it will ,appl.y to the
YES. a Kansas farmer made more than S8001 >�.average man in any walk of lIfe under season from 1000 chicks hatched hy a quasimilar circumstances. chic" hatchery. Read what he says: "I never maAltho the pool was organized for .s much money fro!D my pou,!trY.as 1 did last sS9n� when 1000 chicks netted me. clear pr06tthe specific purpose of gutherlng the '816. 58.lam,sure this was due principally to tgrain of its farmer' members and for fact that the cllicks 1 BOtwere the best! enr had;) cont:rolling its flow in a .regutar- and" l. I. ',1; ·l·1l horderly manner to the markets of the

.

I. o� c�n mafile pro.l,.ts" let atworld thru one single central selling Today thIS bIg poultrY pr06tlS offered to.you. It
,

'. offered to anyone. whether only a be,lnner.control, we soon discovered that, if whether a poultry raiser of long experrence. Itwe were going to be able to do this .as offered to anyone who will get quality chick, teffecMvely as posstble it would be start witlY••• and that·s.imponant, tremendous,

importanl. .necessary for the organization' to con-
trol the facilities thru which the
grain is handled. I think it is safe to
say that we have practically no opposition to the pool in Western Canada
today, except from the old organizedgrain trade. That condition is onlynatural so far as the grain trade is
concerned. You can readily understand
that. in an orgunlzutton, such as the
'pool, controlling as it does such a largevolume of /wheat, we would' be short
sighted in being content to have that
wheat handled thru facilities owned
and opera ted by' grain handling con
cerns opposed to our organization.
During the last three years the three

pools in Western Canada, have built
up very large elevator organizations.The elevator organizations are fi�1
nanced, owned and controlled by each
pool within the boundartes of the re
spective provinces. This yeltr we -are
operating in the three ,pro'fliic� over
1,400 country elevators, with storagecapacity of 50 million bushels. In ad
dition, we have terminal elevators at
Fort W'illiam, Port Arthur, Vancouver,
Prince Rupert and Buffalo, with a
storage capacity of 35 million bushels.
You may wonder how the pool has

been able in so short a time to acquire
so much property in the shape of han-d
ling facilities. The organization has
authority under the grower'!! contract
to deduct, from the proceeds of the
sale of the- farmers' wheat, 2 cents a
bl,1shel for building or acquiring grainhandling facilities. 'In addition, au·
thol"ity is given to deduct 1 per cent
of the gross seiling, price of the wheat
for a commercial reserve. In handlingsuch large qUantities' of' wheat, these
deductions accumuiilte quickly. The
clevat(lr reser� is credited to the
farmer in pl'o'Portion to the amount of
wheat marketed \Jy. him, and an 1n.'
terest-bearipg· certificate �s being is
sued to him now that we have reached
the end of our first- contract period.The commercial reserve belongs to the
organization- and will not necessarilybe distributed except in case of disso·
lution of the company. It is regarded
by the ,board as a safeguara to protect
our selling, or market position in case
of an emergency arising .at 7fny time.
Pool members have been very loyal indeliverin'g their grain'to their own ele
va tors. It is no exaggeration to -say
that the grain handlings in the... Pool
Elevator System tuis year have been
the laJ:gest ever known in Oanada.
The basis \ of our selling policy is a

reasonably profitable ·price for our
wheat. Our main objective is, if' pos
sible, to stabilize Hie price of wheat
at a level that will compare favorablywith the price levels of other essen·
tial commodities, commodities which
the farmer must buy. If we can
achieve that: end, or even come :n,ear
it, w will. to a great extent, have
achieved' 011-1' main objective so far as
wheat is concerned, and have taken a
great step towarg putting agriculture
on an equlflifty With other industries.
We have had the whole-bearted sup

port of the' business and professional
men in Western Canada. This :mpport'of other classes has -

not simply been
passive, it hus been very arth'e. I think
all classes reali7.e, as perhaps they
hav� 'not realized before, that whenthii:' agricultural industry is in diff!
cplties, ....men in most other occupationssuffer as weil, and when agriculture is
prospering, men engaged in other le
gitimate callings very soon share in
that prosp'erity.

" IURa PAYaI -,
"Put chico tn ml'l,0ZY In Mlreb.
B'�bf:t1Toro:�.• Ib�d tlRer;o:!:�
rr61J.I.�.lpieee. Will buy another
-W. G."l.!orra,. Bethan7. Ho.
BEST LUCK IN 21 YEAR.

�,1':r:t!t�a��O:kAfy �\�k. it::!lnd toet only 8 out of 800 Ct'Ck8tBeat luck I ever bad In 21 ,.ean 0
..,.1.,.,. ",Ising. • ···M ... F. R.Butler. WiboeblllrO. Minn.

Farmers Need "Self Help"
(Oontinued from Page 29)

I'REEI_�a�1:.29
.nd New, Low Price.

•

I a. F.MFG. CO., Dept. ..-e. Exira, Iowa

I Koria:t!r�: '::::i�':: I��dp�:::nd copy of

I n Brooder HODlea (] IndIvidual Farrow-
6-��".,e.,!!,oaltry ·(]6.Wf.J�0�:.tedI []Hultlple-Pen Far "PIg Brooder"
rOWfDIIi Hou... [] Bl'QOder Sto...

}.

_________Rt. _

LVew- PItICES-BABYCHICKS
Hatch'" erom ear.e.n, Gnd... ; FuU, Tested. Health,. Pur..bred F1�k!l 01 Baker's "World Famous" 200 ega type !iltock.Every fowl in every flock has pas6N the most rigid Inspeclion. You cannot buy MUfr stock at tltese pricea anywhere.
8. C. and R. C. Rhode "Iud Red.. o.n
Rotb" Darnd Roek-. WhU. ,"".ndoH"" 50 110�:t�O�:�hll���� .. �.. �: .. ���.e.. ������. lSc Uc
While Minor, eac•..•..•• _ Uc 1Sc
While lAK{10m. (utr. litre, hr.. , I.,.._n>. B.'!o��hU':;,a;:.!"':!h� .�:. 13c 12c 11,: lOe

300 I. 701 ID
1M l.I"
13c 12C'
l�c 13<

--m%m··mn�Buy Steinhoff's Chicks from Healthy Blood Tested ·FlocksWe Are an Official Blood Test HatcheryTested by the Agglutination Method, the on'ly test recbgnlzed by our State Ag11�ul.tural Collese and the Federlll Government. Culled for Standard dlsqullllflcatlbns,Wgh egg productlon, health and vitality, by experIenced, state qualified poultrymen. Our laying hens have everyone been tested nnd found free from B. W. D.germs.. 100% LIve Delivery Guaranteed, PrepaId. Prices reasonable, circular andfeedIng dlrectlons free.
STEINHOFF & SONS,

16d6

OSAGE CITY, KANSAS

LOW PR1f:'==Old trusty you my����:rn'\��quoting low prIces lor Old
chIcks-It's Chcapc�!\re I�g�����e ��!�� ���i��bealthy chicks. Several styles and sizes-at prIces you

cannot afford
to mias, Latest
up.to·tbe·mln
ute features
money saving
-work saving
....tlme saving.
G_tOur
Catalolr

sbowlng 014
Trustylncuba·tors and Brooders and al.o giving tbe latest helprullntorll1atlon for POUltrJ, rala...,.�����;dF������-agn·Ja==

....Ii.c<!l� ��'''������;���ny. Clay Center. N ....

NEW Slife Poult ry Pfofits
I�:: BelleCityMethod

Amazingly simple. Makes poultry rais·
ing an assured success. With Belle

City Method and equipment you can con·
trol the quality of your flock. Build uphigh egg production. Raise hens that lay
a profitable number of eggs every year.Hatch better chicks than you can buy.Stop losses. The Belle City Method helps
you to reduce expenses' and make more
money. Write for it-today •.

'

It's Fl1ee;
Boll_ CIty Inoultator Co., Box 21,.liaolno, WI..

KansasGrow·n
TreesDolhe'Best

Over a million evergreens
(Kansa.� . grown) for. sale
this sprIng. Come to Man-
hattan and see them grow
Ing In the field. Largest
growers of Kans8.Cj grown
nursery stock in the state.
Write for catalog.
KANSAS EVERGREEN

NURSERIES
Manhattan. KanIllUt
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This FREE Book will guid
yo� to bigger profi
There's one' sure way to get thkind ofchicks ... the kindof chic'that lay the biB money. Our bi.PRE bookwill tell you bow to s

lectthem.ltwillgiveyou the narnand addresses of hundreds 0hatcherymen who are pledged toBive ),ou 'exactly the quality ao4breed of chicks you order.

Mail the coupon'TOQAY
Get this book now, Plan to start a'big profit flockIhis s.aso... Don'twaste another year hatcbing youtown chicks. Let our amazing poultry book guid,you to realmoney from your poultrY this year. An4we offer to send this book to you absolutely fre'Just mail the coupon. .
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Let This Slogan Be'YON,. GNide

HFO. c••a,.···C .. ·OPITS

atqhery hicks
llataberl.. tbat a•• tbll .topn are IIbllOluteb' "liable. can ..deDeDded upon to deliver .:octl,. tb. Qualley and breed or chicb
C�c:!�e:. :!� :!�1::;!f:.::� • 'Quare deal. P.�ODh:8 the

Campaign Head;';;;�.�
---- - -

--'ill160 Third National Bultdlng, Dayton. OhIo
Send me you. FREE Book "How to Succeedwith PoultrY." . I

I
I
I
I

R.F.D•• ; ..c�
_
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P.O•••••••••••• :
.,

E·Z POWER. portable. lasting .

Develop. )( to 8 h.p. Cheapar to operate
• thanstatlonaryenginll. Fitsanymodel
no holes todrill. Automatlcgovemorregulatea engine Bpeed-will Dot overheat.
r'R£'r'folder Bhow8.u..ea-16-DaY

. trl £ SpeclaI01fI!�. Write today·
I! - Z POW.. MI'Q� CO. .

.0. -117.- ATCHfIlON;' MAN.A•



thra oar Farmer,' lIarket and brD
yoar· .arplal Into profltl

Buy thra oar Farmerl' Market and S.....
money on yoar farm prodactl parchale••

RATES 8 cent•• word U ordered for four·or more oonlecuthe ,tllue., 10 centl • word eacb tn
sertfon on ahorter order. or tr copy doe. not appear In conBecutlve taauel: 10 word, mID

lmum: when dllp187 h.adlnlll Ire dealred or whUe Ipace around ad, ordered charlea wUl be baaed on

r:.e��!� ·(.;�:r .�nrnc�9irgil�n c!Y��n)lD'J: �����.)n!::. O�'h.:,�.:.�:niR��e:? /en�e.8-:"1��:�.J.ln�o::�
abbreviation. Ind initial. II word. and 70ur nlme and addrell II part of the 'advertlJement. CoP,.
mUll r.acb Topeka b,. Balurd.,. pr...dln, dote 01 publlc.tlon. '

REMITTANCE MUST 4CCOM�ANY YOUR ORDER

eOULTRY

TlRllJP>LIE US" CIHI IICJ[{S
are guaranteed satisfactory. FamOU9 eug bred
blood lines back at our chIcks. Pure Tancred.
Englewood Farms. State College. Martin.
Sprowl, Beuoy. SmIth hatched. Low orlces.
Circular tree. LundH�. ProtectIon. Ks.

TAJlIdI 0.. BAn.
ODe Four One Four
tim. time, Word. time tim••

.. U.OO ,1.10 U ..........O ".11
1.10 I.U 17 ...•.. 1.70 ••16
1.10 I." 11 ...... 1.'0 ....
1.10 '.11 18 .••. ',' •••0

I.U
1••0\ .... 10 .. : ... 1.00 ' •• 0
1.10 ' ••0 '1 ..• ' .•• 1.10 '.13
1.'0 1.11' 11 ...... 1••0 10."
1.70 I." .1 .•...• •••0 10. iii
1.10 1.71 ........ '.10 . '10.81
1.80 ".01 II ...... '.10 11.10
•• 00 •••0 ,.1 .••••• •••0 11.11
1.10 '.TI 17 .••••• '.'10 11."
1.10 7.0' ........ 1.10 11.11
'.10 7.1' 11 ...... 1.10 11."
•••0 7." .0 ...... '.00 11.'0
•• 10 '.00 .1 ...... '.10 1I.U

BABY CBI(JJ[8 BABY CHICKS BABY CHICKS

SUNFI;OWER HAT C HER Y; FLOCKS
culled yearly by licensed A. P. A. .1udge.

Personal attention always. Bronson, Kan .

YOU N G 'S CHICKS LIVE - DIarrhea
tested flocks. Sc up. Twelve varIeties. 19th

season. Altred Younll'. Young's Hatchery.
WakefIeld . .Kan.

BRED TO LAY CHICKS. PER 100: LEG-
hor-ns, $10; Barred Rocks. $11:' .Buft and

WhIte Rocks, Reds. Or-pfngtcna, Wyandottes.
$12. AccredIted flocks. TrIple tested tor
livability. 100 ,fer cent allve. prepaId. Cat

�:A�/!'IIZ:t'te�ttn6.ard Poultry Farm-... Box 106.

HERE'S' A BARGAIN-BIG. ST_RONG, LIV-
able, electrlcJhatched chIcks. Per 100:

White or Brown Leghorns and Heavy MIxed
$111; Reds. WhIte or Barred Rocks $11;
Whfte or Silver Laced Wyandottes. Buff

�:.l'inlm� $�;;'pa�rhc.if��gor1.�;e. ���er:.�
Hatche·ry, Box 12S. WeH.vllle. Mo.

ENGLISH SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
horn chIcks &00 hatching eggs from our

thousand enoree breedIng hen... mated to
cookerels from dams wltb record'S of 300
-to 386 eggs, bred to the bone winter layers

��n 61�arsw�rr.:'dl.\'g :,or l�lgrea':ll�gPr���I�W:'�
,hatched from hfg'i: egg producing blood
tested farm flocks are true to color and

���. gu��!nf:,���yw�r�c�':.cgr,:!,��� :�gel�:J
be·fore Feb. 15th tor thousand chIcks or

more will gIve free a thousand chIck brood
er. White· ... Hatchery, Route 4. Topeka. Kan.

BIG BABY CHICKS HATCHED FROM BIG
eggs from heavy layers. Our chIcks will

actually w�gh heavy and grow bIg. Excep
tional bred-tc-Iav quality In world's best
hIgh eg·g record strains. OffIcIal Trapnest
-PedIgree Male Blood head .. our free range
matlngs. Dame with offIcIal records up to

���s ei�g�fFI��ar�S:g �ou:te��na�![d8to�e r:ai�:
Rucker, Barron. Tancred_Whlte Leghorns;

Iig��....;mt:':.lt����cij�fll��-aa��o�r:g:r B�'{I'i�
Rocks; TompkIns, Rucker,' S. C. Reds; By
ers Buff Orprngtorrs, Wlnmore Farm breeds

f�r �::-�fl�ye�'h"d a��a���Ste�f ��lrr'acSty:��all��
t�� c::t s�:l�'derrna� ac�i:�._gu'l'j';n}Tgc�
AmerIcan Poultry AssocIation "'ertlfled. I
am Iowa State College Graduate and AmerI
can Poultry AssocIation CertifIed Poultry
Inspector. Can furnIsh stock bJood-te ..ted
for W'hlte Dlarrhoea._ Prlc"" 10w-dTscounts
on early orders for futUre delivery. WrIte
today for free Illustrated catalog. Wlnmore
Farms, Dept. C, Ottumwa, Iowa.

BUY MATLICK'S MISSOURI ACCREDITED-
Health CertifIed ChIcks for greater prof

Its. Leghorns. Anconas, heavy assorted. UO

r,er 100; Bar-r-ed Rocks, Reds. $11; Buff orn-

�1lf.�°k'si.II����':.. �r��sRo:hbt;m�h'hn.,<ldoettn:
land WhItes, Sliver Laced Wyandottes,
U2.95; LIght Brabmas, $15; LIght Assorted.
Sa.. Instructive catalogue Free. Tells how to

fJ�tx I��6�r Ifl�l�:�ill�allt;.k Farms Hatchery.
GOLD STANDARD CHICKS. BLOOD
tested flocks only. ThIrteen varIeties, Sc

to 13c. Catalog and prtce lI"t free. Supe
rior Hatchery, Drexel. Mo. 01lll.mr-.mll1lteed

n({D Days
And you keep your money until

the chIcks are safe and' sound In
your hand.". No need now to pay
months In advance. We hatch 14
popular breeds of chIcks from Ac
credited, A. P. A. CertifIed, Blood
t""ted, Egg bred flocks that have
been rIgIdly culled for over 12 years.
Excellent shIpping facIlitIes to all
points. Our enormous capacity of
50.000 chIcks weekly as'nlres you
of the rIght delivery date and en
ables us to make rockbottom prices.
Before you buy chIcks from anyone
be sure and write today for our
New Free- catalog. It gIves full de
tails on our amazing guarantee.
ROSS HATCHERY AND FREED
ING FARM, BOX 10, JUNCTION
CITY, KAN.

Ross Clmncks
to Llve

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS,
large type. heavy layIng atra lns, $13.00

fre:tche���' cr::P��<1"te�l,veKa��IIVery. M�eT8
CHICKS; ROCKS. RED S. ORPINGTONS.
WYandottes Sl1.00. Langshans U2.00, Leg

horns $10.00. LIve delivery, poetpald. Ivy
Vine Hatchery. EskrIdge, Kan.

IIJJllSJP>LAY JHle.mdlhngs _

IDlsplay h.�dlnlr' are eet, only In t·he' ,I.e
d style of' type above. If oet en tlr�y tn
pltal lettero,' oount 16 lettera as 'R Jln••
IIh capital. and .man letter... count 22
ters a. a IIDe. ODe line or two IIDe
adingo only. When dleplay hea.d1DIf. are

d. the oolt of the advertl.emeDt II
ured on spaoe u""d Inltead of the DUm-
r of worde. See r8ltes below.

-

HARDY OZARK C'HIOKS-TRREE YEARS
blood testing. Twelve year,.. flock culling.

The Ozarks' oldest hatcberv., Kennedale
Hatchery, Route 4, Sprlngtleld. -Mo.
YOU BUY BETTER CHICKS F.OR LESS
money, lI'uaran,teed' alive or reol&eed.

2.000 free. U.OO down books ord"", from
Oolwell Hatchery. Smith Center. Kan.
BABY CHIX READY TO SHIP. FILL YOUR

pr���rSct�;;n����'ib4�ItU'v"en d�1�'!,I:,:. C":�:I�':i
ready to mall. Nevada Hatchery, Nevada, Mo.
MATHIS QUALITY CHICKS. H E A V Y
layers. Leading ·breeds. n.95 hundred up.

100% alive. Catalogue free. ChIcks guaran
teed. Mathis Farm... Box 108, Paraons. Kan.
YOU N G 'S CHICKS LIVE - DIarrhea
tested flooks. Sc U'P. Twelve varieUea.

1&t1l season. Alfred Young. Young's Hatch
ery, WakefIeld. Kan .

TES FOB ADS WITH 'WHITB SPACB
DISPLAY :iiB&DING8 (S....le (loJama)

ODe Four ' One Four
Time Time. Inohe. Time Tim..
U.80 ".20 2'>11 ••.. $24.60 Ul.00
7;(5 8.aO 2,. • • .. 28.'6 U.l0

1:::: l:::g ='" : ::: :t::: �Ug
14.70 12.10 1'>11 •••• ".ao SI�"
1.16 14.70 1% .... ".71 11.10
19,60' 16.S0 4 S�.'20 38.60

.... 22.06 18.90 .

• lour time rate abowD above I. for each
rtlon. No ad. acoepted for I... thaD

ODe-h&U Inch apace ,

B.mll"tllett's Purebred Clhlnx
15 leadIng varIeties from A. P. A.

Certttled and trapnested flocks. Ev
breedIng fowl CertifIed purebred by
licensed AmerIcan Poultry Associa
tion judge. Rree ran'g,e, farm raised,
strong. bealthy ·stock. Heavy win
ter layIng stra·lns. Not just a

l:,�C�:�rn.butL:r:::l y�uI��� b�:..t...
ProducIng only purebred chicks of
hIghest Quality. Reaoonable prices.
100 % live delivery guaranteed. 15th
successful year. Bank references.
Two week8 free feed and Bartlett
F&I'ms successful copyrIghted plans
HHow to Raise Baby Chicks" free
wIth each order. Thousands of sat
h.fled customers In 27 stat... We
oan please you. Write for free de
scriptive literature.
BARTLETT POULTRY FAR M S.
ROUTE 5. BOX B. WWHITA KAN.

HEALTHY QUALITY CHICKS; LEGHORNS
$10; Rocks, Redll, Orplngtons, -WYIlon

dotte8 $11; R. I. Whites, Langshans $12;
Brahmas U8. Ideal Hatchery, EskrIdge.
Kan.BBLIABiIi ADv.BTlIDNO -

We believe that all olaaaifted IIv..tooll;
d real e.ate advertls.ments ID thl. pap....
• rellabl.e lnd we exercise the -utmo.
re In ,a.d'oeptlng· thl. 01.... of advertladDIf.
wever, a. pra.�lcally everytlUnlr adver
ed bas no fixed 'market value and opln
ns as to worth vary, we cannot guarantee
ti.lactlon. In cases' of hon ...t dlepute
e will endeavor to brlnll' about \a ..t
actory adjuetmen-t between buyer and
lIer. but we w1ll not attempt to .8'Iltle dls
tea where the partlel have yllIfled eac!l
her before appea.l1DIf to UI.

-

GUARANTEED-TO-L1VE CHICKS FROM
200-818 egg pedigreed stock. Guarantee

protects you agaInst 108s first 14 days. 2
varIeties. 8c up. Free catalog. Booth Farms,
Box 615. Clinton, Mo. .

PAY ONLY FOR CHICKS YOU RAISE. WE
oretund full price paId for all normal losses

first three week.. MlsllOurl AccredIted. 90
up. Free catalog. Schllohtman Hatchery,
Appleton CIty, MIssouri.

S. C. WHITE - l:iEGHORNS-RHODE IS-
land Reds. Professor Rucker's heavy

weight WhIte Leghorns and Rhode Island

S;;r�·I.Jali���Jc\\'r:;:e�:Jc��.r 'ifegJ'I;;.:'e'a
��I�l1�r"�m st.��h':�os�a;;�lhsershe�::: J'r>':
flelal records of 300 to 325 .gg•• Red mat
.Ings 252 to 2S6 eggs. Get your Baby ChIck"
from Rucker's Record money-mak;lng Na-

��1nale:tf!rnL���g aflonJ�s�.Wi�:r��n��f�;.
Contests. Hlgh"",t Record eve·r made In
hIstory of Iowa Contest. Led all breed..
at Oklahoma Contest and Illinois Contests.
and In hIghest value of I!ggs at WashIngton
State Contest. Prof. Rucker's Reds led Illi
noIs State Contests, al."o MIchIgan. Iowa.
FlorIda, Alabama. Oklahoma arid'· many
othds. Affiple proof of SuperIor Bred-to-Lay
breeding. Rucker's bJrd's win by nen averages.
Customen obtaIn bIg production. M.,.. C. C.
Trlpfett obtaIned an average of 195.S eggs
for each hen In a flock of 216 trom chIcks
purchased of PrGfes80r Rucker in June.

.

Mrs. Triplett's flock kept under average
farm condItions and no lights. Statement
sworn to before Notary PUblic. Average of·
229 eggs obtaIned by H. E. Alder of LIn
coln. Nebraska. My farm Is a real breedIng
farm. Rucker's pen rnatlnga for coming
season under' R. O. P. SupervIsIon. Satis
faction gtiaranteed by 100% live d'ellvery
and the fairest, squarest, 14-day guarantee
to) live. Read about It In my new 1929 Poul
try Book Free. Send for It today. 10 to 20%
dlscrount on early orders. Prof. E. H. Rucker.
Formerly Poultry Expert. Mo.. Iowa, and
Mas... ExperIment StatIons, Route· 9. Dept.
6. Ottumwa, Iowa.

QUALITY CHICKS FROM FLOCKS CULLED
for egg 'Production. Good chIcks Increas ..

your profIt... poor ohlcks Increaee your ex

pense. Satisfaction e-uaranteed. Burlington
Jiatchery. Burlington, Ka.nsas. lE.mSY to lR.mnse 01lllll" Bllood!=

Tested! AcclI"ed!nted! Clhlncks
Years of Accreditation and blood-

���� Bhr�� 8gfck�h�0 ':i,��!n�be;::
grow and do It rapIdly. You pay
atter you see them and handle
them. We can shIp them vIa ex

press and mark so the expressman
.
will let. you examIne them before
you pay. You see other merchan
dise before you pay. why not buy
baby chIck.. the same way 1 They

r{e ���rtan!�:�dtOY�t;re �no�et:ein��
where for chIcks until you have
our full proposItion.
MASTER BREEDERS' FARMS
AND HATCHERIES. BOX 200.
CHERRYVALE. KAN.

MISSOURI ACCREDITED CHICKS. ROOKS

dr:.r.dS'L':.r::'n�<>}:::VyO:�.!�ft�o."I!.S, ll12 vJ'1�W;
Mlnorcas, $14 prepay 100 % .JIve delivery.
Free book. Appleton City Hatchery, APiPle
ton City. Mo.

BUY MILLER'S HEALTH C'ERTIFIED
Missol!rl Accredited Baby ChIcks. 18

leadhig varletle••. 26,000 weekly after De-

BABY CRICKS �:W�:;/s\r8..��p'��I�ef:I�'OIO��,0 f��. �::!
Miller Hatcheries, Box 15. Lancaster. Mo.

.lEY CHICKS-WHITE ROCKS, FROM- BABY CHICKS. HEALTHY. VIGOROUS.
':!elected layers.. Flora Larson, Chanute,_

- Barred or White Rocks, White Wyan
an, dottes, Buff Orplngtons. Rose' or SIngle

CCRElDITED CHICKS. LEGHORNS 10c, Comb Reds, Rhode Island WhIte ... Leghorns,
lied 11c. other varIeties. JenkIns Hatch- !�;. P'lfJ!OJt $�ell�Oe°,:y?ufcl'�nt;:� �::t d�I�';,:
Y••Tewell, Kan. Peerless Hatchery. 2171 Lawrence, WIchIta.
.\1Vl{·S QUALITY CHICKS. GUARAN- Kan.

.

;i��erf.r��1f��i��'in�lf<:ha;.000. Ettlngham
HElM'S HUSKY OHI1lKS. WHITE AND

,UARANTEED CHICKS 10c UP. CUSTOM Barred Rooks, Reds. Burt Orplngtons,

hatchIng, InquIry solIcIted. Hughes ;�a: a':r:J�g�t:sLe��lJ �"t:�;c:'':isoN-e2,ialt·hery. Westmoreland. KaD. $10. Free book how to raise chicks with
nF.PAID HEAVY BREED $12.00 PER e der f 100 chickS prepay and guar
1110. Leghorns $10.00 per 100. CIrcular free. �t�! ��O'Y. Ir�e delivery.

'

Helm's Hatchery:
llncars Hatchery; Howard. Kan. Lamar"', Mo. -,

S'FUNNY HOW
SERIOUS A COW
.LOOK� ATTIMES

OM, 'OONT KNOW SLIM I I'VE
SE.EN THE SAME LOO�ON
'(OUR FACE AT TIMES

A FELLER'O ALMO'"
THINk THAT StfEWCJZ
THINKIN'



266-:137 EGG LTNID llARGE ENGLISH" LEG-horns, Ch lc ka 100 $1} to 813; eggs. $5,60-
_

. �?���.pM,�:nld. F'r oat-wh l te Egg Fartn, Weau-
1 JilU)DB�IS�1); BBDS-�§AlLlL� HATCHEIRY I

KlJUDiBR' 'UA'NCRED LEGcHOR-NS: 'l'R:Ac'P- J . . ---,-'�-;, -If1IIU AI. 11 1l1'11"\V If"'IHI'H.r1V'1!!! nested, 3'OOc' egg 1·lne, Pr-oducttrrn Ir.ed lrr l, IDG9S� l!IR(!)lll[ HlE'tl\!v.1! II R. 'Y' I N G S I A)l."'!.
I c\ldl.... lf'll.' II �'��� them C1Il'cita-' $J!' $:1:5 and' ,20 Glen 1{"I'\8r.' dard bred. Single eomb Red .. : Range [lo)ckBuy chil!lof from a rellab'le lrnt cher-y tha't \"tll',: New�n. I�a.n."'·· .

po
• r.o�;��� ?';�.���.PW:�1!0'.10()'-100. Mrs. 'Viiilive' n-nd' gl'O'W" 'D""rlv,,- vserterres. Beat "hlp· ABBES- POtJ.L'l'.R�\.' FAR-J';J-LARG-E ENG. PUnE BHED DAHl" VEL-V1';T'Y' ROSElC

ping, point in state. �1\loat l'etlIM'lna'lrl'e pt-Icesv ]' E.eghorn�l, e xpert lv aeteetedi lJarRded R. Rbode. Island Redr. 15 'e�g� $,1 �_.
0.\11\,Setting eggs rrmu "'1-1' br'eeds., C. 0\ D. shlp-' <ill P; co"loerel·.. fI"Om U'n.l" ..rslt� of' eEl. C: '$:& 0.0.. Poat altf lIiIi"'" Ald'dle Simma

u : 100.
menta it you prefer. Flocl{s culled by C0111pe- 'Clrnnda', Satisfaction. Ewgs· $.1 per 108. Clay (��cfer.s'oh; 'anha¢;-tan' It.un

ne. 1822r
tent man', \¥rtte' fc1'r'c::l:'t-wlog. Salina' Hatchery, Cen-tero. Ka,..

�. t· •

••
1 �O We"t Pa.e.ltlc; S",H,n", 1.. ",11'j . IlIPP0R(1!.RID, l<lNI1lUI,'!'I'( II'A'R>RO'N HIGHEST ,-�,,_ 6:! .

a .� pelllt:greedt! bl'ooe!1 11n68' S�, C. W. LeghornsII u:u:e' ..,tewanrt lGI>m1l'1l:clhrC1I:n'Ilcik: Jtr-alpnesle-d' "'<!oorcl 300 egil'8' M.... ter' bre,1lr.\.. .,

IclHcl�8r elf"'" gll'al'lanteed.. G�o.' Patte-flson,§a.ll'es IT'lI'1l"'£'W""""§"" lOfo"" .....ause R'lcil'lttndl K.ml, .' , ''''''''' "", lIIll>__ ""' 'H""r"'G""'R"'E"',""S"''lr'''''H�.'''EN-''---.-:r-.1-6�:�m-G'-G�S-,,-TN�'�'-A,-L�L-,-M-.�T=S·we do not ma ke exo.ggera.led,cJal,l1ls:. 'We say IlitSgll"",. IpPrJHo-dv.;u�tt·ro"nll, counn''''us''uta'''l 119,e2n8, IS'I�,erg, e ewgg.sll'
you cnn raise 90 % o-r our chiclts' and' Ute pu'l'-

v
r.

lets wilT lay 21)'0 to 2'2'5 eggs a year. 1'1'e: Irr- I\atchea Ilalby cllicks weekly. Reaso'nalflecu}7a'te> 2& to 30> ounce egg9 rr-om our own prtc'es-, Wrtte' Us, Gam'ble White- [.leghorn�\�eleS��\?��rlhe�;";�..01t;6�\'.!��� l-.r..-r;,.Catalog, Rarm, Coffeyville, Kan.
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BABY OHIOKS

Clhlkik§ l'lhlat Live
Tlhle IBng.gest

.l obneon'u Peer-tess E!hld(.s will liveand nuulee you gl'eN.t�f! orotf te De
€:-\.use they a I'U b red a,nd' hrutu'h ed rl�l\'truu d ever-y tl ock. pl'odtud.ng OUI" eggJi1\'H�� hecn 1'1);lcll'y cu ll'ed' umd stnJnd'-ac-n'tae.t. Vie h n t.ch ::0 leading- vurietil�qt i trc l udln g', \\'hile and' Buff' M'In
ot-cua, R.. L. w h tue s, .r ersev Dlacit:Gtu u ra. Wh'.ite' La ngsbnn s n:.ndl R. C.Brown Loc linrns. OUI' ernu-m oua output 01' 51i.000 chic-it!'! wco'ktv m en n s
))I'I)l11pt sh l p ruen ts :\:lIct our ideal cerrtr-n lized loca.tton- on ·t K"C1l1t railways'wi tli S'il trains cl·nl�·�t. aaeu.t-ea you of
a peollfcc't :'lhippin'J..;I. serv.tce to pI'RCticalll�r C\'f'I'�' slate In the union'. B'e'fore-you bll�' chi ck s senrt-rcr lI\.l1r flreel l luat.rrut ed "cern tccue which allowspictures, of.. 011...1' ln-eed lrur flocks andtel l s why we nre the leading- h a tc lr
erv in Kansas, Don't w a It. Writetod")I.

JOHNSON'S ffATCR.IDUY
�18-C WmST F1RST' STR'HET

1'OPEKA. KANSAS

Ba.o.y (:,hi,:I�::; (I'Ulu,hloed(teg1p\.f Ifl'(lHlt�or H�hJ,lJlt'itln q,unnt�, PI'OIll ha-:l\l.)":la've rs., ::!(I(h:;OO' agJ.; et.rutue : u l.l l)lIO('lhl.�lgJ:'.J.ly cutrou by exuer t, j udge. Thisi8, out" secon.t- ye�tr. to gUrll'antee Uvalinrty; 3111 oiiJ(:..ks d,y.fng· first. we\�(repJ'urC'.edt, t'.J:ee o·e cha,rge; no stl1:lng"sn.ttu.chcli: we. ha va heen, lJlotJrltes·tin;.r, bll ot'tiofwlly voeo!inl1'lzeil. test fOilf1 \'e sea.sons: ell 11 (urn ish' clt,let,s' I Inmedln·to·ly·: 8--lhc' U'p-: '"I' per 100 !JooitsyOI.U: ol'de.r 01.' \\lin" �hiJ) c:. o. d,: 100%
.

Ih'e' dell,ver.y. p;.wu'a.nui-ed,; 9wv:e moneyby g-elling- OUI' (ree catnlog :lmrJ priceli�t: lHlmpl'lUp.t f\hH�' co·"tlnlning- must11Iudcrn mcthnds of'rnisingchlc!{s.;OI'del' trnm-the-l\utclhll:Y '�'lh the �a't'I�finrl cutleolllt,j,S'.' TrN,]j�Er:..r�,'S H�.,\;./rel-r...EH 1". Box ]161, H\l'rlln:;-n I-n�, ria-n.

Mowe' Slh,&lI1FlI'1l, Clhl,n}l\ AILe Send
!Be��1I.'lrSe' T'lh!ey klL"e' lBet'lbell"

Out> O'.utl·J..jrty. sel'\!ice and l)l'iccs are-
'

rhrJllt. Hil!ureocb n'oclcHI 01' S. C, Re.dslsa,oo I"'. htln<ire<Y: $66.00, fbI' 5.00;$1l.01001 nen l:1iJom:nln'd-: V/lhlte .BIocm9\.,Whtlte· Ol'l)i,n"tontl, lJ.uH' OI'J)ill'll'to.n!1and, Rose Coonb Red.H. $r13.00 perhlln·d.rod:; $6,(\..00 1'01' ftliVQ hll.ndl'edr:$11 :!,OO uen LJ!nusn.nd.-.. • "fhJ,te' LefClhorns' nr B'''(1\\''h EeJrh·ol'n:!l .. �10.00�h unff.ne.�r: $(,lD,O'I.)\ for f.1"ve hunlltre&:l$100�O'O UPI' thousnnrT", �9J!Iorted,$8,00 pep 11'11 nd·p.e4-; $+().. 00' peI! fivehundred; $75.00 nel' thousand.\VI'i,tc (01' uur' free ca-taloC) and instu'UC.ti ve pou!l'trY' Uoo'k tlod.fal';".W,\YlI."E· N: ST:TTNK'. BOX 3:li-AlPT...A''l.! .. \1.., MIQ.,

Cllir[�§, Re",ll:mced. lIP'lI"ee
Ctti'ulL!:l dyi'nli( ttl'\!' flr.st week repla'cEld' free or' ch:xrge. No) stri"�s'alla:cYied to tltl'ft J;'11u1'Qntee nnd" thefiJ'Mt l\atC'll'eTY foo ma.ke it. �l1l.parent stacic b'loodt'l!�tedl three a:nd:t'ollTconsec"'\)ti \'e yeanr for,' bacIUarywhite' dln.rrh'ea:, Our Inetliods' endorsed Iry the S'tItte. Live' Stock Com·missiorr o."d: A. P. k. Certified' lJy ItLleE!11sed N, P: )/, .Judge. Send' forthe hest 1J:0o"lt· e,.vell'" wrftten' on- SUc"casstlll Chlc'k "R>lislnK. It's' Cr.ee:Exhibiti"on grn'd'e pluS' heavy eg-gpl'od\Jction. fr p:rys to' iny:esfi"gatQ'-:M 1];)-W IDSTEl�N J;>OItJ,I'.,T.R·Y 1" ACRMlS'& HXTCH.g.ny. D'EPT, 10.2, B'UR-

UTNGAME, KA'N.

BABY OHlVK8

/(ansas. lfa1"mer for February, �3, .1.92
\

LEG�ORNS-WIIITE A

State 'Accre.dnted ClhlnckS
RHODE ISLAND RIms'i-A NCR ill--D '3.9�6· EGG BLOOD LEO·h.orns,. &toe". "If"", 'chkk ... Write tor mat��!1'�Js�. • .. tolllthl Lellllo,"1' I' ..rml. �c�cmtll,

Y.OU 'BUY Bm'TiIIR: W:B.l1!E LIBGH'OIlNSh8°';..,�-rIM)�Frr;::;· cY::!d�Ir::& a�:-mr ����tar_ Kan,

TU1lIUl:Y8

1II1N.OitCAo'S-BUFF

!B lUV ((] llJA�Ai.Nrr lESIl)
IHlnglhl ((]lI"adle' ·lBo� Clhl,a�ks
g{u�nr���','S �l���_�'}w�glfl!,�ds1;'�!�:�.Ol�.�:!!t����_ _ _ 1l�IIOBNS-W1IPPE�\',r�':'}:i;gbJ')���r�U�f ���lehel�S��1,�c'-:."o�' IM'P"GRTEiI:l B.A.R'RO�; W:l'1i:TlllRLA:ll EN,G-you? Call' at au'' nearest hatcherY-Em- Halt Wh.'tte ""'Legb'ot:ns �u"8.ramte·ed' to' ta)!"poria-Otta,\va-Plertng::ton and' I'.;y,on-u.. Ka.n." �two: egg� .. to. cOlum'on· Leghorn"g ane'OT m'orreY'or write

, re�undlJct. Rock· iJattom
t..._ l>rJc.es, Po.ui'tryTHE SH'AW H':A.'DeRER1ES· iSct"nc& f\:e'a .. Or. Can�e1r. Snowltite Egg-Box 13'9. 0'ttaw;a, Ka.n. � fa.rm, CaMlnrge', M'i'BBOU"j',

<\l)§% JP.>lUILUE:fS
GllJARAWTlElE-j[»;

Send for detalls. 95 pel' cent J?U:llets guaranteedl rr'om each hO�1chicl(s, Amazing guarantee a.nd bookSuccessful Chick Rni'itng' is' free ..

MID-WESTERN POULT'RY FARMS
& HATC;HEl1Y

Dept.. C. Burling-alne, Kansas

!Bn.n� lHlealltlhly Clldclks
Steinhoff's Chicks-::!7 yearsl hatch

ery experience, D, S. standard B. W, J!t.;tJlood tested; culled' by com'Petent me,,;prices low as consistent for quality \V"eoffer; when offered lower prices you rose.the difference in qua'lity and vitality ofthe chicks; ca.talog free; order early.STEINHOFF HATCHER1r,
OSAG'E CITY. KA:-IS'

!Big IHI n.nsiky �lhln�iks
Guaranteed 10 live, Only 8e up, ShippedC, 0, D, Superior certified. Arrival on timeguaranteed, Get our big free catalogue.Superior Hatchery, Box .S-8, Wlnosor. Mo.

Tn.ndoll"?s Qn.nallnty Clhlnciks
We can furnish chicks of all leading varieties tram stocl{. blood te8ted tor bacIllarywhite fllarrhea; rigidly culled by competentmen; prices low for quality of stock: twen·tieth year In bURiness, Write us, Tudor'sPioneer Hatcheries, Dept, M" Topeka. Kan,

Big Lop Comb S. C. White BeglIoms. Bloodtested by Ac!"glm:lna:.tion- :Method and found free fromBiI.-ci'Do.ry White Diarrhoea. Tb&'1»Ind you want for Big Egg", Imd'BIg Profits.

MASTER BREEDERS'AND HATCHERIES,
VALE, KAJ)k, BOX 11.

FAl»1S
CHERRY"

!Ball"tfiett F2!l:Jt'1l1l1l.§
- WIl.1lDte [...eglhlMlI'1l' Clhlnciks

Pure Tom Barron Enfl('lish strain(rolTh our own � p, A. �el'tified. tra ll-
. r::���e��d b�l��ddi�e;t��dflfl��s�o!t�f�larg.e typel English Leg-hOI ns, heav-·lest White Leg-hO<'ns In exl ..tence.Hens, welmh from 4- to 6' p_oLmds.Heavy winter' layersr of hn-ge clialikw'hite eggs-:- On,llt' matw'e fowls oftrullnest recoros of 220 eggs per :vemrupwwl'd u9Cd\ inlbreeding pens, head-,ed by direct itnported pedigreed cockerels with 268 to 305 egg )'ecord d'Rmsand' sires drume, F'ree "'rang.e, stronghea1thy Mock, extremely' reasonableprices; Bank references: Not .1usta hatchery but the lar,::-est. flXoluslve trapnest White LeghornbreedIng pla:nt in the we�t, Twoweeks free freed and our successfulcopyrighted plans "How to RaiseBaby Chicks" free wltih each order.Write for Interesting descl'll!tive 11terature tree.
BARTLETT POULTRY FAR�ISRoute 5, Bolt 2B, Wichita, H<a'll'.

JIJIOUJ'l'. ISLAND BEDS
---_._-

,

WANTED-BAiBlY .

CHICKS, DUCKlLINGS.'r duck eus, Bantam eggs, any quantity,R. O. P. TRA:PNESTBD B.. W, D. TESTED iP. O� Box 341, Denver. Colorado.S. C. Heds. Wrlre fur catalog. Ray Ap- CAPONS, TURlKiEYS, DUCKS, CHICKI�""",I'.:;e",lo",f",f_,_,_H=I!L�....=t,=h",a""==I{",a,,,.n,-,-,,-=-�=��====_ ...&nted, M",rket pnoapect. favorable .���_���' ���,])ld;.\MIB""e<;'O";,KE.ed',..:'-t'Eg� COO'lIS' loaned �nee, Th .. Copes, 'Topekll, _
""'

PUEIIUUK PRICES PAID FOR SELECT.911,e, $'215.0.- 5�',00, G. H. 11£&1.,... Alma. Kan.
mallket e"8' and' poultry, Get oljJ' ·quo·'tOMPKINS PURE S, C. RED COCKEHELS, tatlons' now. PremIum' Poultry produc"deasendentIJ.. fporn my tnmoUB cock trom

I Com·pallY, T-opelta,. �\i�.inat�r: Eggsl' Solomon Ba.-nbul'Y. Pra-tt,
PURE. BRED- S� C, DARK.. RED- COCK- lIIALE H1!lLP WANTED

.

bo,;;e::j��:,t8cf.,"(,'��r���te5�� �t���; bli!�;���� WAN.TED-MAN WHO K...>-:-GWS'FARM�$2,00. Satl.facl>Lbn guaranteed! Mrs. Gust to travel In country. Steady \vot'k, GoodAllen, MaplehlJt... K8IlI'. profits. McConnon & Compa"ny, RoonlSINGLE COMB, li'ED COCKERELS. MA. ,FB602. WInona, Mlnn,col�O�de::;-a��Odc�::'odn,b�I�'l1li. 'h���g;e!��.·Pullorln. tested. 12, $3. 54. Mr.. S!vI;v,la, FUR A.Nnf�··
�Sherwood, �t, 2, Concordia. Kan.

elI,mOHILLA, HIMAI,AYA. HAVA;\A�FINE TYPE D:A.RK SINGLE COMB RoElDS,. WllTlte New Zealandt SlI:<>er Marten FUIbloodtested. sta.te certified' ':1<.." 19-2.8" 'Rabbits. Muskrats: Mlnlt. &1.1;,0.,,., FOX', Tellflocks· ..ve-r!l!ge 170 egge. E8'1f!I $8 1'090. mr lroW' yo,," ....... ..ttmr;t·ed'IInd- wa'ir .-Itow y?UChicks $16, Earl Hollingsworth. EmporIa, 'how to make bIg profits, 788 Conrad S, Jean.
Ranch, Denver, Colo,



23, 1.929
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SEEDS, ,IPLANTS AND NURSERY STOCl, f SMOKE HOUSES
S W'JoJ E T 'POTA'rO SIEED: CER'I'Il"IE.f), I FOR SA!;'E-PORTABI;E SMOKE HOUS1�S,,yellow Je·r.ey,' Nancy Hall, Porto 'Rico, 3 and 5 hog sizes. Made from Galvanized BY CHARLES W'. KELL0'GG�rg �:�m�g�h.Il�:!������i'\r!�t�d �i��n�11 �on, 1801� °hi guaran\ee. Enlpire �1fg Co..

Smith Cou n'tythese varieties 4c lb AI!!Io some thh'd f}Y/.'cl �, -, __

as ng�on" owa.
-'-_'_

��n?�V ci::;,s:';ce:��'lre�,c;,�eI�a�� bu. basltets.
fl'OB�CCO

We have 'been errjoytng conslde1'able
CLOVER, 'UN PUll'l BU. 'IOWA GHOWN,I zero weather of late, HS the thermom-double recleaned, guaranteed to c'lmplYI HOMESPUN TOBACCO CHEWING 6 LBS. eter has dropped below that mark astate sce'd ll\w."Sweet clover, scarUle'd, '$8,90" $1.50. Smoking 6 Iba. $1.25. Pipe free, pay number of t)·IIICS. Let It come..J," nu-Unhulled ,1.90: new ,Timothy 1$2.'40;

hartLYI
when received. Farmers' Association, West - I'

nGorrlmthmweastt')rIOnweABltf":!rfalce$sl., ��8101 ;'gustaartae�tce'trdt�fal�dd Paducah. Kentucky. ary and Fehruuuy ·a l'e the propel'� � ,,�u ·r,mAF TOBAeCO-GOOD 'SWEUJT 'CHEW- ,montllS to 11 ..
I, tl-aacked, Other Farm Seeds at low "prlcejl. I'ng, 3, Ibs. '.90c; 5. $1:36; 10, '$'�(()O. S01'o'I<-

'

'.' a've -wmuer wea WI' any-Write for samples nnd circularmatter. 'Frankl 4ng, 3,lbs., GOc; ,6. '90c; .10, "Hi50. 'Unltcd WfLY, and, the sooner it l� over 'the bet-Sinn. 'Box 43�, Clarln'diL, Iowa.

,·Fameers. ,May(hlld, Kentuoky. t1'00 MASTODON 'ST'�"V;�ElRRY p,T'';\'NTS er, -as corn .plantjng, time comes tooo u GUARANTEED HOi)oll!1SPUN TnBACCO- .'1, t i .1$�.oo.i 100 101proxed rQA'resslve everQear- 'eh'ewli>g, 'lj 'Pound" '$1.50; 'to, ,'$'2:50. 'SMill<- fl' e ; n rne 'season -ror 'one -to 'Lie werrr-Ing '$1'.110;' 20'0 -Senutor 'Du.nla'p $1:25; l'l

'C'on'·lllIg, '1'0, '''1:1'5. '_1'l'p'e fre'e. 'Pay:postmab. Un i- ing overcoats.l�"'�1,.�;��es$1�rlO�0;1225�1��"?t�n1�e�;1�00H��� '1:'el:1 Farmer�, ·B)lrdwcil. ·KelitlJcky. , ,A'ltho it Is ratber dtsagreeable -there\12 �-"'I'y �I hrttA 1 Ch '1 ·4'00 f2 'Ai' I -:N'ATURAL LEAF TOBACCO. BEST GRADf.i ' "
,

,,'u .� C onr 'err es •. ;' rn e, 'is rrotblng 'like a little zero weather1�'��'n'&�W�?�1���!fI�:�':��j�:1���:{���I;i' �ijr;r���!n��n:I�:g2�v�lF:!rl��'0�L���� ,'�ccasionu�ly, to' 'put -the sotl'tn -good con-
WINF�ELD :oHA'IVDY /FREES XND 'PI!.J\NTS ers, Murray, Keritu�ky. J ditlon for' next yea rs -crops ,by 'loosen-
'be;;:f;s, c�n·y��'<\�f�'lt� 12Ini'!ili���;ri2 ��aatr.: lug it away down -de�p. An ilivestoek
75'0; J1>2"(l.06"�errles, L2 lyT. '$1150; 112 -A.pnra- -)JOGS -seems to be coming thru the whIter 'in
,g:u,s,. 21 Yr. 40,9; 102 Q:lant Wlnered"Rhubarb, COLLIES, �SHEPH'ERDS, FOX TERRIERS. pretty good conUiti'on SO 'fnl" 'I'here'$1.25. Order iIlrect froin llbove. Fo)' com-I P' II RI I. tt F VI Id K was a larg f '1 Iplete line 'of nursecy. stock wrrte ital' 'Ilrae 11-1 -

0 ceo ,c"e s arm, '" nc", "a;ll. >Y' "L
' e acreage' 0 ,rowel 'SOI'g lUllIUBtrated catalog with '!dlrect rr-I>m growerl �REa:isTER<ED 'GHEYHOUNDS 'C1H E lA ? �f:eed of ,'guod qua'lttv raised 'last year'to planter" .1'rlces on 'hardy

accllmatedl
Carl Levin, So. Phillips St., Salina. Ran. :a 1 tb t I I I....tObk. W1nflel<lINurse'l'l.e, l'llox C. 'W I rifte1\:l , ,FOX 'ToF.JR1�IERS F0H \SAllE, SATl'SF!NC-

ll( e S 'oc { las p enty to 'eat.
..Kan., " , ,,' ,,' tion guar"'nb'e'ed. ''Bargains. King, l1ycan, DUlling the storlllY weuther this Inst,50 lI,(ASTODO�'ST!il:AWBEHRY'P-LA�'TS'$l;1 Colo. 'week lily brotber find I cut up some:100 Dunlap 'f1; 12 Welch"s' C<!,JJcord 'grape .'FOX TEHRI,ERS, COJ_TXElS, ENGL'IS]!;C I I fl f II' .'vlnes,'2 yr .. ($.L; 1100 'Asparagus, {$'1; 26 rRhu-,. Sh-ephel'ds, ·P.ollce. 'Ed .Barnes, F1l1rf<leId, ane anr \[\ I' or (1'1' III our ensllngebarb, '$1; 100 .BI,ackbePrLes, $2' 10 Downing ,N!!!>. '·mIttel· for 'the -'livestock, 'and the'Gooeebertles 'or "Clterl'Y CU'rrn:n'ts. '2 �l'" $1;1 ,'!1IUXED .SHEP'IfEH'DS AND (JOLLIE 'pUp- 'miimuis rells,h it ,better that wa.y than',50 {]Iadloli, large ,bulbs, -U; .2 lGrdss Teplltz ple9, natural heelers, m'aj'es '5, 'females.and 2 HIlling lon, 2 yr. roses, $1; 20 Spirea $

Y when fed in the bundle WOe fin 1'Van 'HoUttel, 1'8 In'Oh, 'U; "'-in061' (Privet 'or
' 3. ,�e�t, Irick, Winona. }<;lj.n.

"tl
.' •

,. r.
.,Tapan oBa'l'berny, ,Hedging �I�e, $5 I,el' .100- BE'AUTlloFUL <E>OLIOE PUP'PI'ES, P:.\,RlENTS Jat It pays big 'to 'do this ns the.y eatPears, Plums 'or Cherry, 30c eac 1,; Apple "'liver ,'gr!lY, '$10.00 '.,n11 '$15.1)0. PE!df�ee" �the whOle s'tIf('lk, while if .fed t'o -them in'01' ,peach '2&e, 'I('ny 'va!rlety. I'Go'ad '4 'ft. 'fuJ<nlsheli. P" F. !1Jwnsen, (HI<I19boro, man.

, J.Branched Trees (p,'epald.) Checks '1ocepte<l.1 'R'EGIS'VERED S'A'BUE 'AND WHI'l'E COL- .he -bumUe t-hey' wouHl just st)'ip offSatisfaction or money back. Wholesale Gata- lie pUP,ples, e'lght \veeks old. 'Males $.15. tbe leaves and let the b'a-ImTce go. I'ogue JFree. Wetdh 'Nurser.y, "-Shona,rldol!l.h. la. Fenlales $12.50. '¥inners and wor.kers. Earle, 'b iFROST .PIROOF ClA!BBAG'E ;A:ND BElR- Scott, Wllniore, 'Kan. el eve ,our machine does ,as goon qual-
HO'Nl�Y ,muda ,Onion ·Plan't9. Open ,field ,grown,1

-,

I'it,v
wor·k 'liS 'the'o,rllinnry hummel' type"""�"",�",,,.<o<"""_�""''-''''''_��'''''�� :ae��-r���"c'k ,m't';.��ini.":���e����r�·,���b��� '.P:A.T:EN'l' ,A.'i1!IlOJtNEYS 'g1'inder when nsing the coarse .screen.·.;;:mE "EXTRACT ;HON� �§..O� LBS, $5.6'0; rlety Il!l,me. Ear�y Jereey Wakefield, Charles- ,<, '

� 'l'he cane ·fodder, which 'contains120, $.10 ..00. T. G. ¥eli's, .,'..vue, Col<,. , ·ton We.1t'eflel'd, Succession, C/;pelihagen. :'P:A!:tENfl'B, tBOOKL.ET !Ai.ND :ADVICE (FREE
'I,HONEfi' 'iPX.TRA SELECT, E;X').'HAC!])'�D 'Early Diltob Laite IDufch, 'PO'stpald; 200, IWljteon">E. Coleman. 'Pat<lil't 'Lawyer, 72'41'
nore !sap 'thun tIle ,lm.1'ir, does cut upalt'"lfa..Pute 'o.a bees ,makjl. 60 pounds, ,$.7�.i. 800, $1.00; .500, '$1.26,; :L0p'0,. $,2.0,0: 2500, ·8th 'Ilt .. ·.iWaill\hrll'ton. 'D. 'Q,., . 'and '1Ya'ck 'away better 'thrlll did the115,r.ll; 120" �$-10, here: ·C. "W. "Fair", Olathe, $'4.5u. Exp't'eB9 col'lect: '25'00. '.2('60. 'Onions: P!A:TENTS�'DI'ME CO U NTIS :IN 'AlP,PLY -I knill', 'which 100ke<l"lllore like sbretlde<lColo. pmrulzdeat,816pe'rO'S�IPCal'YdEJt.:"'150WO."'ir:.$'.'a7n5'd,. :l'¥O'eo'ol,oW $'Bl.�r5-," Ing ,for .patents; send aketch 01' mOdel, j' ,'.

- "

$ !If _lii".r:.' ,1
'6'000, -$6.0·0.'}OJ;�(ret!a colle';t:'600'O. 1$�!50. F-ull ,tilr In.truotlons or w,rlte for ·(ree book'!' odder on account of being ·thoroly
'C'OU11t, ,prompt ...hlp,men't, ,sn;�e !ar,rlovnl. 'aat. "How to Obtain a ,Patent" lind "Record Of, cured. The fodder being dry can bel f tI t d W it f' t I Inven-th1n" form·; 'no fcharge 1;0}' Infot'mn-H:',?","'.-'y l.Jn�gn p'l'an1'!6'��np:�y: Te�a.:;i<an��;.A:rCkta�s��: tlon on how to proce'ed. Clarence iA.j ,stored a way in ,qunntitles so the joh"""IV (O'lErl..n, 'Regl.tete'd ;Patent Attornily, l'S'OM may be 'Ion "at d 1 t' I' h

.

"'PLANTS THA:T GROW 'Fn'OM fHEK'rED ISeourlty 'Savings & Commercial Bank iBiflld-1
(e 0 ( IDleS w llC re-'='3�=±=""'=�;::=t:'-"':=':'==----;===

'seed true'to .,nme, 43 ye,"'s In plant bilsl- 'lng, Washington, 'D. 'C. ,cluces the cost 'of labor some. One
:;;;;;='7.�"i:' nesa. Satisfied customers everywhere, Guar.

' -. . . .. ,

'tbing that is seldom taken into con.
I 000 Joiide��:�: :��Je;..&II�rlt,,"s W� r,;�f�otlnfFif,.';�;v1l3��r��?'r��:'e 'KODAK 'FINISHING' \ sideration with the ,cost of grinding islArk.

.

orelers large or smnll price prepaid first ,to
PRIOES S>M'A!SiHED/"SIX 'G'L�'SSY PItlINms'I'

the cOllyenience of feeding the rough·CEH'I'IFI'ED K';\Nqi� LiEEiD"'OA'l'S, 100%1 ���;:\aZ�hn�nd�{tlo��ldl��onne�1 ��!�':;'ig�;ot���� l'8c. Youmj's StudlQ, Seilalla, 'MissourI. 'fUge after ·it has been grounU.�e"ml'nlttlon,' 'K,an,,",a'.'Eve'li�'1lWen !Nurserles, Ij.nd tomatoes 60c-100; .$4.,00·1000; cabbago, ,T,RIoAL -ROLL DElY.ElLO�ED. SIX G'LGSSI- Uec.ently I met and'tolked with anIllanliH.ttq..n, .Ka"n .. - \
.

'Btuesels :Sptlnits. {}{'olllrnbi, 'onl'ona �5c.110·O; tit 26 D NI ht st di SALI"AL,F'A. 'lli2;00 BU. W-l'll!.J;E ·S'W·E.E T' '$3.00-1000: CauoJ1lrlower, peppers. egg�lant,
one pr n e, c. ay guo, e- 'elderly gentleman .from neal' Montreal,'sn;:'?�;�ss����I�t:'O�K�:�tow �6.00

.. Hobeti'tl �g�:cCt'l:an,;;�?.::.rt.,l�oc3��0"'aA,a\�?���yO·per o\ro�; '������FFER-FIRST FILM DE:VELOP1':D I 'Canada, �w.ho has ,been visiting rela·
troll SALE-GOOD 'RECLEAN'BD >\:v- Iwln'te,r ,0nIOIl'sets 15c II>... $,3.2-0.Ja2 ,\b�. !l'Yeet 6 'prints. "free, 'enlar.gemerit, 25c sllve'r. lIves 'here thls'la:st fall and wInter, Hef It' "'d 13' 'd •• ' � '1' U "I corn White Evergreen 25'c lb. t11:tl0-100 Ibs. ,Sup'e,rlo'r 'Photo Flnlshe,'s, Dept. '1'. Watel'- 1111,""'veleel 'It' tIle 'got){l 'systeln of ell·l.t,

H a 'seeu. ,en 'I.'or, 1.-,1 c� an'l samp e. Speclnl prices on large l1uari'f!:fty.. ,Varteties loa, .'Iowa. 'tiL �1.s.2I"rlt'ley, lI'll,tllle ,Phil.ne, Kan. ,._ 'and pr,lcIl,.11at on ...pplloa.tl<>n. C. R. Goorke, �����=!��������������� !I'0'I1'ds we have thruotit tliis section ofco:o; 'OHD G'R'A'PES"'_'EliJ'I'R"A,3-YR.IJ3I�AR- Sterling, Ran.
,.In� size. Vines, ,to H; 10Q '�7;' 1,000 $50, MT. 0

,� '" • .,," ,'_,
lIUSCELJ,ANEOUS L·he countr·y. He expected to see all'Wea"el' �.tI.flletle�,_'JVlclt.r��,,,��., �:Ihlln!\be ,Sw.ee1t 'Cllove<ll" Seed! 101 BEST SONGS 30c. C,ASH SALE SER- our roads here paved with maclldam1�I.\S'l'O);)€lN "S<r)'b(\,W'BER'R'Y �PL,A:N'PS $1.[;0' 'Thresher 'rUn 'ilibout 'Il'aff :hulled 6"1..'0 vice. B'24'[, IonIa, Mlch, - 0'1' a:Sl)halt the SRme 'as they ,have themPCI', hun.d�el� U'2.,5;,0 per th<llls",nd. ·Aber- ,F'anciY 'reclean'ad .and scarified, '9c per'.pound: ,FEA1JHER BEDS MADE INTO ""EATH1;;R nxed up in his native country. Hennlh� Eel n :IF np1l1,__ Qj:erllgg,_ WAn. .. ,�.'.. Seamless blLga 'tOc each. matt�eBseB. old cot'ton mattressef:! madeISCA ItlFIED WHITE 'Bbl'JaSOM 'S"W-EE'l' ·1l'H'L.. "c. 'AD>AM ,M·ERC. "€0'., I

-n,ew 'a� 'a great ,,,,.vlng. 'Sanitary Bedding 1 didn't nnderstund ,how we kept the, do,'.,., �5;,00 bu. ·,98,'97?'/. Inure. SIIomnle
.. O:eE).i<\tltYA-LFl, ,K!ANSA;S '00., Tope'klt, Wan. ,ronds SO hard uml smooth, thlnkinl!,froc, H. 1j1. l!l.Itv,ls, Norw:!'I!!1._ Kan.

I I 't,
�

IClcl:'I' (FlIED PURoE SIoJ:ml'> �A'N011A OATS. RUi'J WEA:VING hat the shoes on the horses' feet wouldR�J"I�I';�Il:ellJivpt.Pde'1Jtoac'ka.���a;,��:���t. I
",' ... "keel)·the toads cnt'np 1111 the time. He

'K"",. ''B'EIAU'IlLFU>L RUG'S 'CP.lEATl!liD FROM O'LD 'WilS suuprised W])(�ll I told hilll t,hn t18·- ,cyn., -lI "IT< I ·c",rpet. Write ((or cirCUlar. 'KanBa;a CityU'EIULmy'S PUHE GOHDMINEl SEED' ve�gll"oee_IJll,139 ,;:jllllaillJle III

"ll"eOO91
Rug 9':'., 1,518 Vlngllila, 'Ka;n.aa 'Clty, 'Mo. we 'very seldom put shoes '011 horses' /

('ul'n 'Gu",ru,lltced 98.5111>; 'iD,25 ,bu. ,1I111ce'll ' ' , "

t .feet any mOlle, unless during bad sleety,lot" SII.I11-I,I't!s l"ree. FeiglBv'Smfd Farm, 'En- lP""IUl.n'" """ll",Q,,"'«! ,cyn., no." '1L"" --.t!<J>rl.,e,_-K'an. T-
__ _

11' 'lI. ',n ....... ""9 ,;:jllll-lI.u;uIOl"" T >T'(TiI:;"SroCK I 'weatlrel', and since we hnve SO manyCt��eO,���Et�'¥I>��i;la[�.Df},�rR����'Si��: I
.Li.J. .l' �

"

, , , motor driven rigs, horses are kept off111.00, Qajel< 'sh-lpmeht.... \Geor8'la Farms 00., a,na Pllrenl1'lRla. We :}ta'Ve 40 'acres ,OA.TTLE the rOAds more than ever dllring' that�'r.IIl\;�:'S\'LGaA'=E� -C�""'A"'S ,.;; Tn 18 ":N hne�:�:'!�n:t\y ��'t"l ����r:,������
'pOLL�'� 'H'''"'RE''FOR� 'BUr.LS F'OR '�, AL='. ',Ihdnrl of lV�ather. He stated that they"

",,,"L� ' ..... "u �,L'., ,�u •• from .... lIloh Ito select \v,hat 'best '=v'", v - ,"'� ave to keep their horses shod aU the1\'n� Pf�'r h��n,��? ���n��-R'ouc�er���;���; r.::et:n'l��%lc���dS. Write for cata- :G., H. ,LOlVr�,:i, 'l'rlbune, Ran.
time lip there 011 account of so mllch!:.awnee HocI<. Klinsas. . - 'F��I?e��.R¥e��Tl1fg!:,&�����::,�, C...¢'J;;:-ES, snow unll ice dming tbe long winters,lJ,W,t�� b���t/:��lle�E�M�Ve�?JI%·5t%I'��,�: PR_����o����:'�;o�O" REGrSTERED :AYRSHIRE CATTLE, COws, and that when tile Inkes flnll �t:renl1l,;11,1111, Return seed If not 'ildtliff�ed. 'Geol'ge

ehlis.
,Mil'P11erson, Wan.

912,
Vln:.lf�[:��tnd bulls. beo BI'I'dgeman, "'-bby- ore frozen over they dl'ive tbeir horsesl<"w111"n, :Conc6Id�, l<:;t.n· - ,�

FOR SALE�A PURE BRED GUERNSEY out on the ice the ,same as if on dry:�j':::"i�:�;��:l�?!�t1fg: ,!�r���I�n$:�fi�i1: 2.'bc¥�i:fe���li�:��a�l.tl. 'Hall Stock Farm, �t. lflnd and do a II their freighting tlla t-
iJ.�n)' Plant Co .. :-I.lbariy. €fa. FOR SAIJE: ONE PURE BHED GUl;:RN- way. In thnt far northern country
'STI,,\ \IfBERR'Y PLA-'!«TS -IAlR@lII'A, ,IM- sey bull 14 months old, n g00'1 Individual. the winters nre too severe to use cars

!1�;'�)\'tCld'''''UK8'[�onndd.-YkBelaYcOl,ubne','fr,!,I!}nl,t."0' �hn::ln,ed·�_�"<�. AUTOi\IOTIVE Mel"ln 'Ma.yflefd. Alton, Ran. and trllcks and the streams 'being
t;:<lll'lhnn 'p�'an.t co", ....Afhna: rii�<� u. <

'MEN WANTE-D 'F'OR GOOD JOB'S 'AS AIR- F'<'1,;�\J�"fJ.i:�����Jea�� '�.?�_S,�R��r.,D�i;\� fL'ozen oyer bhey have to ,depend on old
'SZI:,\ WBER)UES, )!J'VERBE'''!.fVl'NG·MlAS'l'0- plane or au'to mech-anlos 'after t",klng Fldgewood Dairy Farms, Whitewater, Wis. Dol.Jbin more tfmn we lIo here for -their'Ion $2.00, :1.00. Progressive '$1.00-100. Dun- tmlnlng In thls schoOl. write for 'full In for- FIVE CH<'lICE 1l0I,'S'l'EHN HE IF E n chief rnot'ive 1JOwer.!Jall, A)'om;a :X:ionayke 6'Oc, -1"0"0' "$5_00. l�OOO matIon. Lincoln Auto "& Airplane School, 271 'calves, practicrully PUI'obl1ed nnd �R�gts-1"""l'nlc1._ T,. :r.l'arl9n CrawforlJ" ISal>na, "Ran. -A>utomotTve Bldjl'., LI.ncol'n, 'Neb. tel'ed male (unl'elated). six weeks, tebtcd. An uncle living neal' Oklahoma Oity�\llunARB N.r,):W GI'AN'l' 'V'IC'.l'O'WM, '$17'5,00, F. E, 'GTeen, 'Elvansville" Wis. says that where he WflS borll, about 1)0'1 ,t',"ds tire hot ..ru-mmers, a-yr. 'Division" - PAINTS OALF, ,1I0SSElS PREV·I�N'l'ED. LIVESTOCK miles a-lJoye the Nlngal'a Falls tIle�·}1, l-yr. w'1Yote 'root9 4.0-$1. "'W-a!;tll-tflflt'on q3ir'Nl -Losses resulting frot11 wt;akness 01'

,-
(, -

J"'P",'a",us 24YI'" ' .1&1. 'PrE\l'al'd. Weaver undevelopment pl'evented, Sent on trial. people there store their autos away�"".'·Ie", 'WllihL1iiL. � SAVEALL PAINT, AN·Y C0LOR $1.75 A 'Pro<ludes 'sou·ncl ne,,'bom calves or no pay. from about the first of October forS'I'I�;\Wll'HRll>Y -'l'HE <'J<R!Bft'l' gal. R�d ·Barn Paint $1.3'5. Cash with Sunnyalde F)arOls, '13:ucl<tail .•Neb.M"sto'ilol1 ,Have eight mon�h-e '1'n ,ol'der or C. O. D. Good 4 Inch bru""h 'f""o FOR SALE ONE CA�, OF LONG AGE'D the winter and get out their sleighs)'NlI', 1'110. ·'$'e.mo. . . I'Bea'1ltlful 'cruto;- ·and freight prepaJd on 102.,gal. order. Var- -!,omlng ;�-;;'lIng Hereford 'bulls. Also o"ne and use them until warm weatherlo� In cn'lO'"" �"'Iie, g . f'i11 ',I·lne wHit nlsh $2.50 gal. 'H. 1.'. Wll)<'le, & Co" ,104 'Kan. 'Ioard of 'coming yearling Ihelfel'" nnd one�c�� 'TIR'M. ,r.. ""A ..
' a' e.r,_J.U:dsonla. Ark. Ave., ..rropeka, ,Kan. 'short aged load 'of bulls. All regl ..tered 'an'tl comes nga in ill the spring.OHR'l'TF]lEJ.'D'pUHE SEED ,GHA·IoN �5 PEH In goo(l conclltlon. S. S. Spangle,', Hutch- Having no self-feeder for '110gS wecent to 1'00 n'e,' cerft '...,r-mlnain�'n. KlanI'J'ta Inson" iKan. tool{ n I'll'ge box \�e Ila(1 011 ha 1 tl It

oat" Prille df\!iJ'I'J.I'ne "'1I1d 'Frel?d White Dent 1IIACHINERY""::'FOR 'SALE OR TRi\.DE " • "v, l1( 1:-fo"n, Hlael<hlU I,��a!flr. NQ,n-eerfifled 'Mld'lat;ttl SHEEP AND GO:4.TS holds about 45 bushels Ilnd I'lggcl1 Ul>�nw 1'>,,;11 Gorn. 'Bl'uoe·WU.rm. Keats, R...n. FOR SI\LE' GOVERNORS FOR AUTO EN- �
" an A-shaped fnlse bottom in the ('el1-PURE 'CI'E!R'])t'FH�D: ,·RF&L·ElA,NED 'AND ·glnes. Write for circular, Wm. ·D. 'Alber, SAlANEN MII.iR BOES FRESH SOON. f'

'

;: g"ade'il 'pink 'kdlr, Dawn 'kaflr. -Fet'arlta, 'Beatrice, Neb,
, Waters' Store. Le�ant' K"�n, " te'!' 0,' It and fixed a ,2: by (J ineh stu(l,IlingGal'ly 'S,u<,118.C cOine, JA'Uaa 'em-go, and 'Hay,.. FEED GRI'ND'ERS NOW BET T E R AND on either sirle as a runnel' an(l pullerloillen 'Btlod' ·cor'1. WrIte ("or samples and lower than·ever. Users Bay "best tJ}ey ever GOA'l'S FRESH $�,O.OO. CARNEAUX

W��:�tl:l\;,:&. 'j;lort 'Hays !E}"pel'lment Station, saw." Miller Mfg. Co .. Stratton, Nebr. pigeons tot' 'aate. Prlbotli, Manhattan, Kan. it out in the hog lot anrl f.ille(l it up
IXCRUJASE F..'ARM PROFI'l'S BY pLANT-

FOR SALE-45-65 H.P. AVERY 'rRACTOR; with shelled coI'll , fol" the pigs when
Ii t1 'f S tit ,ba��al��h J�?:�n��rwt;.:':,Y'H�rl�ti����rk�. a BOGS

"
we sbelled recently !lIHl let the 10�arl� ��:!!ile.,;��eu.�S?'SU·d��e:a;do��ib�:n�: 'NOTICE�F'OR TRACTORS lAND REPAIRS, O. I, C. 'PIGS, EITHER SEX. L. E. WEST- small pigs have all the cOI:n tlle.y. ,t:!.IHl for list rof 'gro'v'ers. \J'dress J<1�n�ens lalte. Kingman, Kan. t ] '1"l b 1 I")�'a��� Inwrovem:ebt ""••oclatl'dn, "Mllnhat t;lj)n ,

, Frrmalls. sefl�r<,;�o�i' stetamk engl��Bci'l�fs C H ESTlE R WHITE BRED GILTS AND '''.!'In ee. ley ave a lOut (. 01' 4 gal·
- .

-

'i' �r:w':.�B, W;tt:'to:'usOt. er;'ieya'M:ch'1�ery rCo�: boar". Ra.y A Lowe, Newton, Kan. Ions of sepnl'ated milk a clay to gosqy BEA�'S! VIRGINr:A::- �!OO 'BU'.� '40 ,BaldwIn, ;Kan. C H EST E R WHIT·E BRED GILTS AND nlong with this COl'11 and a wurm place\11�II�hel's $27.50 F. O. B. Tulsa, 9Wla. ''g {;vn -A,LL KFN'EJIS @F B:;\lRGA!lN1S ,IN� sows. Arthur Hammond. Vlnland, Kan. to sleep nights and nre coming' 011i'\"::I�� ·:��::�tl����logF'�r��n!.·e,. .,Btl!t;roye�� tYlle tractora. most allY m-..ke, 'practloa.lIy BIG HEAVY BONED CHESTER WH1'i'E in pretty good condition.C""'iIC<l o'n request: 'BI'ndlng4Stevens 'See.r ·new. ·Fordsona '$160 U;P. lIIeeonnlCJk�Deerlnl81l ,fall boar pigs, Immune. Henry Murr, Ton-_�!_::rttIBa rO'l<la, '0$3'00 1lIp. H. W., Card ....ell Co. "ca'terplllar" 'ganoode" Kiln.
-

My brother-ill-law has the idea thatnmD "Cr:.:�Vr"'.R, ,$,1.3', ,AMalf, .$9', ,Alsl1�e 'Deale .. e, 300 S. Wlc'hlta, K'an.
, O. r. c. AND CHESTER} WHI(l'E PEDI- if a brooder hOllse Is a good thing toClover, 'l$f6" MI:X9<l Swe'et 'Clover. ($3!15; FOR SALE-0NE 12-24 HART-l'ARR, AL- ,m��:�?' ��r�esg���sas".;��bre�ar�lr��y:.I,?:af���: have fal' raising baby chicks it. ought'l'ltnoth¥ !$31i0' ?al,red AIstke "an(l 'I'-lm- most. new, $750.00. One 18-36 Hart Parr. Raymond Ruebu9h, Scle>tlt. III. tIll II f IOllIY, '6; ,lIi:t"ed -Red (JIoV'er ",n:d ,])Im- ,almos.t n"w, $850.00�20In��R�,eIYsCOm'blne ,WORMY H@GS-HOGS ARE SUBJECT TO

0 W01', equa y we as a arrow ng_• r,lhy, ',$5. ·B1lIg9 'l�i'ee. Samples ,and p�lce .almost ,new'Wone - nc, 'Be ..parator.
worms. I will noaltlvely �uarantee to kill honse for hogs. He recell tly fixed 'up I1St f.r.'ee �".pon Jr.equ"est. lStan<loird Sep.d 00.. See us cfor ants trraMOrs, Masgev ...Harrls ..,.,I� Eailt ''''J!th ISrre'" 'I{fan.ae 'Crty. ,Mo. .qombh1es and repairs. ,Balg8llna In machln- (,he worm�. Enough HOIf Conditioner to pens in it for his Spotted Polanrl China--...::: ' •• 4.,�:l Y'''''

-"
- "_ -, ",ry. GrumbtHn Jrractor Company. SaUna, worm 40 -heaa weighing 100 pounds or lesB d I I t tl I I"OLOD 'l'I'M>E 'FROST-PROOF CABBAGE 'AND' -Kan. one time '$1.00 and 25 pounds $3.5,0 delivered. SOWS, an one 11 g I l'eCen y Ie la ....

( nlon ':Plants, Blue and .haud. ,Will stand ' At",ln80n 'I!aboratorlea D. St. Paul, Kan. one sow �nd n litter of young pigs com:...�t'tt 'ar/I) 'free�9B. ·m'akeflel'de. 'Succe!llSlon, -,

-"-A'P:H;"",'f'E�Y ' ..."'·N·.......... - ,. , fortnbly housed -in one enrl of theII" -Dutch. Bermuda 'Gn-Ions .•pollt.pa,I11: 500, ..... _,... n .. .".,. HORSES AND JAOKS '

I11'000; ,'l'O.liO, $1.7.5. �lllollec>t: '500, .65c; 1000. building and be ng kept wn,rll by theC· 0; '�"iio, H.-!ro. ,Slittlafactlon Ouar..nt�ed. ,W:ANTED ,)f0LDBOARD TRACTOR 'P,L0W. ,F10R SALE-TWO MAMMOTH JA CK;S, 15'h oil blll'ning brooder' stove "'hlle theb:tltlOiir_ -Free. 'Ple'<iin<)nt q>-l...ilt ·Co., :AI- g·lve alac a,nll price. A>ndy 'Peli'ano, GOVl! hands. 'two year old, extra good. W. L. ov
'

ny, Ga., or Greenville, S. C. City, Ran. Butts, Cleveland, Mo. thermometer outside wns around zerQ.

;�� MAKE $10.00 DAY UP. EXPE-
l'wneO unnecessary. See our url on page ::lS.

b:m 11. V. '1'. Co., Winona, M..J.nn.
_

- FS,v[EN W.A:N'r:bJD, W];JIllKIlY P:AJY
S'\:;o;;ts; -stea.dy work. ExpeTlence not n'eo-

8fsnl"Y. Ottawa Star Nurseries. Ottawa. ·Kan.

Si'I.I� S'l'ORJlJS, OFF<ICElS. GAnAG<l�S OUR
tl:l�hY line rtoor brushes:- All sl�es. ktnds.

Bi" ..ales easy. Big profils. 'lhe Brush
W'�r1�·�. S28-4th .St., Fairfield, ·Iowa.

'1"11' HOUS1DHOhD ,DUJVro11J, WASHTES,� Irif'� wtrrdow s, sw eep s flbOl's, -oteans wa.lbs.
I,W;'ub ...;, mops. Ch aa.pe r t hu n Ib'roorhs. Over
balf I',·or.u. Harpers, '170 Tlllt'd St., Falr
tkld. fowa.

!C'I'>lTS-MAKE $25.00-$'1'00.00 WEEKLY.
�t,iiilig' COlnet Sprayers and autowaaherato

fn;'111CrS and autolsts. All bra�. 'fhrows can ..

tillllOlH:I s,trear'n. EstiLbllslufd R5, yea'rs. 1;fIir ..

tl('ularS free. Rusler Co., Jbhnstown, Ohio,
_Btl:'; C1.5.

DIl; OHIO CORPOR"'-'1'I0N HAS COUNfl'Y
jliI!'Iltlon open. '$'�O weekly c'�mmls91o!l'

E'lrnillgs start 'Imnled,lately. . Good "tor
Ii ,,"0 yearly. 'We furn,lsh 'llv�rythl1tg, 'de
)j\:\'1" n.nd collect. Capital -or '�xperlence,un ...

nt'Ct'':'SCl.I'Y. FYl' ..Fyter -Company. 18213 Fyr ....

.�r((.>1" Bldg:, Dayton, ·0hlo_.

Hill Crest Farm Notes

'E.DUCATIONAL
-AUCTIONEERI;:a. 'AT

-

HdME.
1.:n�I·Y student .'Soucce.ssful. t School. Box '7'07,

DU\"l'npOl't, Iowa.

m: ,\ N AU'''''C-==T'''I'''O'''N-=E=E'''R=-.--:El=-A7-:R=-=N-:-::-$2"'5"-."$-=1""0'0
. tinily. ·Sefid t01" lar-ge Jlh1str·ated oatalogue.
also IlOW to receive Hom'e �Stuc1y Course
t1'(:(,. Heppert's 4,uoNon Sbho�l.and Business
Collng'c, Box K, D�cat'Ur, l'n_cttana.

LlrMB'i:B

'LUMBER � 'CAR ,LO':US, WHOLESALE
prlue., dIrect mill to ooneumer. 'Prompt

"blpment, "hontllt II'rades an'd lIIluare "dsal.
'McKee-Flamlnll' IJlir. 'liI: LIII. 'Illo., Empo.la,
;Xnnsos,

:m.
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RAT 5-S0c an Agate Line
(and pl.,.ed .d•• 1 ... accepted

at 10c a ,..ord)

There
reach

e Real EstateMarket Place
are fl .... other Capper Pabllcatlon. ,...Ic.1."'.847 Fa ...III... All wldel,. a..d forReal E.tate Ad ....rtl.l...
Writ. For Rat•• and Information

r ��.- ,.../
---

MISSOURIFOR SALE: ChoIce wheat and corn land.Box 261, Syracuse, Kan.
7 FlARMS. FORECLOSURE PRICES. LONGtime. '4 oaah. Box 70. Weakan. Kan.
BEST PlP.>ICES ON NEW WHEAT LAND.E. E. Nelaon. Garden City. Kanaaa. .

WHE.A.T AND RlAlNCH LAiNDS. Barllalns.WrIte or ..ee ,C. N. Owen. DIghton. Kan.
370 IMP.-150 'beat bottom. 120 upland. nooverflow. $17,500. Bersle Ag·y. Eldorado. Ks.
160;-Fine Impr-ovements. Bottom. secondbottom. Grows all crops. Helm. LottieBean. LIttle RIver. Kan.
FOR SALE-One of the best 160 acre stockfarms in Atohlson County. Write IIIr, Chas.O·Connor. 429 S. 4th St .. Atchison. Kan.
SUBURBAN HOME 20 ACRES. 1 MILEtown. 6 rooms, good barn and poultryhouse. $3500. T. B. Goclsey. Empori ... Kan.
ACRES: 640 improved Kansas wheat andcorn land. Rich. black loam. Averaee crop,pays for land 3 years. $24.00 A. E. Fink.EI Dorado. Kan.
WANT se.1 dIrect to farmer., lawn eever ..lrIch western wheat farm. "Up Agaln.t Bigbrleatlon Area." WIh ...t 15 to &0 Bll.Corn 16 to 60 Bu. Box 4()0. Gard.n OIty. K..
IMPROVFlD FARMS any ..Ize you want closeto Ottawa tor sale and exchange. Richfarming community. Write for list. Tell usyour wants. Have extra. good 'Properties atbargain prices. Possession. Man'>fleld Landce., Ottawa, Knn.
WE SELL wheat and corn farms forbushels Instead of cash per acre. Aftersmall cash payment. the rent pays for it.

�':,p�orf�tge'wn,.�t!nt���'::y Nf':,rr���J,��o"n�Wilson lnv. Co.. Oakley. Kan.
FOR SALE--SMALL CHICKEN FARM. 5acres, 4-room house, large ben house; allother necessary improvement ... Will Includefor quick sale. 2 good cows. 1 heifer calf.100 hens. Ford ton truck. all for $3.000.00.Half cash. Balance like rent. Paul Jones.E,lcranton. Kan.
IDEAL 240 ACRE STOCK AND DAIR\Yonta!t�'y:'1la50m�. �5.WEx�:v��li' ���e��"r�lasting water piped to bldgs .. etc. Orchard80 brok&. bal. pasture. Improvements worthprice '60 a. Write owner. V. L. Estep. aretarm. R. 2. Waveriy. Kan.

KtsNfJ.t�· wtr!'rYd .�r'l'!�di��Sk�:oJ'Jcet,!'eofw.gil:'ciwinter wheat. Kansas ranks high In corn.n leads all stat81l In production of alfalfa.
&�����g. offeorUI;'.?tra�rt':!ngoPP"o':.�unnr..,:tY,"e�cause of cheap and abundant production offeeda and fora.lre. and ,short and mild winters which require a minimum of feed andcare. The U. S. Geological Survey cl8.llllltiesmany t'housands ot acres of SouthwesternKansa1l Ia.nds as first Irrade. These landeare avalla.ble at reasonable 'Prices and easyterma. Write now for our free KansasFolder. C. L. Seagraves. General Colonization Agent. Santa Fe Railway. 990 RailwayExchange. ChIcago. Ill.

COLORADO
EGG PRODUCTION llroves 'llrofltable In thePikes Peak Relrlon. Unusual local market. exchange to handle sur,plus. counthg:;:'6������tloo� �rnr::hln����o;-t r����: �dopen winters. best of hatcheries and breedIng flock... for stock. For Information aboutpoultpy opportunities. or about dalryinlr.tarmlng and livestock J)ossibHltles, addrese-...cIla.mber of Commerce. 193 Ind8'!lendenceBM...... Colorado S,prin ...... Colo.

LAND SAL:&l. U down " monthly bay. 40..ore.. Southern KI.BOurl. Prloe UOO.Send for lI.t. Bo" Ii-A. Kt.rkwood. lIo. '

POOR IlAN'S CHANCII-U down. ,tmonthly buy. forty ..ere. cr..ln. fruit, poultr:rland. some timber. ne..r town. prloe UOO.Other. ba.rplnB. Box U6-0. ,earthaee 110.

WISCONSIN
U5 DOWN UO mo. dairy farm wltoh bldgs.Span.bere. 2U Sec. BId... Klnne..poll•• lIIlnn.

FARMS FOR SALE on easy terms. Send forIl¢ Humphery Inv. Co., Ind"pendence.Kan.
WE I<:URNISH YOU Farm. Irrigation waterand seed. and give yO'll 16 years to pay.Heron, Chama, New Mexico.

STA,NISLAUS COUNTY. Cj\LIFORNtAWhere farmers are prosperous, cropsgrowJng year round. Land priced low.WritE' free booklet. D.pt. dS' Stanislaus

��,!'ni:�nP�::��f.mU':d!�:.rdCillf.unty Cham-

, Land Opening
A NEW RAILROAD lin. haa open.d one�fon�eor:loi.r"iTl-In.f. � ·'n::,oc:-.;;;,�tnfn 't:.,;coet produotlon and hllr'h yleld1l ot wheat'hu baen mad'.. Good "oU; _tar. ollmate.,*�It�rltc;:.s. Je�"f.'t::-�.:,cree for ..ttlera.
IIIINNIDBOTA and NORTH DAKOTAoffer the beet tannin. <>pPOrtunlotl.. Inmany yean. profitable dlveretfled 01VJ)IIand JIve stock. A..k tor IIsUl of Improvedf&rme at 'a traction CJ!l thelr ...eal valu_and farme for r"nt.
WASHINGTON. OREGON and IDAHOboo"" tell about grain. Jlv. .took ..nddal:;r.ln�. fru,!j poultry and nuDlAM'OUS:g�atl a!r:r.e<>nl: i.n�\'jj::.c,lIent IIOhool..W.. lte for ·Free Zone ot Planty BookorL�;tI"A&l.ri'l!1�WlERS RATES.

Ra'iw�Y. �ypaS�Pb:I���' a.-eat NOI1hern

BARGAINS-E. Kan.. W. Ko. farm., Ieor e"oh. Sewell Land Co.. G..rnett. K ...
BARGAINS IN FARMS AND RANCHES.tor sale or exchange. Higgins Land Co.•Yuma. Colo.

LAND WANTED: Send best price. medium.. ize farms. Box 323. Harvard. 111.
WANT FARIIIS from owner. priced rl.ht torca,.h. Describe fuUy. State d..UI c..n deliver. E. Gro88" N. Topeka. Kan.

SELIL YOUR 'PROPll!RTY QUICKLYfor Cash. no matter where located. p..rtlcul&rs free. Real Elrtate S&IIMman Co.•61-6 Brown..... Lincoln. Nebraska,

Grain View Farm Notes
BY H. C. COLGLAZIER

Pawnee County

We have wished many times in the
last few years that we had a water
tank heater. This winter has abQut
caused us to' decide to get Qne. It un
d'Qubtedly takes a lQt Qf feed to' warm
as cold water as the stock has had to'
drink the last few weeks. Some fig
ure that it takes eight times the value
of feed to heat the water that coulil be
'h,eated with an equal value in coal or
oil. We tried to imprQve matters SQme
by getting a half barrel and runningwater directly fr.Qm the well thru a
short piece of hQse intO' it. The inlet
to the water tank CQmes up thru the
bottom of the tank and extends albQut
8 inches Il'bove the 'bottom. The in�et
is an inch pipe with a cQupling Qn the
top. �he threaded end of the * inch
hose by forcing a little, screwed into
-the coupling SO' the wlI�er would run
·over the edge Qf the tank intO' the hlilf
barrel. By running the pump twO' Qr
three times each day we succeeded in
giving the stock water right frQm the
well. We were able to see cQnsidera'bleincrease in the milk ,flQW liS a result.
The Pawnee County 'Shipping ASSQ

ciatiQn went thnf the prQcess Qf re
organizatiQn a few days ago:- '.rhe or
ganizatiQn has ,been running fQr about
;four years and cQnsiderllble stQck hasbeen shipped during that time. The
assQcilltiQn now has 119 members and
frQm all repQrts the co-Qperative shipping has been ·very prQfltalble and sat
isfactory 'to thQse shipping. Several
men at the meeting said they had made
.enQugh Qn Qne animal to' pay them fQrall the trQuble for' ,a lQng time. The·shipping assQciatlQn in BartQn county�uring last year. frQm all reports, has

dQne quite a volume Qf 'business. SQme
thing like 112 acres of stock were
shipped during the year. The questiQnof packer cQntracts was discussed at
the organization meeting. Practically
everyone speaking seemed to think
direct selling was depressing the com
petitive ,buying. If the packers have a
gQod supply of hQgs bought thru coun
try buyers they stay off .the market..
Direct .selling should ,be diseontinued.

variety with a record back of it that
corresponds to' a pedigree for livestock.
The Kansas Crop Improvement ASSQ
ciation, which cer-tifies seed and spon
sors the growing of it, is an organlzatlon made up ot Kansas farmers inter
ested in the productlon of purebredand certified seed. Vllrieties of crops
eligible fQr growing ror the productionof certified seed are Ilmlted to those
which are known to !be supertor ones
for growing in IIny given section Qf
the state. They must have been thorolytested out and approved and recom
mended by the KaIlS6s State Experiment ·StatiQn. Thus only outstanding
varieties -or proved and recognized
merit are permitted to be certified.
The producers Qf certified seed are

required to tll!ke an necessary precautions to keep their seed pure. Tbey
must so plant and grow their Varietiesthat there will be no chance for crossfertilization or- mixing to take placewith other varieties. �r instance,
corn and sorghums wlilch cross fer
tilize readily cannot be grown within
40 .rods of another v'ariety or the same
crop. Wheat or 'Oats cannot 'be produced on land which grew a Bim1lar
crop the preceding season, beenuse of
the -danger Qf mixing from volunteer
plants. Unless these and many other
regulations are met, certification is not
granted.
>Certified seed not only must be true

to variety, pure and high in' germina
tion but it also must conform to' cer
tain standards of, excel'lence in quality,
appearance and plumpness. It must 'be
good in every respect. Furthermore
certified seed can ''Only !be produced by
planting seed which has been certified.
In addition to conferming to the

above regulations the grQwers of cer
tified seed are required to 18lbel all
seed sold as such, with the name of the
variety, where it was grown, its·
germination per cent, its purity, and
the kind and amount of noxious weeds
present, if any.
Thus the prospe<.1ive purchaser of

certified seed, if he so desires, can de
termine the true worth Iby studyingthe informatiQn 'On the label that is re
quired' to be attached to ,all certified
seed o�ed for sale.
For best results every farmer sho�ddemand a'nd insist that the seed �e

plants fulfills these requirements: Is
the seed of a crop suita;ble for grow
ing where it is to be pIailted; is it thebest adapted variety of that crQP; is
the seed true to' the variety name; is
it pure; is its germination sufficiently
high; is its ,quality otherwise satis
factory? These. requirements can best
be fulfilled with assurance by ()Ibtain�
ing lind planting certified seed; seed
with a knQwn record ,back of it, estab
lished and maintained and certified
to', by the Kansas Crop Improvement
AssQciation, an QrganizatiQn of Kal).sas
farmers who are interested in the pro
ductlQn of purebred varieties of crops.

LIVESTOCKNEWS
By iI. W. iloImHa

(lapper Farm Pre.., Topeka,__

The Dr. W. 'E. Stewart Poland China bredsow aale at Stratton. Neb.. Feb. 2. resultedIn an average of U4.41 lUI rePorted In thePoland China Journal.. ( -
A neighbor called ,me the other nightlind asked me to come over and cu'll his G hiT k III 11 t hichickens. We always are glad to ·help fa� tw�':nly:a.e:�·t o�PIiI:hl:nd �:rk� nex�a neighbor. In the last few years we i��'!�tr·lsF:�ve�fis:.f fnu�tl:r�u:-W�'::'�'have culled quite a number of flocks. sas Fal'JDer.

'l'his is Qut Qf season for good cu'lling w. H. Kott; Herington, P1'Oprietor ofwork 'but we have about come to the' Maplewood F'arm. tour mila. south of Her-conclusiQn that any time Is a-""ooo time Ington, Is advertlsh,g In thle Inue some."ice.. reglatered Hol8'teln bull. old enoujl'h forto cull. Of course, there are times service and out of record .Ir.... and damsthat much !better wQrk can be dQne ��..��soF�r;.��: t;::C����� �f.3'l�o�:�tl°eo.:'i'but there always are some loafers J.:f. the90 advertisements &nd writ" Doctor'handn.r around taking room Ilnd feed ott If you are Interested.
frQm the 'better members of the ,flock. sold: lo·la�Ju�mr,:'a. tr!'3n:tlt!r����'le'f.;�e�;;One culling in the faU is nQt enougJl, average of $60.00. The top was $105.00. Into last for the entire year, as there �:f3r���:h,.� StJ: ��Tt;�-efdh�I�� J....."uo"unnaJare SO' many things that may happen to 600 pounds. J. H. I!rown o� Selden boughta bird. If hens are not going to lay, number one In th" catal\)g. .why keep them arQund?

Man Has Control
(CQntlnued fl;om Page 3)

them a known record of excellence andproductiQn, that is- as reliable as asimilar record for a breed Qf livestock.There is, in the state an agencyknQwn as the Kansas CrQP ImprQvement AssQciation that establishes andmaintains for crQP V'arieties, recQrdssQmewbat similar to those for registered livestQck. However. it has another term fQr this prQcess;-namely;certifying seed. -In Qther words. certified seed is grain Qf an outsta'!ding

Next TueBday. Feb. 26. Is the John Heinen& Sons Spotted Poland China oal'e of bredsows and gilts which wllJ be held at thefarm three miles n'ort-heast of Cawker City.�allils ;!'I�r�h::t ���nfnJge.r'h;� ��rm.'!.t g��a���a\1�ed g�':,'d.�' f��w�oe�rs C�rd �:IJ a'f,l�tSt a�gmiles w ....t of Beloit on hfa,hway 40 'andabolK six mll81l east of Downs also on highway 40. Roads are going to be ....ood bythe 26th. I am gain. to attend this saleand would like to hear from anyone who

wante some 80'11'. but ,can't attend the,Write me In c..ro ot John Heinen & SoCawker City. Kan .. and- do so at once:
'The copy tor the L. L. Humes saie����rW!���:���d t���I�· }�: 'r�1:�:k�t I

mine but because no one 'In the office ef�a::: re� ��1\�e.no\.�I/ �:;nm:sOi�lelOJ��awaa very much of a success. The BOws'gills averaged around US.OO and a Iotafall pigs. boars and gilts sola for �"g�h�et� ':a�O�ta��e s�����a��°'fcl���nof \\�bought two gilts. FrancIs Clark. E";llll.�:=nae�" ���g�iyo,,:....:n�OI.regure��·ChTOb��kthan lhe days that preceded It and at.the daye that tollowed It. The offerl_was a good one and was well &llTlreclntby the breeders an�mers who attend.
J. H. Brown's Poland China bred So'sale came off at Oberlin. Feb. 9 as ad".Used and In a letter .lust received f rom hihe aays HI wae cettalnly pleased with rnadvertising In Kansas Farmer. It brou�b16 Inquiries for catalogs and seven mefrom over the country wrote me they Wecoming to my sale. It' snowed for thrdays before the ,9&le and Thureday and �'g:r.,.;i��� �rf�r:. t�:I�ea\\ �!; 2s�l�n�ar3�t aV;;� ,�� ��eW.ea��Ir��g��rF�rk:lr��·oPoland China" and many thoulrht we wout����h�a�:nd�tI��! a�'i,"taw I:I��I �f�rn?�I::t,_ea:::i� ��t �H�tet;'f. _It again this !

In this Issue of Kansas Farmer willfound the adver.tls.ment of John D. Henry'annual spring sale of Poland China br.".,ws and ....Ut. and this Sprln\ he has i_�!Yr��r��� J,.a- :lWl'i,':, ���rgrl ....\'.�r�o°ti.
?f�'!," IJlt�r!a_ �w:u�ergl�r9d l�al\h��rrSoai:tWa:.:' f��nt,l'·lnk�';.� �e�r�u���ll/��le��Vgood. strong. well ....rown lot of gilts anyoung SOW8 that are as aure aa' It i. nosible to be sure of to do well tor the mthat buys th.m. Th.y are by Armlsti:;>�� fnn�er�:In9'h'!Ch.�;:;ohg�d �:d �I;
�hc:, b':;'� �1I' &�nh��dth� �tH����niih

,nest (
Com

The aiIo ia needed
....... today than at
'� time ill the puL
Creatar economy iI
_...,..Competition
iI k_. and lOO.erCll'later the _. __ will be JIlIl out 01 bu.i....

CII' fGrccd to equip Ida farm.-PrGf. A..1.. Haecker.
n. Famou. 'nd.pendant Un. 0' Silo.

['nine
U..

]TIM rI W.U
, 41 tl'7 ...... w-

'TIle Weed Sta••
0"•

..",.
u..... E.....n. Th.m.

� �JI·t: itlVA,fir' I.' i � ,�
NO MONEY DOWN Pay ftrat Installment Dexl

, rau. .Jrtnal papnant the foDowln, rall.
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SILO
,Best 'luamyIIIConcrete

RUllt - Proof
Rt>inforcing

"1 have been uBtn�
)'OUI' stlos for over
ten years and pre ..

Ier them .to any
other type."-Fred
Wilson, Andover,
Kan.

liMy s110 saves me
$1000.00 per year In
feed costs. Have used
many different kinds
and much nrefer your
type of sllo."-Jack
LeRoux,Topeka.Kan.

Qulck Erection -BIG DISCOUNT
NOW - Fully Guaranteed.

Interlocking Cement Sta.ve Silo CO.
WIOHITA. KANSAS'

� ..,
THE PLA:YFt)RD CONCRETE

STAVE SILO. built' entirely of
concrete and steel. No wood. A:II
doors on hinges. Our price in
cludes freight. erection and all

mnter-inl entering into 8110. RU8t proof
rllfl.. BIll' dl8count for orders.

.

l'ully Quaranteed. Write for circular.
Concrete Products Co., Sa.lina, Kan.

IIDO.IL l.n..mE SILOSL••t POREVSR
Cheap to InataIL Free hom TronhIe.
.uy Now

10.lowlnaln.r..t ••rly .Iowlna-
1...11... Iii., Pr...lna

. Ste.1 Relnforeom.nt .,. eoaroo of Til•.
w.... ted•• ,or........ • torY .... ,.,
.........-.

NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.
B.A.LoDSBldl'.. KaDlaS CIty.Mo.

(l.t Fncto"V Prices OD Hollow BuDding TIle

HonSES AND JA(lKS

PERCDEBON HORSES

EASY i'EEPERS
It calces les. feed to Iceep thi& Icind

of a big horae fat
1£ you want a .tallion or ..: pair of mare.
Whl"ite uo.Wewillhelp you find them. Send fort e 1929 Percheron Review. Free. Addre••
Ellis Mcr.�:'C;::���:v.SOC�En�:n�ro:::,:.�c.�Chlc8P

&ercheron&Saddle Stallions
2re hl�h class Percheron stallion.

;AI��ri��� b��d:f�SSS�!}l1��;�' sr:t� It(all' winnel's, Kan�ns alltl Olda.,

�l.hel' pleu.au I'e and show prospects
rrJced right and guaranteed.

. ...:__I. WOODDALL._lIow"rtl, Kun.

Young Percheron Stallions
�l�e <':OI1�lng three years old. One two year.. (. Heglstered. hlacks and &O\LIlil.

W. H_l\IO'l'T. ftIIllnNGl'Ol!i •. KA'NSAS
M.t..ple\"�O(l .��iirnl

n�SHI:BE HOGS

On VF.lt.1IHLT.10N I1AMI'SlURES
lrllr �DDrO\'al 1028 rail bour pl�s. lliso sPI'ln� gilts.
boarC Ipunll Anrll furrow. bred to .111nior ChaUipion

.

IlI'lee'S'IO to $00. All animals gunrnntccd.
�

aymonu lVcgner, Onn�a. :::{un:;as

one mile south of Big Springs whtch Is '.1 .

miles ea.at of Topeka on Highway 40.' Fo!\,'the sale catalog write at once to John D.
Henry, Lecompton, Ran. The sa Ie Is
March 6.

Vern V. Atbrech t. Srn ith Center, was
comuenert oecause of the bad weatriar, to
postpone his Duree bred sow sale frOln
Feb. 6 to Feb. !I and still it was a ml"htycold day. But he went ahead and sold his
60 bred sows a.nd gilt.., as advertised and

t�� �Vv::afleOO�\·��a�tt8f?)�· �n di�� �vOel��t��g �lo�
pounds. The GO head averrured over 400
po unds, and wna called by those who 'at
tended the sale an unusually fine offering. A
Mr. Prell of Brema n, Wus h l mr to n county.
Kansas, bought four of the top ettts. Fred
Kruse, Macon, Neb., boug-ht number one,
one went to New Mexico and Roy Hilson.
Oberlin, Chas. Stuckman. Ross Robson and
'V. H. Calius, Kirwin. H. A. Wolf. Harlin.
Vanderlclt Broe., Downs, B. Blair. Man
kato. and a large number- train Smith county
were the buver-s. It was a eood 'srrte but

nl'ew':.�"tfl��\r: g�IJt o"i�dal\l'�e�d�d d�t �1�\'J
down the averu ge.

Clay county for several years has been
leading nearly all of the north central
Kansas counties in be tter- l lv estock acttvtt.tes
u nd recently 25 busincss men of Clay Cen-

���so���n�l�e� �r:�il�i��e2te:'::rst;��Vd ��.�i(l
Jersey heifers and putting them out to 25
boys in the county and the boy is to pay
his friend that boug-ht h im a heifel', for
his purchase whenever he ceta the- money
out of h l s tnvestment, The Clay County
rree fair is to be the place of showing
the cows with their oalves next fall. Hal:"
stein 'breeders arc also very active in the
county and, there are several beef cattle
herds in the county with more than stn te
wIde reputatIons. In connection with thfs
story Is another story that I think is Rig
nlflcant In that it -nroves that it Is live
stock after all that makes farming de.9ir
able and profitable. The E. E, Merten
fal'rn. four mites northwest of Clay Center
sold at auction recently for $140.00 per
acre. There are 160 acres In the rarm and
tt was always considered Iuet an ordina.ry
Ciay cou n ty farm.

LIVESTOCKNEWS
By Je••e R. JohDlIOn

tla Welt 8th 8t., Wlehlta, KAn.

Farmers and breeders of Sou thern
BaS and Northern Oklahoma should bear
In mind the D. C. Tholnas Duroc bred BOW
sale to be held on the farm 16 miles south
east of Harper, Kan., Tuesday. February
26. Mr. Thomas Is one of the most dis
criminating Duroe breeders of the territory
and foundation stock will I{O tnto this sale.
E. C. Ootdemtth ot Medford. Okla .. Is con
signing a fourth of the offering.

T. I. WooddaJl of Howard. Kan.. Is one
of fhe pure bred horse breeders who has
continued. For years the 'Howard place
has been fan-lous as h ea.duuar te rs for the
best in Amertcan eu.dd le horace and now

��:tt ff�1f'ei� i�!.�J;r: �0�8eeg';nrtlnFs t�o�an��
know that high class breeding stock Is
still available. The Woddall Saddlers have
won both grand cha.mptonsb lua at the Kan
sas and Oklahoma state fairs for the pn.st
two years. BIll' Missouri jacks and Regis
tered Percherons are also to be n» d. there.

J. C. Robison announces a consignment
Shorthorn BaJe to ile held at the Stockyards
In Wichita. Wednesday, March Sth. the
last day of the- Kansas State Cattleman's

��.rs��n tl��Od T���f�ffe���ist�fre�5 g���Ifg�;;
rrom a half dozen of the jrood herds in
Southern Kansas. The 16 bulls <:Jelling are
nearly all of serviceable age and the six
COining two year old heifers bred to the
Browndale Count 'bull are real attractions.
Every consignor is well and fa vorably
known and parties coming froln a distance
can do 80 w'ith the assurance tha,t they
will have a chance to buy the breeding of
the best and Individual}'! of merit. Anyone
desiring ij. catalog should address J. C.
Robi'30n. sales ml,lna.�el', 'rowand,a, Kan.

I have just received a very nice lett e)'
from O. G. Smith, Poland China breeder of
Colony. 1\1[1'. Smith express�fl hi111self as
being very well lJleased with h is bred sow
sale. The offering went to several states
but the pleasing part of it WlLS that farm
ers a.nd breeder9 of his imml�diate terl'itol'v
8eelned to apPl'ecl:azte the offering. No. 6
was the top. going' to Iowa. The entire
offering averaged ·$44.00. although the
weather and roads prevented the crowd
that would otherwi.se have attended. Among
the buyers was N, Cooper &. Son. Carbon�
dale; V. Wilson. 1010.; '1'. A. Church.. Lone
Elm; P. P. Miller. Humboldt; I. F. Tyson.
Olathe. 1\1r. SmUh says he is buying a
half dozen high class bred SOW'5I In order
to have new blood for his custornel"S another
y,ear, Elmer Gardhouse wa.,. th� auctioneer.

Public Sales of Livestock
Poland China Hog8

'�Iarch 6-John D. H-e.nry, Lecontpton, Kan.
April 25-Laptad Stack F.arm, Lawrence.
Kan.

Spotte.d Poland Ohlna Hogs
Fed>. a6-J<>kn Heinen, Cawker City. Kan.

Duroc Hogs
Feb. 2S-D. C. Thomas. Manchester. Okla.
April 25-Laptad Stock Farm. Lawrence,
K;an. .

.

March 2-Vavroch Bros., Oberlin, Kan.

Chester .Whlte Hogs
Feb. 23-M. K. Goodpasture, Hiawatha,
Kan .• at Horton, Knn.

Ayrshire Cattle
Feb. 28-A. G. !lahJl'l11alor. 1lopeka, K;an.

Sbo�rn tl-*"e

Williurn Mertz, pittsburg. BLue Chevrolet
sedan, 1928 license. number 18_9-304, engine
num ber 3.lil». 73 7.

J.11r",ncls Stockma.n, St. MIliJ'l!jI. S.et of har
ness with 1 % inch traces, 6 linlts on. one
harness trace and 5 on the other, 1 ball off
one of the tubular steel hames.
J. O. Howell.' Winfield. Twenty - five·

chickens.

e' ''1.'1
...,.)

_ . J�. Henry's Sale

'POland China Bred
Sows and Gills

Sale at the farm, one mile south of Big
Springs on Highway 40.

Lecompton, Kan; Wednesday, March 6
The 30 bred sows and. g tl ta In this sale are b y Anlllstice Ovee ant! Oood Olrolee,Th�y are bred to SUI.er KnJr.ht. a son of Tho I{.nl"ht that you are sure to i n dorse,

th�L�aT�'�';,t,:n�, I�t(���s:.t s de. Four very choice fuU bour» by ArmIstice Over. Fo,'

John D. Henry, Lecompton, Kansas
Crews (\",1 Bross. Auctioneers. J. \V. Johnson. Flehlmnn. l{uu8uS Fnrmer.F'ur rn 12 mttes east of 'I'o peka,

Consignment Shorthorn Sale!
STOCK YARDS

Wichita, Kan., Wednesday, March 6
35 head. Comprising 15

-

excellent young bulls most of them ready for service.10 cows half of them with calves at foot, others neur culvtng, Six very choice coming two year old heifers bred to a son of BROWNDALE COUNT. Offering is mostly Scotch. Augustus, Mu rr' Mauds, Bruce Mayflowers, etc.
ConsIgned by McAlrllh Bros., Klngmun; EUI'I Mutthews, Peck; \V. A. Young,peurwater; Walter Hunt, Arkansas City; Ed Markee,' Potwin; J. C. RobisonTowanda. For catalog address '

J. C.. RO'BISON, Towanda, KansasAuct,. Boyd Newcom. Fieldman;' Je88e R. Johnson. Kan8as Farmer Illep.

More Dollars per Cow per Year
Imbrooe Your Herd A Hol,teln bullwill add production, sIze'F' and ruggedness to your herd. A goodHolstein bull will start you on the road to greater dairy profits.

B:""."." SIrr1k,
The HOLSTEIN.FRIESIAN ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA

230 East Ohio Stroet. Chlc••o. Illinois 1

DUROC HOG8

KanBus Farmer, Topeka, Kana••

AYRSHIJl.E C�TTLE

BredGllts,Immnned,
Well Grown

Five fall boars by Revolution, Dark Red.
MIKE STENSAAS & SONS. Concordia. Kan.

PUBLIC SALE

Ayrshire CaUle!
Bred Sows and Gilts I will sell nt Public Auction at my

f'u rrn B mtles east, 2 null's south of
Topeka 011 Watson mad, 2 miles east of
Highland Par-k on 29lli St.

.

Registered. Immuned and shipped on approval. Write for prfces,
STANTS BROS.. ABILENE. KANSAS

Thur�day, Feb. 28
35 head of choice Ayrshlres, combln

ing blood lines of the Proven Uulls
Penshlll'st '\lun O'\VUl" nnd Pcnshul'st
HIslng StUI' .

This snlc includes my herd sir", Pens
hUl'St Prince Albert No. a122�. Junior
he\"(l sil·c. Cuptuln l\cY8ton Mischief No.
!J8355; lU IniUt cows, 8 ht:ifel's coming �
ycm's uld, 7 heifer calves 4 to 10 Inonths
old, scyct'ul SOliS or OUI' Seniol' Het'd Sire.
Herd full�' uccredlted.

5 hClld horses nnd ull farm llluchincl")'.
Sale COllllnenccs nt 10 H. Ill. shul'Jl.

Bethel Indies will serVe lunch. Terms
of sale nrc cash.

Fancy Duroe Boars & Gilts
tor Breeders and Farmers. Chamulonshfp breeding
tram 18th Century down to date. Immuned. Heg .

Shipped on approval. W. R. HUSTON, Americus, Kan.

Buroe Gilts For Sale
bred. for March and April larrow. Reg. 1m
muned, also a few goo(1 young boal's.
J. C. S'!'EWART & !,!ONS. Americus. l{atn8a.

SI'OTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

SANDERSON'S SUPREME SPOTS
Fall boars sired by Paymaster nnd The Duco,
good ones. A few fall and spring gilts, also n,
two year old herd boar winner at Topeka in

})���:. ��\i�rS��£�h�{jNI:e6;�n���e:J)t�s����
A. G. BAIINl\IAIER, Owner

TOI)elm., Kansas

Extra Choice Spring GUts
BI'cd to fnrrow In Murch. nest ur popular bl'l'ed·

InG Dnd plenty or (Iunllty, Sold guaranteed to pleH�e
you. \'Vritc today tor descriptions lind prices.

.

Lynch Rros.. Jllme8town, Kan.

Fairfield Farm
Ayrshlres

Now offering five high class cows
bred to outstanding proven sires.
Specially good udder teats. 1I10der
ate prices.
DAVID G. PAGE. TOPEI{A. I{AN.

. Spotted Poland Boars
good ones at $25 to $35. bred gilts $85 and

ufvl\��g'M:��\i::lrIF�\�'£'{N'iJT();l.te·KANSAS
SHORTHORN CATTLE GUERNSEY CATTLE

GUERNSEYSBig, Strong, Last Spring Bulls
Sired by Choice Supreme. Most of them are
reds, but one is a nice' roan. One Is a long
yearling..Mostly Scotch breeding. Write for

prlce.s ,��dT:tw''J1Ji.IOA'hILENE. KANSAS
For sale-'-Hlgh grade springer hellet'8 and

yearlings. FRANK GARLO\'V. Ooncordin. Rs.

POLLED SHORTHORN CATTLE

POLLED SHORTHORNS
Herd helldcd'by three Stote Fair Blue
RlbbonBlIlls: 1927. One or the largest
herds In tho U. S. 30 bulls ror s31e:
$80 to $250. Some or the Greatest
Blood Unes or the breed. 3 dellvored
1 no lUi. rree. Certtrlrutcs and trans
rm's frce, Phone 1602 Ollr expense.
J. C. Banbury &. Sons. Pratt. Ka••

MILKING SHORTHORN CATTLE

IDLEWILD MILKING SHORTHORNS
Offering a choice white 6 mo. bull and a few
heavy milking springer cows.
BEADL}<,STON BROS.. EUDORA. KANSAS

HOLSTEIN CArnE

Reg. Holstein Bulls
Ready fiar serTice and frQ,nt record sire

ana dams.
W. H . .M8Il'T. BElt1NGTON. UANSAS

�Iu'I)It..�&t1(1 :l"awrDl
Rate for Display

Livestock Advertising
in Kansas Farmer5 Reg. Royally Bred Cows

Special price if sold in n bunch.
L. SHERl\I·AN. RT. 7. TOPEI{A. ]{ANSAS $7.00 per .Incle column Inelo

each In.e�tlon.
MInimum chnrge per Insertion In

Llvestocl< Display Advertising col
umns '2.50.

Chunge of copy 8S desired.
LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT

POLAND CHINA HOGS

Henry'sBigTypePolands
Bred gilts. weighing 250 to 351) lb<:i. Inl111une.
Good breeding. Also, fall pigs, either sex.

JOHN D. HENRY, LECOl\[PTON. J(ANSAS
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ttMEN folb" have a habit of accepbng good
foods without eommen� You know they
like your bread. cak�'or cookies, but

how much meer it would be if they-"ouly uld
IIOmetlling." " '.' :.

.
.

NGw, here'll a way to m-'ke ·t�em.�lIit, up. �d
take DOtiee.... TrY LARABEE'S 'BEST FLOUR
the Dext time you' make brelicJo eake Gr· Gther

,

pastries. 'nley will uotice t)ie,4li8'erence at once,
and what'll more they will say 110. "Try to beat
it," they "y, "it�'t· be do.i:'_e.� .;

..

_

lIyouwill try�EE�S,BEStipur lu;ixt-bak.ing day; you, too, wlll agree thallt lIt�e o.ne and
only Sour for you. We welcom� yoUr -e8"oJU to
"try and beat it" because )Ve know .routUIl8..will
malte you one of UR.i\B�E�S�BEST .mGllt IGyal
IIUpPOrters. Or4er fro� yoUr 'd�er toda.y.

.

,

The LARABEE FU)UR MILLS co."

KANSAs.CIri,. illSS6URJ
.

.
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